




CO~fMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY, 
:BEGUN L°"D IIELD IN TJlE TOWN OF FRANKFORT, ON MON; 
DAY THE SIXTEENTH DAY OF OCTOBER, 1820, AND (\F THE 
COMMONWEALTH, THE TWENTY-NINTH, 
FRANKFORT: 
l'ltlNTED :BY KENDALL .A.ND RUSSELLS!, 







AT A GENERAL ASSEMBLY ror the commouwealth of Kentucky, beguu and held at the Capitol in the town 
ofFrankfort, on Monday the 16th day of October, 1820, and 
of the commonwealth the 29th. 
lt being the day appointed by law fortl1e annun.l meeting 
of the General Assembly, William T. Barry, Lieut. Gov-
ernor, appeared and took the chair. and the following mem-
bers of the senate appeared ancl took their seats, to_ wit : 
From the counties of Calchvell, Livingston anll part of 
Trigg, Dickson Given ; Hender11on, Union and Hopkins, 
William R. Weir; Christian, Todd and part of Trigg, Young 
Ewing; Butler, Muhlenhu1·g and Grayson William Worth-
ington ; Warren and Allen, Cornelius Tu mer ; Barren 
and part of Monroe, Jolm Gorin ; Adair and Casey, Wil-
liam Owens ; Cumberland, Wayne and part of Monroe, 
William Wood ; Pula-.ki, Thomas Dotlerhide; Ohio, Da. 
-viess and BreckiQ1·idge, Nathan D. Anderson; Hardin and 
Bullitt, James Crutcher; Green and Hart, Elias Barbee; 
Jefferson, Alexander Po11e ; Nelson. S~uel M'Lean; 
W asbington, Thomas G. Harrison ; Henry, David White, 
jr. ; Shelby, James Ford; 1ercer, Jeremiah Briscoe; Gar. 
mrd, John Faulkner; Madi.son, Humphrey Jones~ Lincoln 
aml Rockcastle, James Davidson; B.oone and Campbell~ 
Richard Southgate; F1·anklin and Owen,JohnJ. Marshall; 
Woodford and Jessamine, Herman Bowmar; Fayette, Mat-
thews Flournoy ; Clarke, Richa.i·4 Hickman. ; Montgome_ 
ry and Estill, Samuel L. Williams; Bath and Floyd, Alex. 
antler Lackey ; Greenup and Lewis,. Thompson \Ya.rd ; Ma-
son, John Pickett; F'lerning, William P. Roper; Nicholas 
and Bracken, Thomas Throckmorton ; Harrison, Josephus 
Perrin; Bourbon, Henry Clay, and Scott Rodes Smith. 
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The said Weil-, Tu1·ner, G01·i11, Owens, D'ollerhidc, Au. 
derson, erutcher, Barbee, Brisco£', Faulkner, Marshall, 
Bowma1·, Flournoy, ·Williams, w·m·d, Throckmorton, Clay 
and Smith, severally producecl cei·tilicates of thefr having 
been elected at the last ~enera1 election, and took the oaths 
presc1·ibed by the constitution and laws of the state. 
Willis A. Lee was then elected clerk, Anthony Cl'orkett' 
Sergeant at Arms, antl John Crutcher Doo1·-kocper, the two 
former unanimously. \ 
Ordered, 'l'hat a committee of propositions an<l grievances 
be appointed, and theretlp•m a committee was appointed con. 
sisting of Messrs. Ewing', Jones, Bowmar, Flou!'noy, Mar-
shall, Slaughter, Davidson, A11de1·son and Wood, ancl such 
other members as may from time to time choose to atteml ; 
who a1·e to meet and adjom·u fro1n day to day, and take into 
consideration all propositions and g;1·ievances that may be 
ref~1-red to them from. time to time, and to report tlwir pro-
c~edil1g~~etlier with their opiniou thereupon, tu tlle sen-
ate; a,id the said committee shall have power to send for 
pl!rsona, papers ·and rec01:ds, for their information. 
Ordered, 'fJiat a committee of privile!-!;es and <'lertions be 
· appointed, and thereupon a committee was appoiuted consis_ 
ting of Messrs. Faulkner, Crut9her, Ward, Perrin, Hick-
man, Wei"r ancl G01·in, who are to meet a11d acljonrp from 
dav to day, and tafrn under consideration anti ·cxami11e in 
tr( fh;st _place., all the rJ~urns for the election of senators to 
slfrve in the p1·esentgenefal assembly, and to.compare tbe same 
,vitlJ_the formsp1·esc1;ibcd IJy law. and to take into considcra. 
tf}n anquestio'nS concerning!H'ivileges and elections, andre. 
po1·t tl1eir lH'0Ceed\ngs, togethyr wit11 theiti opiniou tl,preupon, 
io the senate i and tl.ie said committee shfl,11 ha v~ power to 
se~d1 fbr JJersons_,1iape1'.~ and recorcls, fo1· theit- informationt 
. .10rde1·ed, 'l'hat _a committee fqr courts of justice be appoin~ 
ted1 and tlt'ereupori a commlttce was appointed, consisting of 
~t~ssrs. Ropor, Owens, S9uthgate, White, Pope, Eve and 
Given, who are to meet and adjourn from day to day, ai1d 
take into cobsideration all matters relating to courts ofjus. 
tice, and such other matter's as shall from time to time be re~ 
ferred to them, and report theit- proceedings, together with 
tl}eir opinion thereupon, to the senate; and the said commit. 
tee are to inspect the joul'nal oflast session, arid d1·aw up a 
statement of tho matic)·s then depending and undetermined, 
and 'the pl'ogress that was made therein ; also to examine 
what laws ha,0e expired since the last session, and iuspect 
anch tcm11011ary 1~ws as are ne,u· exJ.lil·in~; and to repol't 
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the same to the,, natc, wiLh their Ol)inion which of them 
on~ht to be 1•evive11 anrl continued ; and the said cornmitteo 
shall lrnxe power to send for pcrsous, l)apers and records, for 
thc-h- information . 
· Ordered, That acommHtce of Relig:on be appointctl, anu 
t hereupon a co:r:mi.ttcc was appni:itctl, consistin~ of dess1·s. 
Dnlle1·hide, B1·i,;cne, L :t::!: ':, .i."01·1, \Vortb ington, 'l'u.:·11cr 
and Smith, who arc to mert a.nil adjourn fl'om <lay to day, 
and take into consideration all mattet·o and tliiugs relating to 
r eligion and mo1·ality, and such other matter s as may from 
time to time be refcrl'ed to them, reporting thci1' opinion 
thereupon to the senate ; and the said committee shall havo 
vower t-0 send fot· l)ersons, papers ancl r ccol'lls, for their in_ 
forma.Lirrn. 
Cuthbert S. Anderson was t hen elected clct·k to said com-
lnittees. A message from the house of rqiresenta.,th-es by Mr. 
Howard: 
.,1Jr. Speaker, 
The how,e 01 rc-prcsrnfatiws ha,r Cormetl a quorum, elec-
ted I.heir ollice1·s, anJ are IIJ :, . ·n,1Jy tu proceed to le;;islati ye 
business. 
And tlien he withd1·ew. 
Ordered. That l\fr. E \'ing inform the house of 1·epresenta. 
'•tives that the senate have formed a quo1·um, clccteu thcfr of-
fLcers, and at·e 110w r eady to proceed to legislative busi-
ness. 
A message from the house of representatives by Mr. 
Gar·1'at·d : 
JIIr. Speaker, 
'l'he l10use of representatives have a.dovted a resolution for 
appointing a joint committee of two from the senate and four 
from the house of representative,'l, to wait on the Governot· 
and inform him that the legislat1.1re is organized, and al'e 
110w reacly to receive a.ny communication he may think pro_ 
11er to malf.-e, in which they 1·et1uest the coucurrence of thft 
seuate .• 
A nd then he withchew. 
The t·esolution was taken up and e<mcw·rcd in, and Messrs. 
Owens and Faulkner, were appoi,1ted a committee on the 
part of the senate. 
Orderecl, That Mr. Owens inform the house of rep!'esenta. 
tivec; tbel'eof. 
The committee retired and after a short time r eturned, and 
Mr. Owens rep01·ted, that the joint committee bad perfoTmcll 
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tI1e duty assigucd tl1em, and were info1·med by the Governor. 
that lie wou!t.l make a commu11icatfoa in \\Titint,;" by way oJ 
mes!mge, to Loth IJJ·ancl1es of'thc Jeg-islatm·e in thrit· respec~ 
ti \·e chambers on to-mo1·1·ow at eleven o'clock. 
01·dered, 'l'hat ::i.joint committee for enrolled biIIs, be ap~ 
pointed 011 the pal't oftJ1e senate; and thereupon a commit_ 
tee wa, · appointed, cousistiug of Messrs. Slaug·hter, Williams UlHl BarueP.. 
Oi·dered, That U1e cler·k iHfo1·u1 the house of reprcsrnta-ti ves thereof. 
O,·tlei·cd, That. the rules of fast session be acfopted as the 
1·itks <luring the present session; and that the public prin_ 
("'rs fol't hwitb strike 150 copies thereof, for the use of thl,} memllen,, 
A11tl then tl1e senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1820. 
'I'Iic s~nate 2ssemblcd. 
Jos{'pl1 Eve a membe1• of tlie senate from the counties of 
Clay. Kn::ix, Whitle_v and Harlan, and 'I'homas S. S1aughtei, 
from foe counties of Logan and Simpson, severally appeai·ed and took tl ieir seats. 
Onlercd, That tl1e clerk be permitted to avail himself of 
the assi Lance of Jacob Swigert in the execution of his 
ofiicc. du1fog the pt·esent session. 
On t!te motion of ~fr. Owc11s ieave was gh;-en to bl'ing in a 
bill to frJl'm a new judicial district, and to regulate certain judichtl districts, and Messrs. Owens, Eve, Davidson, :Bar-
lJea a11Cl '\'17 ood, were a1ipointed a comm.ittee to prepare and Lriug it in. 
The senate J'ecefred a messa.e;e in writing from tl1e Gover-.. 
110r, uy J\fr. S<'rreta;·y Ilreckinridgc, wllich was taken up 
a1u.l l'Ca() as follows, to_ wit; 
Gentlemen rif the Seuatt:, 
r::ul qf the li01tse rif Repre.~entati-ves. 
Fl'otn tlic sh,)t't 11edod that has elapsed since I came int@ 
oilier, it \I.ill 11ot ue expected, 1hat I can give you mucJ1 in-
fortuaiion, that will aid you ~n 11crforming your legislative dut.ic.<;. 1 
Selrctcd from ere1'y part of the state, and possessing a 
b1owledge oftlie f'eclings, the wishes, and wants of the com_ 
111u;iit_;-. it "iU be fo1· you, gentlemen. tu. adopt and enact 
mn:lt B1casures, as will contribute most to all~riate distress, 
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to preYent useless and impolitic sacrifices of property on ilie 
one hand. whilst yon steadily keep in Yicw just" cc and the 
general policy of the state on the other. 
It will be admitted by all, that the people of tl1is state, foci . 
at this time a severe and uni versa! pressure in tl1cir monicd 
transactions : To relieve them in some measure is, I trust, 
the wish of all. Dilfcrent views will be entertained as to the 
best means of effecting so desirable an Hbjcct, by members 
from dilferent parts of the state. A successful termination 
can only be hoped for from cool, dis1i:1.s&i.ona1e deliberation 
and sound reason. A higl1 exercise of charity and mutual 
forbe::n·ancc to·wards the opinions of each othm:. will be found 
most 1iseful in all deliberative bodies, and will most effech~-
ally lead to a favorable termination of your arduous and im-
portant duties. 
,vhilst we feel and lament the difficulties we labour under 
in our monied transactions, we have sufficient cause of gr-at. 
itude to the Supre\ne Disposer of events, for the bouutiful 
, c rops, with wliich our state is favorecl, au<l tho great clegree · 
of general goocl health which our citrzcns enjoy. 
Our penitentiary rstablishmcnt will require your early at. 
t-ention. That institution ( organized and intended for the 
·wise, humane pm·posc of uniting mercy with justice) from 
the increased and incl'easing number of convicts; and the de-
cayed state of the builcli11gs, originally to-0 small to affor<l 
t~1e benefits of solitary confinement and convenient room for 
labour, will be found at this time altogether insufficient. A 
thorough examination by some members of your own body, 
\vi.11 be necessary to enable you to adopt such mcasur-.is as yon 
may judge most conducive to promote the public good, and 
to realise the hopes of the staie in establishing that institu. 
t ion. 
Although many worthy, industrious citizens Jabour under 
considerable indiYi<lual embarrassments, arising chiefly from 
the want of a. market for their surplus peotluce, yet it will 
be found on examination, that the funds of the state, arc am. 
ply sufficient for all necessary, and some useful purposes. It 
is tl1en ·worthy the consideration of ihc legislature, wf1ether 
the present is not a favorab le time to make valuable and las .... 
ting improvements. Labour is now low, and the state would 
thus find employment for many of her useful citizens. 
Should you, gentlemen, ag1·ee with me in opinion on this0 
subject, permit me to reco'mmend to your attention, as an 
object of the first importance and usefu lncss to the state, the-
navigation of the Ohio river from Louisville to its mouth.-
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AH othel' and f11i1tl1er impro,rmcnts in tlir 1ia-rip;ation of our 
"·:itcrs, will dc1·i I c fhrir t:til ity iu a g'l'cat <lrg'l'('e, frnm this 
first o~jcct. From infrll'tn:itiou RC'fj11frcd "ldlst a comm is_ 
sione1· on the Oh:o, l lia n~ no hes itation in g+rin.~ it as my o_ 
p i11in n. t hat a safe and t:r1'1ain uavigr,tion mny lie made fol' 
steam hoats (d;·awing· six feet) at tlic lowest stag·e of'thc wa_ 
ter. 'I'he lrilior ma_v be rrrfrl!'med d,::·ii:;; any one sun1rnc1·, 
m1d tl1c expense ,i·iJl be mo1·c than doubly reimbursed in eve_ 
ry succecdiu~ fall. to the c tizr .J.; of 1/Je state. May we not 
1•en.sonab1J· ! ope too th nt the states of Inrliana, Te1rnesscc and 
Ohio. will aid in an nndr1·faki11g, so evidently usefu l to aIJ. 
It will be foun·d beneficial in 1l1is (as in most; cases) to call the 
attention of the state'. and di :·cct he1· ener.~ies to a singk e1tJ_ ject, un, il it is completed; once completed, its useful ness 
will point out rno1·e clca1·1y th an a 1 y reasoning 0 11 the su b_ ject, the uecessity oi' fa1the1· impro,"emeuts in 0111· smaller 
' streRms. In a gorern:nent li ke ours, whe1·c the laws alone 
bem· rnk, and whc1·c those Jaws emanate from tho people, 
ilie importaHcc and e\·en necessity of education among·st all 
classrs of il:c citizens, will lie un iYcnm11y fel t and acknowl. 
cdg'cd . rt i·emains only f01· the Jrg·i'slature on this highly in~ 
fornsting s 1bject, to sekct and p:mme that course, which 
,~ ill seem to promise tll{' greatest benefit, in the ~h01·test 11e_ 
r:iod oftimc and at fhc least cxpence. 
Former lcg·ld:i tures. h:ire, ]Jerhr.p, wisely, rnacle cons ider_ 
able donations ol' land. to the several counties for the purpose 
o( cstahJisldng p1·ima1·y schools or seminaries of leal'ning; 
hut little hc1:rfit has yet been pi-cdL?ced to the community at 
large from those donations. W hetlier this failnre has arisen 
fro.Ill a too gnat diffusion of the means 01• from the diffirn1ty 
ofJWocuri.ng; 1earher-s well quaJifie<i to t ake charge of these 
sclioul~, 01· fro:n both causes, is not now mate1fa] to inquire. 
Ilotli' those dillkulties mhy be ob\'iatccl, by tnl'ning your at~ 
i.ent :011 at this time to onr uniYci·sity. the p:rcat head or foun. 
fai~1, from wliich sti•eams ?.' ill flow fo fertilize and improve 
lite l:uman mine!, in en.>1-y section of 1he state. Ey a iding 
cu.r unil'e1·sity, by Jmttin,tr it in its powr1· to l;rcome useful in 
i'\TJ'J depa1·tmd11t of scic11cc \\ liicli it is prepared to teach, 
y11,i will promote tl,c real i11l.rrr1:Jt of' the community at home, 
:1d :!;ive dignity and we:ght ol' chr.1·actcr to t!JC ~tate abroad. 
T;,Hs we may rcaso11alily hoJw in a fow yeai·s, to see our pri~ 
mary schools furnisl1ed with ',reH rtualified teacl1ei-s, raise.d 
and educated amongst oursch rs, p:;,ssrssingthe morals, man-
ners, and habits of our counfry. Such men too, from thei1· 
com1exio11$ in the state, wi.lI Jiave a ,veight of charactertosup. 
vort, 110t always attached to i1iuernnts. 
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. 'Permit !ne, gehticmcn, to caII your attpntion likewise, to 
'the present mode or supporting lunatics and other persons of 
unsound mind, througbout the state. It ·wm be found by a . 
11eferenre to the Audito1·'s books, that this expense bas been 
ii1rrcasi ng annually for seve1·al ye,11·!3. It requires only a 
pfain calculation by figures to show to t~e understanding of 
every one, that much of this expense tnay be savecl, by prepar-
ing the Hospital now esfahlished in Lexington, for the r·!icep-
tion and maintenance of those unfortunate fello~-beings.-
There they \Vill be better provided for, and at a less expense 
tl1an under tlrn present mode, in the different counties. They 
wiII have the best me~ical aid the state affords, gratis ; and 
il' only one in twenty of those unfortunate beiiigs, laboring 
under the most dreatlful of all maladies, should be 1·estored, 
will it not be a cause of gratulation to a humane and gener-
ous public ? 
From the 1·esignation of the honorahle William Logan, a 
senator of the United States from this state, it becomes your 
duty to fill that vacancy for the balance of the term for 
which he was -elected, at an early period of the present ses. 
sion. 
Accept, gentlemen, my good wishes for your health and 
successful labours for the good of our common country, and 
believe me sincerely, · 
Your most ob"t. serrn1it. 
JOHN ADAffi. 
Frankfo1·t, Oct. 17, 18S0. 
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith strike 509 
copies of said message for the use of the senate. 
Mr.'White read and laid on the table the following resolu-
tlon, to_ wit : 
Resol-ved by the General .9.S$e?nbiy of the Commonwealth of 
K'enfoclc11, That they will on Thursday the 19th instant, pro-
ceed by joint vote of both branches of the legislature, to elect 
a senator to congress, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the 
resignation of the honorable William Logan. 
And thereupon the rule being dispensed with, the said re-
solution was taken up, twice read, and adopted. 
0rderecl, 'rhat the clerk inform the house of representa. 
ti.es thereofancl request their concurrence. 
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing info1·m the !rouse ofrepresenta-
tivrs that the back seats on the right and left of the door, are 
appropriated for the use of the members of that house and the 
officers of governmrnt, whenever they may cbooie to atte i 
the debates. B 
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A message ti·om the house of repl'esenta.fiives by M!i~ M' l\,Iilla 11 • 
.Mr. Spealw·, 
The '1ouse ~f 1·epresentatives concur in the l'esolution from 
the senate, fixing ou a day for the ele.ctfon of a senator in con.-
g'l"eSS. 
And the-n be withdrrw. 
And then the seuatc adjoumed. 
"'EDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1820. 
The senate ai:;sP.mblecJ. 
Mr. Ewing pi·esentctl the ~tition of·Elizabetb Alexander 
represeutin_g that she is settled on a 1>iece of vacant land in 
Cbristiafl county, and unable to pay the state price therefol', 
and pt-aying a donation the1·eor. 
Mr. Owens presented tbe report of Pl,ilemon ,vaters, one 
of the commissioners for Salt t'iver and its branches. 
Which were severally read, and together with the docu. 
ments accompanying them, l'eferred to the committee of pro_ 
Jiositions and grievances. 
The senate received from the govm•nor a message in writ. 
ing, by M.r. secretary Brcckim·idge, and the ruJe being dis. _ 
penscd with, it was taken up and read as follows, to. wit: 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
1 nominate for your advice and consent, Richard C. Napier, sheriff of Casey county, in the place of J acoh 
Johnston, deceased. 
JOHN ADAIR. October. 17th, 1820. 
Resol-vetl, That the senate advise and Consent to said ap. 
pointment, and that Messrs. Owens and Lackey inform th~ 
governor thereof. 
Leave was given to br-ingin thefollo'\\-_ing bills, to.wit: 
On the motion of Mr. W m·d-1. A bill for the indulgence 
ofihe sheriff of G1·eenu11 county. 
Ou the motion of Mr. Ropel'-2. A bill to prevent the cir-
culation of private notes. 
On the motion of Mr. White-s. A bill to amencl the law 
concerning use an<l occupation. 
And on the motion of ~JI'. Ewing-4. A bill further to re-
gulate the payment of the debt <lue the commonwealth for 
the sale of vacant Jands. 
Ordered, That Messrs. Ward, Lackey and Williams, pre. 
pare and bring in the first ; .l\'iessrs. Roper, White and J.'V.lar-
shall, the seoom? ; M e..<;Sf'S. iVMte. SouU1gafo ~mil- Pope, the th.ird; and M·s&r"S. Ev.ing. Weir and.Ander.son~ ihefourtb. On t11e motion of Mr. loUJ'Tioy,, 
Ordered, 'I'bat o murh of the go-vernof"s communication 
as relates to the 11en:miavy embai-:r~r;srnents of the connil,y~ be refcned tu a Tect committee. and ttmt so much as re-Jatl'.s to lunatics, be also ve ferl'ed to a select committee. And thereupon Messrs. Floumoy, Owen~. \ .. bite, Mar. 
shall, Lackey• Ewing and Bowmar, we1-e- appointed a com-. mittee pursuant to the former, and Messrs. FJ(\1,rnoy,. BrifJ., 
coe, Barbee., Throckmo.{1on, Jones, Clay and Anderson, par- l s11ant to the latter. 
On tl1e motion of Mr. White, 
Orclered, That so much of the governor's communication as relates to internal naviga~ion, be referred to a select com-
rnitt~ of Messrs. Pope, Pickett, M'Lean, Given,, Jones, Ward and Southgate. 
On the motion of Mr. ·w11ite, 
Ordered, That so much of the said message as rel ates tQ 
education, be referred to Messrs. \\ hite, Williams, Slaugh. ter, Hickman, Roper, " eir and DaYidson. On the motion of Mr. Jones, 
Ordered, 'l'hat so much of tl1e go.vcrnor's communication as relates to the penitentiary, be referred to a select commit. tee ofMessrs. Jones, Soutllgate, FauJkner, Marshall, Ew-ing, Turner and Dollerhide. 
Ordered, That the said committees J1ave leave to report by bill or otherwise. 
A message from the house of representatives by Mr. Lancaster : 
.Mr. Speaker, 
The house of represc~tatives have appointed a committee 
on their part, to co-operate with a committee from the s.enate!J for the examination of enroled hills. 
And then he withdrew. 
Mr. Owens read a,ud laid on the table the following resoht-tion, to_wit: 
Resol,;ecl b11 tlie General .l.lssembly of the Commonwealth <if ICent1icky, That two from the senate an,d four from the house 
of representatives, be ap110inted co examine the situation of the government h_ouse, furniture, &c. and 1·eport their ppi1.1. ion thereon by bill or otherwise. 
The rule being dispensed with, the resolution w~ tak~~ 11p, .twice rea,d and adopted. 
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Ordered, That the clerk inforn1 the house of reprcseuta .. 
ti Ve$ thereof and request thei1· co11cur1·ence. . 
' A message from the house of representatives by Mr. 
G~rrarcl: 
.Mr. Speaker, 
The house of representatives have appropriated the seats 
right and left of the door for the use of the members of the 
senate and officers of government, whenever they choose to 
attend the debates of the house. 
And then he withdt·ew. 
The following report of the president of tl,e Bank of .Ken-
tucky, of the names of the officers of its hranclies, was mad~ 
to the senate, to-wit ; 
BANK o ·F KENTUCKY, 17th Oct. 1820. 
SIR, 
I am directed hy the act "to amen~ and continue in · 
force for a longer period, the charter of the Bank ofKentuc-
~y," to make a retum to you of the names of all the presi-
<lents, directors and other officers of the branches. This list 
I have npw the honor of inclosing. 
I am, rei.pectfully, 
Sir, your most ob 't. servant. 
ROBT. ALEXANDER, PRES'T. 
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.fJ list of the Officers and Direct01·s qf the Branches qf the Bani, 
· qf Eenfocky. 
WASHINGTON BRANCH BANK. 
Basil Duke, President. Marshall Key, Peter Lee, lleury 
Lee, John Chambers, 4nd1·ew \\ ood, Ezekiel Forman, Geo. 
B. Morton, James Ellis, Directors. Rohert Taylor, jr. 
Cashier. Peyton R. Key, Clerk. 
PARIS BRANCH BANK. 
Daniel Duncan! President. Williar11 Scott, William Gar_ 
rard, jr. Hugh Brent, Robert Trimble, Benjamin Mills, So_ 
lol)'lon Spears, John G. Martin, Directors. William Hick-
man, Cashier. David Clar~son, Clerk. 
WINCHESTER BRANCH BANK. 
Samuel Hanson, President. J obn Mills, '.(homas R. 
Moore, Cary K. Dm1can, Chilton Allen, Samuel M. Tay.,. 
Jor, Benjamin H. Buckner, Hubl.Jard TayloJ', Directors, 
Thomas f. Dudley, Cashier. Wijli~ Calli.us, Clerk, 
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LEXING'l'ON BRA1iCH BANK. 
Abram Si Barton, President. John Postlethwait, J. C. 
Richardson, jr. J. C. Breckinridge, Robel't Tilford, Robert 
S. Todd, Thomas Anderson, Alexander Parker, Directors. 
Farmer Dewees, Cashier. Will iam Henry, jr. 1st Clerk. 
B. Met.calf, 2d Clerk. 
RICHMOND BRANCH BANK. 
Ezekiel H. Ficlc\, President. Curtis Field, Robe.rt Cald-
well , Tarlton Embr·y, John Duncan, R. A Sturgus, WiL 
liarn Stone, R. G. Wi lliams, John Patrick, Directors. Wil-
liam Williams, Cashier. R. C. Holder, Clerk. 
DANVILLE BRANCH BANK. 
James Birney. · President. David Be11, James Barbour, 
Joshua Barbee, E. M'Dowall,Joseph Weisiger. M. G. Youce, 
John Warren, Henry Speed, Directors. Benjamin. H. fel'-
kins, Casi-lier. Willis Curtl, Clrrk. 
SHELBYVILLE BRANCH BANK. 
Win,:;finld Bullock, f, ·csident. James Moore, John Wil-
lrit, John Bradshaw, Gcor:,;c Woolfolk, John Logan, Mark 
Hardin, Joseph Venable, William Taylor, Directors. A-
bram Smith, Cashier. Fi~lding Winlock, Clerk. 
SPRINGFIELD TIH.A~CH BANK. 
E lias Davison, President. J os. Il. Lancaster, E. B. GaL 
ti1er. N. H. Hall. W. T. Phillips, R. H. Nantz, Benedict 
Spalding, Wm. B. Book.er, Joh11 Calhoun, Directors. Jack 
Jouitt, Cashier. Raphael Lancaster. Clerk. 
BARDSTOWN BRANCHBANK. 
William R. Hvnes, P1·Psident. William P. Duvall, Sam. 
uel Belmear, Nathaniel Wickliffe, Peter W. Grayson, Wil-
liam Shadburn, Thomas Speed, Daniel S. Howen, Charles 
Nourse, Dit·cctors. James T. Pendleton, Cashier; John 
.M'Meekin, jr. Clerk. · 
LOUISYILLE BRANCH BANK. 
Thomas Prather, President. Robel't Breckinridge, Cuth. 
bert Bullitt, Dennis Fitzhugh. F. W. S. Grayson, Abram 
Hite, Daniel Fetter, William Pope, jr. John Erl wards, Di. 
1·ectors, John Bustard, Cashier. E. T Baimbridge, Clerk. 
GLASG-0 W BRANCH BANK. 
Samuel Murrell~ Sr·. P1·esident. Henry Crntcher, Rich-
ard Garnett, B. B. Winn. James Hall, ,, illiam L.ogan, Joel 
Yancey, Joseph Winlock, John 1\'l'Ferrin, Directors. R. P. 
;Beauchamp, Cashier. J. M. Blain. Clerk. 
RUSSELLVILLE BRANCH B.ANK. 
Riclrar<l Bibb, jr. President. John Breathitt, William J • 
.. Morton, Boas. Rol.lerts, Reullen Ewing, David Caldwell, 
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James Wilson. George WP Whitaker, Thomas Nantz.,. Di-
1·ectors. Joseph n. Hamilton.,. Casluex-. Charles Lofiland~ Clerk. 
HOPKINSVILLE BRANCH BANK. 
JamrsH. M'Langhlio, Pres.icfent. Reizit) Davi<lge, Join, 
Bryan. 'J'homas Moo-re,. Benj. ,v. Patfon, E. B. Edwards,. 
John Iluckne-r, Edwant Mon-is, Stro. J. Hawkins. D irec_ 
tor,. James Clarke,. Casl1ie1·. 0. G. War.field,. Lltrk. 
And then th senate mljou·rned. 
THURSDAY.,. OeTO>BER 19~ l 820. 
TI1e senate assembled·. 
Mr. Barbee from the joint commHteeor em-olmentsrepop_ 
tcd, that th y haci examined an enrofod 1·esolution · fixing a 
day for the election ofa senator in coug1·ess, amf l1ad fouml 
the same fa'l11y enroJed. 
A message from the J1ouse of representatives by Mr. 1.ancastey .
• lJir 6J;eaT.:er, 
The speaker of the house ofsepresentatives Tuwing sig-necl 
an cm;oled resolution fix ing a day foi-the election of a Sella_ 
tor in congITss, I an instructed to fay the same bdo1·e t.lir., 
senate for the signature- of their speaker~ 
And then he withdrew. 
Whereupon the speaker s igned tbe · :resolution, and it wa . 
delivcl'ed to the jo.i.ut committee of enroled bills, to be p1•e;:;cn. 
ted to the govt-1·nor for liis approuation and signature. 
And Mr. Slaug·bte1· from the sai.d committee re_ported, that they had p.crformcd that duty. 
'1'J1e senate 1·ecei\'cd information by i\1:i-. secretary Breck_ 
fortd.r;e-, that the governor tlicl on to-da_y, a11prove and ign 
an em·oled i·csolution, (\\ liich ol'ip;inatctl in the sena~e,) fix-
iug Qn a day fol' the eleeti1rn of a senato1· iu cong1·ess 
01·dered, That the clei·k illfonn tl1e l1<mse or 1·e_prescnta-ti ves thereof. · 
Mr. Go1-in p1-escnted the petition of Nancy Hindman, re-
pn~scnting that her l111sbantl in ltis lifetime. paid the sum of 
E ! l 7,. on a rcmo,,('(J cetWkate for a head right daim to 
Janel, and that the- claim being lfefecH,e, she liad to ap1n·o-
priate the same under a KcHtucky ]all(} war1·ant, aud :iway _ 
i11g tliat said i;um maJ be J'Cfu11ded to JlCl'. 
Mr Owens p1·escnted the petition of PliiJem,m · -atc1·s, 
one of the commissione1·s fo1· Salt river, praying +:if\t lie ,.,.,a,, 




ty lii.m on said river, allowed and certified by the- county 
-court of Washin.!;ton. ·· 
Which were severally read and referred fa the committee 
of propositions and gt'ievanccs. 
A message from. the lwusc of rrpreseniatives by l\fr. 
Wicldiffe. 
Mr. Spertker, 
I am tlkectetl to inform the senate tl1at tlm house of repre. 
~entati~s are now ready to procee<l. by a joint vote with the 
senate, to the electicm of a senator in con~t·es~ of the United 
States, for th~ balanc~ of the term for which Wm. Logan was 
electell, and that Isham rralbot, John Rowan, Samuel l\1'Kee 
-and Joseph Desha, stand in nomination. 
And then lrn withdrew. 
Or-dere4, That Mr. Owens inform the house of represen. 
tatives that the senate a1-e ready to proceecl in said electif}n, 
that the same persons stand in nomination before the seuare, 
as those reported from that house, and that they have adopt. 
ed the rule to drop the hindmost on each ballot, until one of _ 
the candidates receive a majority ofall the votes. 
The senate then proceeded in said election, and upon tak. 
ing the vote it stood thus : 
For Mr. TalhGt-Mr. Speaker and messrs. Bowmar, 
Ewing, Hickman, Lackey, Perrin, Smith, Ward, White and 
Villiams-10. 
For l\fr. Rowan-Messrs. Bt·iscoe, Crutcher, Flom-noy, 
Given, Harrison, Marshall, M'Lean, Owens, Slaughte1·, 
Southgate, \Veir ancl \rnrthington-12. 
For Mr. Desha-Messrs. A11derson, Barbee, ' lay, Go .. 
r111, Pickett, Rope-r, Throckmorton ancl Tume1·-8. 
For Mr. M'Kee--Messrs. Davidson, Dollerhidc, Eve, 
Faulkner, Ford, Jones, Pope and Woocl-8. 
Messrs. Owens and Eowmar, were then appointed a com-
mittee on the part of the senate, to meet a committee from 
the house of representatives, to compare the vote!, and report 
the result. 
The committee retii·cd . and after a short time reported; 
that thejoint vote stood th,ls: 1•·01· Talbot 42, Ro\rnn S9, 
M'Kee 28, Desha 26. 
Mr. Desha having tl1C lowest n nnber of votes was dropt, 
and the senate proceeded to take a second vote, which stood 
thus: 
For M. Talbot-1\'.!r. Speaker and Messrs. Bowmar, Clay, 
Ewing, Hickm:rn, Lackey, Perrin, Pickett, ::::m ith, Throck. 
,norto11, Turuer, W aru, W11ite and Williams-14. 
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For Mr. Rowan-Messrs. A111.lcrso11. Ilm·bce, Briscoe; 
Crutcher I<lournoy, Given, Gorin, Hanison. Marshall; 
M'Lean, Owens, Slaughter, Southgate, Weir and ·worthing~ 
ton-15. 
For Mr. M'Kee-Mcssrs. Da-viclson, Dollerhidc, Eve, 
Faullrncr, Forcl, Jonrs, Pope. Roper antl Woocl-9. 
The committee again retired, and reported that the joint 
Yote stuocl thus : 
For J'\· r. Talbot 59, Rowan 46, and M'Kee so. 
Mr. l\l'Kce having the lowest number of votes was dropt, 
ancl the seiiate proceeded to take a third vote, which .stood 
thus: 
For Mr. Talbot-Mr. Speaker and Messrs. Bownrnr, 
Clay, Eve.Ewing, Ford, Hickman, Lackey, Perrin, Pickett, 
Roper, Smith, Throckmorton, Turn~r, Warcl, White and 
WiJliams-17. 
-:For :Mr. Rowan-Messrs. Anderson, Barhec, EJ'iscoe, 
~rutcher, Davi<.l'son, Dollerhide, Faulkner, Flournoy, Given, 
Go1'in, Hanison, Jones, Ma1·sliall, M'Lcan, Owe.us, Po1Je, 
Slaughter, Southgate, Weir, ·wood and Wortl.iington-21 . 
T he committee again retii-ed, and reported that th{;) jo1nt 
vote stood thus : 
Fr. Mr. Talbot 69, and Mr. Rowan 67. 
Mr. Taloot Jia--.,ing received .a majority of all the votes, was 
thereupon declared tluly elected senator to represent this 
~tate, in the cong1-'ess of the United States, for the balance of 
tl1e term for which William Log-an was elected. 
Mr. Ewing from the committee ofpro]iositions and griev. 
anccs, made tho following report, to-wit: 
The committee of' propositions and ~;rievances Jiaye, ac-
cording to order, had under consicleration the petition of 
Elizabeth Alexat1der, p1·aying for a donation of a tract of 
land in Cln-istian county on which she resides, and have corns 
tb the following resolutron thereupon, to-'1it: 
llesol'Ved, That the saitl petition is reasonable. 
,,1 hich was twice read and concu1Ted in. 
Ordet·ed, That tlie said committee . prc1Jare and brillg h1 a bill pursuant thereto • 
.Ami then the senate atljournecl. 
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FRIDAY, Oc-roB.ER 20, 182(.i. 
The senate asc,C'mblect 
1\ r . \V!iitcp1·escntetl th<'pctition ofsun<lry citizens ofJef. 
1Tm·snl1 , Shelby a nd Henry counties, praying the erection oi 
a new co1111ty out of a p:wt of each . 
Also tl1c TH'tition of :-mnd r _\ other ritizens of said counties, 
praying t lte e1·ection of a new county out of a part of each, 
-of dilfe1·ent l>u1111dal'ies. 
·Mr. Owens presented the pe'Hion of sunilry citizens of 
Wayne, Atlai1· and Cumberlallll counties, praying the crec.. 
--ti.on of a new county out of a part of ear h. 
Mr. Wood 11rese11ted the petitinu ofs,1ndry pel'sons resid-
ing near the line bet,, ee 11 this state and Tennessee, rcp,·esen. 
-ting that the Hne when cxtcndPd, will p1·obably leave them in 
u11ce1·hli11ty as to theil- land t itles, they hohling tit!es from 
North CaJ'Olina 01· Te1111essce, a n(l JH"ayin?; that they may 
have a p1·rfcre.nre. flml a reasonable time allowed to secure 
-their titles from this state. 
1 '•1·. M'Lean p resented ihepetiti011 of James :i\laclrny, prayo 
ing for a ~livoi:rc. 
:Mr. Marsl.ial l pr<'sentecl the petition of John A. Markley re-
presc11ti11~ that he is the nephew of J 0 1111 A. Seit-z, dec'<l. for. 
merly of thi!-1 state, th at. the <lerl'asecl was possessed of r~rn-
-siderable. prope1·ty at thr ime of his death, preYious to "hich. 
time, the petitioner "'as in1L1recl, by the wishes of his uncle., 
to remove to the United States fro m Germany, under the 
prom ise of l1is unrle to ma1·e him his lrnir: Rut pl'evi,ms to 
·bis a1Ti1 al his uncle died intestate. and that owin~· to his alL 
enage and tendrr years, lie was unalite·to set up any claim 
to the estate as hei1· ; and praying that a Jaw may be pass. 
ed, to invest him " ·ith all th t·ights an1l privileges, and snbc 
j ert him to all the r , sponsibilitics of heir at Jaw to the cl~-
ceased. 
Mr. Gorin pt·escntrd the petition of John 1\1.'Ferrin, lat 
deputy sheriff of Barren county, p1·aying that a law may pass 
autbo1'isi11g him to draw from the t1·easury, an overplus paid 
for the re\'cnue of 1819, mol·e than he collected from the peo-
ple. 
Which were sevemlJy read and refm'!'ell ; the first, second 
and third, to the committee of propositions and grievances, 
the fourth to the committee for courts of justice, the fifth to 
the committee of r·eligion, the sixth to a :'lelcct committee o[ 
messrs. Marsliall, Owens a1Hl Hoper, and tl1e -seventh o a 
111lect committee of mcssrs Gorin, Pope and Wood. 
C 
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'l'he following bills were reporled from the several corrr_ 
mittees appointee] to prepare aml bdng in tlw same, to-wit: 
By M:I". Ewing-a uill further to regulate the 11ayment or 
the deht due the commonwealth for the sale of vacant lancl. 
By Mr. ,vbite-a bill to. amend t be law concel'!ling w,;e 
and occupation. 
Ancl by Mr. Roper-a bill to prevent ~he circulation of 
private- notes. 
Which were severally read the first time and ordered to 
be natl a second time. 
Leaye was given to ln·ing in the following bills, to-wit: 
On the motion of .1t1·. Jones-a bill to repeal the law giving 
fees to justices oft he peace. 
And on the motion of Mr. Owens-a bill to regulate ap-
peals from justices o[ the 11eacc. 
Aml tile queiltion ueing taken on grantin,g leave to bring 
.in the former uill, it was resolved in the afl:irmative-Yeas 
16, Nays 11. 
'l'he yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. 
Hickman aml Ewing, ,rnl'e as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the aflir111ative are-Messrs. Antler_ 
son, Baruee, Davidson, Dollerhide, E,%Faulkner, Flour-
noy, Goriu, llal'L·ieon, Hickman, Jones, Marshall, M.'Lean, 
Roper, ·warcl, and Wood. 
Those who voted in the neg;ative are-Messrs. Briscoe, 
Ewing, Girn11, Lackey, Owens, Penin, Pickett, Pope, 
Southgate, Tur1rnr, and Worthington. 
Oi·dered, That messn;. Jones, Harrison and Hick.man, pre-
pare ;;tml bring in the fo1·mer, anti. messrs Owens, Lackey 
and ickma11, the latter bill. 
r r. Ewing read and laid on the table, a resolution ap-
po· ting committees to examine the puhlic ollices. 
And then the senate a<ljoumed. 
SATURDAY, OcTo.BER 21, 1820. 
The senate assembled. 
Willia_m Mountj<!Y appeared, produced a certfffcate of11is e-
lection as a se11ato1· from the counties of Gallatin, Grant and 
P endleton, took the several oaths a.<J required uy law aud tltc-
constitution. and took bis seat. 
Mr .. Pope presented the petition of mmdry citizens of tho 
county of Jeflerson, c~ul!tcr to those presentetl on yesterday. 
pralring the Ci'ection of a new county_ 
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Mr. Jones presented the petition of Green Clay in behalf of 
a female slave, who stands charged ,d th murd r in the Mad-
faon r.i,·cuit court, representing that from the excitement and 
prej ucl ices against lier, she cant have a fair trial, and 
pt·aying for a change of venue. 
,V11i ch were seYerally l'eacl and referred, the former to 
t.he committee of propositions and grievances, and the latter 
to the commiHce for courts of justice. 
Mr. Ewing from the committee of propositions and griev-
ances, made the following report, to-wit: 
The committee of 11ropositions and grievances haYe accor-
il ing to order, Lad 11ndcr consideration the petition of Phile_ 
mon \\ aters, one of the commissi011ers of Salt river and its 
branches, praying that a Jaw may lie passed, allowing him a 
crcrlit for the sum or 820 dollars 50 cents, C_ll,.l)endecl liy him 
i11 discharge of his du ty, settled an<l certified uy.. the county 
coul't of Washington cotmty ; and have come to the follow_ 
i11g resolution thereupon, to_ wit : 
Resol-vetl, That the said petition is reasonable. 
\\ Iii ch being t.,vicc read was concurred in. 
Ordered, That the committee prepare and bring in a bill 
Jllll'Sll::tnt tn ~·,id resolution. 
The sveaket· laid before the senate, a kttcr fro;n tlie audi-
t.or of pul>lic accounts, covering certain ofli.cial statements, 
which wc1·e laid on the tal>le as follows, to_ wit: 
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, 21st October, 1820. 
DEAR Sm, 
You will plcaHe lay before the l1 ouse over wl1ich you 
preside, the accompanyi11g statements from No. 1 to 8, and 
yeryrnnch oblige, 
Yours rcspectful1y, 
YfnLIAM T. B .um.v, 
PORTER CLAY, Aun. 
Lient. Go-vernor, and 8peake1· of the Senate. 
The auditor of 1rnblic accounts has the honor to state to the 
general assembiy, that he is required by the act of I 798, on 
the 6th day of each annnal stated session, to report a general 
statement_, shewing the financial condition of the common-
wealth for the whole year; that his predecessor accordingly r e_ 
portedsnch a statementup to the I0thof .Nov.1819; that as 
the sixth day of the present session of the 1-;·eneral assembly 
:tt'J'i ves 11rior to the termination of the year since the last an-
mml rc1JOrt, he has lieen reduced to the necessity of either de-
f-cl'ing his re11m-t until the 10th ofNovemlier next, or to make 
~ne for a shorter periu<l titan a year. Tllc latter branch of 
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ihe 1.lterna.tive has lice 1 prcferreil ; and lrn h:H1 MW th~ f1on-,:-
or of s11bmittin~ a ·epm-t com p1·i5iiw a pPl'i d of J 1 monthsp 
bt"~·in•1 in~: on the I 0th ~ ov-emhl"l', 1 ~ 1 9, and <>nding on th<, 
10th flay ofOrtol>el', 1920. H<'reaftcr ("houl<I it be decmect 
neress.iry ln- the le~·islatut'ej he will submit a supplemental 
:report for the 1·emainin~ 111'1\lth. to cvmplete the year. 
I ha,-e the honor to be, 
Your o.bc<lit·ut humlik sel'vant, 
PORTER CLAY, Aun. 
Auditor's office, October 21 c;t, l 20. 
No. 1 
.n. statement cif rnnnies received a·ul paid at tlie Treas1wy dur_ 
ing eleven months, ending oii, and incl'Ulling; the 10th day qf 
October, 1820, -viz. 
For the rercnue collected by sheriffs 
for the year 1793, Sll 3 55 
Ditto 1794, H 5 6S 
Ditto 1796, 6 o 84 
Ditto 1803, 562 86 
Ditto 1814, 574 16 
Ditto 1815, 2,240 02 
Ditto 1816, 1,495 98· 
Ditto 1817, 128 29 
Ditto 1818, 72,846 22 
Ditto 1819, S,410 31--82,157 6-i 
For taxes on law process, deeds, seals and other 
public documents, ,iz. 
Cle1·ks of corn·ts, 
Secreta1·y of state, 
Fines, 
Miscellaneous rect'ipts, 
From the agent of the penitentiary, 
11,940 14 
1 90-11,942 04 
711 66 
56 2& 
For dividends on the state's stock in the Bank 
of Kentucky, viz. 
19,181 4!i 
Fo1· the six mouths ending on the first 
day of'Janua1·,v, 1820, 19,540 87 
Ditto on the first-day of .July 1820, 17,709 14--57,250 O~ 
For tax on stock owned by individuals in the 
.Bank of Kentucky, 
For tax on the stock of independent banks, 
Fl'om the commissionel's of 111ternal navigation 
fo1· monies 1·eceived in the yeat· 1818, which 
they did not expc11d, 








Amount b!'Oll!!;ht forwa1,cl, 
For purchases ol' 11011-rcsidents' lands, 
Fol' the bank stock fu11d, viz. 
J.an1ls g1·anted underthc acts of L795. 1797 and 
1800, known lly the appellation uf 
head1·ig!its. 5,247 82 
Ditto act, of Februai·y, 1 S 15 & I s20, 5,402 08 




Ditto ,!.,··:rnted 11111!erthc actfo1·enrour. 





Balan:-e to tlw debit of th" treasurer on the 
11 tll <lay o · .1. r ~,·c.nbcr, 181 !:!, 
------
Gram1 Tutd, · S 229,699 50 
• P.\TU. 
Warrants repovtcd by t .1c treasPrr to ham 
been paid up to the 10th day of Oct. 1820, 159,009 18 
-----
Bafancc tn thf> lle~iit nf the treasurcl.' on the 
10th of Oc.;tober, I 820, S 70,690 s~ 
No.'t , 
J1 statement of warrants draw1i by the Jl:ulitor on the , Treasu~ 
1·er dm·i •1g ele-vcn months, ending on, a11 d including the I 0th 
of October. L 820, shewing the amount d-·awn fm· each s01irce 
qf expenclitnre. the am01int of warrants paid and mipaid i1t 
the same peri,nd, "Vi~. 
Sheriffs for the 1·eveuue 1818, 
Bank stock fnnd, 
Loans to the penite11tia1•y, 
Sergeant for the c0t11·t of appeals, 
Contingent expcnccs, including the crn,t ot dis~ 
t1·ibuting the acts and journals of the last le_ 
gislatu1·e, and the amount paid A. K. Mar-
shall. reporter of the decisions of tlie court of 
apveals. 
D1·aw_backs on vacant lantls, 
Public communications, 
Pensioners, 
Sheriffs for comparing polls of election, 
Slaves executer\, 

















.Amount brought forward, 
Money refunded for taxes twice paid, &c. 
For the support of Lunatics, 
Commisioners of tax, 
.Military expenditures, 
For the salaries ofthe Executive and Judiciary 
Departments, 
Attornies for the ,ear 1819, 
AJ>propriation biJj, December session. 1819, in. 
duding the compensation of _the seYeral oflL 
cers oftlrn legislature, public printing, fuel, 
and all other expeuces enumerated in tl1e bill, 
except the compensation to the Speakers in 
each house, . 
Legrslature, December session, 1819, including 
the daily attendance and mileage of the mem_ 
be1-s, and the co01pcnsation to witnesses, 
Criminal prosecutions, 
.Purd1ases of non.residents' lands, 
CJerks' services, including ex.officio services., 
copying commissioners' books, books and pres. 
ses for the. use of their offices, 
Executive offices for fuel, stationary, &c. 
J ailors for attending cirq1it courts, dieting crim-
inals,. &c. 
Public printers, 
Attornies for 1820, 
Surveyors for copying entries under the requisi • 
. ti011s of the act of last session, 
".i'ransylvania University, for the use of the med. 
ical department, 
Public roads, 
Appropriations, December ~mssion, 1818, 
State boundary line, 
Sheriffs for 1816, 
Ditto 1817", 
48,415 49 
26 ~ 70 
10,955 01 




















Total amount, S 158,978 84 
Warrants unpaid on the 10th Nov. 1819, that 
issued since 10th Noy, 1809, al1 others ante_ 
----
rior to the last mentioned date, arc presumed 
i0 have been paid, 277 49 
----
159,256 ss 
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Amount brought for ward, 159,256 ~• 
Warrants r epol'tcd by· the treasurer to have 
been paid on the 10th October, 1820, (See 
statementNo. 1,) 15~,009 1-8 
,va1·rants unpaid on the 10th October, 1820, 
No. s. 
J1. statement of balances due to the go-vernment on 
October, 1820. 
Of the revenue collectable by sheriffs, there are 















From clei:ks for taxes on law process, &c. 
Secretary of ~tate, 
From the former treasurer, 
Penitentiary for loans, 
Commissioners of internal navigation, 
For tax on independent banks, 
Total de'bt due, 
No. <i • 
2-t7 U 























.A statement of balances due from the gollern1n1mt on the 10th 
day of October, 1820, and with the ammnt in the Tr6asur-y 
on the same day, is under the existing laws s1,bject to the 
payme1tt, -vi~. . ' 
D ue to the purchasers of non-residents' lands, 541 79 
For warrants unpaid, 247 15 
To sheriffs for the year l 813, 69 02 
Ditto 1814., 20 oo 
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Amount hroug;ht forward, 
Bank stock funds, 
Salaries, , 
Atto1·nies for 1 S 19, 
Totai amount of debt dtie,. 





~ 6,7S6 90 
.A statement sliewin rr fl,,, pro'hnblr ammmt of r.xpenditnres.. of the 
go-ve1'n1nent f or t hr ?/Cm· to end on the l Ut/i Uclober, l 821, 
'Vi%. ' 
For the am1ual t-alal'i cs of officers of the execut ive 
de1rnrtment, 
The salar·ics of the j tH~iciary, attorney ge11e1·al 
and d istt-ict attomi Ps , 
Ex-officio sn·vircs of r!crks. copying lists of tax. 
able property , bonks, p1·rs$es, f ,;. r. 
Legislature, OctGlic1· session, 1820, inc-lmling the 
pay of members and ufiken,, fuel, stationary 
and witnesses, 
The sergeaut of the court of arpeflls for attend. 




Sheriffs' comparing· polls of elections, 
Criminal pt·osecu nous, 
For the supportof lunatics, 
For execution of blares, 
Printing· ancl binding the arts of assembly and 
. journals of Qctober session, 
-J ailors attending circuit coul'ts, dieting crimin. 
als, &c. 
Commissioners of reYenue tax, 
Contingent e.x pences, 
Ji·uel, stationa1·y, &c. for executirn oflices, 
Surveyors, for copying entry books in compliance 
with the act of Decem bet· session, 1819, 
Surveying the lands west of tbe Tc11nessee river, 




















Total, ------i IS0, S60 Of 
'l'IIE SENATE. 
No. 6 • 
• If statement ef the a1!w1mt qf money which is expected to be 
pcl'ill to the Titasury, 'in the year to en<l on the 10th of Octa. 
lie,., 1821, sn~ject to the cxpences of go'Vernment. · 
The gross amount of l'eveuue collectable by sheriffs for 
the year 18 I 9, antl matle payable on the 1st Monday in De. 
cem bcr next, is $97,779 00 
'l'hc average loss on the collection of revenue by 
sl1eri/ls, including commission l'or· collecting, 
insolvents and sums paitl by sheriffs under 
the act giving· com1Jensation for killing wolves, 
it is lH'etmmed will be 20 per cent. amount-
ing to 19,555 00 
Of which said revenue there was paid previous 
to the 10th of October, 1820, .$3,410 
There arc annually delinqueucies on 
the part of sheriffs, from one to six 
thousand dollars. It is supposell 
it will amount in the ensuing yea!', 
78,224 00 
to s,ooo- 6,410 (lg 
Which will learn a sum that may lie 
ex1Jected with some certainty to 
be paid iu the ensuing year, of 71,814 00 
From clerks for tax on law process, dectls, seals, &c. 9,000 00 
The register of the land office, 600 00 
Secretary of state, 30 00 
. From nu11-residents for tax on land, 4,500 00 
The bank of Kentucky for the tax on the stock 
owned by individuals, 8,000 00 
The bank of Kentucky for the dividends on 
596,700 dollars, stock owned by the state in 
said institution, for the ensuing year, at six 
per cent. 35,800 00 
Of the bonus arising from independent banks 
amounting to 19,6 L 7 dollars. it is presum. 
ed there will not be paid more than 2,000 00 
Of the lialances stated to be clue government as 
detailed in statement No. S. there will be col. 
lcrted on account of the revenue for the years 
1793-94, 1817 and 18, 3,239 00 
Of the lialancrs dne for the years 1796-8-9, 1800 
2-3-6-7-9-11 and 15, no part will be 
r.ollected, -----r-
D $134,983 Ot 
JOURr'ALOF 
Amount brought fo:rwa.i·!.1 9 l:34,983 Ott (Jr the ba.lmrcl} dile from di'r.ks.,·tli ~1.,, will tie paid £,-000 DO 
or the oilier balances rlmrno par is-expected fa be 
collected. 
Amouufo~g in the whofo to 1S6,985 ,00 
To wltic.h .a.du t!Je bafancc i 11 the treasury on the 
rnth Octoh-er~ Hl£0; 70,690 5~ 
Makin$ in an. . $207i673 52 
From which d<l',dnc.t fOl· iJmJan•re -du.c f1'Ul'l1 go-
vermucnf 0J1 tlm l·Otlt of Octobe-r, l.13£0. a"l 
per statcmcntNo.4. 6,7"6 90 
A.lsotheamountofstate u•ut No. 5. 1.30,360 O'O-l.S7',D% 90 
'Ttie probable balance wh'ich is expei,i.~1 to be 
in.the treasary 011 t)1e 10th October, 1821, i70,.s1li 4l 
No. 7. 
JJ. state11ient ef the situatum of tlte lJcnileuJ.iary. 
M .I.NUF.A:CTU!lES. 
Fmm tst October 1819, to the soth Se11tcmbm· 18.20., tlte 
Agent's receipts to <the Keeper, viz : 
Forcut nails, Srn,010 og 
-wrought do,. 592 9~ 
Shoes, 5,2.32 Sl 
•Chairs, 1,2.30 36 
:Blacksmith's work, .2,86 l 95 
Stone, 2,375--- _. 
Total amount of agent's 2-eccipts~ 22,SOil 62 
The Kee11ci· commme<l in the manuf'actu1·illg of 
. the above a1·tic:les, raw materials to the a-
mount of 10,752 gcz-
Gross profit on the articles manufactu1'Ctl, 11,549 ,ij 
'The expcnces of the institution in the same period arc, 
For fuel, 17 1 1 fl 
Clothing in part, .2-! 94 
C ontingcncies i.ncludin.g cloth-
ing in part, 1,078 :' 5 
Dieting, S,24S 50 
Guards, 9GO 
The agent and keeper's salaries, 
commissions ·anrl. the pay of an 
assistant keeper, s, 150 ss·--8,6~8 75 
------Net protii#p 2,920 95 
THE HENA'I'E~ 
TR:E :r;:-_m;P.ER, 
'l"'trerewas tfae to him ou the first day of Octolte~, 
JSI9,. 4,ooo 22 
Re ba1, CXf)l('mTetl f'rom that period 
to the SOtb day of ;::wptemi'Je1~. 
J 820~ ~s em,meyated in the man-
t1iacturing acc1mnt~ 
Jin Hie smr.ic rJCriorl paid for raw 
materials,. T,844 24---_----,. - -
Tota1,, 




Due to tbe keeper on the 1st October, 1820, 1,672 8S 
LOAN!f. 
'I'nrre wa~ dne to government for loans on Hie 
JstofOct.obeJ>,1819, . 2l,S5,309 
From the 1st of October·, Hirn, to the soth 
September 1820·, warrants wel'e drawn on 
the treasury for the purchase of materials to 
the amouut as au1we stated~ of 15,650 op 
Also for t!tc Jiaymcnt in part. of the compensa-
tion due to the agent aud keeper, :, 4,065 99 
TotaJ, $41,069 Oi 
Paid by ihe agent to the treasurer in the year 
endit1g on the SOtb 8eptembcr, I 820, 
Debts, 17,025 84 
Sales, 2,486 
Cost, 531 51 
Interest, 149 68-2_0,193 os 
Due to the government on the l st day of Oc-
tober, 1820, 
RA.W MATERIALS. 
On han<l the 1st day of·October, 1819, 





'l'otal amountofraw materials lS,861 55 
Consumed in the manufactures in the same pe-
riod, 10,752 9-2 
----8:e ban~, S)H)8 ii· 
JOURNAL OF 
SALES. 
Sold fo the year cntling soth Srpt. 1820, 
On a credit, 2S,S09 95 
For cash, 2,486 00--25,795 95 
THE AGEN'J'. 
There were in his hands on the 1st day of Oc_ 
toher, 1819, uel.Jts and manufactured arti-
cles, to the amount of 65,400 G7 
From that period to the 1st day of , 
Oct. 1820, he has been chaL·getl 
with manufactured al'ticles 22,so2 G2 
W,ith interest receirntl, 149 68 
Costs do. 5Sl 51.-86,584 4i J;1 the same period he has been credited 
By cost paitl, 772 98 
Monies paid into the treasury, 20,19S OS 
Articles ful'J1ished the commission-
ers for superintending the re-
building the state.house, as per 
ap11ropriation bill, 1814, 4,000 00--24,966 0 1 
The general account of the institution was on tl,e 
1st clay of October, 182@, 
CREDITS. 
By effects in the hands of the a-
gent, 61,418 47 
6 1,418 47 
Raw materials on hantl, S, I 08 65-64,527 11 
Loans due to the state, 
Due to the keeper, 
DEDTS. 
Due for a debt contracted by the 
keeper, 
Due James Paul for iron, 







1,042 9S-S4,091 81 
Zs0,4S5 29 
Presuming that the legislature had intended to condense 
the fund created by au act of assembly, approved on the 28th 
day of Janua1·y, 1818, for the improvement of internal navi-
gation, I scai·ccly 11eemed it necessary to make any report 
11pon th~t subject. But observing in the governor's com mu_ 
.nication to you\· honorable body, that his excellency haa 
THE SENATE. 
called your attention to ihat subject ; it may be of some im-
Jio1·tance to know ,vhat would have. been the situlltion of that· 
funcJ, liad it not been toucbecl for· other p·urposes of govern. 
ment. I therefore. submit the followieg statement under 
that head. 
Amount in the treasury on the 10th day of No_ 
yember, 18 l 9, subject to the im1wovement of 
idP1·11al navigation, 
D 1vid0mls on tho state's stock in the bank of 
Kentucky, fo1· tl1e six months ending on tlie 
first day of January, 18:!0, 
Ditto 011 the fi1·st July, 1820, 
Amount paid in the treasury by the commis. 
sione,·s of intemal 11avigation, which they 
l1ad not expended, 
Total amount subject to internal mwigation, 
Balance in the tt·easury on the 10th day of Oc. 
touer, 18:20, see statement No. 1. 
Amount expended out of the funtl created for 
tlic impl'ovement of internal wwi ::,;atinn, 
wlticli ltas been applied to otlicr 11u111~ses of 
49,179 51 





the govemment, S 16,929 85 
The foregoing statements at·e respectfuUy submittetl to the 
senate. 
PORTEU CLAY, Aun. 
Aun1ToR's OFFICE, Oct. 21st, Hl20. 
The following bills were reported from the several com. 
mittees appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to-wit: 
Ily Mr. Ewing-a bill for the relief of Philemon Waters, 
and a bill for the benefit of Elizabeth Alexander. 
And by MY. W artl-a bill for the relief of the sheriff of 
Greenup county. 
Which were severally read the first time and ordered to be 
read a secontl time. 
Leave was given to bring in 1he following bills. to-wit: 
By Mr. Owens-a bill to amend the a.ct p1·0,·iding a sum. 
ma1·y mode of recovel'ing debts. 
And on the motion of Mr. Do11erhide-a liill furtlte1· to in. 
dulge the settlers on the lands acciuiretl by the treaty of Tel. 
lico. 
Messrs. Owens, Pope and Marshall, were a11pointed, a 
~ommittee to prepare and bring in the fonner, and messr~. 
Dollerhidc, Eve and Wood, the latter. 
JOUHNAL OF 
1\fr. Bomnn:r rcacl and fa11T mdT1e- taere· tfte- foJfo,1i:lfg 
fitlfotfo11. tcr-~'it; 
Rr1wlv~rl u-y fire Gert:1:ral .llssnnol'!f ef flu: Ccrmm·orn.oercfth fYf 
.K~rt:h.1r:krtT 'l'hnt a c~mmittee of four f.t ·em Uicr l:ie'i~ak mHl t~igrit. 
frmn-thc hOUSt' 1{ 1·rpresrntatives, UC' 8Jl])Olll1:C'd to- ·:rll'lll'le' 
tft0 fia,nk of K.<'-utndi:y,. ami i-cp<X--t :,;pecialfy tllrc• :.imm111t ~1f 
c:ipitat stod:; oftr1~ sa id hal'l-k r.~il it:J· br:rnd1cs. d~stingursJ1_ 
fa-gihercfo. thr amo:mt 111wnec! by ·the state anrl· tflc amomit 
~w11cd by 1m]i,-frfm1f5'; af.ao~ tlrn· ;i.111-(Jtmt of ~lie fTchts- 0f th~ 
same. tl1e moiiry rl'e'/1osite<l tJ..t•,rr-111-, th~ notes rrr c- irrnb.tiore 
:tl'ld' tha specie i:D thept-indp~l :,irmk ~ntl each vf it!-i brnncl,cfT.,. 
arnl1 s-uc& otlici·· matters ~mf informa,tirm j.n :rrlation fo tha-
!iaid lrn.nk. a111} its fr;nmci'lcs ns,. t:-'lf:'y may d'ccu-11 material ; anC:E 
tli-:i.t they lmve- }JOWe.l" t0 se:ntl fot· p~1·sons, papc'.l'S' :.uul !'e _ 
C-Ol'ITS'. 
1\.nd tfie rrrk bring: d.is:pcns-ecl with, it was taken rq,,. tw ire 
ll'tarf,, :i:nc~ ::icloptecl. 
Ordereil,, Thalr tl\-e cTerf.: inform the J1ouse or J'e]Jresc,rl!t'-
tr-.-es tftereo.f' a nd req11es-t their <:0 11 ct1r1-encc-. 
A message fro:n the house of rcprcscnfatfres 1,y Mr. 
'l'ocTd; 
Jrlr. 8pmke1~. . 
TI1c l!O'u.se f111-e11rcsenfat~,·es c.encur- in the :resoh1tfon from 
ihe- sermfo, for appeyinting a joint cornmitt<'c to examine th e· 
gn-vernme.nt Ii-oos.e-,. and lian ap1miu~gd a committee c~1 UwiJ:-
pai·t~ 
A.ntT tf1{lf]' Ire. wm1Jrew. 
Messr·s. Owens amt Marsrmn wer-etuen ap1101~1t~{T a COED~ 
niitfee on the part oftF1c senate 
Orrleved" That the clerk inform the house of rc_flr'esmtrt-
fucs theveof. 
l\fr·. White :read and laid on tfm table a rcooiu tfon fol' n.p_ 
pofutiug a c-ornmi-ttec to- cxi?mi:ric the- T.v.-lnsyl·nu1ia l fo i<.:cr-· 
sity and Fayette Hospital. . 
. Tltl' J'Cso!atfon appoiTitingcommitfecs to examine the imu-
}ic offices,, was taf~en up and read as follows, fo- ·wit: 
Resol-ved bt/ the general assemblTf ~fihe cMam:01.weurt~ o.f 
feentweky, Ttrnt a joint cornmitte.i of tliree fr-om the scr.ate 
,md six from tl:w rwusc or representatives, be appointrd to('-]._ 
;i.rninc and report ihc state of the -trcasiu·e1·'s oilkc-and that 
foar from the se.1ate and eighHl·om the Ilouse of rcpi·c.~c;;tac-
ti,,es, be appointell to examine and rer,01·tthe state of the rC-
g-ister's-~frice-aml tI1at five from Ure senate and ten fram the: 
house of 1·0-p1·rscntati ves, be appoinited to examine and rcJJor -
jbt> st;i.te of the at1ditov's ollice--:and fo~from tfa13 senate ar,..r! 
THE SENATE. 
<"2Je1!:t from tl1 e house .,,f N'}ll£,.entati ves, Le appoh,ted ,to ex-
:..1; iue into, and rcpo1-t tlie state of the penitentiary. 
W bida w1ui adopted. 
Grdt rcd, T hat tl1e dc1·k i.nform the house of rcpre~entfl... 
Uves th(;;r ofantl a·equest thei r· concurrence. 
A bill further to 1-egulaiethe pnymc11t of the debt ilu.e tl11~ 
'CO lllBHmWCaJth fm.• the sale of vac:wt J&nd; a bn! ti-)' lH'e~·.c11I.; 
t he cii,cul ation ofpdraie iwtcs in this-commomrr.alth, and a 
l>ill to :uneml the h w ('011ce.1·r.i11g nsc m d occupatiP,11; WCN 
severally read a H'c-u11<l t inK'~ :rntl ".Ct'.t! cmmn iitcil, "i th att. 
71.mcndment -0flh-ed br ]\fr. \'\ hitc to the L tte1·~ fo acomniiL 
-tee of t he whole house 011 tl,e state or the corumonwca.llli.. 
Anrl then il.ic scnai-e a1ijoul'l100. 
MONDAY, OcToB:ER, 2s, 1s20. 
'i'he ~en ate asscmll~od. 
};Jr. \\ hitc preseni.rtl the '[lditi-on of sumlry dtiz.ens -of 
Sltclhy, Henr y aud Jclfernou counties, -counte t· to those pre-
sented on a former thy, p1·ayi11g the cr·ectiou of a new .county 
"O(cl t of a p.al't of each. 
Wh icl1 was rccei-. e<l aut.l referred to the committee ofpr.o .. 
:positi011s an<l gl'iei·aoc-es. 
l\fr. Dollerhiile from the committee of Religion made the 
followi:~g rep01·~ fo_w,jt : 
The cummitt0c of Religion liavc ac<:or<ling to ~wd~1·, had 
ndcr cimsidc;·_.tion th-e t,etiiit'rn or J an~cs !\lackey, re11t'esen. 
tiug that his w ifo Elizabeth M adrny, h:>~s for three y~:irs last 
past, wholly abandoned him antl he:· diilth·en, a nd 11rayin~ 
l,tn· a di :;•or·cc. a 11tl lia\lc come io the following resolution 
t l.teJ'cUprm, fo _wit: 
Resol1JCtl, That ihe said petitlon be rejccled. 
hi.ch wa3 -twice i·ead and concurred it~ 
Lea,e was g iven to bri11g in the fnlhrniu A" bills, to-"'it : 
On the motio11 of M1·. Pope-1. a bill to suspcml for a lim~ 
itetl time i11c p wm· n•stecl iii 1.hc gon:-rnot· a nd tl-eastu~1·, l(~ 
suuscl'ibe on the part uf the s ta:te1 fo · shares in the bank ot' 
Kentucky. 
Ou the mofom of.fr. L ackey-£. a bill to allow an atl<li-
tionai number ofco ,1stable's <listricts in Floyd county. 
On the motion of Mr. Gh·en-3. a bill fot· the relief of Eli 
Ma.rvet 
On the mot;cn of Mr. Wiiliams-4, a Lill to amend au act 
o open ;l. roa<l ftom Mountsteding to the Virginia line uy 
way of Prestonshm·~ and for othel' purpnies, a_pproved Fcl? -
ruary 4th, 18'20. · 
JOURNAL OF 
On tile ·motion of l\Ir. Owens-5. a hill authorising t.l;e 
change of ve nue in criminal ascs. 
And on the motion of Mr. Wood-G. a hill couccr11ing the 
· prison bounds. 
Messrs. Pope, Given and Er·iscoc, were appointed a rom. 
mittee to 1n·epa1·e and bring i11 the first; messrs. Lackey, 
Crutcher and '\Varel, the secoll(l ; me8sr·s. Give11, Roper and 
Weir, the third; rnessrs. 'Williams, Jones aml Lackey, the 
fourth ; messrs. Owens, Southgate and Roper, the firth; 
and rnessrs . '\Yood, llick m:111 and hite, the sixth. 
'I'hc follo,ving bills were reported from the sevel'al com. 
mittces appointed to prepare aml brin.1:,' in the same. to-wit: 
By Mr. Ro]Jcr, from the committee for courts ofjusticc-
a hill providing for a. change of venue i11 the case of Ma1·y 
a slave. 
By l\lr. Pope-a bill to suspend fo1· a limited time, the 
power orthe governor and trc2sm·er, tu su!.Jscribc 011 the pal't 
of the state, for stock in the bank of Kentucky. 
By ~fr. Lackey- n bill fm·ther to indulge the settlers 011 
t lie lands acquired by tl1e treaty of 'I'cll ico. 
Dy Mr. Jones-a bill to repeal the law giving fees tojus-
tices of the pe~cc. 
Aml By Mr. Owens-a bill to amend an act providing a 
summary mode of recovering debts. 
·which we1·e severally read the first time and ordered to 
be read a second t ime. 
· 
And the 1·ule being dispensed with, the first bill was rcall 
a second a11tl tbil'd times, (having been engl'osscrl) and tho blanks filled. 
Resol·ved, That the s:iid hill <lo pass, and tliat the title be 
u an act providing for a change of venue in the case of Ua 1·y 
a slave." 
Ordered, TI:rat Mr. Owens do carry said bill to the house 
of representatives and request their co11cu1Tence. 
A bill for the benefit ,,f Elizabeth Alexander; a bill for the 
'relief of the sheriff of GrecnuJ> county, and a bill for the re. H: f of Phi lemon W atei·s ; were severally 1·ea<l :1 second time ; 
the :fir·st was ordernd to be eng1·ossed am! read a thirtl time; 
the second committee! to a committee of the whole house on 
the state of the cummonwcalth; and the th il'd lattl on tho ta-Lle. 
A resolution for appointing a committee to examine th 
Transylvania University and Fayette Hospital, '.\a~ taken up 
and committed to a committee oftlte whole house OH the stat1J 
of the commonwealth. 
THE SENATE. ss 
Mr. Owens from U,ejoint committee appo1nte<l to examine 
ltl1e i;overnmeut house, made tlw following report, t,_wit : 
. Resol-ved by the genera,l a,qsembLy of the rommonweulth <if 
.Kenlucky, Tl.i~t a !Jill be introduced, appropdating the sum 
of two tho:isand dollars to repairing and furnishing tbe gov -
et·nment house, to cJ'ecting suitable out buildings, renewing 
the enclosures, and making the necessary pavements arounu 
the same. 
w~. OWENS, } F tl t J. J. MARSHALL. rom 1e sena ~. 
JOHN H. TODD, ~ 
JAS.GARRARD,jr. Fl'om tl1c house of 
JAS. TOWNSEND, reprcsentatirns •. 
M. L. MILLER. J 
·The speaker laid hcl'ol'e the senate th~ following report, 
lo-wit: 
TREASURER'S OFFICE, 2\st Oc't. 1820, 
SIR, _ 
You wiJI Jllease Jay before the ho11orable house ove1• 
which you pt•eside, the inclosed statement, which gives a con. 
cise ,·iew of the Rituation of the treasury department, from 
the Hlth of Norember, 1819, to the 10th of October, 1820, 
inclusive. 
I have tlie honor to be, 
Yery rcspcr.tfully, 
Your ob't. humble serv't. 
SAML. SOU'rII, TB. 
TrrE HoN, "ru..LIAM' T. BARRY, 
Lie'llt, Go-vemor, and Bpeal.e1· of the Senate. 
JJ. statement ~f monies recei-ved and paid at the Tnas1iry in the 
ele'Ven m'onths, ending on, and including the 1 Olh day of Oc. 
tober, 1820, together with the amounl of money in the T r ea-
sury 01i the lOtfi ef ,IYo-oen'tber, I 819. 
RECEIPTS, 
For money received on headright lands, 
Ditto Va cant lands, 
Ditto l\fanufacturi-ng of saltt 
E 





Amount brouglit forward, 
Ditto Non-l'esidcnts' lands, 
Ditto Sheriffs, 
Ditto Clerks, 
Ditto Secretary of state, 
Ditto Fines, 
Ditto Tax on bank stock, 
Ditto Penitentiary, 
Ditto Dividends 01J"bank stork owned by 
the state in the bank of Ky. for th!.) 
months ending Slst Jan. 1820, 














l, 190 84 
Total amount received in 1820, 175,714 98 
To amount in the treasury on the IOtfi Nov. 181 !J, 55,984 52 
Total amount, $229,699 50 
This statement exhibits the amomit of monies paid f 01· wm·rartts 
drawn on the Treasury froni the 10th <?f JV'o1'embc1' 18 19, to 
the 10th of October, 1 820, inclusi"Ve. 
For bank stock s1.1bsc1·ibcd, 
Do. drawJ,acks ~n vacant lands, 
Penitentiary for loans, &c. 
Sergeant of the court of appeals, 
P ubli c communications, 





State boundary line, 




Littell's Laws of Kentucky, 
Criminal prosecutions, 
l,unatits, 
Commissioners of tax, 
Purchase of non-residents' lands, 























'FHE SE ATE. 
Amount brought forward., 





Surreyors for transcribing e,ntries, 
Total amount, 
.Aggrc,gate amount uf receipts incJuding money 
in the treasury on the 10th -of November, 
18 19 











Cash in the treasury on the 10th day of Oc_ 
tuber, 1820, g70,690 si 
F1tANK1''0RT, 21 s-t October, 1820. 
The foregoing statement is respectfully submitted to the 
'house of representatives. 
:SAML. SOUTH, TR. 
The senate then ac-c01·d-i.11g to the standing order of the day. 
resolved itself into a committee of the whole house on the 
state of the commonwealth, Mr. Hickman in the chair ; 1.1nd 
after some time spent therein, Mr. speaker resumed the chair, 
and Mr. Hickman reported, that the committee had accor:-
ding to order, had under consideration, several bills to them 
refcn·ed and ha.cl made some progress therein, but 11ot having 
time 1:o go thl'Ough the sa1ne, had instructed him to ask fo.i., 
lea,:e to sit again • 
.And then the senate atlj.ourned. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24., 1820. 
The senato assembled. 
Mr. Owens presented tbe petition of Mary Folden, pray-
ing that a law may pass remitting the balance of the state 
price on 150 acres of land in Adair county, on which she 
resides. 
Mr. Ford presenter! the remonstrance of sundry citizens of 
Shelby county, against the erection of'a new county out ol' 
1mrts of Shelby, Hem·y and J elferson counties. 
,vhich were severally read and referred to the committ~ 
•f 1n·opositio11s and grievance~. 
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A message from the house of representati vcs by Mr •. 
Caldwell : 
,ilfr. Speaker, 
The house of repJ·esentatives liave vassetl a bill entitkd 
" a11 act for the benefit of the heirs of Henl'y Rhorel'," iu 
whicl1 they request the concurrence o( the senate. 
And then he witl11kcw. 
- 'The !Jill was read the firnt time and ordered to be read a. 
second time. ' 
A message from the house 0£ representatiYes by Mr. 
Sandford · : · 
.ltir. Speaker. 
· The house of rcp1•rsentatives concur in the resolution frcm, 
the senate, for appointing committees to examine the pullli€ 
offices. 
Aud then he witl1drew. 
A message from the l1o~se of i;epresentatives by 11:r": 
Ho·wanl: · 
.M.1·. Speaker, 
The hon sf' of rep1·esrntati ves have passed a bill from the 
senate. entitled an act pr<nitli.ng for a change of ,•enue in the. 
case of Mary a shre; anil concur ma resolution for appoint-
ing a com m.ittee to examine the bank of Kentucky ; anil 
they have pass!'d a bill entitled an act to legalize the acts 
oi'the t l'Ustees of the town of La" renceburg ; in which they 
request the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The bill was taken up, rca•l the first time and ordered to 
lie read a se.con<l time ; and the rule being dispensed with, it 
was read a second and third times. 
Resol'Ved, That tlw said bill do pass, and that the clerk. 
inform the house of rrpresentatiws thcr·eof. 
Mr. Wood from the committee. appointed for that purpoi:;e, 
reported a hill conce.rnin?, the v1·ison hounds ; which was 
read the fiI·st time, and the rule beiug <lis11ensed with, it 
was read the second time, and committed to a committee of 
the whole house on the state of the commonwealth. 
The f,>!lowing bil1s were read a second tiinr, to-wit: 
A bill to amend an act pro~idiug a summary mode of re-
cove:'iug dcuts. 
A bill to repeal the law allowing fees to justices of th@ 
peace. 
And a bi.ll to suspend fo r a limited time, the authority Yes-: 
ted in ti,e go,·ernor to subscribe OH the part of the slate, fm: 
shares in. the bank of Kentucky. 
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'The second and third were committed to a comm'.ttce of 
the whole house on the state of the commonwe.dth, the third 
for Tuesday next. 
'fl1e question being taken on en~rossing and rrading the 
first bill a third time, it was resolved in the affirmative-
Yeas 19, Nays 17. 
The yeas and nays being r equired thereon by messrs. 
Owens aud Cn1tcher, were as follows . to-wit: 
Those who •.: oted in the affirmative are-\icssrs. Ander -
son, Bal'lier, Bl'iscoe, Ewi11g, Given , G01·in, Hickman, 
Lackey, Moun~joy, Owens, Perrin, Pickett, Pope, Roper, 
Smith, Soi:thgate, Ward, White and Williams. 
'.rhose wl10 voted in _the negative ai·e-Mess1·s. "Bowmar, 
Clav, Crutcher, Davidson, Dollerhicle, Eve. Faul kner, 
Flo11rnoy~ Ford. Hat·rison, Jones, M'Lean, Throckmorton, 
Turne,·, Weir, ·wood and '.Yorthi11gton. 
A bill furthe,· to indulge the settlers on the lands acquired 
by the treaty of Tellico. was read a second ti1 rn and ot·der~ 
J!d to be eng rossed and re.ad a third time. 
An eng1·ossed bill for the b .uefit of Elizabeth AleTander, 
was read a third time, and committed to messrs. Ewing, 
, v hite and Anderson . 
Ar1d al'tu some t:me Mr. Ewing reported the sa:-110 with 
a 11 amendment, which was twice read and concurred in, and 
t he bill re-cn?;t·osRetl and read again. 
Res,il-vecl, Tliat the said bill do pass and that the title be 
" an act for the benefit ol' El izabeth AloxanJer." 
<~rclc1·cll, That the clerk do cart'Y said bill to the house of 
representatives and request their concu1·1·ence. 
GrdcrPd, That the committee of the whol r:, house on the 
state of the commonwealth, be dischar~;ed from the further 
~onsideration of a bill further to regulate tlic -payment of the 
debt due tl1e commonwealth for the sale of vacant land, 
an<l a bill to amend the law concerning use and occ 1pation : 
The fo1'mer was ot•tlcrcd to be engrossed ant1 read a third 
ti 11c, and the latter was comm;tt~d to mcssl's . Southgate9 
Flom·uoy a11d ,vbite. -
On the mot:on of)fr. Fttn1kner, lea.Ye wa'> giYcn to b1·ing. 
ill a bill for the beuefit of 11001· wido\,·s ; and mcR71·s . Fautk.:-
ner, JonP.S and Ewing, wern ap11uinted a committee to p1·c_ 
pa!'e and br i!!p,; it in. 
· Mr. Slaaghtcr from the joint committrc of enrolments re-
JlOl'ted, that they had rxamincu an e11l'oled bill entitled an 
act p:·oviding for a d,ange of' venue 111 the ca8e of ~,lal'y a 
~lave, au<l resolutions apl:Jointing committees to e:rnmiue the 
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1mblic offices; and a resolution a]Jpointing a committee to ex~ 
amme the public offices ; and a resolution a11poi11ting a com-
mittee to examine the bank of Kentucky, and had found thei 
same truly enrolecl. 
A message from the house of representative!> by Mr. 
Lancaster: · 
;Afr Speak€r, 
The speaker oftbe house of representatives Iiaving signed 
an enroJed oill and two enrolcu resolutions, I am instl'ucted 
to lay the same before the senate for the signature of their 
apeaker. 
And then he withdre\\r. 
Whereupon the speaker signed said hill and resolutions~ 
lieing the same reported by 1r. Slaugl1ter, and they were 
delivered to tlie joint committee to be laid before the govc1·-
ner for his approbation anti sig;nature. 
And after some time Mr. Slaughter from the said coJnmiL 
iiec, r epo1-ted~ that they l1ad performed that duty, · 
And then the senate adjourned. 
WED NE SD A Y, OCTOBER 2!5, 1820. 
The senate assembled. 
The following committees were appointed on the 1rnrt of 
t~1c senate pursuant to ajoint resolution, to-wit : 
Messrs. Slaugliter, Davidson and FaulkJ:Jer, to examine 
the tl'easnrer's officc-:--messrs Lackey, Anderson, Mountjoy 
und Williams, the registe1·'s office-messrs. Owcus. W ai-d, 
M 'Lean, Jones and Ford, the auditor's office-mc&srs. ,vhite, 
Roper, M'Lean & Dollerhide, the penitentiary-and messrs. 
:Bowmar, Southgate, Crutcher and Pope, the hank of Ken-
, tucky. 
Mr. Owens presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Casey county, praying that a law may be passed remitting· 
to Anne Etlins, widow of' Henry Edins, lfoc'd. the balance or 
the state JJl'ice on a tract or ]and in said county, and on 
which she resides. 
Which was 1·cad and referred to the committee of propo-
5i1ions and g1·icw:111rrs. 
i\h· • .Ewin,i.;- l'l'Om the committee of JJJ·opositiomJ and gricv-
anres, maclc the following 1·epo1·t, to-wit : 
· The committee of pi·opositions a11d grientnces have accor-
<lin.c,· to Ol'(lcr, liad unclei' consideratioH the Jlr.tition of Nan~ 
ry Himlrnan . n·presenting t hat her husband in his lifctime1 
paid t he su::1 or '3-11 ,i, on P rcmove1l certificate for a head.,. 
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1·ight claim to land, anuthat tl1e claim bring derective, sh<! 
had to appropl'iate the same under a Kentucky land wan-ant, 
and praying that the said sum may be :·efu nde1l to he1· ; aud 
have come tu the following resolution thereupon, to.wit; 
Resol-oeil, That the said petition is rnasonable. 
"hich '\\'.as twice read and concul'red in. 
Ordered., That the committee prepare and bring in a bill 
pursuant to said resolution. 
Leave was given to 1Jring in the followii1g bills, fo_wit: 
On the motion <~f Ml'. 'l'umel'-a !rill for tho benefit er 
James Hays. Sr. a nd Thomas Hend1·icks, Sr. 
And on. the motion of Mr. Bowmar-a bill for the benefit· 
of John Miller Russell. 
Messrn. Turner, Eve and \Vortbington, ,,·ere appointed. 
committee to prcpa.i·e and bring in the former; and messrs. 
Bowmar, Mai·shall a.nil Clay, the latter. 
The foHowing bills wet·e 1·eported from the several com: 
m.ittecs a1ipoi.nk<l to prq,are and l.H'ing in the same, to_ wit: 
By :Mr. \\ illiams-a l>ill to amend an act entitled an act, 
to amend an art to O}JCn a 1·oad from l\1ounfatci·1i.ng to the 
Virginia line by way of Prestonsb:urg, approvcrl Fel.n·uary 4~ 
1820. . , 
By Mr: Lackey-a bill allowing an additional number of 
· oustable's districts in certain counties. 
And by l\lr. Ewing, from the committee of propositi011s 
and grie\'ances-a bill for tbe benefit of Nancy Hiu<lma.n . 
Wliich were sercrally read the first time and 01·dcrc<l to be 
read a second time. 
And the rule being dispm1sccl with, the first and third biils 
were read a secoild time, aml the first a thfrd time, (hav-
ing been cngrossetl.) _ 
Resofoctl, That the first bill do pass, and that tltc title be 
au act to am.end an act. entitled an act to open a roa<l from 
M.ountsteding to the Virginia line by way of 1'1·c.stonsburg-
an<l f'or othet· pul'poscs, appro\·ed F'el>ruary 4, 1820. 
Ordcrt<l, That the clerk do carry sairl bill to the lrouse' 
f reprcscntatiY.cs :rn<l 1·equrst their concmTc11c:c. 
'l'he tbil'd bill was committed to mes. rs ·white, E \Ying ancl 
Throckmorton. 
And after a short time Mr. White reported thr same with 
an amct1clme11t, w!iich was hvice rea<l and agreetl to. 
Ordered, That ihc sai<l bill he engrossccl and read a thir<l 
lime. 
Mr. Jones moved a resolution relative to classing the new 
,scna1ors ; Mr .. Ewiu_g offered :i ijtlbstitute t.hrrcfor, :intl they 
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,vere committed io mcssrs. Barbee, Owens, 'Wood, Flou-r-
nov and Weir. 
The senate received i11formation bj,- 1\lr. Andct•son, that 
the govc1·no1· tlid, on to-day; a proYe and si.e;n an ell!'oled 
hill ,vhich oriii11atrd in the senate, entitlNI an act provitl:. 
fog fo1• a change of \'Cnne in the. CHBC of l iarJ ll slave. 
Ordet·l'il, That the clel'k inform the house of rcprcsenta:. 
tives therf'of. 
An engl'Ossecl bill to amend an act 11ro, iding a summary 
mode of recovering debts, was read a thil'd time as follows, 
to.wit : 
Be ·it enacted by the General .n.~sembly of the Com1non-
wealfh of' Kcnt11cl,y, That so much ol' the abo\'e recited act 
diJ'ecting summcms upon P' tit ion to be made returnable, and 
dock<'ted to the thin\ day of the torm to which they are made 
1·etumable, shall br, and the same is hl'rcby l'Cpealed. Ancl 
htwcaftel' all sumrnoi s iss11C'd upon 11etitions, sh:tll be made 
1-riurnablc to the. nl'st day of the il'l'm to which it is made 
returnable a11cl docketed as othe1· common law causes. 
~ 2. E~ itfirthcr en(lc/ed. That this act sha.ll take effect, 
antl lw in forcr, from an:1 after the first clay of February next. 
And tl1c question being taken on the pr.ssn.i;e thereof, it 
was resolYC<l in ihencgative-Yeas 17, Nays 21 . 
TJ,e ) <'as and na~ ~ bci11i,; re11uil'cd thereon, by mcssrs. 
Crutche1· a11d Hichnan " "e1·e as follows , to.wit: 
Those wl10 ,ol.M in the rJ:lirmati, e a1·e--mcs8rs. Ander_ 
son, Uownrnr. E\\ ing·, Girnn, Gorin. llickmnn, Lackey, 
Mnrsha!I. Mountjoy. Owens, Perrin, Pickett, Pope, Smith; 
8outh1;ate. ·wa1·d and White. 
Those wh,, Yotc-tl in the nee-ative are-mcssrs Ilarltee; 
Briscoe, Llay. t rutcher, David;on, Dollediide. Ev-c, Faulk-
ner, Flour!ioy, Fo1·d, Harrison, Jones, M'i.can, Roper-, 
Slaughter. Tll1·ockm01·ton, Turner, ,vci.r, \ illiams, ,Youd 
and ·worthi11gton. 
Ancl so the said bill was rejectecl. 
Eng1·ossecl bills, to-wit :-a biU further to indulge the seL 
:tlers on the 1 ands acqui:·etl by the treaty or rrrllico, and a 
bill further to t·<'gulate the payment of the debt tlue the com-
monwealth for the sale of Yacant lamls, were rcacl a third 
time. 
Re.soh•ed, Tliat the said bills do pass, and that the titles 
be respectively "an act further to iHdulp;c the seit}ers on the 
Janus acquired by the treaty of Tellico-a11d an act further 
to regulate the payment of the debt due the commonwealth 
for the sale of meant lands. · 
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Ordere<l, That the clerk do carry said bills to the house of 
representatives and request their concurrence. 
A message from the house 01' representatives by Mr. 
Emerson; 
J',fr. Speaker, 
The house of representatives have passed a bill entitled an 
act for tbe benefit of John Ft·ancis and Richard SJavey, and 
Joseph Barnett and bis associate; in which they request the 
concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The bill was read the first time, and the rule being dis- . 
pensed with, it was read a second time and committed to 
messrs. Owens, Lackey aml Anderson. 
The senate then according to the standing order of the day, 
resolved itself into a committee of' the whole house on the 
state of the commonwealth, J.\IIr. Crutcher in the chair ; and 
after some time spent thereiJ1, Mr. Speaker resumed the cl1air, 
and Mr. Crutcher reported, that the committee had accor-
ding to order, 11ad under consideration, a bill repeali11g the 
law allowing fees to justices of the peace ; a bill for the re-
lief of the sheriff of Greenup county; and a resolution con-
cerning the Transylvania University, and Fayette Hospital; 
and had gone through the same with amendments to the two 
latter; which he handed in at the clerk's table. 
The first bill was committed to messrs. Crutcher, Harri-
son anti Flournoy ; the second ith the amendment, to 
messrs. Ward, Southgate and Turner. 
The amendment to the resolution was concurred in and a. 
do1,ted as foJlows, viz. 
Re.sol-oed by the General Jlssembly of the Commonwealth of 
ICentiicky, That a joint committee be appointed to consist of 
three from the senate and six from the house of representa-
tives, to confer with the proprietors o.f th!' Fayette Hospital, 
and ascertain the terms upon which its real estate may be 
11urchased for the use of the commomvealtb, and report 
their opinion thereon, together with the policy of converting 
the said hospital into a state institution. 
Orclered, That the clerk inform the house of representa-
tives thereof and request their concurrence. 
The senate received-from the governor by Mr. Anderson, 
sundry nominations in writing, which were laid on the ta. 
ble. 






The house of representatives have 1mssed a bill eutitiecl 
an act for the relief of Spencer Fletcher's heirs ; in which, 
they request the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
A bill from the l10use of representatives entitled an actfor-
the benefit of the heirs of Henry Rhorer, was 1·ead a second 
time, and, ordered to be read a third time. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER, 26, 1820 ... 
The senate assembled. 
Mr. Given presented the petition of Jinnet Dodd 1waying 
the remission ofthe state price on 200 acres of land, on wl'ricb 
she resides. 
Mr. Mountjoy presented the peti'tion of sundry citizens of 
the counties of Bracken, Pendleton, Grant, Scott and Frank-
lin, praying that a Jaw may pass authorising the opening of 
a state road on tl1e nearest nnd best ground, from Frank-
fort to Neville in the state of Ohio, to meet the road opened 
by that state. 
· Mr. Flournoy presented the JJetition of fifty -three sheriffs, 
praying tr1at further time be allowed to collect and pay the 
revenue. 
"-' hich were 'Severally read· and referred, the first to a: se-
lect committee consisting of messrs. Given, Ewing and 
White; the second to messrs. Mountjoy, Mat·shall, Throck-
morton and Perrin; and the third to messrs. Flournoy, 
"\Vard' ancl Marshan; giving said committees leaye to re-
port by bill or otherwise. 
Mr. Ewing from the committee of propositions and griev-· 
ances, made the following report, to-wit: 
'l'he committee ofpro1JOsiti9ns and grievances have aecor-
tling to order, had under consideration sundry petitions and 
·counter petitions to them referred, and have come to the fol-
lowing resolutio11s thereupon-, viz-. 
Resol-ved, That the petition of sundry citizens of the coun-
ties of Jefferson, Shelby and Helll'y, praying the erection of' a 
JJew county out of part of each of said counties, is reasona-
-"iJle. 
Resol-ved, That the petition ( denominated the West Port 
petition) of sundry citizens of the counties of Jeffers.on, SheL 
by and Henry, praying the erection of a new county cut o.6· 
part of each of said counties, is reasonable. 
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Mr. Ford moved to amend the first resolution by striking 
1>ut the words " is 1·easonable," and inserting in lieu the1·euf, 
ihe words " be rejected." 
And the question being taken thereon it was veselved in 
the negative-Yeas 11, Nays 26. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. 
White and Ford., were as follows, to-wit: 
Those w110 voted in the affirmative are-Messrs. Clay, 
Crutcher, F.aulkner, Ford, Marshall, M'Lean, Mountjoy, 
Pickett, Pope, Turner, White and Worthington. 
Those who voted in the negative are-.-Messrs. Anderson, 
Barbee, Bowmar, Briscoe, Davidson, Dollerhide, Eve,Ew. 
i11g, Flournoy, Given, Gorin, Harrison, Hickman, Jones, 
Lackey, Owens, Perrin, Roper, Slaughter, Smith, South-
_gate, Throckmorton, Ward, Weir,. W~lliams and Wood. 
· The resolutions were then conourre<l m. 
O,rdered, That the committee prepare and bring in a bill 
l_)Ursuant thereto. · 
A message from the house of representatives by Mr. 
Ruffin : 
Mr. Speaker, 
The house of representatives have passed a bill from tl1t, 
senate entitled an act for tl1e benefit of Elizabeth Alexander, 
with an amendment, in which they request the concurrence; 
of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The amendment was read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the house ofrepresen-
tatives thereof. 
Mr. Owens from the select committee to whom was refer-
red; a bill from the house of representatives entitled an act 
for the benefit of John Francis and Richard Slavey, and Jo. 
r.eph Barnett and his associates, reported the same with an 
amendment, which was twice read and laid on the table. 
The senate received from the governor by Mr. Anderson, 
a message in writing containing ce1·tain nominations, which 
were read and lairl on the table. 
The following bills were reported from the several com. 
mittees appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to-wit ; 
By Mr. Turner-a bill for the benefit of James Hay:., Sr. 
and Thomas Hendricks, Sr. 
By Mr. Marshall-a bill for the b~efit of John A. Mark-
ley. 
By M1•. Owens-a bill to form a new jlld.icial dir.trict, ruJti 
to regulate ~ertab:1 ju.dicii\l ~ist.ri~t~. · · 
3"0URNAL OF 
And By Mr. Bowmar-a bill for tlrn benefit of John Mil_ 
ler Russell. 
Which were severally read the first time and ordered ta 
be read a second time. , 
Mr. M'Lean from the majority, in a vote on yesterday 
whereby all engrossed lliU to amend an act providing a sum-
mary mode of recovel·ing debts was rejected, moved to re. 
r,onsider the vote ; which was accordingly reconsidered and. 
the bill committed to a committee of the whole house on the 
atate of the conimonwllalth. 
The senate took up the nominations made on yesterday, 
which were read as follows, to_ wit : 
Gentlemen of the Senate, -
I nominate for your advice and consent, E. 
lijah Ct'ool, Col. of a new Regiment lately formed out of the 
45th, 60th and 9'1th regiments, and to be denominated the 
101st regiment. 
Arthur M'Gaughey, jr. lieut. Col. of the same regiment, 
ill the plaoe of Elijah Creel, if promoted. 
James Wilson, Major of the same regiment in the place of 
Arthur M'Gaughey, jr. if promoted. 
JOHN ADAIR. 
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llesol-oed, That the senate advise and consent to said ap. 
pointments. 
Ordered, That messrs. Barbee and Ewing, inform the go-
vernor thereof. 
Bills from the house ofrepresentatives of the fol1owing ti. 
tles, to-wit : 
Au act for the benefit of the heirs of Henry Rhorer, and 
an act for the relief of Spencer Fletcher's heirs, were sever. 
ally r.ead, the former a third time, and the latter the first 
time. 
Resol-oed, That the former hill do pass, and that the clerk 
inform the house of representatives thereof. 
The latter bill was ordered to be 1 ead a second time. 
An engrossed b ilL fox· the heuefit of Nancy Hindman.,, was 
read a tbh'.d time. 
Resol"Ocd', That the said bill do pass, and tl1at the title he 
" an acJ for the benefit of the heirs and representatives of 
Robert Hindman, dec'd." 
(.mfered, That the clerk do carry said bill to the house of 
representatives and request their concurrence. 
Leave was given to b1'ing in the following bills, to.wit: 
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On the motion of Mr. Willir•ms-1. a bill to extend the 
term of the Montgomery circuit court, and for other purpo. 
scs. On the motion of M:r. W eir-2. a bill to declare Trade 
,v ater a navig,thle stream, . On the motion of Mr. Lackry-3. a l1ill to amend an act 
entitled an act, authorising ~ertain justices of the county 
courts to awal'll injunctions. writs of 11e exeat a11d habeas 
corpus, ap11roved, February s. l t, 1 8 . 
And on the motion of M.r. Givcn-4. a bill to extend the 
term of the Caldwell circuit court. 
Messrs. Williams, Lackey and Warll, were appointed a 
committee to prepare and bring in the fil'st; messL'S. Wei.r, 
Anderson and Given, the second; messrs. Lackey, Roper 
and Williams, the third, ancl messrs. Given? Worthington 
and Weir, the fourth. 
A bill allowing an additional number of constable's dis. 
tricts in ce1·tain counties. was read a second time and order. 
ed to be engrossed and rcall a third time. 
A message from the house of representatives by Mr. 
Rudd: 
Jtf:r Speaker, 
r.rhe house of ~'epresentati\·es have passed a bill entitled 
~n act to change the time of holding the J nly term of the 
Bracken circuit court ; in which they request tile concur. 
rence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER. 27, 1820. 
The senate assembled. 
Mr. Perdn presented the pstition of the administrators ot: 
Robert Coleman, tl.ec'cl. 1waying that a law may be passed 
authorising them to sell and convey pa.rt of the real estate of 
the dec'd. 
Mr. White presented the re.monstrance of sundry citizeni; 
of Henry county, agaim,t the taking of any portion thereof 
for the formation of a new county. 
,vhich were severally rrad, the former was committed to 
a select committee of messrs. Perrin. Roper and M'Lean, 
with lea e to report by bill or otherwise ; and the latter was 
laid on the table 
The speaker laid before the senate the following comm1mi~. 
tion, to. wit : 
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SIR, 
I beg leave tl1rough you to inform tlie senate, that under 
the appointment ¥ith which I was honored by the legislature 
of Kentucl-y, as Superintendant to Jay o:ff the land west of 
the 'rcnnessee river, I have llerformed the duties requil·ed 
ofme by the act nnder which I was appointed. That in obe-
dience to its requisitions, I have caused four complete plats 
fo ae made out, each of which, exhibits the tow11sh1ps and 
sections, as run and laid off. One of said plats I have deliver-
ed to th_e register of the land office, one to the auditor of pub_ 
lie acco1mts, one to the clerk of Livingston county, and one 
to the clerk of Caldwell county. I l1ave also furnished the 
:regii;ter of the Janel office, with a copy of my field book fop 
all the lands laid off into townships and sections, as directed... 
by said act. 
Very respectfully, 
Your ob't. humble serv't. 
WILLIAM T. HENDERSON. 
THE HoN. W1LLI..Ui T. BARRY, 
Lieut. Govcr1t0r, and_ Speaker of t!te Srnate. 
A message from the house of reprcsentativ;es by Mr. Todd, 
their sec1'etary : 
Jifr. Speake,·, 
The house of representatives have passed hills of the fol. 
lowing titles, viz : 
An act to change the place of holding the. election in th 
precinct of Hopkins county ; an act to appoint trustees for 
the town of Franklin in the county of Simpson ; and an act 
directing the cle1·k of the Hardin circuit court, to perform 
certain duties, in which they request the concurrence of the 
·senate. 
Ancl tl1en he withf.lrew. 
The bills were read the first time, the rule being dispens-
.:1 with, they were read a second time; and the first a thh•d 
time. 
Resol-oed, That the first bill do pass, and that the clerk 
inform the house of rcpresentati ves thereof. 
The second was committed to messrs. Slaugllter, Turner 
and Gorin, and the thi!'d was laitl on the table. 




The bouse of representatives have passed a bill entitled 
an act fo1· the benefit of Ignatius Turley; in which they re-
quP.st the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The bill was read -the first time, aml tl1e rule being dispenJ 
Bed with, it was read a second time and committed to messrs. 
Weir, Turner and Gorin. 
Mr. Crutcher from the select committee to whom was re-
fert'ed, a bill repealing the law allowing fees to justices of 
the peace, reported the same with an amendment, which was 
twice 1·ead and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill witl1 the amendment, be en-
grossed and read a third time. 
Bills from the house of 1·eprese11tatives. fo_wit: 
An ad for the rdiefof Spencer Fletcher's hliiirs, and an 
act to change the time of holding 1.he July term of the Brack-
en circuit court, were severally read the first time ; 
the rule being dispensed with, they were r ead ~ second and 
third times, (the former having been amended at the clerk's 
table.) 
Resol-ved, That the said bills do pass, the former as am-011-
ded; and that the title be amended to read" an act for there. 
lief of the heirs of Spencer Fletcher and Stephen Fergu-
son." 
0rdered, That the clerk inform the house of representa-
tives thereof,. and request their concui-rence in tlie amcnd-
mentc;;. 
An engrossed bill allowing an addition al number or Con-
stable's <li<,tricts in certain counties, was read a third time • 
.Res'ol-vccl, That the said hill do pass,. and that the title be 
" an act allowing an additional numher ot' constahle's dis-
tricts in certain counties.'' 
01·dered, That the clerk do ·carry said bill to the house 
of representatives and request their conc111Tence. 
A bill for the benefit of John Miller Russell ; a bill for 
tho k ,iefi.t of James Hays, Sr. and 'l'homas Hendricks, Sr.; 
al1d a hill for the benefit of John A. Markley, were sererally 
read a second time, the two former were ordered to be en-
grossed and read a third time, and it e latter was re-commit-
ted to the committee who reported it. 
'The amendments proposed to a bill from tbe house of re-
presentatives, entitle1l an act for the henefit of John Francis 
and Richard Slavey, and Josepl1 Barnett and hi associates, 
were taken up and concui:retl in, 
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The bill was then read a third time as amended. 
Resol·oed, T hat the said hill as amended do pass, a11d tliat 
the wonls, " and Marcus Huling J & Co." be added to the ti. 
tie. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the 110-usc of l'CJll'escnta-
tives thereof, and request their concnrrence. 
l\fr. Barbee from the select committee appointed for that 
purpose, marle the following report, to-wit : 
The select committee to whom was refen·etl the subject of 
tbe new s cnato1 ··al disti·icts, ha Ye examined the la\\' of tire 
last session, as also the constitution. Tliey find that by the 
latter pai-t of the act of the last session, the 2d, 26th, sotb, 
S2tl and S.3th, m·e tlenomiBated new districts; and the sena. 
to1•s electerl in those districts arc by said a.ct, required to baL 
lot for their classes. '.According to the con:.titution your 
committee are imluce<l to beJjew, that it was cleatly a mis. 
take in denominating t he soth distr ict a new one, as it is· 
formed out of the counties of 1\fontgomel'y and Estill, whi ch 
has not been clurngecl for many years. '!'hey also find tliat 
the counties of Ohio, Grayson, Bt·eckiuridge, Butler, Mull. 
lenbut·e;, Ilopkins. Union, Daviess and Henderson, bereto-
forr comµoscd three srnatorial districts, and that those dis-
tricts ··er,: changed at the last session ; I.Jut that the _same 
cou ties, by said act, uow compose three clisti·icts on]y, th ree 
of which counties compose the 2d district; and that no sen-
ator was by the act of the last sessaon, acl<led to that section 
of country. They find that one senator was achlcd to the 
senate in the 1 Sth, 26th, 32d and S5th districts. ,viierefore, 
Resol'Vecl, T hat the senators elected from the lSth, 26th, 
S2d and S5th, be acldetl by Jot to the 2d aud 4th classes, and 
that they draw for said classes accordi11g to the· constitu. 
ti.on. 
W11ich was concurr·ed in. 
And thereupon the sena~ors from said districts proceeded 
to draw the class to which they should be attached, and it 
was determined that the senatol's from the S2d ancl S5th, 
should be attaclied to the second class, and the senators from 
the 1 Sib and 26th to the fourth class. 
The nominations made by the goYernor on yesterday, 
. ·were laid on the table until Tuesday next. 
The senate receircd from the governor by Mr. Anqerson, 
the following communicati011s, to-wit: 
Gentlemen <if the Senate, 
I havejust received, and now do my-
self the honor of laying before you, a copy of a letter f11om 
'".rHE SE'.NATE. 
William T. lienderl!lon, Esq. -the superintendant appointed 
according to the vrovisions of an act of the last session of 
'the legislature, e11~itled " an act to provide for laying off the 
lands west of the Tennessee . river into townships and soc. 
tfons,'' in which he states he has completed the business as,. 
signed him according to 'the provisions of the · said act. 
JOHN ADAI'R. 
October·~7th, 1820. 
Jt c-apy of a lette1· from TP'iiliam T. Hendersar,,, a1iperintendant 
aJ1pointilcl to swrvey the lands west of Tennessee. 
SIR, 
FttA.NK'.Fon.T, 26fb, October, 1820. 
I beg leave to inform you that under the appointment 
with whit:h l was honored by the legislature of Kentucky at 
theil' last session, as Superinteudant to lay off the land west. 
•el'the rI'ennessee river, I have perfo1·med 1'he duty required of 
me by the act of assembly umler which 1 was appointed.-
That in pursunnae of its provisions, I have caused four com. 
,pl~te plats to be made out, each of ,vhich exhibits the town. 
ships and sections, as 11un and laid off. One of said plats I 
have uelive11cd to the register of the land office, one to the 
auditor of 1mblic accounts, one to the clerk of Livingston 
county, and one to the clerk of Caldwell county. I have abo 
furnished the register of the land office with a copy of my 
field book, for all the·lands laid off into townships ·and sec-
:tJons, as directed by said act. 
Very ·respectfully, 
Your obedient lwmble servant, 
WILLIAM T. HENDERSON. 
::nxs E-xtE'.LL~NcY J onN An AIR, 
GO"Vernor of Kentucky. 
A copy ·fost, J.C. lh.EcKINRIDGE, Secretary • 
.Aild,then the senate adjourned. 
SATURDAY, OeTom.m 28, 182.0. 
The senate assembled. 
Leave ,vas given to bring in the following bills1 to-wit~: 
On the m'otion ot' Mr. Ewing-!. a bill concerning the 
duties of the register- of the !'and office. 
-G· 
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On the motion of Mr. Pope-2. a bill te amend the law 
limiting the time of bringing suits. 
On the motion of Mr. Pe1Tin-S. a bill to alter the time of 
holding the 'Harrison ci1·cuit and county coui·ts. 
On the motion ·of Mr. Wanl-4. a bill for the relief of th0 
10th i·egiment of Kentucky militia. 
And on the motion of Mr. Dollerhiuc-5. a bill for tlie re. 
lief of certain citizens. 
Messrs. Ewing, Hickman and Woorl, were appointctl a 
committee to prepare a11cl bring in ihe first; messl'S, Pope, 
'White and Barbee, 1.he second; messrs. Perdn, Clay anJ 
Throckmorton, the third; mcssrs. ,vard, Lackey aml Ilris. 
coe, the fourth; and messrs . Dollerltide, Ewing and Worth. 
ington, the fifth. 
l\lr. Southgate from the select commiltcc to whom was 
referred, a bill t'o ameml the Jaw concel'lling use and occu. 
patfon, reported the same witl1 amendments ; which were 
twic·e read and concurrell in. Tlie bill arJ amended was or-
dered to b,e engrossed and rea<l, a third time. 
l\fr. Wei1· from the select committee to whom ~-as refer. 
red, a ·bill from the house of representa.ti ves, entitled· m1 act 
J'or the benefit of Ignatius Tul'ley, reported the same " ith an 
amend'ment, whiclt was concurred in, and the bill as amend. 
ed read a third time. 
· Resolved, That satd hill as amended do pass, and· that the 
clerk in!'o11m the house ofrepresentativcs thereof, and l'equcst 
their concurrence in the amendment. 
rl'he following bills were repo1·ted from the scverai com. 
mittees appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to_,vi't : 
Dy Mr. Pope-1. a bill to amend tbe law limitiug the time 
of hringi11g suits. 
EyJ\ir. Perrin-2'. a bill to altm· the time of holding the 
Harrison circuit and countv cou!'ts. 
By Mr. Lackey-3. a bill to amend an ac't entitled an 
act, authorising certain justitcs of 01c county COlll'ts to 
~t·ant injunctions, writs of ne exeat antl hnbws corpus, ap. 
pr9ved, Feb1•ua1•y 4, 1818. 
By l\lr. Ewing-4. a bill concernh1g tl?e duties of the 1·e~ 
gister of the land office; and 5. a I.Jill establislain.~ a new 
county out of the comities of Remy, .folTerson and Sheluy. 
The four former were scvern.l1y rea•l the .first time,. and 
the rule being dispensed with, the iirst and sec011d bills 
were read a second time, and ortlere1l to be engt'ossed and 
read a thi1·d time, anti _the first, (havin0 h<len engt·osscd, 
was read a third time. 
,' 
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Resol-ved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title b~ 
" an act to amend the law limiting the time of [)ringing 
suits." 
Ol'dered, That ~Jr. Pope do carry said bill to the l10use 
of representatives and request their concurrence. 
'l'he thil'd and fourth bills were ordered to be read a r;e~ 
eond time. 
A bill from the house of representatives entitled an act di-
recting the clerk of the Hardin circuit court to perform cer-
tain duties, WliS talrn)'.l up and committed to mes1>rs. \Yhite, 
Crutcher and Flou1·11oy. 
And then the senate adjoumed, 
MONDAY, OCTOBER so, 18£Q. 
The senate asscml,1cd. 
Mr. Pel'l'in preseritcd the petition of sundry citizens of 
Nicholas county, 1waying to be adde1l to Hat·rison coun~ 
ty. 
Mr. Ba1·bee presented the petition of David Allen, pray-
ing for a di \'-OJ'Ce, 
Mr. Pope :presented the petition of Ben. Bridges, jailor 
of J effcrson county, µraying an allowance of the sum of one 
11undrcd r.nd eighty <lollal's, for sundry services rcnde1·cd 
the commonwealth in certain cases of persons committed to 
said jail. 
\fhich were severally read and reforr~d, the first to the 
committee ofproposilions and Griernnces, the second to the 
committee of religion, and the third to the committee fot· 
courts oCjustice. 
A message from the house of representatives by Mr. 
Emerson: 
.,"tJi·. 8peake1·, 
The house of representatives have passed bills from the 
~en ate of the following titles, to-wit : 
An"'"act fut:~.her to regulate the payment of the debt due 
the commonwealth for the sale· of vacant lands, and an act 
further to indulge the settlers on the lands acquired by the 
treaty of Tellico. 
And then he witlulrev,. 
Mr. Marshall from the select committee to whom was re-
ferred, a bill for the benefit of John A. Markley, reported 
the same with an amendment, which was concurred in, and 
the bill ordered to be engrossed and read a third time • 
:{.,eave was givr.n to bring in the following bills, to.wit : 
J'OUllN.AL OF 
Oil the n1otion of Mr. Perrin-a bill to reg·ulate tho Jna,n._ 
ner of taxing attornie's fees. 
On the motion of M1·. Ropc1·-a hill to ro11eal in part, au. 
act concerning county levies,. and certain ofllccr's fees, 
Messrs. Perrin, Sonthgate and Roper, were ap11ointed a. 
committee to prepare and bring in the first, and m0ssrs. Ro-
per, Wood and Throckmol'ton, the latter. 
The following bills were reported from the several commit-
tees appointed to prppare and b1·ing in the same, to_ wit : 
Ily -Mr. Roper-a bill to re~al in part an act concc1·11ing 
county levies, a11d certain oflicers fees, passed Februa.i·y 8, 
1815. 
Dy Mr. Perrin-a bill regul:iting the mam1e1· of tn.xing at~ 
tornie's fees, and a bill for the heuefit ofihe licirs of Robert 
Coleman, dcc'd. 
Aud by Mr. Ward-a bill for the relief of the 70th regi .. 
:tnent of Kentucky militia. 
Which were seve1·ally read the ft1·At time and the 1·ule be.. 
ing dispensed with, the first bill was rc·arl a second time and 
ordered to be engrossed and read a tbil'<l time. 
The foHowing bills from the house of rrprcscntatives wer~ 
report~d from the select committees tu whom tliey were re~ 
ferred, fo_wit: 
By l\Ir. Slaughter-an act to appoint trustees for 1J1c town 
of Franklin in the county of Sirrq,son wit\} a1, amen<lment 
which was concurretl in. 
And b.y Mr. White-an act <lii·eoting ihe clerk of the Har.,. 
din circuit court to perform certain duties, without amend_ 
numt; an<l the latter bill being amended at the clerk's table, 
they were severalJy read a third time as amended. 
Resolved, That 1.he said bills M amcndc<l do 11ass, and that 
:Mr. Slaughter do inform the house of representatiYes of the-
pas&age of the former, and Mr. Crutche1· the latte.t;·, and re,_ 
quest their concurrence in the amendments. 
A message from tl~e house ofrcprcs.entatiYes by Mr. Todd,. 
tlrnir secretary : 
,Jfr. Speake1·, , 
The house of rcprcscutati,cs have passed a biJI from the 
senatg entitled an act to amenu an ar.t entitled an act to a-
mend an act to open a 1·oad from Mounts.terling to the Vir-
ginia line by, the way of Prestonsburg, aml fol' oth<~t· pu1·110-
liies., approved, February 4, 1820. 
They concur in the arnendme11ts made .by th,e senate t~ 
bills of the followfog- titles,, to-wit: 
THE SENATE. 
An act fi>r the benefit of John Francis and Richard Sia •. 
vcy, and Joseph Barnett an.d his associatefl; an act fop tbs 
relief of Spencer Fletdie1·'s heirs ; an act directing the ~Jerk 
of the Hardin circuit C<Hn·t ta ped'orm certain duties ; an act 
to a]_Jpoint trustees for the town or Frank.Im in ihe county of· 
Simpson, and an act for the h.enefit of Ignatius 'l'urley. 
And then he witl1dr •w. 
A hill for establishirig a new county out of parts of the 
connties of Shelby, Uc11ry and Jefferson. was read the first 
t i'lllcJ and the q ucstion heing tal;.011 on l'r?.ding it a second 
time, ii was resnlrnd in the negati, e--Yeas 10, Nays 24. 
Tho yeas. and nays being require<l ther·eon by messrs. 
White and Tln·ockmorton, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative arc-Messrs. Bow-
mar, Briscoe, Flournoy, Harrison, H;ickman, Owe1,s~ Per-
rin, Throckmorton, Wal'd, and Wood. 
Those who voted in the negative are-Messrs. Barhee,, 
Clay, Crutcher, Davidson, Dollerhide, Ern_.Ewing, Faulk. 
ner, Fol'd, Given, GOJ·in, :Marshall, M'Lean, Moun~joy, 
fickctt, Pope, Roper, Smith, Southgate, T1.1rner, Weir, 
tVhite, Williams and Worthington. 
A bill concerning the duties of the register of the land of. 
flee ; n bill to amend an act entitled an act authol'isJng cer-
tainj ustices of the county cou1·t to g,·ant injunctions_ writs of 
ne exeat and habeas corpus, approwd February 4, 1818, 
were severally rea(\ a se·cond time ; the former was ordered 
to be eng1·ossed and read a third time, a11d the latter waa 
re-co1mnitted to the same committee who !'eported it. 
A bill to form a new jttdicial district, and to reg;ulate cer. 
tain judicial districts, was taken up and ar.µended, and order a 
ed to be laid on the table. 
And tlien the senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY, OcTOBEU 51, 1820 .. 
The senate :1.5sembled. 
A message from the house of reprosentativea by Mr. 
Todd theil• secretary : 
Jlfr Speaker, 
The house of representatives ha.ve passed bills of the fol:._ 
lowing titles, to-wit: 
An act to et'ect election pr0eil\c.ts in certain CQU11ti.es iit, 
tlri,s commonw41aUh. -
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An act for tl1e rormation of the county o.f' Perry · out of 
yarts of tl1e counties of Clay and Floyd. 
An act authorising the county courts to 1n11·diasc land 
:a11d erect lnuldings fo1· the accommodation of the 11oor. 
An act to establish a public libraxy at the scat of goYcrn-
:ment. 
An . act to previde for the protection of public bnil<lings. 
And an act providing for the repairing and furnishing the 
government house, and for other purposes ; in which they 
request the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
On the motion of Mr. M a1·sl1aH, leave was given to bring 
in a bi!J for the benefit of Elizabeth Western ; an<l mcssni. 
Mal"shall, Harrison and Ewing, were appointed a committrn 
to prepare and bring in the same. 
M1·, Mountjoy presented the }l'etitions ofEJizabetl1 Turr-
gate and Catharine Mattox, severally praying for diYorccs • 
·whicl1 were severally 1·cau and referred to the committe0 of 
:Religion. 
'l'lle senate receiYed from the governor by Mr. Anderson·, 
:a message in writ.ing . 
.rAnd the l'ule bein~· dispensed with, it was taken up and 
read as follows, to_wit: 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
I nominate for your a.<lvice an<l consent, Platt 
~tout, Notary Public, in, and for the town of Maysville and 
trn1:nty of Mason. ' 
JOHN ADAIR. 
October S1st, 1820. 
Resol-oed, That the senate advise and conseut io said av-
pointment. 
01·de1·ed, That messrs. Ewing and Dari.Jee inform the go_ 
yernor thereof. ._· 
The following bills were reported from the several com_ 
1nittees appointed to prepare <!,ntl li.riu;; in the same to-wit : 
J.3y Mr. Mountjoy-a bill for the es_tablishr_nent of a road 
from Frankfort to the Ohi0 ri ver. 
, · .By Mi·. Ewing-a bill for the benefit of Anne Edins and 
',?11:,i.ry Folden. · 
By Mr. Given-a bill for the benefit of Eli Marvell. 
:By l\h. Dolle1·hide-a bill for the relief of settlers in. this 
f(lmmonwealth in certain cases. · 
And by Mr. Owens--a bill to regulate appeals from jus·. 
tices of the :reaee. i 
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Which were severally read the first time and ordered to 
te read a second time. 
Mr. Lackey from the select committee to ,vhom was re. 
fe1·1'ed, a bill to amend an act eutitled an a.ct authorising 
ccrtainjustices of the county courts, to grant iujunctions; 
writs of ~le exeat & habeas corpus ; reported the same ~vith a11 
amendment, ,,·bich was twice Nad, concurl'ed in, ancl order. 
cd to be eng1·0s~ecl and read a third time. . 
Ou the motion of Mr. G'ven, leavy was g-irnn to bring in 
a bill to establish and regulate the town of Princeton in Caltl. 
well county; and mess1·s. Given, Worthiugton aud Pope~ 
"t\'ere appointetl a committee fo prepar·e and b1·ing it in. 
The nominations made on the ~6th iust. were taken up 
and reatl as foUows, to. wit : 
Gtmtlemen of tlJ,e SeMle; . , 
I nominate for yottr advice aud consent, Jo_ 
seph M~ \Vbitr, Atto1"11ey General for this commonwealth.p 
in the place of William W. Blair, resig1 ,ecl. 
Also, the following .~entlemen who lrn.vc receh'ed pro teni 
omrriissions that will expit'c at the close of the present ses • 
.,ion of the lei:;islatnre, to-wit: , 
William W. Blair, Commonwealth's Attorney, for thes«l 
judicial district, in the place of Joseph C. Breckinridge, re-
s.ignet.l. 
Joseph Cabell Brodtinridge, Secretary of State, for this 
common wealth. 
J'OffN ADAIR; 
October 26th, 1820. 
The question bein'g fakcn on advising_ ancJ consenting to 
the appointmrnt of Joseph M. White, as attorney general:, and 
it was resolved in the ne.~ati,·e-Ycas 17,_Nays20. 
'l'hc yeari and nays being rcqui!'ed thereon by messrs.r 
\Yaril and Ewing, ,-.-ere as folfows, to.wit :· 
Those who voted in the atfirmatire are-mcssrs. Briscoe, 
Crutcher, Eve, Ewing, Faulkner, Flournoy, Given. Gorind 
Ilarrison, l\Iarshall, M'Lean, Mountjoy, Owens, Slaughter, 
Southgate, ,vcir a11d \Yorthint;ton: 
Those who rnted in the uegative are-messrs. Ilarbeo, 
Bowmar, Clay, Davi~s-on, Dollcrhi<lr," Ford, Hickman·, 
Jnnrs, Lackey, Perrin, Pickett, l'opr, Roper, Smith~ 
'l'hrockmorton, Turner, Wanl, White, " ' illiams and Wood-. 
And so the s:i.id nomination was l'ejcctt!<l. 
Resol-vcil unanimously, That thr scn:ifa do aJ.vi~e :inu con"' 
tent t0 the two Jatt~1· appoiutmi"nts. 
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01·tlettd, That messrs. Ewing and Barbee, intorm the go-. 
vernor the'i·eof . 
. Mr. Sfaughter f!'ont t11e joint committee of Clll'ohnents, 
re-ported, that they had examincu sundry emolcd bills of the 
following titles, to-wit: 
A11 act for the benefit ot J olin Francis, Richard Slavey 
and Joseph Barnett and his associa:t.cs, and Mal'C";'US Ilnling 
·and Company. 
Ao act to lt-galize tl1e acts of the ·trustees of the t own of 
J,awrenccburg. 
An act for the benefit of1.l1e heirs of Henry Ilho1·er. 
An act fOi' the relief· of Spencer Fletcher and Stephen Fer. 
·g-ttson. 
An act to cbang-e the place of holding elections in the pre. 
cinct of Hopkins county. 
. An act to change the time of holding the July term ofth~ 
:B1·acke.n circuit court. 
A n act for the benefit ·of Ignatius 'l'11rl'ey ·and Tltomas 
Cooper. 
And had found the same truly entoled. 
A message from the 'house of repres-eiitatin:·s by l\fr. 
L ancastt'l' : 
,Jrf:r. Spenke1·, 
'fhe speaker of-the ho11se of re-p'rtsentafrves having s1g11ed 
sundry enrolcd bills, I am instructed to lay the same before 
the senate for the signatu1·e oftheil' speaker. 
And tl1en he withdrew. 
W het·eupon the speaker sii;ned 'the said bills being the 
-;.,iame repo1·tetl to-day by Mr. Slaughter ; and they were de-
1·Jer-ed to the joint committee to be laid before the go"e'rnor 
far !us a11prol>atiol1 and signatm'e. 
And after some time l\Ir. Slaug·Mer froin said committee9 
:reported that they had pcrfol'med that duty. 
The senate recei,·cd information by the secretary of state, 
that tLe goycrnor ditl on to-day, ap1Jrove and sign two cnroL 
etlrNm!utions which originated in t,he senate, to-wit: 
A reS'Olution rrp11oir1ting committees to exami11e the ·public 
··offices, and-a r eso lution appoi nt ing ajoint committee to ex. 
a1fiine the bank of J\eutuck_:. 
. . Otdered, That the clel'k inform the h0twe of rcp1·escnta.-
·tives ' thereof. 
A bi!Hor the tclief of the 70th rcp;iment of Kentucky mili-
tia ; a bill for the l.lenc.fit of the heir's of Robert Culenl'an, 
·dec'"d. ; 11nd a bill reg ulating the maHncr of taxing attornie~s 
fees, were severally rllatl a. 1:-ccond titt)e, the fo·st WllS cc>11 . 
r 
t'/i.niHetl to ,mM1n·s. Ward, Lackey -a11d Gorin ; ~the seconil ·to 
111cssrs. Lackey, Roper and Perrin, and the third was o_·dei·. 
~d to be e11gro:,se<l and read a thir<l time. . 
An engrossed llill to amend the law concerniri~ usc.,and 
,soeupat(on, was l·ead a third time as follo'Vs, to. wit: 
Be it eMctecl b:y the General Jlssembty <!l Uie ~Commo,i. 
wealth ojJ('ent1tckiJ, 1l'h:it it shall be lawful for the proprie.. 
· tor or proprieto1·s of any lands 01~ tenements, his, her -01· tl~i-r 
·,1eirs, executors, a1l ministrators or ass~gns; to recov(!r a r.ea. 
·.sanablc compensation for tile use and occupation thereof, i-n 
·-an action of tt-espass on the case against, and from the oocu. 
pant ot· occupants_, ·his, lier or their heirs, executors or_ u<L 
ministrato1·s, where the .posscs-sion has-boen acquiFed 01·'-held 
with the consent of the p-roprietor or proprietors, whero noia-
·gl'eew~int has been made as to the compensation or ·the a. 
mou nt thereof to be paid --therefor. 
§ 2. Any tenant holtHng over, whether acquil'ing-or'hold. 
·ing possession in the manner mentioned in the , preceding 
section, or by vil·tuc of a wr·itten 01• express verbal contract. 
'his heirs, executorH or administi·ators, shall be subject in the 
form of action a{'o1·esaid, to the payment of a reasonable 
compensation for the use and occupation of the lands or ten-
ements, so held o¥er to the pro111'iettn· or proprir.tors th11,roof, 
·lJis, her Ol' tbri l' hei I'S, executors. administrators or assigns : 
Provided /wwever, ·To prev nt misconstruction, that this aet 
"Shall not ,be construed· to extend· to any case whe!·e the pas.. 
session is adverse. 
'l'hc question being taken on tl1e passage •thereof, and •it 
·was resolved in the 11cgative-Yeas 14,·Nays 19. 
rnie .yeas and nays .lle.in1; ;required thereon by '™lSSFS. 
Uat·riso11;aml Ewin.~, were as follows, to.wit: 
rl'.hose.who voted iu the ailirmative-are-messrs. ·Bow.mar, 
·Eve, Ewing, Faulkner, Flouruoy, Ford, Ma1·5J1aU, ·P-opep 
Roper, Slaughter, Smith, Southgate, Ward aml ,\Yhite. 
rn1.os.c who voted in ·the ucgativc ·are-messrs . . Barbee, 
-.Briscoe, Clay, Cr·utcher, Davidson, Dollerhide_; Given Go. 
-i·in, _Harrison, Jones, .Mountjoy, Owens, .Perrin, Rickett, 
1Throckmgrton,· Tnrner, \\"eu·, Wood and Worthington • 
.l\.ll(l ·so the said .bill .was re~cted. 
Engrossed billi. to.wit :-1. a bill-to re11eal in p_a-rt ,an a1ct 
£oncernin-g county levies, aml certain .officer's fees, pass~d 
February s, 1815; 2. a bill to repeal the law giving fees .{o 
.iustices of the,pea-ee ; s. a bill concerning the duties of tile -
·register·efthe la,nd 9ffi.cc; 4. a bill fo1,the benefit of Jamqa 
Raya, S.r. aud '.('homaa l:IE,ntlric.ks, S1.·. ; 5. ~ bm·to,~l~r. d\r; 
. Ii 
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time of holding the H.lrl'isou circuit aml county ct>urti.; an1 
6. a bill for the benefit of John Millet· RusselJ, were sever. 
ally reatl a third time. 
Rcsoh,ed, 'I'hat the first bill <lo pass, al11l that the title be 
" an aot to repeal in vart, an act concerning county levies, 
and certain oflicc1·'s fees, pasAed February 8, 1815." 
Ordered, That Mr. Roper do carry said bill to the house·oi 
representatives and request their concurrence. 
TJ1e second and third were laid on the table, the fourtlt. 
was re-committed to the committee v.·ho repol'ted it, the fifth 
to mcssrs. Perrin, Mountjoy and Clay, antl the si,-th was re. 
jected. 
On motion, leave of absrncc is granted Mr. Pope from 
the service of the senate until the 9th of No,·ember next. 
An engrossed bill for the benefit of J 0l111 A. M arklry, was 
taken irp, and 1\'lr. Flournoy moved to lay it ,on the table in. 
definitely. 
AlHl i.hen the senate adjourned. 
'\YEDNESDAY, NovEUBER 1, l'S~O. ' 
Tn~ se.-natc assembled. 
Mr. Give11 prcsentecl the petition ofsuntlry citizens oftl1ia 
commonwealth, residing west of the TcnneS'see 1·iver, pray_ 
ing that they may have the pre-emptive right of appropria. 
· -ti11g land to include thei1~ impl'ov-ements, ancl th at a new 
tounty may be formed in that sectio11 of the s tate. 
Which was ·rrad and referred t-o the committee of proposi. 
t ions and grievances. 
Mr:Perrin from 1l1e select committec-1o whom was re. 
ferred, an engrossed I.Jill to alter the time of ho1tling the Har:. 
:rison cil'cuit al)(l coun'ty coads, reported the same ·with a-
mendments, which were concur1·ed in, an<l the bill ordl'trctl. to 
be rc-eng1·ossccl and read again. 
Mr. D ollerhidc from tlte committee or Religion, made the 
followingrepo1·t, to_wit: · 
The committee of religion liave according to ortkr, ha.d 
under considm·ation, su n<l,·y petitions to them 11l"fcned, ancl 
Iiave come to the following resolutions thereupon, to_ wit: 
Resoh,cd, 'l'hatthc petition of Davcd Allen representing 
that his wife l\fa1·y Ann Allen, has " -!wily abandoned him, 
and praying a di vorco, be 1:ejectccl. 
Rcsolwd, That the petition of Catharine Mattox, repre-
senfo1g that her husband David l\J attn:x, has aba11done<l hc1• 
f.;ir four years fast past, an<l pmy ing a divorce-, be rcj1·cted. 
q'HE SENATE. 
Resol-oed,. That the petition of Elizabeth Tun.~ate, ·re-
Jlresentin~ that hct lmsband Mere<la 'fungate,. for si ~ years 
last past, has wholly abandoned her, aud pray111g· a ,hvorce, 
lie rcj ectecl. 
"hich wns twice read and concurred in. 
Leave was given to brin~ in the following bills, to.wit: 
On the motion of :Mr. Jones-a bill concerning veniremen 
:and witnesses. 
On the motion of Mr. Harrison-a biH for the benefit o·f 
Catharine Wilkinsan. 
And 011 1.hc motion of Mr. White-a bill to limit the time 
.of holding elections in the several precincts. 
Messl's. Jones, Owens ancl Pickett wero appointed a COlll-
mittec to pl'cpare and b1·i11g in the first; mcssrs. Harrison, 
:Eve anrl t:iouthgatc, the second, and mcssrs. Whit~., -Oweus 
and W ei1·, the third. . · 
And after some time Ml', Jones from the first committee, 
and Ml', Harrison from the second, severa11y- reportod bills 
°'"hich were read the first ti!JIC .anll ordered to be 1~ea(l a se-
cond tin1e. 
. 'l'he following Lil'Is wc,·c reported from the se·veral com. 
mittees appointed to prep.:we and bring in the same to.wit : 
By MY, Weir-a bill der.la11ng 'Trade w~ter a navigable 
sfrcn.01. 
By Mr, Given-a bill forthe benefit ofJincy Douds. 
And leave was givin ::-.n. Sonl11gate to report a bill regula. 
ting the moue of admitting to .the ba1·, atiomies of adjoining 
states. · 
Which were severally reatl the fii·st time, aml the rule be. 
111.r; dispe1~sed with, they were read a second time and order. 
cd to be engrossed and read a third time. 
'l'be thil'd bill having been engrossed was read a third 
tim~ · 
Resol-ved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be 
·" an act regulating the mode of admitting to the bar, at.tor. 
liies of ;:uljoining states." · 
Ordered, That Mr. Owens do carry said bill to the house 
of representatives and request their c011cmTence. ' 
Engrossr.tl bills to.wit :-a bill concerning the duties of 
the register of the Janel office ; aiid a bill to repeal the Jaw 
giving fees to justices _of the pen.cc, were severally taken t_p, 
th~ former was com.nutted to ~uessrs. Bowmar, Ewing at1~. 
Grrnn ; the latter bill was agam read as .follows, to.wit :· 
Be il enacted by the General ./Jssembly nJ the pommonwealtl,; 
.ej lfentucky, That so much of the act t1J resutak the foes of 
.t , .. 
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justices' of the ,Pe:ice in th~s ~on~mon":ealtb,. ar1;t·o,·cd Fou-
r .nary 10th, 1819, as pe1·:mt,1ust-ices o( the 1rnace to chargc:i, 
foc ,forissuing a warrant tin· any sum in. a chiil case; fen··· 
giving judgment and recording the r.ranrn ; aml for issuing tu}-, 
execution on any suchjml;;111e11t, where tl.e dcm~n'1 or judg-
ment is under twenty <lolla1•s, shaU be, all(l the srvme is hore .. , 
Ii¥ repealed. And any justice of the peace who may d~maml 
or receive any fee, for the said se1·vice~ shall be liabi~ to 
PJI.Y, fo1· every offeneo, fifteen <loiJa.rs, reco \'Crable as pi.:ovi<lccl 
in t'fie second section or the above recited act. 
And tb!3 question being taken on the passage thereof, i t 
was resolved in ~he negative-Yeas 17. Nays 18. 
The yeas and nays being requintl thereon by mess rs~ 
Jones a,id Per.i·in, we1·c as follows, tu.wit: 
'tfiose :who voted in tile affi~·rriativc are-messrs. Barbee~ 
:Bowmar, Clay, Dullerhide, Faulkner, Ffom:noy, Gorin, 
H~rrjson, Hickman~ Jones, Pickrtt, Ro-per, SlaH!;hter,, 
W(!i-d~1 White, Williams and Wood. 
'Those who, Yoteci in the negative, ar~-messrs. An!ler-
1fo11, Rriscoe, Crutcher, Davidson, En', -Ewing,, Forc19 
G-Avcu,_Lackey, Moun~joy, O_wens, Perrin,. Smith, South~tej' 
Throckmorton, Turner, Weir aud Wortln11gtm1. 
And so tlrn said I.Jill was rejected. 
An engrossed bill f'oi: foe benefit of John A. Markley, Was 
laid on the table until .Monday .ue:,;t. . · 
B.iJls from the house of representatives of the- following ti. 
tJc.s, to-wit : · 
An act for the formation of the eounty of Perry out ofp:u1ts. 
o( t_he conn ties of Clay and Floyd. 
' Aft act providh1g for the 1·epairing and fu.rnishing the go-
,·erninent house and for oth<;lr purposes . 
.A.n act to ei·ect elecfion precincts. in certain c01inties. 
An ad autl10rising the county courts to 1mrchase lands 
a_ntl. erect buildings for the accommodation of t he pool'. 
An act to. provjde for the pl'otection of public buildings~ 
And an act to establish a pub Tic library at the. seat of gov-
e1:mnent, were severally re~d the fo·st time, and ordered t~-
be read a second tline. 
And the rule being clispe:nsed with, the first, second and 
t})irli liUls were read a secQnd time, the second was. commit .. 
,e~ to inessrs. Ffout·noy, Crutche11 and. Jfarrison ; the. .third 
t() uiessrs. Ford, Lackey and Given. ; and the fil'st..~Yas 1°ead 
a thil'd time. · ' · 
Re~oL-i:ed, 'rhat the said bill do. pass, and that th~ oleg:l;_ 
i~f<.11;Q1 th~ b.Quse ?f r~1n·es~nfatives thereof~ · ' ' 
,1 • . ' .... 
E11gna'iS6ll ·biJJe fu_ wit :-a. bill for th-e uonefi t of -Ann E-
µins and M:at·y Folden. ; a bill to amend an act entitled a11 
.act authorising certain justiceS""ofthe rounty courbs, to1 grant ' 
injuncLiona, writg, of ne cxent and habea.~ corp1ts, . approved 
f<'ebt·tw.17 4, 18 1 8; and a bill 1·egulating the m.umer of tax.-
ing attornie's fees. 
,ycrc sc.vct·a-lly read. a third time. 
T)m first was committed to mess1'S,· White, Daridsou and 
Owens. 
Resob~rl, That the second a nd thi1·d.bi!l8 _1\0 pasfl,· an.d that. 
t:1c,titles lie l'Cspccth·ol.Y," an a.ct tu a.:,1emi aa act entitled 
an act autj10l'ising certain justices ofitlrn county coucts, to 
~rant injunctions, writs of ne exeat and habeas carpus, a.p-
proYcd~ February 4, 18.20; and aH act rrgulatin~ thp m.an-
11er of taxing attot•nic's fees." 
Ordered, Tl.lat tho clerk do ca1·ry said bills to tl1e.houae of· 
r~1wcsentati-vcs and rcq11est thei1· concm·rence. 
A bi.Jl for the 1·clicf nr certain settlers ; a bill to 1·egulab~ 
appeals li--<>m jtrntices of the l)cace ; a bill to establish a road 
from Frankfort to the Ohio river; and a bill for the benefit 
of Eli Marvell, weresernrally read a second time; the · two 
former were committed to a committee of the whole house 011 
the state nf the commonwealth ; and the two latter ordorc<l 
to be engl'o, se<l and 1·cau. a thir<l time. 
Mr. FlouPnoy from the select committee to wi\om wa-s re-
fer1·ed, so much of the governor's message as relates to the 
embarrassment of the countt·y, made a report which was rcacl 
and committed to a committee of the whole house on the state 
of the commonwealth for Ft·iday next. 
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print 150 
copie,, -0f said report, for the use of the ~cmb~·s of th<.t fo. 
iislature. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
TIIURSI)AY, NOVEMBER, 2, 1820 •. 
The senate assembled. 
Mr. Barbee from the joint committee or enrolmentsi. 
-reported, that they had exam,ined caroled bills of the folJow·~. 
ii1g titles, to-wit : 
An af',t for the formation of the county of Perry 0t1t of 
part&, ofthe counties ol' Clay and Floyd. 
· An act to appoint trustees for the town Qf Frank,lin in th~· 
W)Unty of Simpson, 
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And au act <lirrctin,g the clerk of the Hardin cit·euit cotu·,i. 
to perfo1·m certain duties. 
And had found the same truly enrolcd. 
A mess11.go from the house of representative& by Mr. 
Lancastc1· : 
,Mr. Speaker, 
The speaker ofthe house ol' 1,e,presentativcs havi-ng signed· 
sundry euroled bills, I -am instructed to lay the same before 
the senate for the si~nature of their speake1·. 
Aml then he withdrew. · 
Whereupon the speaker signed said bills, and they were 
dcfoered to the joint committee to be laid be.fore the go·ver-
nor for his ap11robatioH :1.11d signature. 
And after some time Mr. Slaughter from said committee, 
rep01·ted that they had pe1-formed tliat duty. 
. Mr. Owens pt·esented the petition of William Cl1amberlain, 
representing th:,.t he stands indicted in the Monroe circuit 
.court for murder, that from the p1·ejudice that exists against 
liim, he cannol, have a fair t1fal in said court, and 11raying a 
.change of venue to some other circuit. 
Mr. M'Lean presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Nelson and Shelby, pr::t.)'ing an app1·01n-iation for the im-
·yrovemcnt of the navigation of Salt ri rnr. 
,vhich we1·c :-,e-rerally read and 11'it'errcd, the fol'lner to the 
lffimmittee for courts of,iustice ; and the lattc1· to mcss1·s. M'. 
Lean, Fo!'<l and Crutcher. 
A mei;sage from the house of 1·epresentatin~s by :Mr. 
Wickliffe: 
o1llr. Speaker, 
· The hous;e of representatives concur in rt 1·csolutioll from 
the senate for :qlp,,i11ting a joint committee to confer with the 
proprietors of the Fayette hospital and fol' other purposes. 
And then he witlH1rlm·. 
,vhereupon mcasrs. ,Yhite. :Barbee. anJ Flournoy, were 
appointed a committee on the p:u·t of tl1e senate in persuancc 
thereof. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the l1ouse of rcpresenta~ 
tives thereof. 
The following ·bills \Ycre reporter! from the select commit-
tees to whom they were refened, to-wit : 
Ey ~fr. rrurnei·-an c11gro:-,scd bill for the benefit of James 
Hays, Sr. and Thomas Hendl'icks, Sr. 
By Mt·. White-an cngl'usscrl bill for ihe benefit of Ann E -
~1ius ~nd Mary F.olden. · 
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By Mr. Bowmar-nn engros9ed bill concerning the dutieis 
ft'Jf the register of the land office. 
By Mr. Lackey-::i bill for the benefit of the heirs of Ro. 
bert Coleman. dcc'd. 
Anll hy Mr. Wal'd-a bill for the relief of the 701h rcgL 
ment of Kentucky militia, severally, witl1 amendments-, 
w' hich were concurred in ; the three former billfl we1·e order-
ed to be re-e11gTossrtl as amended and read again, aml the 
two latter were ordered to be engrossed as amended and 
read a thil'd time. 
The following bills were reported from the several commit·. 
tees a11pointed to prepare and lnfog in· the same, to_wit: 
By l\fr. White-a bill limiting the time of holding elec-
tions in the several precincts. 
By Mr. Williams-a bill to alter and extend the term of 
the Montgotnery ci1-cuit court, and for other purposes. 
And by Mr. Marshall-a bill granting a divo1·ce to Eliza. 
beth " rcstcru. 
Which were severally read the fit'st time aml ordered to 
he read a second time. 
The rule being dispensed with, the fit·st bill was read a se. 
cond time an<l committed to a committee of the whole houst, 
on the state of the commohwcalth. 
Bills of the following titles from the house of representa. 
tives. were reported from the select committees to whom they 
·were severally referred with amendments, to. wit : 
By l\Ir. Ford-an act to erect election pl'ccincts in ccr. 
tain counties in this commonwealth. 
And by Mr. Flournoy--an act provi<lil1g for the repaii·ing-
. .and furnishing the governmc11t- house, , and fur uthcr purpo-
ses. 
The amendments to the fo;_·mer were twice read, concur_ 
1·ell in, and the bill read a thil'd· time. 
Resolved, That the Aaid bill as ame11de<l, do pass, and tl1a-t 
the word:S "and for other purposes" be added to the title. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the house of rep1·cscmta-
tives Hiereof, and request their concurrence in the said a-
memlmcnts; 
Tlte amendment pmposed to the latter bill was then read. 
Mr. Marshall moved to fill the blank with two tl10usand doL 
la1·s. 
And the question b<.'in~ taken thrreen, it was rosolved in 
th~ ncgativc-Yc:1s 14, ·Nays 25. 
The yeas and nays being l'C{Jnirptl thereon, by me:.srg.,. 
Flournoy an~l Pickrtt,- ""'·B-<·o us fo)fows1 t~-wit; 
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'Fhose ·"\vho'ivote<l in the affirmatiH: ~H'e-Mcss1iS • .Bow1. 
mm·, Crutcher, Ewing, Hickm:rn, Marshall, M~Lean, 0 ~ 
wens, Ferrin, Rop@r, Sl!:lnghtcr, ~cuthgate, ,·v-eir, WEte, 
'anrl .. Worthington. 
Those who voted ,in tlle Mg-a.tive arc-Messrs. Ander~ 
·son, Jh\l'b8r, Bl'iscoe, Clay, D::n idson, Dollerhide, Eve, 
Faulkuer, Flournoy, Ford,Given, Gorin, '1lai·rison, Jones, 
:J;ackey, :Mountjoy, Pickett, Smi.th, 'I'l.trockmo,•ton, ,'l'tu· ... 
Iner, Wm·tl, ,YiHiarns trnd \Vood. 
The bhmk was thc1 filled with the sum of·fifteen hun'dretl 
·dollars, and the ametH.lment concurred in. (rt1e bill wa~ 
then reHd a third ti.me witb the -amendment. 
Resah,ed, 'l'hat the said bill as amended do vass, -and_ that 
the clerk inform the hou se ofr{lpresentativcs thcrcof,;andTe-
'qucst their concun·encc in the amendment. 
Mr. Flom·noy from the select committee to whom was 1-e-
frrred the petition of sum.lry sheri!f.<i, made a l'CjlOl"t, which 
·was committed to a committee of the whole house on the s1r.1i'e 
·of the commonwealth for Tuesday next. 
'fhc senate received from _the governor by Mr. Anderson, 
a message in writing containjng sundry military nomina-
1\ions. 
And then the senate ·adjourned. 
FRIDAY, No¥:EMJrnR :r, 1820. 
The senate assernhle'd. 
,'.Mr. W al'd presented the petiti-0n of suu<lry citizens of the 
~unties of Boul'llon, Clark and Montgomery, p1,aying tl.IC 
'~rec-tion of a n()w co1mty -out of parts or each. 
·Mr. Wood presented the remonstrance of sundry· dt-izens 
~f the counties of Wayne, Adair and CmnlJerlaml, agafost 
the erection of a new couuty out of parts of said counties. 
Mr. Marshall presented the petition of sundry -1iew hold-
~rs 'in tlrn Fnmkfort Glmrcl1, praying that the la:w in ·rela-
'tion to the same, may be so arnend.sdas to •authorixe·thc11ew 
IJiol<lers to elect trustees annually. 
<Which were scve1:ally read and ,refendd, tl1e first and ·sl'I. 
,.l~imd-tothe committee of 1wopositions and gr.ievancas, a•nd·.fue 
·third to the committee of religion. 
__ Mr Bai-bee.fr,,m thejoint'committee of enrolme'nts,t'ep.or-
'i!ed that they had examined -sundry enroled bills aml- a ,·re-· 
~tu.tion ofthe following titles, to. wit : ' 
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1st. 1·f'-;ohitio11 fo1· appointing ajoini. committee to con-
·fer with ti,e propricio1's or the F,iyette Hospital, n.nd for o .. 
thcr· pu1·J JOliCS. 
2d . .A.11 art ftn·th{'l' to fodulgc the settlers on the lands ac .. 
.qnir.-d by the frcaty of TelJ ico. 
scJ. An act to amend an art entitled an act tn amen<l an 
.net to 01)en a road from 11.ountsi.rrling to the Virginia line 
by i.he ,my of Prestonslim·p;, and for other purposes. 
4th. An art furtlrnr to 1·cgulatc the debt due the common .. 
wealth fo1· Uie sale of vacant lands. 
5th. An act for the beaefit or Elizabeth Alexander and her 
heirs. 
And lrnd found the same fraly rnrolcd. 
A messn~e from the house of re1)l'esentati,·es by Mr. 
J,ancaster : 
.J1f;-• .C.:peak.er, 
The speaker of the ho1tse·or representatives JrnYing signed 
su11dry cnrolecl bills a:1<l an rnrolul resolution, I am i1:struct-
cu to lay the same before the senate fot· tbe signature of their 
.speaker. 
Am1 then he wif.hdre\',·. 
Whe1·m1poa the speaker signed tlie said hills and r eso-
lution, bei11g- the sam0 rcportctl to .. chy I.Jy Mr. Barbee, anµ 
they were delhrril 1.o th<> joint committee to be laitl. before 
t!,e gorel'nor fo1· his approl.Jr.tion and signatm·e. 
And after some ti.me }fr. Slaughter from said committee, 
reportrll that t!1cy had prrformetl .that duty. 
A bi 11 fol' the lH' ;1cfLt of P!:ilcmon W ntcrs was taken up 
and ordrrr{ to he e11&·-rossed an<l read a thi1·d time. 
Le::vc was givrrn t~ brh1g in the following bills, to-wit: 
On the motion of i\!r. Lackey-a bill fot· the appointment 
of co:nmissione1·s to confct· with commissioners from Vir·gin-
ia, to fix 01e point where the road leading from .Mountster-
]ing to Htc Virginia l1ne, shall cross i.t. 
And on the motion or .Mr. Gorin-a bill to amend, the mL 
litia law. · 
Mcss1·s . Lackey, Wiili:tms and Royiel', ,vcre appointed a. 
committee to JH·c:irn.re at1<l bring; m the former, and mcssrs. 
-Gorin, \Yilliams, Davitl.son, Wat•u and :Faulkner, the lat.. 
ter. 
Mr. Lackey_ from the former committee. 1·rportcd a bill 
which ,;as read the first time, and the rule ueing <lispensed 
xith, it was read a srcon.d time aml re.committed to the same 
committc,e. 
I-
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llf'oengroissc1l bill:-l, to-wit :-a hill for thebendit of .fal"Hes 
Ilajs, S1'. and Thomas Ikndl'ick • Sr. ; a. bill fo1· the ul'.me. 
fit of Ann Etlins and 1,huy Fold~1 ; all!l a till conccr11ln~ 
the Llutics af t!lb n::gistrr of ilie bu<I oflicc, were severally 
r ad a!?,':tin. 
Rcscl·ced, That the fir. t amJ secontl !Jiils <lo J)ass. antl thnt 
the title'l be ;·c.~rcth·ely ." :in. act for Hie hcncflt..of J amc-s 
Hays, Si'. anti 1 homas l.fondn,~ks, Sr. ~ and an net for the 
benefit of Ann Eu ins and Mn1·v 'Folden:• 
o,·dcral, 'I!rnt .M1·. 'furucr carrv the first antl i1::. Ovren-s 
the secoml, to ti~ house of }'cprc:,;c11tativcs and 1·equcst tl1eii' 
concurrence. 
'l'hc thil'd !Jill was rc_comi:rii~tc<l to ti1ess1·s. l\l1Lcan, South-
gate and J~" i!i-g. 
Aud after some time J\h·. Th-l'Lea,n reportc-il the same with. 
out amcn<lmeut. 
Risoti.,cd, 'I'bt the said bill <lo 1m::5s, and that the title he 
,. an act concerning the <lutics of 'the register of the bud cl'- . 
lice." 
U,rferecl, 'I'lmt 1\ir. d'Lcan do ca1·ry said bill to the l1-0nsc , 
of rcr,rcscntat i ,·es and request their concm·1·cnn•. 
nms frnil1 the Iiousc ot' rqH'cseutatircs of the folTo\Ting 
'iities, to-Y,it: • · 
An act to establish a public lil.Jrary atthe seat of govern_ 
ment. 
'An act autho1·i~ing the county courts to 1nn·d1;:sc lands 
aml erect lrnildi11gs for the accommodation oft.he pno1·. 
A.11d an ar.t to'p?·o,·iile For the rwotoction· of puliiic 1.Juildirigs, 
WCl'C scvcr~lllY read a sccontftime . 
. Antl the rufc being dispensed with, t.hc first liill was read 
a thirtl tirnc. 
Resal-t:ed, That the saitl bill do pass, nml th~t the clerk 
i11for111 the house or 1·e1H·rseniatiYes {hcn:of. 
The ilCContl wa'3 co\nmittecl to a committee of the wlwi'o 
!101,sc on i.hc state df'thc commonwcRlth. and the thi1·<l to tho, 
committee of l'c!idon. · 
u ' A blll conc-rruing Yenircmen and witllcsscr-q a bill f::Jl' the 
·1rnuettt of'Elizabctli Wcstf:'1•11 ; a bill for the hcncGt of Cath-
arine Wilkins<,n; and ~l"lJill to alter antl extc11cl the tc,·m of 
tl~c :Montgome,·y cl1·cuit court, and for othrr 1mrpost•s, ,Ye1ie 
m:vm·~lly rcat1 a $ccond time, the til·st was laid on the table. 
J he second was committed to messrs. l\fa1·r:;hail, Owens and' 
Wa1·<l; ihc third a1nl fourth were orde1·m1 tu be c1?grossetl and 
r catl a thi.nl tinw. 
• 
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And the r1!k 'bring chspenscd with, the foul'.th (having been 
,migrosscd) was reatl a third tune. 
ResoL-ved, Tl a:t the sai1l bill do pass, and 1hat tl1~ title be 
"an act to alkr '· :rnll cxtmHl the terms of the Mont_!!:omcry 
circuit court, an<~ 'to alter tl1e time of holdiqg the Bath cir. 
~uit cou1·t." · Orilcred, That l\lr. Williams uo carry said bill to the 
house of reprrsentati ves and l'eques their concurrence. 
:Eng1·osscd bills, fo_\\ it :-a bill for the cstab1isb1-pcnt of a 
ro:111 tt•om Frankfni-1. to the Ohi" ri,·c1·; a bill fo1· tll<' Lene. 
fit or the hci1·s of Rober ' Coleman, t1cc.'d.; a bil1 for the be-
nelit of Jiocy Dodd13 ; a bill declaring 'rrade Water a. mwi-
ga\Jlc stream ; a bill for the benefit of Eli M itr,·ell; and. a 
bill for the )·elicf of iltc 70th regiment of Kentucky militia, 
were sever. 11v 1·ead a 1.11ird time. 
Resol.-vecl. '.['hat the five former l.J ills do pass, and tbat the 
titles be 1·csprcti ,·dy, ·" ::in act ror the estab} ishment of a road 
from Fninkfort to the ()liio river, opvositc the town of Ne,. 
-ville; a 1 act for tlrn brnefit oft}le heirs of Ro\Jert Coleman 
an<l i.1oscs Sh~rpc, dec'd. ; an act for the l1cnefi.t of Jincy 
l)mltls ; an r.ct tlerlarin~ 'l'rade Water a na·, igable stream, 
and an act fot· the bc11cfit of Eli M:u·vell." 
Ordered, 'l'bat the ckrk do carrv said bills to the house of 
rq~rcsl'ntafr1rs atlll I'Cfl llC'St their C011Clll'J'Cnce. . 
'l'hc latte· l;i!l was r.;ommitted to mcss1;s, Mountjoy, White 
an<l. 'FlotH'noy. A )JJCssage from the house of l'epresentatives by Mr. 
Wickliffe : 
.7i.fr. Speaker, The house of reprei,entativcs bave adopted a resolution 
Jn'~Yiding for the purchase Qf a set of tbe joul'nals of tlie le-
gislature, in which they rcquc.st the concul'l'ence of tbe sen-
ate. / 
Antl then he with<l1·e,,,.. 
The said resolution was taken up and read as follows, to. 
wit: IN THE BOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, Nov. s, 1820, 
llesofoed by the Senate and. Hoiisc of Reprcsentafrocs of the 
co1J1,monwealth of K'mtncl.~, That the secretary of state be 
:tutl1orised to purchase for the use of his office, s~1ch of tbe 
Journals of the different sessions of the legislature of this state 
·i\s he may think necessary to. complete I\ full set. · 
t~tract, &;c. .¢..ttest. 
· R. S. TOD_D, Q• :a. B, 
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Which being aniemled by stl'ikin,e,- out the wm·<ls "lie ma:r 
thin!·" and inserting iu lieu the1·eol~ the wo1·ds " may be"' 
,vas co11curred in. 
Orclered, That the clerk inu rm the l1011sc of 1·e1}t'em•nta-
iives thereof, and request their conct.tt'l'c.nce in tltc a111end-
me11t. 
The senate received information !n- the src·,·ehu·y of state, 
that the governor did on lo-<lay , app;·o,·e a1;d siµ;n ·sur.d1•y cn-
1·olled bills and an rn: riled rc•::;olution "ltich Ol'iginated in 
the senate of the follo wi ng titles, fo. wit : 
1st. A resolution fo1· appointing· a joi1tt comiuittrc to COit-
fcr With the proprietoi's of the Fayette ilospital, and for o_ 
the1· pm·poscs. 
2d. An act furtl1er to induJg•e ihc settlers on t!Je lands ac_, 
quired by tlte freaty of Tellico. 
Sd. An act to amend an net entitle1I an act h amrml an 
act to open a l'Oa<l from Mountste.rlin.~ to the Vi1·g·in ia line 
by the way of l 11·estonsliu1·g, and fo,. otlic-1· pm·posr!,. 
4th. An act furthrr to reg·ulate tl1e debt due the common_ 
wealth for the i-a!c or vacant la.mis. 
5th. An act fol' the be11cfit of Elizaueth Alexander and ]1e1· heil's, 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the hottsc 0£ rcprescnta. 
tires thc1·ro[ 
Le:1rn of absence from the sm·vice of the srnn.tc, war, ,ls'ran. 
tcd ~fr. Joues, unlil Weciucsclay; and to tltc sergea1,t a:t 
arms until Monday next. 
Mr. Hope;· fro11{ the commiltec fo1· courts of.justice, repor-
ted a !Jill an!1101·isi11g· a clrn11g·c of rnn11e in the case of ,n1-
liam Chambcrlaine, which was read t!Je 1irst time. 
The rule being· dispensed wi.tl1, it was read a second time 
and order·ecl to be ernrrossed and rea<l a thil'd ti!lle. 
And then t11e scirnte alljournod. • 
SA'.rURDAY, NovmrnEn 4, 1820. 
The senate assemhle<l. 
M1·. Lackey from the joint committee appointed to e:xa1n_ 
ine and re11ort the state ot'the registcJ''1:; o1lice, made the fot. 
lowing 1·epo1-t, to_ wit : 
The joint committee of the senate and l1011se ofreprescnta_ 
tivcs, appointed to examine and 1·epo1·t the state of the 




That they flnd the sm·re:rs transmitted f1·om tl1e Virginia 
land oilice, tied up i.n 27S i.ll!ndlrs, nc\\ ly la[)('lled, with an 
alphalJet; and 15_l.111ml!cs containinp; i!ic caveated arid uefec. 
tive su1T1·ys ft-om Vii-g'iuia, on which g·,·ants h:we issurcl.-
Ele\'e!l , •olumrs co11taini11,; ihe 1·cronl of the aforesaid sm·-
Yc,vs, and , ixtrcn YO!trm"s cnntaining- the rccor·cl of !,!'ants 
facrn eil th1 rcon. wif:1 romp!d~: ·~lphabct,1. anti i11 g-ood 01·<lcr. 
']'fie 1•ncoril of' militai·y wa1,rants from the \"""i1·giuia land of. 
:fice, in two Yolumes, "ith alpliauet,;, and in ,e;oncl or<lel'. A 
li st o!'i'' :c Vit·;,i nia trr:.1s:11·y ,mi·;·" ·I! ,· , i tJ t, o -. 0l nmes. The 
record nf pr<' cn1 ;1frm wa1·1·1wts, in o ,c \'Olii,~1c; and a YoL 
lime rontaininp; the 1·ccurd of wai·i·ants unde1· the proc!ama. 
tion r:f 1763, with alpl:ahct8, and in gnod order. Commis. 
sionel's' certificates g·1·antt>d in 1 77'9 a:1d 'SO, in two Yolumcs, 
lately fra11sc1·ibecl, with alphabet·. in g-ood 01·c.ler. The sale 
bnoks or uon-resiclent's lands fot· the yea,· I 800-1-2 antl 4, 
haYe a new alpliaiJet; the books are somrwhat wo1·n. 'l'ht, 
books in which the sale;:, of 1805- 6-7-8-9-10-J 1-12-13-14 
-15-16-17'-1 S and 19,arerecoi·ded they find in good Ol'der, 
with alphabets. Two rolunws in wl1ich s11neys have been 
registen~d since 17'92. in r,ond ol'(lr1·. The saicl st11Teys are 
tied up in 141 bnn<llrs, ucwJy labelled, with an alphabet.-
The rccoi·d of these sun-cys, to_;·ethe1· with the record of so ne 
gl'ants, are in 14 vol11mrs. with an a'pl.:~!id, new and in .e;ood 
or<lPt', The grants iss_ued on the afo1·csaitl su rreys are in 19 
'1olnmPs, to wl1ich tl1ci·e is an al1Jhauet, new and in gnod or-
, dcr. The surveys upon hcatl-t·ight claims are neatly l'cp;is-
tcrcd in thrre volumes with alphr.b<'ts. The hcad _rip;ht 
plats a11d ce1·tificatcs or sun cys, arc filrd in 298 bundles, 
nc\\ ly labelled, and re-corded in 17 rnl111nrs, with two alpha-
bets, new ancl in good oi·de!'. Gl'ants issued thc1·er111 1'ecor-
ded in 25 ,,olumes, with alph ·1uets, in good onler. The land 
warrants issne<l under the act of 1 ·oo, the suneys and g1·ants 
on the same, as also thr Tellico suncys and grants, are in 
two volumes. the are rcgisterrd in one volume ; the odgin. 
al s111·,·cys tied in buncllc·s, anti newly labctfed, all in ?:Ond 
order. One rnlume containing thesur,·eys under the procla. 
mation or 176S, with an alplmbet. 'l\rn Yolumes of ce!'tifi. 
cates t?;rantedin 1796, a11d ih1·ec volumes in 1798, \\ith aL 
phabets. A11derson's and Cl'ogl1a11's milita1-x enfry books, 
with alphabets. The transcript of Li11coln entl'ies in two 
volumes, with an alphabrt, in good orclet·. May's entt·ies, 
(so callee!) ti-anscribcd in 5 volumes, with brn alJll1auets, in 
good ordet·. One volume of G!'ceu's depuf.y register of s•n·-




:ments in ()le.i•ahlc orcJc1·~ fistnfKc~'ltucl-y Yand w .x,t~ 
f~'Ued m1tkr the a.d of l 81tf, imt1 fat, snl>scqu nt act~p 'm r1e 
, ·o.hmr<1 ; tsrrd, tlr•~ :rl!coi·rI ot' saitl wm·rnvits ~o tlu,ce- Yolmu-es ; 
the o.·igi ,al s-u t'n>.yn m:1.cf" on m,id vrLrtai-1t;1~ are tiNt U.Jt ins 
79 bur.1lles, neatly fahdkcY, :.mo l'OC'.O}'d~lt i;n 5 t'.O}U,!MS. '.flit'.' 
grants fa.sued: t hN·oon 1·c,;;odc<t in &<'\:1.m -..•shm1fs, with an aL 
phabct new :rm{ i-n ~oou 01·ue:-; one -vulume €ontalning :o l'C-
¥istr1' or said :urw~·s. with an arph:-.fJct.- fo !!OOU Ot'der.-
Tlu't!e ,. ofom'.!s in. ·which nweat3 art: 1·e 01·ded,. with alpfoi.'"d .. ,. 
One "olmnc of co.mmissione1·s?' re1-t&catcs 5.1·2.Btcd fo. the 
Je:tr ]';$.0, vitlr an alrhahc.t. 
tom committe be,g ]~:;.Ye fo- state, t~at elc'l"cn Two1~. or o-· 
1·i~inaI entries from tiw county of Fayette, antl 01re hoo-k of 0-
1-·iginal cntri~s-:fr<Wn the countyo[Mi:1'cet·, ham 4,~.ert turn-
~,l b.y the sur-veym-s ofsrcrtl e:ounfie;,, tu the 11.·rgister"s otlicc,. 
:agree.tl>iy to th<: rrqttisi:tio~B o( an ad &}lp-rovcd,. 11'.d:n· rnry 
J ith, 1 s2a. ·wuici.i. bwks- aftwes,trtl. yom: c9m-mittcc fin 
f'.011:side-rahlY. worn aml mutilated y an!l m1b111i to this }mu-seo 
th_c propl'iefy' off!nme act of the 1egishture di1·ecti11g Hte 1·c-
!?,'lster to coµy such ll.u·ts of said book.<; ~sit niay he 1mv~ti<.""ll..., 
¼ to h·an.,;crif.i('j. · 
All of which yow ~omrnittee :rm-rprctfuY!y EW,l>~b ... 
Coµu,r.ittee '-'U t!J.~ p:i~·t of the senate. 
ALEX:ANDE1l LACKEY,. 
S.AMU~L L, WtLLl.AMn~ 
N. D . AND£RSON. 
Cou~\aj~t~~ on th.fl' pal'to,f tl'le h1•iuse 0Lr.·epr~m1fa.ti.:es.. . 
ALFRED- SANDFORD, 
'\Y1LqA:\l WAK~K\ELDit 
DA ViD K. FtA.mus, 
·w1LLJk:l f,,O,.U-OON,. 
1',l. J,. Mi 1, L~ lit~ 
J(!l;ff S.'t'f/N J. {;OC~EJ;tl_LL. 
A T>Ul to toxin a uc:w judicial district unt.1 to regulate -cer~ 
tainjudicial <\ist.ricts, y,,.1.s taken t\p, aw.<;;itled; ~t th de1:k'~ 
1,able, :rnd orcki'eO to Ile C!l!;L'O~S.ctl a;-:;iu V>)ad a. thil'd time. 
A_ inessai;e .frum t~~c hous~ o~ :rttpresi;nta.tivea by tr. 
'f ovn1sen1l : 
.,l-fr. Speake1·. 
'fhe hQ>tHlC of l"l'tJrfscntati.ves lmvc passed a 'bill ontrtI,?d 
"-' an act ;or the hcnv!it of the hciri;. of Co1·ncHns Hobei1.son, 
'!lec'd.'1 in whicl1 t iey request the concur.t·c,ic.e of ~1~ scn"t 
?,ie~ 
An~ thi::n he withdrew 
n 
T{~~ ·sn.i<'.I b'iU w21.s r.eatl the fiirst tim:ettntl orilcrc<l to be re.a~ 
!.:!- secot1d :time. 
The nominatl,on-;:; miulc '-'ln th~ £ti inst. ,rnre taken Ull, 1u1rl 
uearl a.61 foJlaw~ 1fo_ \Yit : 
/ ( 
{h.11,tiemm. flf the .SerurJe. 
. .. 'Since 1fl1e I~t ~i:rn~on of' tl1~ gi:-ncr~J ~;;-
~embly., sHn<lry V'il.b1ncies have: taken phc,· fo the miHhrry 
-ilepa!'tm<rnt, whic-h h:ii.-,e ocf:U1 .fillcrl tiy a1>r,0'1:u~me11l:s to expi .. ·.e 
·wW1 ti1e pr >5ent 'Session. 
I t1ic1·cf'orc nominate for y<'lu1• mlviec an,1 c1rnsf'nt 'tl11) foL 
fa ,vhig grmtlemcn, 'to he .comrniss"ioneu dul'inggood llcfaa;•iour,s, 
tu -wit: 
J amC's "\"17:it~. Hcut. c(-)1 , of t1ie 90t~1 t't'giment, iJ. the ph~ 
1( Walle~· F. 11(''I'S'm. resiJnNl. 
~foni'I Wric;i~t . mitjor of thc s:imc 1·r.'t: rm:~i1t, in the p]acin 
lDf ,famrs W·hifr, if (.iromotcrl . 
Auc;ti1'.l C. Respass.. diviRion inRlJ'CCtor of Oie 10th -<lirisi{l:t; 
fo tlic pince of Ilrnj. j\J;i!s, resigned. 
Christnpht>r LillaJ-cl, cot of 1J1c 92.d regimei~t, in foe place 
of Sa.mi. Hutton, 1--esig·nt<.!. · 
Sa.rn~. f',1ync. li.eu-t. CPL r.f !m !lame rcgirn::mt, in fire place 
,uf Chl'fo ophrr'Lil!ard, if promDtc<l. 
Jam<'s Milam. mn.jot· of tirn sr.mc rc6imcnt fo. the place of 
.S.'.tml. P.:1pi~. ifpromott1L 
Bc~jaT.iiu Sliac1dett, bri!!,adie,· ,general of the 23u bri_ga<le, 
in the z,L1cc of Wm. Ha!'{1in, rei'rnwed. 
Rahed: S. D01.1.;i1crty, col. of-tlw SBth f'l'gtmcnt, in the place 
~rJGscph Bd l, ~if;ried. . 
John H.nclman, lic1rt. col. ot tlrn Ramc 2-eg1~11t, in Uic place 
of Rftbe1-t S. Dougherty~ if promoted. 
Etl·warcl ~T. '1\1ylor, major of the same rcgimm1t, in- thfi 
place or .T nhn Ilm1nrnn, if r- 'Gmotcd. . . , 
Jol11,1 Il<"1·i·y, majoe of the S-W1 1·cg/mcnt, ia Hie ;1,facc of. 
-Josqlh Smit!~; tlec' <l. 
llcnry C. ray11e, lieut . -col . of the 10th rcgim::-!1t, ia t ime 
,=phce of J amcs fnnes, 1·cs1S'ned. . 
Ed"l'l·a,·:J J. W iison, majo1··of the s:.1m~ rcgimcnt1 in {he pl::tce 
'<>f Ticllry C. T,a.ync, if 1Jromotctl. . 
Olivet· Andcrso!l, limit. col. of the 9ih rei;imeat in tlnJ'. 
:rhce of An<ll'cw nrCampl>ell,'rcs igne!l. 
Wm. O!c!s, major of the same 1·e.;imcnt: h1 the place of 
Oliver _\n1lrrson, if promoted. 
Maxemi llian IInylcy, major of-tho Wth rei:;imrnt. in tht> 
rla.ce o.f T homa~ \1 inn, .1·csig·nc,l. 
Chadrs Dohyn', Hellt. rol . of the 2Stlt :-r5imc1,t, ill the 
plnre of ,J nhn Hid;c1·, rcsi ,;1wd. 
Jasp~l'J, "'ilonis, m,_j(Jl' of the same 1·rg;ment, in the place 
of Cbaries [ oh ·ns, ifp:·omotct!. 
Major 1. Price·, c l. or the 2sd regiment in 11ie pl nee of 
Wm. L. Samls. reHi~·ned . 
ATchillu!d M. l'a;1ip!dl. licnt. rol. oftlw sar1e regiment, in 
the place of 't.H Pt·iant. n·s~p:n::tl. 
Tlwmas Gr.1b1J, majo1· of lhe same re3hnrnt, in the place 
of \fo,io1· I. I'!'icc. if pru1:rnfou. 
'l'homas Woolfolk, col. ol' J.c 1 CO th regiment, (lately form-
etl.) 
Joh11 C . .Bacon. lieut. col. ofth . same rcg'iment. 
John Gb.ss. n.ajtH' of the same rrr~imcnt. 
Chades Allen, 1aa,jor of the '85th regiment, in the ykce 
ofNicliolas ,r ctre .• J'CSi?-;nCtl. 
John :rs;cwman. col. of the 4Jstrcgimcnt, in the viacc of 
Robct•t Sm i th, nsig-ncd. . 
James Powell, lieut. co1. of the 41st ,·cgimcnt, in the place 
of Joseph E:ulcH, rcsir;nc<l . 
.Joseph A. ll:ll'nrtt, nrajor of the s?.me regiment, in t!1e 
plarc of John K~wm,;n, ii' r,.-omotc<l. 
ilrnry Beatty, co!. of the 78th regiment, in the place o.f 
Stcphr11 Tl'ig;;, resigned. 
Aaron Sharp. lieut. col. oftltc same regiment, in the place 
i;if }fomy E~attv if p1·omotcu. 
Absl'..lom Oltlham. major of the same regiment in the place 
of Aai'On Sharp, it' 1n·emotP(l. 
\Tm. Black. iient. col. of the S5th rrgfrncnt, in the place of 
SJh-anas M~f'sic, :·esigncd~ 
Chri:topher lfonifl, rnajm· of U:c same 1·r5iment, in the 
place of"Wm. :Glack if'promotcd. · 
John Snretl, col. of the s.d regiment, in the place of Bcnj. 
,Sh:ick.lctt, if promoted. 
John Shacklett lient. col. of the same regiment, in the place 
of John Sneed~ if 1m1mo ed. 
·w.n. Mor1;an . ma.int· of the same regiment, in the place of 
Jo 1:1 S½rncklctt, ifp-o:noted . 
Joh:, C . D()d<l 1 col. of the 55th regiment, in the place of 
ArLh tll' n. Davis, l'Cl110 H'd·. 
'\Yi1liam W:i.dii;:gt,,n, I 1cut. col. of 1lm same regiment, m 
,foe place of Julia U. Dodd, il' 1mn~1oted. 
Samuel Fulton, col..ofthe l Sth r.cg-iment, in the J:!1ace of 
r;I.'ho;nas i\~ctcalfe, il' promotc<l. . 
r, 
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Hett ey Rol>ei·ts, lieut. col. of the same regiment, in the 
p1ace of Samuel FuHon, if promoted . . 
Gobvin Bailey Col. oftlte 54th regiment, in i lte place df 
Daniel \liller, resi51!cd. 
Elijah Green, li~11t. col. of the same regiment, in the place; 
ol Gobvin B ::iiley, lt' promoted. 
llezekiah Br:u:so11, major of the s;ime regiment, in the 
place of Elijah GJ'ccn, il'1womoted. 
John Gi lbcl't, jr. col. of the 68th regiment, in the place of 
Danid Gar:·:wd. removed. 
Elijah M'Wli'ertcr, lieut. col. of the same regiment, in the 
place of'A11drew B1·adley, J'Csigned. 
Robert Baker, major of the same regiment, in the piace of 
Ple?.sant "Parker, resigned. 
' Gab1·icl L::ic!...ey, col. of the 6th regiment, in the place of 
James Murt·d, resignctl. 
Peter Dnpaw, lieut. co1. of the s~me r egiment, iri the plaC6 
of Gab1·iel La~key, if 11ro1110ted. 
John K. Johnson, majoroftlte same regiment, in the place 
of Peter Dupaw, if promoted. 
William Lnyton, lieut. col. of the 26th regiment, in the 
l)lacc of Edmund Ramsey, rcl'usccl. 
Azal'ia[! Duty, majo,· of the same r egiment, in the place 
of Nm. Layton, if promoted. 
Martin D . Hardin, major general of the third division 
.of Kentucky militia, in the place of David Thompson, re. 
signed. 
Isaac W. Dabney, col. of the ssd 1·eg"iment, in the placo 
of Jo:,;c1lh Funk, resigned. 
Jacob Oglesby, lieut. col. of the same regi ment, in the place 
of Isaac W. Dabney, if p romoted.· 
Thomas C. Powell, major of the same regiment in the 
place of Jacob Oglesby if promoted. 
Benjamin Desha. ciivision inspector of the 7th division, in 
thr- place of Joseph Belt, resigned. 
1\'fartiu Hardin, brigadier general of the 8th brigatle, in the 
place of Fleming Robertson, resigned. 
Charles r. Bacon, brigade quarter-master ol'the 6th brig-
ade, iu the. place of Benjamin Taylor, resigned. 
Geo1'gc Baltzell, br igadier general ol' the 6th brigade, in 
the place of .Martin D. Hardin, if promoted. 
George M atthc-ws, brigade major oft.he twenty _fifth brig. 
adc. 
llezekiah Ray, col. of the 4th regiment, in the place of 
Martin llai·din, ifpromoted. 
K 
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Petm· Brown, lieut. col. 'of the iiame regiment, in the p acli-
of Hezekiah Ray, if promoted. 
John Reedy, major of the same regiment, in the place of 
Pet~r B1·qw11, il' 1J1·omotetl. • • 
; ,Joseph B. La11Ct!.ster, brigade rns1rnctor of tlie 8th brig-
ade. 
_ Thomas G. Hancock, col. of the 22cl r~gimcnt, in the pl-ac~ 
of George Baltzell. if 1)1'omote<l. 
Peter Dudley. lieut. col. of the same regiment, in the place 
of Thomas G. Hancock, if promoted. 
Hugh lnnes, major of the s~me 1·egimcnt, in the place of 
Peter Dudley, tl' pr·omotcd. 
Jam'es Bishop, major of the tGih regiment, iii the place of 
Joseph Roberbsott-, l'esigned. 
James Ba,ker, major of the 15th 1:cgimcnt, in the place 
· or·He11ly Roberts, if promoted. 
'l'homas Patto11, ln·iga<le r1uarter~m-asier for tlie 25th In:ig-
ade. 
Joseph. S. Pepprr, col. of tfre soth regiment., in the place 
of \ · m. Summe1·s, 1·esignetl. · 
Ebenezer K. EaY-ly, lieut. col. of ilic same.regiment, in the 
place of Joseph S. Pepper, if promoted. 
,v oolford \i iatt; major of the same regiment, in il1c place 
oI Ebei~ezer K. Eady, if promoted. · 
Bazel Waring·. lieut. col. of tile 70th regiment, in the 
, place of James Ward, re&ignetl. 
Jesse .Linsey, col. of the 51st regiment, in the place of ' 
Thomas ·woolfolk, resigned. 
,Yrn. Sale, lieut. col·. of the same regiment, in the place of 
Jesse Linsey, if promoted. 
David Gillson, major of the same regiment, in the place of 
Wm. Sal , if p1·omotetl . 
.Eenjan;iin Fowler, Col. of the 67th regiment in the plac~ 
of Abraham Depew, doctd. 
James M. Gains, lieut. col. of the same regi'n1entJ in tl1e-
place ofBenj. Fowler, il' pr·mnoted·~ 
George C. Terrell, major of the ·same regiment, irdha 
place ofJamc;s M. Gailis, ifpromoted·. 
, - .John R. Dickerson, col. of the 96th regiment, in the place 
of John Hamilton, resi');ned. 
Richard:c;;on P. Hu,gbcs, lieut. col. of the same tcgiment in 
the place of J. R. Dicke1·s011, if promoted, · 
James' Flippin, major of the same rcgimcnt,.in the place 
of Richrdson P'. Hugl.les, if rromoted. 
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Samud S. Brooking, brigade inspector of the 20th brig. 
atlc, in the pfacc of S. P. Sharp, ifpromote<l. 
Arthur --wallar.e, lieut. col. of the 49th regiment, in the 
place of Mosby J ames, resigned. · 
Joshua Render, majot· of the same 1·cgiment, in the place 
of Arthur WallacP, if promotc11. ' 
James Ensor, lieut. col. ol' the 87th regiment, ia the place 
of Isaac Thomas, resigned. 
John H. d'He1wy. major of the same regiment, in the 
r,lar.e of ]l'rcclerick Kellar, resigned. 
Simeon Llpyd, col. of the 5bth rogiment, in the place of 
John Hr,nderson, resigned. 
James Shel~y, major general of the fifth division, in the 
place of William Lewis, resigned. 
Samuel L. Williams, brigadier general of the 5th ~rigadi:I, 
jn the place of James Shelby, if promoted. · 
Robert M'Connell, brigade quarter-master for the ninth. 
brigade, in th0 JJlace Qf George Robertson, resignecl. JOHN ADAIR. 
November 2d, 1820. 
JJ,esol-ved, That the senate advise and consent to said ap. 
po intments, exceJ}t those of John Newman, co~. of the 41 st re. 
gimcnt, John Shackictt, lieut. col. of tlie sd rcgime:'1t; Wm. 
l\iorgan, maj.ot' the,same regiment; Wm. Layton, lieut. col. 
of the ~6th regiment; Azariah Doty, major of the same re. 
!_,iment; Isaac W. Dabney, col. of the ~sd regiment; Jacob 
Oglesby, lieut. col. Qf same regiment; Thomas C. Pqwell, 
m~jo1· of same regiment; Jvlm Reedy, major of the 4th regi-
ment; J ::nnes Baker. major of the 13th regiment, aml Ba. 
zel "\Ya1·in~, lieut. col. of the 70th regiment ; which ~ere se. 
vcrally laid on the table. · 
'.fhe senate receh·ed l'l'Om the govornor by the ser.retary of 
state, a message in writing containing certain nominatioQS, 
And the rule being dispensed with, they "ere taken up, and 
read as follows, to-wit : , · · 
Gentlenien of the Senate, I nominatr for ycm· advice and consent, 
the following gentlemen, to be com1~issione4 during good lle. 
haviom•, to-wit : 
Archibald M. Campbell, col. of the 2sd regiment, in tht 
place of Majq1·J. Price, resigned. · 
'l'honrns G1·u~bs, lieut. col. <,1f the Si\me i·~giment, m tha 
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place of A. M. Campbel l, if promoted. 
Samuel Poindexter, major of Jite same re5iment, in th~ 
place of Thomas Grubh~. ifpl'omotrd. 
Frederick "\Velle1·. lieut. co l. of tl1e 91st regiment, in t he 
IJ] ace of Christian Orenc.1orf, resi,;ncd. 
,villi am M . Blakey. majo1· of the same r egiml'.'nt, in the 
place of F 1·edet·ick Vir ell er, if promoted . 
Willis Loring, brigade quat..tnrn.ster of tl1e 11th brigade, 
in the place of Edward Jones, resigned. 
JOHN ADAIR. 
November. 41h, 1820. 
Resol-ved, That the seaate a{hisc and consc11t to said ap-
' pointments. 
01·de1·ecl, That mcssrs. Wov1.liington an<l Mountjoy, inform 
the governm· thereof. 
;Engrossed bills, to_ wiL :~a bill antho l'ising a change, of 
venue in the case of William C!uunbcrlninc. a llill for the be~ 
nefit or Catharine Wilkinson, and a bill fodhe benefit of PhiL 
emon ,iraters. were severally read a th'1·d timr. 
Resol'Ved, 'l'hat the said bi l!s do pass, arid that the titles 
be respectively, "an act authorising a change of Yenuc in 
the case of William Chamberlaine; an act for the benefit of 
Catharine Wilkinson, and an act fo:.· the benefit of Philcmoq 
,v aters." . 
Ordered, That Mr Owens carry the -fi1·11t, the cle1·k these-
coml, and i\Ir. M'Lean the third, to the house of representa-
tives and request their- concurrence. 
Mr. Lackey from the select committee to whom was re,. 
ferr ed,a bil1 fo1· the appointment of commissioners to confe~· 
with commissionerc; from Yir•ginia. to fix the point " her~ 
the road leading from Mountsteding to the V it·ginia line 
crosses it, rrporte<l the same "ith an amendment, wh ich was 
concurred in; the bill was then fnrtheram~n<led at the clerk's 
table, and being engrossed, was read a third time. 
Resol'Ved, Tha.t the said bill do pass, an<l tltat the title be 
" an act proYi<ling for the appointment of commissioners to 
confer with commissioners from V~rgiaia to fix the poin.t 
where the ro,icl leatlins; from Mountster1i1)g to the Yirg'inia 
line shall cross it. 
Ordered, Ti.1at tbe clerk do carry said bill to the house c:l 
representatfrcs aml req uest their concul'rcnce. 
Mr. Given from the select committee appointed for tlrn,t 
purpose, reported a bill to establish all!.! re~ula!e the town 
af Princeton. 
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'Which was ri::td fo(l ftrst time aad orclc1'ed to be read a se-
cond time. 
· And tl1en the sc:1atc :uljom·ncd. 
-· MONDAY_, Nov&:..rnEn G, 18~0. 
Thr :-;cnatc as,;c.11 ll ctl . 
The lieut. ~nvc:·nor bein;; a1r:;:-::•. ,,Tr. ickman was unan. 
imnnsly cicctcd 1,penkc11 fot 1 lie ncnsion. 
Mr. Owens p!'rscnted ,mndry documents i11 r elation to the 
formation of a uew cou11tv out of the counties of Adair, Cum-
uedaild and Way11c. • 
Which were referred to the connnittee of propositions and 
griev_ances • 
.Mr. Davidson presented the p<'tition of John Green, one 
of the heirs of John G-1·cen late of V irginia, p1·aying that he 
may be vested with <lisc1'Ctionary powers in relation to th.ii 
portions of three infant heirs 111 sai<l estate. 
\\'hicb was r ead ancl rcfei·red to the committee for courts 
ofjusttrc. 
'l'he nominations of the second No,·cmber, we.•e again ta-
k n up. 
Resol-t;ed, That tbe. senate ai1ris~ tln<l consent to the ap. 
pointmcnts of J oh11 :N cwman, coi. of the 41st regiment; James 
Ilakcr. major of the lSth regiment; and Iln.zil ·waring, 
licnt. col. or the ;--otii t·egimcnt. 
Ordered. That messrs. Ward and Ewing, ii1form the gu. 
vm·not· thereof. 
On the motion of Mr. Eve, leave was gircn to b1·ing in a 
b ill for the benefit of Thomas Mahan ; and mcss1·s. E\·e, 
Mountjoy and Ropct•, ,vcre appointed a committee to pre-
11a1·c and bring it in. 
A bill from tile ho11se of1·cpresentatives entitle1l an act fo1· 
tl1e benefit of the heirs of Cornelius Robertson, dec'<l. was 
read a seco11d time. · 
And the rule b_cing dispen!;,cd with, it "\\"as read a third 
time. 
Resal~.;ed, That the said bill do 11ass, and. that the clerk in--
fol'm the house ofrcpl'csentativcs thereof. 
A bill to regulate and establish 1.he town of Pl'inceton~ 
was read a second time and ortlcl'ed to be engl'osse<l and 
read a third time. 
And the rule being dispmscd with, the bill was engrossed· 
~nd read a. third time, 
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Resolwcl, Tfrn.t the &aid bill do pasg, ancl that tbo -UtJe u~ 
#< an act to establish and regulate the town of l 1rincei.o11.'~ 
v-rderecl, That Mr Gi,eu do cany sitid btli to. the' bous!S' 
of rep1·cscntatiYes a11cl J'cquest their co11etrrJ·e11ce. 
An eng1"0ssc<l bill to fo1,m a new jutlid~l tli1rfrict, aml t~ 
:regnlate certain judicial districts, was F.eatl a third iime :md 
)aid on the table. 
The senate received fi'Om tlrn governor by tho secretary olf 
efate,.. a mcssa&-c in ,niting coutainin~ cru-tain military 11am.-
. r :ma.ions. 
And ttien the senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY~ NoVB::-.f:IIEJ! 7, 1820. 
The s-enatc assembled. 
Mr. Marshall presented the petition of Charles W. J. J e-
rome- an alien, J)l'aying th~t he may be empowered to holit 
an i·nterest inc .rtain lands in the state of Kentucky, aml to 
e:xcc-ute a trust co111idetl to him a11d otl1crs. 
Mi·. Gqrin presented the 11etition of Nathaniel Harris, a 
:methodist ministcJ· of the gospel, prayhJ.S that said society 
may ha Ye secu1·{.'d to them~ the right of using the ch1m:h in 
l<'l'anktol't, one Sunday in every month. 
Mr. Owens 1m1r;entcd the vetition of Daniel Trabue nntl 
others, JJrayin~ that i.licy may be 11et·rnittc(l to locate va-
cantlands on the Cmnbcdand riq~r , wliere they are b~rini; 
:for salt water. 
· Which \YeJ'C: sevcl'ally r-eatl aml 1·cft-rred, the -fkst to the 
committee fo~· com·ts of justice, the second to the committee 
ot' religion, ami tlrn thi ;·d to messrs. Owens,. I\farsliall and 
La:eke.y, with power to 1·epo1:t hy bill 01• otherwise. 
A message frorn the house of .re1we.:.eutative~ by Nh:. Todd, 
their serretary ~ 
."!lfr. Speaker, 
The ho.nsc of rcpresentath·es l1a-..e receiv~tl official infop_ 
~ati:on tliat the governor did on t:10 31st of October last, ap_ 
prove ~n<l sign sumlt·y cnroled bills of the follo.wing titles, to-
wit: 
An act fov t.Jie bencftt of John Francis a nd Richard Slavy, 
:(llld Joseph B:u-nett and his as00ci~test and Marcus Hnling9 
gnd company. 
An act to legalize Hie acts of the fruster.s of the ta.wu o~· 
I,.awrencelmr~. L 
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A.1\ act fot• the beuclit of Ignatius Turley anu Thoma~ 
f:;ocper. 
A11 act to chnn~ tl:te 1>htcc of holding the e1cction iu the 
&~i-.ecinct of Hop1-lns coimty. 
A,I act for the benefit of tlie heirs of Henry Rhorer. 
A.11 ac\ for the relief of the heirs of Spencer FieLchcr a11-d 
Stephen Ferguson, . 
An act to change the time of holding the J u.1y term of the 
Jh:a.ckcn cil'cuit court. 
They concue in the amen<lments 1n-o:,ns-f':1 by t\ie s-cnate 
to a .i)il1 entitled an &ct to erect election precincts in ccl'tau, 
cotlntics in this commonwealth. 
They disngl"ec to the amendments pro-ptlsccj to a bill entL 
tled -a1\' act imrvidi~ig fo1· the repairinp; a11d famishing the go.. 
vm·mirnut ll(iuse, and for oth-er purposes. . 
Tltey Ii ave passed a bill from: the senate entitled an n.ct re~ 
~ula:ting the mode of atlmitting to the baz·, atternies ofad. 
joining states: 
And they ba~e 11asscd bills of the fol!-owing titles, to. 
wit: 
. t. An art for the benefit of Newell Beauchamp a·nd Jqse11h 
- ]l!'Clos_ky; 2. an act con·cerning the salaries of common-
wealth's attortiics ; s. an act adding a small. part of Owen 
county to' tlHi. county of Frankljn ; 4. an act to appoint an 
additional number of' justices of the peace, in, and for the 
· county of Simpson ; and 5. an· act for the benefit of Mat'Y 
Neal, i11 which llills they i·cqtrnst the co11currertce of the sen-
ate. 
And then he wHIHh-ew. . . 
The saiu. bills were seve1·ally r·ead the first time, and or. 
dered to be read a second time. 
A11d the rnlebeing disµ1111sed "ith, the Tst., 2d, 4th and 5t11, 
bills, wel·e read a second time, the 4th bci11g amended at the.' 
cle1·k's tal.Jle, and the 1st; 2d and· 4th, wei·e read a th'inl 
~m~ .. 
ResoL-oed, That the 1st, 2'd and 4th. bills do pass, the 4tlt 
as amended, and that the title thereof be amended to 1·ead, 
" an act alloY,·i.ng ,an additional numhei' ofjustlces, to cctfai11 
counties.,, 
Or<lere<l, That the clerk iuform the house of reprosenta~ 
tives thereof, and l'equer,t their concurrence in the amend-
ment:!. 
The fifth bill W:\S committed to mr-..srs. Lackey, Owen · 
:ind Da, idson, 
Mr. 1\forslrnII from the i,;ekct committee to Y1 houi w:ts N·~ 
fcned, a !Jill !-'jl',rntlng a 1livo1·cc to I~liza!.:cth · Ycstern, r e-
JJOl'ted tl1e same wi1h an r,m~· ntlrncnt. "hid1 wa8 concu1·1·ccl 
i11, and the bill ordl!rcd to llc cng!'os:;cd ancl rcud a (liiL'd 
•.time. 
'l'l:c followinp; bills wvre l'Cp dcd from the sekd commit. 
ices a1Jpoir1tcd fuL· th:it purpm;c, to-wit : 
Tiy Mr. En- a. bill l'e1· the UCJ!Ciit ol' Thomas Ma_ 
lian. 
Ami by l\Ir. O,·;cus-::t bill fo1· U:e benefit ofDauid Trabue 
and othcl's. 
\ 'Vhiah were read tlic first time and 01·tlercd to be 1·cad a 
:seco11{{ ·timr. 
E11~rosscd bills. to-wit :- a l;iH fo · 1!,r brncfit of John A. 
1lfa1l:. ry, and a l>ifl to form a 11cw jmlicial <lii,11:ct, a11tl to 
1·cgt~latc cc1·t:1ih judici:d disfrictH, \I c1·c i;. ·c1·ally taken tip ; 
Hie hdtc-r bill was committed io tnPssrs. ~lau~hter, Ewi11i;, 
Soutligatr, .~l'Lcan and £ye ; the forn1fr wr,s amended by 
way or cng1·ossrd :l') der, 
llcsoh:ccl, 'l'lia.t il:c Conner bill co vass. and that the title he 
" an· act fo1· 1hl' lic1:l'fit or Jobn A. l\'la.!'!dc,, ." 
Ordeud, 'I'hat tl1c C'.lc1·k do ca1·1·v i;aicl bill to {he house 
of rrprcsc·11tati, es and 1·cqt;cst ti.cir ·conet!l'i'Cnce. 
'!'he. lieut. governor apprarcc1 ant1 rrst:mccl the chair. 
A bUl from the hou!;e of rqn,escntati,cs cntil!e<l an act 
proYitling for· ti:,~ l'<'}:::tfri11g and furnishing the gonl'nmcnt 
!1ousc, a11d f'o1· othc1· ptrposcs, mid tlfe amcn<lrnc;1t proposed 
by the sc11aic " ere agaiil taken up a11d sen~rally reacl. 
· Resoli:cd, That the scEate 1·ccct1c from their :.:mendment. 
erdered, Tli&t the dcrk iEfnp1 the house of rqH'eHcnta-
thes thereof. 
:Mr. Slaughter from 1l;e joint committee of C!ll'olments~ 
nportcd, that they lind examined an cm·oled bill outitlcd an 
act rcgukting the rnotle of admitting to the bar, attornits cf 
adjoining st::ttes. 
A11tl had found ihc 1,amc truh cnrokd. 
A message from the hoHse · or rcprcscnt::1.tiYes by Mr. 
Lancaster : 
.111:r. 8peaker, 
'l'hc svrakcr oft)lc ho11s.e of rrp1·cscntatives havin,e; signed 
~m clll'ole<l uill, l :::.i':• inf;tructe<l to lay the same before the 
senate for the sig·naturl' or their s11"'al.c1·. 
And then he" i lidrcw. 
"Whereupon tlic spraker sig11e<l the said bill, l.Jcing the 
,iame reported to.day lly M1·. Sl?.u1;hter, au~l it was dclive1·-· 
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-&(} to th~ joint committee to be laid before the ~9vernor for 
his approbation and signature. 
And after some time Ml'. SI aughter from the committee, 
reported that they had performed that duty. 
Ordered, rrhat the committee of the whole ho11se on the 
r.;tatc of the commonwealth. be discharged from the further 
consideration of a hill for the reliefoi' settlers in certain ca. 
ars, and the bill was ordeJ'ed to be engrossed anrl read a third 
time. . 
The senate then according to the stancling order oc the da Y, 
,1·esolvecl itself into a committee of the whole house on the 
$fate of the commonwealth, l\Ir. Ilal•hee in the chair ; and 
after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed ttle chair, 
and Mr. Barbee reported: that the committee had accor-
ding to order, had under consideration, a bill to regulate_ap-, 
11eals from ,justices of the peace., and a bill limiting the time 
of holding elections ju the several precincts; and had gone 
through the same with amendments, which ho handed in at 
the clerk's table. / 
The former bill with the amendments was committe.d to 
miessrs. Wa1·d, White and Bowmar, and the latter bill was 
laid on the table until the first day of Mat·ch next. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, Nou~Elt, s, 18~0.. 
-The senate assembled. 
The senate received information hy the secretary of stat~ 
that the i;overnor did on yesterday, approve and sign an en-
roled bill which originated in the senate, of the following tio 
tie, to_wit: 
· An act regulating the mo.de of admitting to the bar, a.ttor 0 
nies at law of adjoining states. 
8rdered, That the clerk inform the house Qf representa~ 
tives thereof. 
They also received ft·orri the gover nor by the secretary of' 
state, a message in writiug, containing certain milit~ry .nom-
inations. 
On the motion of Mr. Gorin, the commi~e of religio». 
was discharged from the further consideration of the petition 
9f Nathaniel Harris, and leave was given to withdraw it. 
Leave was g iven to hring in the following bills, to-wit : 
On themotion of .Mr. Bowmar-a bill for the benefit ,f. 
J'ohn M'K.inney, late deputy sheriff of dGSialllUUt county<>- · L . 
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Aml on the motion of Mr. Mountjoy-a bill to establisl1 and 
endow a seminary in the county of Grant. 
:Messrs: Bowmar, Faulkner and B1·iscoc, were ap11ointed 
a committee to prepare antl bring in the forrnel', antl messrs-, 
:Motln'tjoy, Southgate and Eve, tl1e lattel', 
Mr, Lackey from the select eommittee to whom was re:. 
fel'l'ed., a bill from the house of representatives entitled an act 
for the benefit of Mary Neal, 1·c1lol'ted- thi;i same with a. 
mendments ; which were twire rea,d, concurred in, and the-
bill 1·ead a third time as amended. 
ResoL"tfetl1 That the said bill as amended, do pasQ, and tliirt 
tlie title be amended to reacl " an act for the benefit of Mary 
NeaJ, ~laryWebb and Andrew Love." 
Ordered, TIHtt the clerk.do info1·m the lwuse of representa~ 
tives the1·eof~ aml 1'el}t1e&t their co11eurrence iu the amend~ 
ments. 
The following biHs ,rare rq)·orte,r from the select col'nn'l'.it~ 
tees to whotn they were t-efc1'red, to-wit : 
_ By Ml'. Flournoy-a bill fur the benefit of the· 70th regL 
~ent. By Mr. Ward-a um to regulate appeals from justice& of 
ilrn peace ; '"ith amendm~t1ts in lieu of the bills. 
The fo1·mer with the amendment, was reCerred to n1essrs. 
]fowmal', Ward, Hickman, Ewing and Flournoy; and 1ho 
latter was laid on the table i.mtil to-morrow. 
On the motion of Ml'. Flournoy,. , . 
Orderecl, That a message be sent to the 110use or represen _, 
tatins, ask.i11g leave to withdra"i the report of the passage 
of a bill fo1· the benefit of John A •. Ma'rkley, a.Bel that Ml'. 
Flournoy carry said message. . 
Mr. Ropel' from the committee for courts of justice, repor-
ted a bill for the benefit of the heirs of John G1·een. 
Whieh was read the first time and ordered to be read a 
second time. 
A bill from the house of representatives entitled an act ad_ 
ding a small part of Owen county, to the county of Frank., 
Jin, was read a second time. 
And the rule being clis1mnsed with, it was rfao a thh1d 
time. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, anu that the cle1-k 
inform the house of representati vcs thcroof. 
A bill for the lienefitof Daniel 'l'rabuc and others, and a 
b,ill for the benefit of Thomas Malian, we.re severally read a 
111econd time and t}l'(1ered to be engross6U and reau a third· 
time. 
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:En,;rossed bills, to-wit :-a bill for the relirf of settlers ii\ · 
certain cases, and a bill granting a divorce to Elizabeth Wes-
tern. were se,orally read a third time ; the former was com_ · 
mitted to rnessrs Eve, Bowmar and Dollerhide. · 
Resol-vccl, That the Iai.ter bill do pass, ana that the title be 
,, an :act g1•.anting a divorce to Elizabeth \Vestern." 
Ordei·ed, That the clerk do carry said bill to the house of 
representativ{'S and request their concurrence. 
Mr. Marshall }Jl'~sented the petition of the President and 
Di-rectors of the :F!·ankfort and .Shelbyville turnpike road 
.com11any, praying that the Jaw incorporating said company; 
may be amended; which w~ refcfred to the connuittee or 
propositions and grievances . 
.A.uc). then tl1e senate adjourned. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 182@. 
The senate assembled.. 
Mr. Girnn pre,5entcd. the petition of the Baptist Chureb. 
en Clark's river-in Ca1tlwell county, praying a donation of 
25 acres of landin said eounty, for the purpose of keeping 
and su11po1-ting a meeting and school house ; which was read 
autl rcfen·cd to the committ.ee of Religion. 
Mr Barbee from the joint committee of enrolments, repor. 
ted, tha~they hacl examined sundry enroled bills of the fol-
lowing titles, to_ wit : 
An act concerning the salaries of commonwealth's attor-
neys. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Cornelius Robinson, 
dec'd. 
An act to tIBtablish a public library at the seat of govern. 
JI1ent. 
An act for the benefit of Newe11 Beauchamp and Joseph 
M'Closky. · 
An act providing for tl1e repairing and fui·nishing- the go-
vernment huuse, and for other purposes. 
An act to erect election p1·ecincts in certain counties illl 
this commonwealth, and for other purposes. 
And had found the same truly enrole4, 
A message from the house of representatives by l\!r. 
}Var:field : 
/tfr. Speaker, 
The s_peakir ef the bousa of repr@/ieRtati.ni having signci 
JOURNAL OF 
$undry enrole<l bills, I am instructed to lay the same be. 
fure the .senate for the signatul'e of their speaker. 
, And theu be withdrew. 
Whereu11on the speaker signed said bills, being the same 
l'epoi·tcd to-day by Mr. Barbee, and they we1·e delivered 
to the joint committee to be laid before the governor for Ins 
approbation and signature. 
And aftct· some time Mr. Slaughter from the comtnittcc 
reported that they had r,e1·fo1;mcd that duty, , 
A message from the house. of rcp1·esentath·cs hjr Mr. 
Garrard: · · 
.lffr. Spcake-r, • 
'I'he house of 1•epresentatives havP adopted a resolution to 
appoint n joint committee to c11quit-e into the ncceilsity of 
providing for the safe keepin~ of the puhl-ic arms. an<l ofticms 
for the adjutant and quarter-master general; in which they 
request the concurreuce of the senate. 
And then be withdrew. . 
The said resolution was taken up read, and concurred in 
a:s follows, fo_ wit : · 
Il'i TUE HOUSE OF RE.PltESENTA.TIVES, Nov. 7, 18.20. 
Resolved b11 the General ~sse-mbly of the Co1nm011wealth of· 
ICentucky, That a joint corrimittee of two from the senate, 
and four 'from the hou~ of !'epresentativt-s, be appojnted to 
inquire. and repol't to each house the necessity (if any) to 
pro,,ide.hy faw for the safe keeping of the public arms, and 
providing au office for the adjutant and quartcr~master gen"'. 
e1·als. · · · 
Attest. 
R. S. TODD, (!. n~ '.R. 
:Ancl messrs. MarsJ1alt and_ Owens, were ~ppointed on thG 
part of the senate, pursuant to said resolution. , 
Ordered, That the clerk inf.orm the house of_ repl'esenta.. 
tives then·of. · 
A,1 r. Ewing from the committee Qf pl'opositions ~nd griev-
ances. marle the foJl(rning report, to. wit : · 
The committee of proµo o1 itirms and grie\-anres hl\V~ accor-
dit,g to ordr1·. had under consideration, a petition tu th~m re-
ferred, and have come to the followitig resolutions thek'tlUJ>". 
on, to-wit: 
Re$ol-oerl, That so much of the petition of the Shelby, iJJe 
and Frankfort tu1·npike 1·oadcompan_y, as prays for the pas':'_ 
. ' . . 
.. 
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!la~e of n. law aut11oris in;, 1he govemor to suhscl'ibc tor twJ 
J1uudred an<l fifty shar l's of the stock ofsa. I rompany pay,t .. 
blc by a trausfe~· of stork held by the state in the uank or 
Kentucky. is reasonable. 
Rcsoh.!~d, Tfiat AO murl1 of the pr,t!tion as prays the pas-
age of a law authorisinf" said company to erect g-ates and 
to exact toll on such p:i,rts of said 1·o<td as are turnpiked at a-
ny one point three miles is i·casnnribl,:. 
Reso!wd, That so murlt of said prtiti0n vs prays tl1e pafl_ 
sage ofa la.w authorisin;.i.; said comp,: 11y to comme11ce and 
maintain suits, on the scyeral instalments for stock as they 
severnlly bcr,omc rlue, is reasQnable. 
Which was read f\ntl committed to mess :-s, ::\larshall, Ford, 
White, Bo.wmat'. and Pope. 
Mr. Dollerhide frnm the com1hittee of Religio11, made th~ 
following repo1·t, to. wit : 
Tl1e committee of l'eligion have according to or<le.r, l1ad 
unde1· consideration, a petition tu them refe,-rcd, and have 
ccome to tl.e following resolution thueupon, to.wit: 
llesoiwd, That the petition of sunclry {ll'W lioJdrrs in the 
Church established iu the tow11 of F1·ankfo1·t, pt·aying a Ja,,r 
to be passed authorising them to elect seven trustees annual. 
ly, and to repeal the law authorising a preference to be giv-
en to a particular denominati,m of clu·istians, for mo1·e than 
one Sabbath in a month, is reasonable. 
\\ hich was twice read and concurred in, 
Oi-de,.ed, That said committee prepare and bring in a bill 
pursuant to said resolution. 
1\lr. Ewin~ moved for leave to bring in a bill to alter th• 
mode of laying and collecting ~ounty levies. 
And the question being taken 011 granting the leave, it was 
'resolved in the negative.--Yeas 12, Nays 22, 
Tl1c yeas and nays being requil·ed ther!!on by messra. 
Ewing and Given, were as fo1lows, to.wit: 
Those wl10 voted in the affirmatirn arc-tnt'~sr~. Doller. 
hide, Ewi,,g, Harris~n, Lackey, ~lot.mtjoy, Owens, J,>ickett, 
Roper, Smith, Turner, White, and Wood. · 
TJ1o<;e who voted in the uegaU\'e are-mess1·s. Ander. 
son, Bal'hec. Rowmai·, Briscoe, Clay, Davidson, Eve~ 
faulkner, Fimu:noy~ Ford, Given, Gorin, Hickman,J,mes, 
Marshall, M'Lean, P 1Tin, S.~aughtcr, Southgate, '\Yard~ 
" ~eir and Worthington. l 
And so leave was refused. 
~eav11 was ~iven tG brin.; in the followin; bills, ~o.wit: 
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On the motion or Mr. Flournoy-a bill to 1m~vent · mrn9~ 
cessary litigation. 
And on the motion of Mi•. Wliite-a bill io re-organize 
certain judicial districts, and for other purposes. 
Messrs. Flournoy, Turner and Hickman, were appointed 
a committee to propare and bring in the former; messrs. 
·white: En-,, :Rover, Southgate and Marshall, the latter. 
The senate took up the nominations of the 6th a.nd 7th inst. 
whicli were read as follows, to-wit : 
Gentlgmen <if the Simate, 
I nominate for ycmr advice and consent, 
the following gentlemen, to be commissioned during good be. 
l1aviour, 1o-wit : · . 
Robert Botts, ol. of the :31st regiment, in the place of 
Samuel L. Williams, if promoted. 
Joseph Harrow, lieut. col. of the same reg:iment, in the 
place of Robert Botts, if promoted. 
· Thaddeus \Villiams, major of the same regiment, in tba 
place of Jo, eph Hart'ow, if 111·omoted. 
Samuel W. Gammon, major of the 70th regiment, in the 
place of Bazel Wru'ing, ifpromotetl, JOIIN ADAIR, 
November, 6tl1, 18!Z0. 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
Since my message to you of the second in-
stant, in which I nominated for your advice and consent, 
sundry gentlemen to be commissioned during good beha-
viour, in the military department, I have discovered two 
sm:.i.11 mii.takcst to-wit : 
Morris Wright, major of the 90th regiment, in the place of 
James White, if promoted, should have been Moses Wright, 
John Reec\y, major ofthe4th regiment, in tbe place of Pe-
ter Brown, if promoted, should have been John Purdy. 
· JOHN ADAIR. 
November ith, 1820. 
The nominations of Wm.Layton, lieut. col. of the 26th re. 
giment; Azal'iah Doty, major of same;. Isaac W. Dab. 
ney, col. of ssd r egiment ; Jacob. Oglesby, lieut. col. of 
13ame rrgiment ; and Thomas C. Powell, major of same re~ 
giment ; which were made on the 2d inst. were als0 tak,cn 
Y!~! 
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RiSohied, That the senati? advise a~1d consent to said apa 
11ointment'3. 
Ordered, That Mr. Wmiams, inform the governor tltere.. 
of. 
l\fr. E,·e from the select committee to whom was· refe1·red, 
an engl'ossed bill for the relief of cettain Rettlert, reported 
the same witb amendments ; which were concurred in, and. 
tl1e bill ordered to oe re_engt·ossed and read ag·ain. .. 
A bill to 1·eg11late appeals from justices of the peace, was 
bken up, the amendment concurred iu, aml the bill ordered 
to be engrossed and read a third time. · 
A bill fot· the benefit of the heirs of John Gree1i, was read 
a second time, and -0rdered to be engrossed and read a third 
t1mo. 
Engrossed bil1s, to~wit :-a bill for the benefit pf Daniel 
Trabu-0 and otlie1·s, a11d a bill for the benefit of Thomas r fa_ 
llan, were scvcraHy read a third time. . 
Ihsof:ved, 'That the said bills do pass, an_<l that the titles be 
respecti.vely," an act for the benefit of Daniel Trabue aud 
others ; aud an act foL· the benefit of Thomas Maha1t." 
Ordered, 'I'hat the 9lcrk tlo carry said bills to the house 
8freprescntatives and request thcii· concunence. 
Antl theu the senate adjourned. 
FRIDAY, NoVE:rIDEn. 10, 1820. 
The senate assembled. 
The senate receivCll from the governor by the secretary <if£ 
stato, a message in writing. 
And the rule being dispenseu with, it was taken up a ut 
read as follows, to~ wit : 
Gentlemen qf the Senate, . 
I nominate for your n.<lvic~ and consent, tLo 
following gentlemen to bi: commissione.d durins· good bch .. 
viour, fo_wit; 
William Warren, circuit judge in and for this com mop. 
wealth, in the thir-d judicial tli t:-ict·, in the place of Charles 
Humphreys, resigned. 
John L. Bridges, c.ircuitjudge, in and for this commoha 
wealth, in the twelftl1 judicial district, in the place of 'l'hom, 
as Montgomory, resigned. 
JOHN ADAIR. 
Rr~ol-ottr 1:na11imo1tsly. That tl1e senate :ulvis~ :i.nu Coll~tii'l 
to said appointmrnts. 
Ordt·rcd, That messrs. Warcl and Perrin, info1'tn tl1c go• 
yerno1· therrof. ,, 
.A messnge from ·the house of .1·epresenta-livcs by Mr • 
. Butler: 
·.Ml'. Svealw·. . 
1 mn clirrctrd to inform the senate t.liat the house or repr -
srntativ,:,s in p11rsuance of an ap11licatin11 from the senate, 
hav<' given l :we tn withdraw a bill which wa!l an 101111ceu. ae 
}1avin;; passr<l 1hr srnatt', for the l,e11efit of John A. Markley, 
and <lirertl·tl the ,mmc to tJC·retn!'lled. 
·. And then he· "·ithdrr\V. 
,vherenpnn ~:r. Wood.who voteclfor the passnfse ofth~ 
bill, mo, e1l to re.considl'l' it, which was tl011c. a11d the bill 
ro-committC'tl to mess1·s. ·Flournoy, Southg~te, ,Yhitc, Mar-
s.hall antl Bowmar. . A mc"sa::;e from the hodse of represcntath·es by Mr. 
T. P. Moore: 
Jllr. Spcahcr, 
rl'hc house ofrepresentatiyes have passed :1 bill entitled al'a 
act to authni-isc the publication of advertisements in the 
,, :1sp, Jn<lepentlant Gazette and ·olive Ilranch, in which 
thry ;•eqnest the concur!'ence of th I senate. 
A.nil then he witlHlt·ew. 
The hill was; read the -first time, and the rule ·being di!!~ 
pern,ed with, it was-read a second time and ·laitl on the ta~ 
ble. 
On tbe motiCT!l of ~fr. Lackey, . 
Leave was l!;il'Pn .to bring in a bill supplemental to an act 
·for the fol'mation ofthr. county ofI'crry. 
And 1ness1·s. Lachy, Eve arid Williams. werll appointed 
a r:irnmitter to p1·cpare and bring i11 tl1e same. 
;Eng1·ossed bills, to. wit :-a hill for the benefit of the heir!! 
of J olrn Green, · and a bill regulating apveals from justices of 
the peace, were severally read a tlii1·d time • 
. 1lesol-ved, That the said !,ills do pass, and that the titles be 
~·espedively, " an art for· the be11efit of the heirs of John 
··G1·een ; antl an act to rc-gulate aI11Jcals from justices of the 
1icare to th~· county· courts." 
Ordered, That M.r. Davitlson do carry the former, und Mr. 
Ewing the latter bill to the house of representatives, and re~ 
quest their concurrence. 
An engrossed bill for the relief of settlers in certain ~oun .. 
tics was read again as followaJ to. y-;it : 
1~ 
THE S:2NATE. 
';°fn1:.nr .. 1,:; it is .i'cprcsentcd to thi.'I ~enc ·al a,,smribly, that 
cel'fain }l<'l'Sans hy niist~kc, have s~ttlcd themselves upon 
·1.iwf'uli:rapp1·01H·iatcd land, sup110sh1g the same to be vacant, 
and have pnitl their rnm1ey iuto· the keasury for the same, 
and being i;inre c\'id<.-tl tlw1•pf'rom by military or other better 
claim;-;, :wtl tl1ci·ehy h.t, c h:Ht.th(·il' bn<ls, impron~me11ts and 
money, or a p:wt thereof: Fo1·:1·cmetly whereof, 
§ 1. J]e 'it e-nacled by the General Jlsscmbl?f of the Common-
-wealtli qf Kc11t.11d:y, '!'hat any pc1·so11 01· persons, claiming 
faJHJs urtikr. the lH'(}Visions of " au ad for the relief of the 
settlers on 1.1,e s.outf1 side of' Green 1·h c1·, appl'ovetl Decem-
ber 21, l ,9;·," n.nd "an act for ~ncourag;in,; and granting re-
lief to settlers, appron'tl, Marrh _I, 1707," and " an act for 
. settling and iii1provm3· tltc , acant lancls of this cemnion. 
wealth, ::i.pprovc<l, December 20, 1 800,'' ·who l1aYe hcretufot'o 
lly mistake, settled themselves upou 111i1Ha1,y or other lands, 
a wfol1y a1>i1ropriatetl, and 11am paid, or shalJ het·eaflcr pay, 
any mrrncy into the treasm·y for such lan<ls, it shall, and. 
m, y be lawful, for the circuit courts of the counties in whi.ch 
sai<l lanlls 11ay lie, upm-1 proper proof being protlucctl to 
them. that such person or persons, hare actually lost thcit• 
lands, :rn<l his, her, or theit· imp;·o\'ell1cnts, or part thereof, 
tl1e same lJeinJ;" cove1·c<l 1.Jy 'prior or better claims, to gra:nt to 
such person or persons, a certificate ol' said·edction, describ-
ing in said cc1·t1ficatc, tlie person to whom such claim was 
originally granted, by what cou i·t, and th_e number of the 
.ccrti :icate. 
§ 2. Upon the produci ion of a ce1·tif.cate o he court as a.. 
llove ll.escribe<l to the auditor of public accounts, he shall is.:. 
sue hi$ war1·ant on the frcasm·e1· for the amount which the 
a11plicA.nt may be ~ntitled to ; which sai<l wart'ant shall be 
-djschargr.d by the way of credit in pa):ing 011 other lands 
granted trnder the before rerited acts. 
1· § s. 'l'lic auditor 'of pul>lic accounts shall be, and lie is 
?1ereuv authorlst1d to 1·eceivc and autlit in like manner as a-
1.)o\'e, ·a1l sr:ch certirlcates as may have been granted by the 
se'°eral courts, sub,rncp1ent to the ci;xp1 ati;m ot'" an act to a_ 
mend an act mi titled an act for the relier or settlers of this 
commonwealth iu certain. n1ses, app!'oved, December 1 i .• 
1 SOG : ., l'ro-viilccl, That the said claims have not heretofore 
l.)ee11 paitl. 
And the question uein~ taken on thepassa,fs°C thereof, it wa~ 
resnhed in the i;13g:1tini-Yeas lG,~a:ys 19. 
The yeas and nays l,cing required thereon by me'.'isl'i . 




Those who votecl in the atl1rmativc are-messrs. Barbee-,,_; 
Briscoe, Davidson, Dollerltidc, E,,e, Ewing, Give11, Gorinj, 
Hickman, Marsball, Owens, Slaughtcl', Turner, \\ cir, Vood 
and Worthington. 
Those who voted in tl1e uega:tive are-messrs. An<fer.., 
son, Bowma.r, Clay, Faulknel',_ Flournoy, Ford, llanisonv· 
Jones, Lackey, Mountjoy, l"lctTin, P.ickett, Roper, Smith.,., 
Soutl1gate, Tlt1·ockmorton, W arcl, White and Williams. 
And so the said bill was rejected. _ 
Mr. Marshall presented the petition of suncl1·y citizens oi' ' 
Gallatin county, praying to be ·at!tled to Owen county. 
,vhich was read ancl referred to the committee of p1•oposi~ 
tions and grievances. 
Leave of ahse.Nce from the serY ice of tl1e senate was gran-
ted to Mr .. M"Lea11, until " redncsday next. 
The following engl'Ossed bills were rcpol'led'. from. t11e se-
lect committees to whom tbey were rcfencd, with amend-
ments to each, to-wit : 
By Mr. Slaughter-a bill to form a 11ew judicial clistri~t,. 
and to regulate certainjuclicial disti·icts. • 
And by Mr. Ilowmar--a bill fortbe benefit of the 70th re-
giment. 
The said amendments wore severally twice read, and the · 
former bill laid on the table. 
· Mr. Faulkner then moved to lay the latter bill on the-table-
until ~h~ first day of June next, and -a division of the question.. 
was caped for liy Mr. Wood. . 
And therl the senate atljourned, •. 
SATURDAY, NoYE~~nER 11, 18.£0, 
The senate assembled . 
Mr. 'l'hrockmorto11 presented U1e petilion of sund1·y citL 
'.tens of Fleming comity, p1·aying to lie adtled to Nicholas , 
w~~ . . 
Whicl1 was read and: referred to the committ_ee 0f propo-
sitions and grievances, , 
Mr. Dollerhide from the committee of religion, to whom. 
was referred, a bill from the house of1·e1)['esentatives_ e11titletl~ 
an act to provide for the IH·otcctio11 of 1rnlilic building:s, re-
-ported the same with an ame11dment, which was concurred. 
in, and the bill laid on the table until Monday. 
Mr. Flournoy from the select committee to whom was ra. 
ferred an eng1:ossell bill for the benefit of John A. l\larkleJ, . 
THE SENATE.. 
-,epori.cd the same with amentlm.cnts, whicl1 were twice read~ 
'tl1c first concurred in, and the second and third disagreed 
-to ; the bill was ordered t~ be re_e11grnssed and 1·ead a.gain, 
.,and having been re_engrossed was read. 
I:[csol-t;ecl, 'That the said bill do pass, and th at the title be 
.6, an actfol'th\'l benefitofJol111 A. MaTkley." 
01·dcred, That the clerk do carry said bill to the house 
411f representatives and request their c011currence. 
The following Li ills were reported from the several com_ 
mlttees appoilltcd to prepare and bring in the same to_wit : 
By M.r. Lackey-a bill supplcmeutal to an act for the for_ 
mation of the cmmty of Pcr1'y. 
And by M'i·. Jones-a bill providing for the repairing and 
improvem6-nt of the 11enitentiary. 
Which .were severally read the first time and ordered to be 
ruad a second time. 
The rule being dispensed with, ·the fop ner bill w-as· read a 
second . time and qrµere<.1. to be engrossed a)ld 1,ead a third 
t.i.mc. 
Ou motion of Mr. Barbee, leave oT abse11ce was granted Mr. 
:Briscoe from the service of the senate, until Tuesday 
-next. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
MONDAY, Nov-EMBER ·15, 1820. 
The senate assembleµ. 
Mr. :Jones presented thr. petition of Green Clay, praying 
f;1at a law may pass, autl10'l'ising treasury warrants which. 
were located west of Tennessee riv~r, ·to lie surveyed. 
Which was read and referred to the committee for courta\ 
of j usticc. -
Mr. Ewing from the committee of propositions and gtiev-
ances, made the following report, to-wit : 
The committee of propositions ana grievances haye_ accor-
ding to order, had under consideration, the petition .6f sundry 
citizens ofFJcmi:ng county, praying to 'bc added tcf Nicholaa 
county, and hav_e come to the foHowingTesoluti011 thereupon, 
to-wit: · 
Resol'vcd, That the said petition is 1·casonabte/ 
W11ich was twice read and concurred in. 1 




Mr. ,vard wl10 voted in the mai.m·it ·, ,,hcrchy a11 Cil!!'110.-;fn. 
ed bill fot· the relief ol' cc,-ta'{1 scttl<·1.; "as l'ej1·c·tcd, tioYrt! 
to re.co 1side1· the vote> ; vii · ch was done, anti the llill con 
mitted to mcssrs. Ward, Dollcl'l:iiie. and Owens. 
'l'hc fol lowing bills wcrn 1·rpol'te<l from tk sc,·crn.l commit-
tees appointed to p1·rparc ant! ln·iJi:; ~n the same•, to.wit; 
By Mr. Do1ler_hitlc~a bili to amrnJ an act cutiile<l au act 
concel'uiug a house of 1mu1ic wo1·ship in the town of Fn:nl;. 
fort. · · 
By c\Ir. _Flournoy-a bill to 11rcwnt ,:nnccessary liti~Jl-
tion . • 
And by Mr. Wa1·tl-a .bill for the relief of the sheriff o!' 
Greenup county.· · , 
Which were sevcmlly read the first time a1al ordoretl to l; · 
1·ca<l a second 1 imc. 
Ordered, 'fhat the public prinlc1·s fo1·thwith print SOD 
copies of the second bill for tile use of the mcmlJcrs of' the 
seuate • 
.A. ui11 concerning veniremen aml witnesses, was taken up 
and committe<l to messi·s. F'loumoy, Jane:; a11(l Ewing. 
A mes r,ge from the house ot' re}n·esentath·cs lly ~re.· 
Ilrcnts: . · · 
ltfr. Spcaher, . 
'fhe house of revresentatiYes have passed a bil1 entitled. 
" an act to establish the bank of the commo1rn calth of Ken-
tucky," in ,\hich they ret1uest the co11cu1Tencc of tl1e sen-
ate. 
Aml theu he withcii'ew. 
Lea,,e ·was /ljiven to ui:ing in the fu1Jowi1lg bills, to.wit: 
On the motion of :m·. Bal'uec---a bill to 1·cpcal in part, an 
act Jeclarinµ; Nolin uavig;aule. , 
On the motio:1 of M.l'. Gorin-a bill providing for 1.he exam-
ination of the county com·t clerks -an<l sm·vcy<n·s' offices. 
And on the.. motion of Mr. Faulkner-a bill for the l'elief uf 
the stockholders of the late independent banks. · 
Messrs. Baruec, Goriu and Crutcher, were appointed a 
committee to p:·e11are a11d bring i11 foe first ; messrs. Gorin, 
l )ickett aml 7 ltite, the seron<l, and mcss1·s. Fanlknel', B.ow-
ma1· m11l Williams, the third. 
· And af,tt-1· some-time Ml', Barbee from the first committee, 
1·e)!orted a bill which was read the first timc. 
And lhe rule being dispensed "itb, it was l'ead a second 
time and Ol'tlercd to !Jc laid on the table. 
'l'he senate then according to the standing Ol'dcr oi'the day, 
resolved itself into a committee of the whole hou:.o on th!; 
.. 
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state of the commonwealth. ~fr. Go:-in in the di air ; and 
afte1·somc t11nc spe11t tl1crci11~ .Hr. S:-i:·a! er n·"'umed the chr.ir9 
and Mr. Col'in repol'k<l. t!:at. 1:.:, r.w· .mittcc had accor-
t,lin,._,· to 01·M1·, take 1 undc•:· cGnsi<l<':·a.frm, :·{'1-;oh1tio1:s con-
ccr11i.1!,!j lhc 1icc;uniary .i-rnhanafl'llllenl of tt,e. country, and 
made au o1.mcntl n<'nt ihen to, but not h:n i11.~ time to go 
thrn11glt the s::une, had i1:sfructecl him t?l ask for leave to i:;it 
~gain. . 
An rn~·:'u~scd hill t.l fo1·m a new jucHrlal district,. and to 
1·cgllh'.! ,·ertain.iudi ciui <L;"!.l'icis, a:~'1 1!.,· rt·uposed amemL 
ments, wc1•e ag·ain bkcn up, furthet· :inn·11tlmcnts were offer-
~d, and the , ·hole C0111rni tte<l to messrs. Owens, .Eve, Slangh~ 
tcr, Pope, Tm·ncr, Aadei:son awl Ewing. 
And then the senate acljourned. 
TU:!:i:SDAY, NovfarnER 14, 182@. 
The senate ass,,rubfod. 
The follo,\ ing bills were rcpo ·tcd from the several ront. 
iuittees appoi,,1-~d t: prrpare and bring in t!ie same_, to-wit: 
By ~u·. Bwing. from the committee of p ·op)sitions and 
griev:a.nccs-a l>ill to adt1 a. part of Fleming to 11 icliohs coun-
fy. . 
:Oy Mr. Go1-in-a hill proYiding for an e4 ::uninatiori of the 
county conet clerks' and surveyors' omccs. 
And l>y 1,rr. Faulk.ucr-a bill for the hcuefit of the stock-
holders of Inder,cnllenl banlrn. 
W}1ich were sevet·ally rea,d tlie first time and ordered to he 
read, a second time. 
Otdered, That Mr. Marshall he excused form, and • ".'"r. 
WilliaIT).S ad1led to, tl1e joint committee to examine and re-
port the state of the oflices of the adjutant and quarte1•-mas-
iet' general. 
Mr. Pope frorn the select cm 1mittee to whom was referred.;, 
a bill tci form a nirw judicial district, and to ,regulate certain 
.iu<licial districts, re1lorted the same ·with an amernlme11t, 
'which was concurred in, and the bill re-committed to tho. 
same committee. 
An engrossed hill for the relief of the 70th regiment was 
ta.kc11 u1>, the amendment reported by the committ~e concur-
red in with an amet ilment, and the bill ordered to he re-cno 
gt·ossecl and read agai,i: 
A hill from the house ofre1wese1,1.fativcs entitled an act to, 
frovidc for the protection of p11l,lic lmil<lings, was taken u~lp 
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and the amendment reported by the committee concurred 'i11 
with amendments, and the bill road a third time. 
Resol-ved, 'l'hat the said bj]l as amended do pass, aud tlrn;t 
tl1e clerk inform the house of representatives thereof, and re-. 
quest their concunence in the amendment. 
"Bills from -the house of rep1·esentatives of the following 
titles, to-wit : _ 
An act to establish the bank.of the commonwealth of K.e11_ 
-tucky. 
And an act to authorise the publication of advertisement~ 
in the Wasp a11d Independent Gazette, and Olive Branch, 
were severaHy read, the fonner the first time, -and the latter 
a second time. 
And the rule being dispensed with, the former biIJ was 
il'ead a second time, and committed to a committee of the 
,vb.ole house on the state of the commonwealth, for '.l'hursday 
next. 
The latter bill was ordei·ed to be read a third time. 
A bill proyiding for the repairing and improvement of the 
penitentiary. ·; a ·bill to amend an act concel'lling a house of 
public worship in the town of Frankfort; a bill for the re-
lief of the sheriff of Greenup county, and a bill to prevent Lill-
necessary litigat ion, were severally read a second time. 
r.rhe two fo1·mer amended and ordered to be e11grossed and 
read a third time. 
And the two latter were comToitted to a committee of the 
whole house on the state of 1he· commonwealth. 
An engrossed bill supplemental to an act forming th.e coun-
ty of Perry, was read a thi1·d time. 
Resol-ved, That the said bill do pass, a1Hl that tl1c title be 
"' an act supplemental to an act fom1ing the county of Per-
l'Y·" Or.dered, That the· clerk do carry said bill to the house of 
wepresentatives~ and reque&t their concurrence. 
And then the senate adjoumelt 
WEDNESDAY, 'NoYK'.lrnER, 15, 1829. 
'i'he senate assembled. 
'Mr. Dollerhide presented the petition of sundry citizens 
·'4.>fthe town of Some1·set, lll'aying that the county court of 




Which was read and referred to messrs. Dollerhide, E,,e 
nd Barbee, ,yith leave to report by bill or otherwise. 
Mr. Ewing read and laid on tl1e table, a resolution fixing 
a day for the election of a president and directors to the 
bank of Kentucky, also a t!'Casure.r and public printer. 
A bill to repeal in part an a:ct declaring Nolin navigable, 
was taken up and ordered to be engrossed and read a third 
time. 
Mr. Wm-d fr-0m the select committee to whom was refor_ 
red an eng1·ossed bill for the relief of certain settlers, 1·epor-
ted the same with an amendment, which was concurred in, 
ar1d the liill ot·dered to be re_engrossed and read again. 
The following bills were t'.eported from the several C.!)lll-
n1ittees appointed to vrepa1·c and bring in the same, to_ wit : 
By Mr. Dollet·hi<le-a bill to regulate the tow1rof Somer-
set. 
And by Mr. Bowmar-a bill fortbe relief of John M'Kitt-. 
ncy ~ late deputy shnriff of Jessamine cattn ty. 
Which were severally read the fi:Fst time and ordered to 
he read a second time. 
And the rule uein/5° dispensed with, the first bill was read 
a second antl third time, (having been engrnsse<l.) 
Resal-ved,, 'That the said bill do pass, and that the title be 
" an act to regulate the town of Somerset." 
Ordei·ed, That Mt·.- D-ollrrhide do carry said bill to the 
house of rc1ireseutativcs antl request thei1· concurrence. 
A mesimge from the hou-se of representatives by Mr, 
Emcrsom: 
.lf!J.r. Speaker, 
The house of rep1·esentati:)'es-concm~in the amendment pro~ 
posed by the sciiate to a bill entitled an act for the benefit of 
Mary Neal. 
And then lie withdrew. 
A message from the house of representatives by Mp;,. 
Stevenson : 
.Mr. Spea"ker, , 
The l~use ofrepresentativcs have passed a bill entitled alw' 
act l'or the relief of San<lfot'd Kean, in which tlley request 
the concurrence of the senate. 
And th~n he withdre,v. 
The bill wa-s read the first time, and the ruhi being dispens;:-
ed with, it was read a second and third times. 
'Resol-ved, That the said bill do pass, and that Mr. Rope??' 
m.forlll: the l;i,ouse of reprei.entatirej thereof. 
A message from the l1ous~. or q:p;·~·senbtircs bJ ~fr. 
,, illiatns : • 
~~~~~~ . 
'l'he house ohrprcsrni.al i ,·es ha rt' IJrt;i,l'.l a hill cnt H1c:l ah 
act to ame1Jd :rn act for npprO[H'iatiHi,!.' the Ya1 ant lantls in 
this commom•,ealth, iu which they l'i.'ltlicst h , concm'l'CHce of 
tLe se1H1.te. 
A11cl then he ,, ithdrew. 
'J'he hill was l'ea<l the first t i~1c awl Ol'ltcrctl to bo TCad a 
£ccon<l time. . 
Engrossed hills to_wit :-n biH fol' t 1e licncfit of the ,nth 
ngimellt of Kentucky rnilith; a hill p1ovidin5 for the re-
1miri11g and im1H'rfl'cnw11t uf Cte 11rili1«ntia1·y, antl a Lill to 
amend in act ccmcer11in~ n. huus<> of public worsl1i1, in the 
town of F.i·ankfort, \\C\'C severaHy reasl a third tin1.t·. 
Tl1e riuestion being fa ken fin the passage of tlic 1:rHt bill, 
it was resolved ill the affirmati,·c-)ea•, l 9, I1aw, ii. 
'l;lrn yc,ts and 11:~ys bciug rcqui:·ct~ 1h r~m~ l>y mt'ssr~. 
Faulkner ~wd J onrs, wc1·e as follows. t:U\ it : 
Those who voted in the afiinnaih·c an·~mt·ss:·s. Ai 1kr-
Non, Barbee, Bo\,mar. Ei·iscoe. Ewin:'?,', J<Jonrnoy, 1. iek-
man, ;.\lal'shall, i\~ountjoy. Roper. f!h :p:i1tc!·, S111jtli.Thrcrk. 
mol'ton, Turner, \'r al'll, Weir, \ ktc, \\ om! aml _\\..,., 1thin~-
fo11 . 
Those who Yoktl in the ll"~f1liYc ari>-messrs. 'Cfar, 
·Cn1td1cl', Davidson . Dolkrh:.le, _:E,c, rnullrnei•. Fm·<l, 
-Oi,,cn, Gl!l·in, Hal'l'ison, Jones, Lac kc:;, V" c,1s, -Pickett, 
·¾'ope, South~atc, mid Vi'iHia1r,.1. . 
llesol·ced, That the first and second bi!ls 11o pas~, and tlrnt 
the titles be" t·cspectiwly. •· an art p·ovi<liug f01 the terair-
~1g and improveme-:1t oft he pcnitcnti.:iry, a.ul an act ;·emit_ 
ting ccrtrin militia finrs.'~ · 
Ordered, TLat Mr. Ewfog tlo ran·y the first, and ifr. 
it\'-nnl the. i;<>C<m<l. lo foe house of:reprcsentatiYCs, aiitl 1•equest 
'tlteir wncurrrnce. 
The thi1·d bill was committed to messt-s. Mal's.hall, Gr.-c.a 
and :llcnn:rn.r. 
A mcs:n.:,c from the house of re_prcscutafrres by 1\fr. 'l'o<l<l, 
·their sccrct~l') : 
·.Jl!.i·. Speakr:r. . 
· The hi:11se or rcp,:csentafo CG concur in ti:(' amern1n:c1Hs 
'.pl'O])Osed by the i-cnaie, to al' so1nt;on pnl\ l<li1 g fo1· tl;e pJll"-
chas~ or a i;ct 01: the journals or botl1. brancl:e:; or t,·c !(';~isb-
ture. and to a bill entitled av act _to aMoi1,t ,tn aJtl1tbm:l 
number of j11sticcs in Simpson county. 
-A.nu they have passcrl uills of the foliowieg titles, to-wit: 
Arr acno amend au act entitled an act establishing the 
I'restons!Jurg academy, in the county of Floyd, approved, 
January lS, 1820. 
All act to cha.nge the place of holtling elections in the pre~ 
c inct in Campbell county. 
. An act to amenil an act reducing infa one, the several acts 
for apprchentiing and sccnl'ing ru11aways. 
And an act for the benefit of Jonathan Bozarth, in which 
liills they rcrpwst the concurr.encc of the senate. 
Anil 'then he withdrew. 
· 'i'he sai1l bills we're sevrl'ally read the lit-st time, anti or. 
dc1·cd to be read a sc.cond time. 
'I'he rnle being dispPns@d with, the two former bills worn 
i~ead a second and tlifrd time. 
Resol-oed_, That the said hills do pass, and that Mr. Roper 
.i.uform the house of rep1·ese11tatives thereof. 
A bill from tho liouse of rcpt·esentati,es entitJcd an act au-
iho1;ising the insertion or ad rertisements in tbe Wasp and In_ 
c.lepcntlcnt Gazette, irnil OliYe Branch, was read a third 
time. 
Resol-ocd, That the said bill <lo pass, and that Mr. Ward. 
·inform the ho11se ofrrprcseritati,·es thereof. 
A bill to add a part of Fleming to Nicholas county ; a hill 
for the benefit of the stockholders of the late lndependcn! 
. banks, and a bill providing for the examination of the com1_ 
ty co11rt clerks, and suneyo1·s' offices, ,vere severally read a 
second time and the second am~nded. 
The first was 1·e-committed to the committee ot' proposi. 
tions and grievances ; the second ordered to Le engrossed 
and read a third time, and the third was committed to mcssrs. 
White, Ewing antl G01~in. 
Aml after some time Mr. ·wi.ite reported the rune with 
:amendments. 
And then the senate adjoumecl. 
TffCRSDAY, NoVE:MBER 16, 18£0. 
The senate assembled. 
l\lr Barbee from the joint commi.ttee of enrolments, repor-
ted, thatthey had examined su11tl1'Y enroled bills and an en_ 
!'oled resolution of the following titles, fo_ wit : 
An act for the bene.5.t of .Macy Neal, Mary Webb and Au 
~w~~ -
N: 
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A.n act to :1ppoint an ad,litio11al numll r ol' justices ofth0 
peace in cei'tain counties i11 tl1is com mun wealth . 
An act adding a small pa1·t'of Owen county to the county 
of F'ranklin. 
An act to autho1·ise the publication of advertisements m 
the Wasp, IndepGntle_nt Gazette and Olive Branch. · 
.A. resolution providing for the purchase of a set of.the 
journals of the legislatm·e. 
A 1·esolution to appoint ajoiutcommittee to enrtuire into 
the necessity ofp1·oviding: for the safe ke<1ping ot' the public 
arms, aud offices for the adjutant and ~1u:u·tet·-master gen-
erals. 
And hm.l found the same truly enrolcd. 
A message from the house· or rcp1~csentativcs by Mr. 
,v arficld : · 
Jr.Ir . Speakei·, . 
The speaker of the house of 1•epi·cscntatives havinll; sigued 
suridry enroled bills and an etirol.ctl resolution, I am in-
structed to lay the same before the senate for the signaturo 
.orthei.J· spcake1·. 
And then he with<lrew. 
Whereupon the s eaker f-iigncd sahl bills and n·soluti-on 9 
being the same rrpm-tetl to-day oy Mr. Barbee, and t!1ey 
were detive11e<l to the joint committee to be laid hel'ore tho 
governor for his approbation nnd..signaturc. 
An<l after some tune Mr. Bal'hce .from the committee, 
r.eported that they had performc<l that duty. 
'l'he senate t.he11 acco1·ding to the standing order of the day, 
resolved itsdf into a committr:i of jl1e whole house on the 
state of the commonwea.ltb, 11'r. Faulkner in the chr:ir ; an<l 
after some time spent therein, l\ir. Sp~aker 1·csumed the c!iai1·, 
and Mr. Faulkner reporteo, that the com:miUce hn,<l accol'-
ding to order, taken iuto cons'deration, a billJrom the. hou$e 
of rcprescntati ves. entitled an act to establish Hie bank of 
the commonwealth of h..entuck), and had made some JH'O-
grcss thc1·ein, but 11ot l1avi11g time to go through the same,. 
bad instructed· him to ask f,01· leave to sit again~ 
And then the senate adjourned. 
FRIDAY, Nov:c)rnER 17, 1820. 
The senate asscrubkd. . 
A me sage from th~ house of representatives b-y Mr .. 
M'Afee: 
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. :ur. 8peal,er, · 
'l'hr ho'.lse of rcprcsenfati ,-es concur in the amendment pro-
1,osed i.Jy il!e senate to a hill entitled an act to 1n·ovidc for 
tLe lll'Otection ol' puhlic h 11 ildings. 
And tl•cn he wi ll1d1·e,Y. 
A message from the house of represen-j:ativcs by Mr. 
Butlei· : 
J,Jr. SpeaT.:cr, 
'I'he l1011sc of r·q rcsentatives ha Ye passed a bill cntitkrl au 
~ct for 1hc rdirf'.c l' London ·Fcnil and Rhod~ liis ,·yifc, in 
,,·!1icl1 thry request the concu1·re11ce of the senate. 
Aud thcu.hc withckew. • 
A mcRsflgc .from the house of representatives by Mr. 
Cockr:·ill : 
J,[1-. Speakei·, · 
The house of representatives have passed a bill entitled an 
act for the llcnefit of'Thomas Griftin, in which they l'equest 
t he co11cu1Tr11ce.or the senate. 
And then lie withdrew. 
Mr. 'Bar·uce from ihc joint committee of enrolments, re. 
J)ortcd that they had examined. sundry enrolecl llilJ.s of th~ 
following titles, to. wit : 
An act for the 1°c1icf of'Santlfm·d Kec11c. 
An act fo change the pla.ce-ol' holtling elections in foe pre-
-cinct in Campuell COllllty. 
And au act to amend an act entitled :m act establishing the 
Prc-stonsbul'g academy in the county of Floyd, appt•oved Jan~ 
11ary 13, 1 8~0. · 
Aod had found the same trHly enrolcd. 
1\lr. Ewing from the committee of propositions and griev~ 
ances, to \vhom \,;as refer.red a b.i:11 to add a part of Flem . 
ing to ·Nicholas county, reported the same without amend-
ment. · 
'l'hc senate then ac.cor,ling to the stan<ling order oftlte day, 
1·esolvecl itself into a committee of the · whole Louse ou the 
state of the commonwealth, Mr. Faulkner in the chair ; and 
after sometimespentthcrein, Mr. Speaker !'eimmed the chair, 
antl Mr. Faulkner reported, that ,the committee had accor-
cl ing to order, resumed the consideration of a hill frnm' 1.he 
house or rcprescntati ves, ei1titled -an act to establish the bank 
.of the commonwealth of Kentucky, aml had ·made further 
}H'Ogecss therein, but uot lu~ving time to go through tho.~ame, 
had instructed him to ask for leave to sit again. 
And then the seBate ailjourned. 
100 JOURKAL OF 
SATURDAY, Non::11n.GR 181 18£l1. 
The senate assembk<l. · 
The speaker laid before 1:i1r, senate th~ 1wliticm or i;umfr 
citize11s of thr, state, prayinr;. tliat a law ll: ay he 1mssc1l to 
prevent tT1e exportation of" slams from the state as mel'cl1a1~ ... 
dize.. 
Mr. Harvison presented th.p vetition of s11n<lry citize11s or 
Washington county, pra.ying that the 'Jaw o!' last session in-
relation to constables. may l.Je so_ amen<letl as to give ca.en 
magistrate a constaurc. 
Mr. GiYen.presented the vetilion ~f the sheriff of Cal<f-
weU county, p1·n.yin.~ ~hat a longc1· time ue allowed liitn t<) 
collect antl .µay into the ti·easury, the n~venuc tax from said 
~ounty, fot· tJ1c, present ye!ti·. 
l\'lr. Mmrntjoy :rn·ese>nted the remonsfrar.ce of sundry citL 
·zens of Gallatin county, against ~tlding a pa1·t tliercnf to 0,. 
,,·en countJ. 
,vnich wel'e severally read and referred, t he tln·ce .forrner 
to the committee for muds of justice, and 1.he lalter to thc-
com1~1ittce oiproposit-ions and gl'ievances. . 
A mcns:1i;c from the 11011s.:!. of rc1)l'esentatinis by I\11-, 
l,a:1rn.str1· : 
. .:1lr. Hpcalw·, 
The spcql,e1' cf the house of !' .presenta1.ives ?1aving signed 
1mnd1·y emoled bills, I am instr-ucletl to lay the same befor~ 
the senate for tl!e"si~1iature of.their speaker. 
Aml then he withdrew. · 
·w11e1·eupon the speaker sig:ned said Iiifls- l>eing the samc::-
reportcd yesterday by .Mi:. Ba ·bee, a11d tliey wc1·e de!h1er_ 
etl to the joint committee tu be laid before the governor fol". 
his approbatioH and signatuyc. 
And after some time }'l'ir. Barbee from the committee;, 
reported that they had pcrl'ol'med that duty • 
. Mr. Ewing from tl,e committQe of propositions and grie,r_ 
ances. made the following report, to-wit: 
The ~ommiltce of propositions a.n<l g1·icvances l1aYe accor-
ding to m·dcr. had mider consideration, the pe.ti tion of sundry 
citizens of the counties of Bourbon, CJark and Montgomery~ 
praying the_ form~fion of a· 11cw connty out of part of each 
fif saitl counties, and lrnxe come to the folJowilli; re.1mlutio1t. 
ti1ereupoH, fo_ wit: · · 
llesol·vccl, 'l'hat said IJctition he rejected. 
;f4irh waa twice 1·ead and concurrell in.. 
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Mi·. Dollcrl1it.lefrom the committee of Religion, made tl~e 
follo1Yiag repm·t, to-wit : 
'l'he comn1ittee of religion !Jave according to order, l1ad 
under coi1s i<l c1·ation, the petition of the Baptist Church in 
Caldwell county, p1·ayi11.r; a (lonation or land on Clal'k's ri-
, •er, anrl h:LYe come to tile following resolution thereupon~ 
to-wit: 
· • Resol-ve:l, That t!-.e snid petition be 1·e}ected. 
"\Vhich was tY:ice read and conrmTcd i11. 
The senate J·['CCiYecl from the govemor b.i' L'.1e sN:rctary of 
staie, thcee mess3,geS"in n·iting, co11tai11ing military nomin-
ations. 
:Mr. Ewing from the select committee to ,~horn wasrefcr_ 
:red, a llill to forn,1 a new judicial district, and to regulate cer-
tain judicial districts, reported the same without amend. 
ment. 
· J\lr. Owens moYed tlle following amendment in lieu of the 
bi.JI, to.wit: 
§ 1. Be it enacted b!! the General .R.sscmbl1J of the Com. 
monwealth of Kcntncl.:y, ':i'h at two additional judicial districts 
$hall be, and ~re hr,1·c!.Jy established ; one to he composed of 
tJ1e counties of }dercc1·. Lincoln, Jessami ne, Garrard aml 
·wnodford, tub') dcnon inated the tlii,·teenth judicial cli-:trict. · 
'fhe other to lw cf'mposed of the countie~ of P11l,is!,i. \\ ayne, 
Cumb01,Jand, Adair. Green, Hart and Casey, to be denomin. 
ated the fourteenth j udicial district. 
§ 2. That a d1·cu it judge and commonwealth's attorney, 
s11all be appointed for each of the said distl'icts, possessing 
the san1e po,Ycrs and cmolumen~ that arc by law allowed to 
those .officers. 
And that hereafter the twelfth juclichtl district shall 1.i~ 
composed ofthe counties of Rockcastle, Clay, l'crry, Har-
Jan, Knox and "Whitley. _ 
Ancl tlrn 8th judicial district shall her·eafter be composed 
ef the c~urities ofBarrQn, Allen, Simpson, Warren, Butler£ 
Grayson and Monroe. 
And the 9th judicial district sl1all hereafter be composed: 
of the counties of Washington, Nelson, Hardin and Breck-
inridge. 
And tl1€ sixth judicial district shall hereafter be compose!} 
of tl'le counties of Logan~ Muhleulmrg, Ilopkins, Union. 
Henderson, Daviess and Ohio. 
And these,,enth jnrlicial 'disti·ictshall hereafter he compo. 
sed of the coanties of Christian, Todd, Trigg, Caldwell an1 
Livingston. · : ' 
JOURNAL Ol? 
Tlic county ol' O" en shall be _detac11ctl C1·om tl,e 2<l judi. 
dal distl'ict, n,ml added to the fonl'th. 
Any la·w io 1.he contrar y 11otwithstancling. 
Tllo question I.icing to.ken on the adoption tl1ereo!~ it wa!'I 
rcsoh·e<l in 1.hc neg·ative--Ycas 16,Nays 19. 
'l'he yeas antl 11ays being requirell thereon by mes r~. 
Jfowmar and Anderson, were as follows, fo_wit: 
Those who Yotcll in the aflit·mati ·c al'c-mcssrs. Barbee, 
llriscoc, Crutcher. Fo1·d. Lackey, :Marshall, 1\1:'Leau~ o_ 
wens, Pl'1·1·in. J>ickctt, Roper, Southgate, 'furn<T, Ward, 
"W hite, and ,Yood. 
'Those who rntcd in the ncgati\-e arc-mcss1·s. Andcr-
$10n, Bowmar, Clay, Davidson, Dollerhidc, Evr, Ewing, 
Faulkner, ivcn, Gol'in, Ifarrison, Jones, Mountjoy, Pope, 
S laughter, 'l'hrockmorton, ·wei1·, Williams aud Worthing-. 
ton 
Mr. Owens then moved to 1·e-commit the l1ill to a select 
.committe,c of ele,·en. 
And then the senate adjourr.etl. 
1\10:N"DAY_, NovE:MilER 20, 1820. 
The S{'natc assemliled. 
The lieut. g0Ycr1101· being absent Mr. Ilich..man \yas una ·-
=imously elcctcll spcakei· for· the occa:;i:rn. 
Thfr. Owens preHe11te<l the remonstf'at1rc of sundry citizens 
sf Adair countJ, against fa! .. in::; nny port.ion of saitl county 
for the liim~ation of a 'new coulltY. 
Mi·. Penin 1wosentc<l thep0tition of Hannah Stokel', p1·ay_ 
jng for a <l ivorcc from lier liushaml \nlliam Stukc1·. 
·w1i1rh wel'c neveral;y, :read antl rrfe1Tcd, the former to 
-tJie comrqittce of propositions an<l g;icrnnces, aml the lattet; 
't,o the committee ofrcli;:;ion. ' 
Mr. Crntcl1el' whf) voted ap-ai·1st the pass:!ge fa bill to 
)'lepea1 the law a1lowi ng fres to j11sl:ccs of the peace, moved 
,.. io re_considcr the ,:ofr. which was done, anll the bill com_ 
mittetl to mcsSJ'c'. <..:r-utchcr, Jonc,rand lfarrison. · 
Ancl after some t;me Mr. Cndcher reported the bill ·with 
~n amen<lmm1t, "hkh \\ as conf 11Tccl i::, and the i.· 11 l1aving 
)1ee11 re-engrossed wr,s 1·ca'1 a!rn;n. 
'l'lie quest ion "ns then tr.1,e·;; on the passage thereof, and 
.it was r solwcl jn_ 1 he dhr:'nfn--1' ca" 20, Nays 1 S. 
The ye.as and 1rnys li"ic:~ requii- d thrrcon by mcssri!i. 
"Throckmol'ton and vrutchcr, were as follows, to-wit : 
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'l'hosc who voted in the aflirmathe are-Mr. Speaker, 
messrs. Anderson, Ba·l'bG(', Clay, Crutcher, DoUerhitle, 
F'aulkner. F'lournoy, ·Gorin, Harrison, Jones, Marshall, 
Pickett, Roper, Slaughter, Throckmol'ton, Ward, White, 
Williams ~nd Wood. · 
'Those vho voted in tlic negative are--mess1·s. Briscoe, 
Eve, Ewing, Lackey, M'Le:m, Moun~joy, Owens, Per-
1·in, Pope, Southgate, Tumer. Weir and \Vorthington. 
Resol-ocd, '[ hat the said hill do pass, and that the title be· 
"an ad to repeal iu pru-t the Jaw allowing fees to justices 
of the peace." . 
Ordered, Tlin.t Mr. Jones do carry said bill to the houso 
of rep1·escntatiYes and request their concm·1·cnce. 
A message frou ihe house of representatives by· :M:r. 
Lancastp· : . · 
.Ht. Sptal.a, . 
The housu of representathes have received official infor_ 
ma.tion that th(' go\·erno1· did on the 18th i11st. approve and 
sign c11r0Hed bills and. 1·csolutions which originated in tlrn 
lio11s_c of representatives of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act ~dcliug a sma l paet of Owen county to the county 
of Franklin. 
A1.1 1ict to authoi'izc the publication of'. advertisements in-
the Wasp and Independent Gazette, and Oli,,e liranch. 
An act for tLc benefit of Ma1·y Neal, :\la1·y \ rcub and An-
drew Lore. 
Au act to appoint an additional number of justices of the 
1ieacc in· certl'..in counties in this commonwealth. 
A resolution prodding for tl.te purchase of a set of the 
journals of the ·Legisl:i,ture. 
A resolution to appoint a joint commitlee to enquire info• 
the necessity of providing fo1· the safo keeping or the pub_. 
lie az·ms, and o:iices far the adjutant antl quarter-maste1• 
gencrnls. ~ 
And then Ile withdrew. 
A bill to fo1·m a new judicial <list,·ict and to re.;-ulate cer_-~ 
fain ju<lici:11 districts, was ro_committetl' to hlcs,, rs. l'ope, 0.., 
we11;;, Ere, Slaughter, Turner, Amlcrso:1, ~wing, \fhite., 
~hl'shall aud Wood. 
'I'he lieut. govcr1101· appeared ancl resumrd the chair. 
A message from tho house of represeutati ves !Jy ~fr. 
Ilrents : 
.;m·. Speaker, 
The hou,,e of re-prcsentatives have passed bills f}f the fol. 
lowing titlllS, to-wit : 
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An art suppkmenfal to an art rntitlrtl an act fo11 the lrn~1e;. 
fit of the G1·and Lodge or Kentocky. 
An act for tbereliefof the hcil's a.t law of John Walker, 
dec'd. An<l they have ado1Jte1l resolutions in relation to the pm· ... 
chase of -public lands of the United States, in ·w1_1ich th1iy re. 
'luest the concu1·rence of the senate. 
And then he ,vithd1·cw. 
The resolutions we1·c read and con1mitted tQ a comm.ittea 
of Uie whole house on the state of the co111mon weal th. 
The bills were severally read the first time, and the rule 
being di!'<pensed with, they were i;ead a second time. 
'l'lte forme1· bili was read a thirtl time, and the latte,· laid 
on the tal,JP.~ 
Resoh1ed, That the former bill · do pass, and tliat l'llP, 
- Ward do i111'oi-m tl1e house of re1Jl'esentatiYes_ thereof. 
Mr. Marshall from the select committee to whom was re-
ferred a bill to amend an act courer"ning a house of public 
worqhip in the tow'n ofFrankfort, reported th_e same with .a-
mendments, which were twice read, the fast disagreed io? 
· and the second concurred in. and the bill ol'dered to be recctL 
gl'ossed aml r ead ngai11. · 
Leave was ~-b·en to b1·ing in the following bills. to-wit: 
On the motiOJ1 of Mr. reain-a I.Jill to amend the act for 
opening :1 roatl from George:own to Augusta. 
And on foe motion o"r Mr. 1\fol'shall..:.._a bill Tegulating 
~uits on 1n-omissory notes and bills of exchaugc. 
Messrs~ Pel'I'in, Chy and Tln·ockmorton, were appoin. 
_t~d a committee to prcpal'e and lwing iJ1 tbc former, auu 
messrs. :Marshall, O,rcns and Lackey, the latter. · 
The committee of the\'. hole house on the state of the com:. 
monwealth, ,,,ere discharge<l from the ful"ther consideration 
of a lJill to suspend for a limited time, the 11ower and author•-
ity of the go,1ernur and tre:1surcr. t .o subscribe on tl,e 1m1·t 
-of the state. fo1· shal'es in the bank of Kentucky ; and a bill 
for the relief of the shet·iff or Greenup co_unty; the fo1·mer was 
ordered to be en~;rosscli and read ,1 thil'<l time, .and the lat. 
tcr was co1nmitted to mess!'s. Wru·<l, Crutcher and E"·· 
ing. 
Tl1e following nominatim1s made on the 18th inst. were 
t~ ken up' and l'ead, to. wit : . 
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Gentlemen ef the Senate, 
I nominate ft>r your advice ancl consent, Spene~ 
Mino;·, dhision qu:irfc1·-master of tile 4th division, in the 
]ih,c.;c of.fames Gut,hdc, remoyetl. 
JOUN ADAIR. 
:Xovembcr, 17th, 18720. 
Gentlemen ~f the Sc1iale, . 
. l 11ommate for your advice :mu cum!ent, 
the followinp; persons, to be commissioned during good be. 
haviour, t•1-wit : 
Thompson ,Yard, brigadier general of the 14th brigade, 
in the place of Alexamler Lackey, resigned. 
\Villiam "\Yadlington, col. of the 55th regiment, in.the place 
of John C. Dodds, resigneit 
William llar•ris, lieut. col. of the same regiment in the 
place of Wm. Wadlington, if promoted. 
William tL Asher, major of the same regiment. 
Hugh W. Ilobb, major of the sscl regiment, in the piace of 
Solomon Blue, refused to accept his commission. 
' JOHN ADAIR. 
R.esol-e,ed, That the senate aclvise amt consent to said ap~ 
pointments. 
Ordered, That messi's. Ewing and Wood, inform the go .. 
Vernor thereof. 
A bill providing for an examination of the county court 
clerks' and surveyors' oHices, and a bill to add a par.t of 
Fleming to Nicholas county, were severally taken up; the a. 
mcndments proposed to the fonner were concurred in, and 
the bill la:(l on the table nutil the first day of May next. · 
The latter bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third 
1 time. 
Bills from the house of ropresentatirns of the foHowing'ti .. 
tles, to-wit : 
An act for the benefit of Thomas Griffin, and an act for 
the relief of London Ferril and Rhoda his wife, were several. 
Iv rnacl t.he first time. 
• And the rule being dispcnsc<l with, they wei·e rea<t a se0 • 
contl and third time, , 
Resol-ccd, That the sai<l bills do pass, and that Mr. Tur• 
ncr inform the house o!'rrpresentatives thereof. 
A bifl for the relief of John M'Kinney, late deputy sheriff' 
of Jessamine county, was read a second time and ortlcred to 
be c11gr-osse11 and rcl\d a third time. · 
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Engrossed bills, to. wit :-a bill for tl1c benefit of the sto k. 
holders of the late Independent banks ; a 'bill to repeal in part 
the act declaring Nolin navigable, and a bill for the relief of 
certrtin settlers, wel'e severally read a third time. 
Besol'Vcd, 'l'hat the two former bills do pass, all(l that the 
titles be respectively, '' an act fot' the IJenctit of the sfock-
liolders of tLe lat~ independent banks, and an act to repeal 
in part, iheact declaring Nolin navjgahle." 
Ordered, That Mr. Pepe do carry said bijls to the house 
ofrepresentafo-cs, antl l'equc1at their coucurrence. 
The latter bill was laid on the tahle. 
Bills from the house of rep~·esentativcs of the following 
titles, to. wit : 
An act to amend an act reducing into one the sevet'al acts 
for apprchencli!1g and secul'ing runaways; au act for tbc be. 
11efit of Jonathan .Bozartl.1, and an act to antend nn act for ap-
propriating the vacant lands in this commonwealth, were se. 
, ·crally read a second time, the two formerol'Clercd to he read 
a third time, :m<l the latter was Jaitl on the tal.Jle. 
'l'he rule I.Jeing dis11ensed with, the first bill was read a 
third time. 
Resol-ved, That the sr.id bill do pass, and tl1at l\lr. Wartl 
inform the house of representatives thereof. 
".fhe senate received from th~ gove1·nor by thei secretary of 
state, a message in writing, covering a co'mmunication 
from the governor ofVi1·ginia. 
A message from the house of representatives by Mr. 
Stevenson : 
• .lfr. Speaker, 
The house of reprcsentati v-cs have passed a hilt i,ntitle<l 
an act to amend an act entitled· an act to ascertain an<l 1'1.m 
the division line between the counties of ,toodford aml 
I<'ranklin,-in which they request the concurrence of the sen. 
ate. 
And then he withdrew. 
'l'he bill was read the ii1·st time, and the rule being dispens. 
ed with, it was read a secoHd and third time. 
Resolved, '!'hat the said hill do pas_s, am.I that Mr. Ward 
inform the house or rqH"esentatives thel'eof, 
A message from the house of representatives by Mr. 
Fletcher: 
~fr. Speak.er; 
The house of representatives have passetl a bill from tlie 
senate, entitled '· an act for the benefit of the heirs of Roh~r~ 
Coleman antl r 1 oses Sharpe. dec'<l." 
And then he withdrew. · 
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01·derecl, Tt,at Mr. White be excused from serving on the 
cop1rnittee appointed to confer with the proprietor"s of the 
Fayette llospital, and that Mr. Owens be appointed i.J1 his 
stead. . 
And then the senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY, NovEMDER 21, 1820. 
The senate assembled. , 
, The speaker laid before the senate a memorial from ML 
cajah Harrison, cle.rk of Montgomery county, praying that 
an examination ol' part of his official conduct, (formerly be_ 
fore the legislature,) may be re-examined. • 
Which was read and referred to the committee for courts 
of justice. 
A message from the house of representatives by Mr. Todd, 
their secretal'y : 
.1lfr. Speaker, 
'I'he house of 1·eprcsC'ntatirns have passed bills from the 
senate of the following titles, to_wit: 
An act for the benefit or the heirs and representatives o.f 
Robert Hindman, dec'd . 
An act terl'epeal in J):tl't an act concerning county lerics 
and ce1·tai n ollicers' fees, vassed February 8, 181 5. 
An act concerning tl.Je duties of the register of the land of-
fJ.Ce. 
An act for the benefit of Jincy Dodds. 
An act for ihe benefit of Eli Marvell. 
An act for the benefit of Ann Edins and Mary Folden. 
An act fur the benefit or Catharine ·Wilkinson. 
An act authorising a change of venue in the case of Wm. 
Chamllerlaille. 
An act providing for the aJ>pointment of commissioners to 
confer with commissioners from Virginia, to fix the point 
where the road leading from Mountstcrling to the Vfrginia 
I · line shall cross it. 
An act for the benefit of Philemo11 Waters. 
An act granting a <livo1·cc to Elizabeth ,vestern. 
And they have passetl i.Jills of the following titles, to. wit-: 
An act for the benefit of the seminary in Whitley coun. 
iy. 
An act for th~ 1Jene.fit of the Ii.eirs of Joseph Barnett <le .. 
ceao1c0. 
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An act auth011ising the trustees of Elizabethto vn to 1,er.: 
form certain duties. 
An act for the benefit of tb.e widow and heirs of John Spur. 
lock, dec'd. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Peter Grow. 
Au act for t he benefit of Samuel Teer. 
An act to amend an act entitled an act to 1n·ovide for the 
sale of a part of t he public g1•otmd in Geo1•getow11. 
An act to amend an a.rt entitled an act to i11col'porate tho 
Union ciJ:cufa.ting and Frctlel'icksburg social libra.i·y com11a_ 
nies-. 
An act for the benefi.t of the heil'S of Fol'tnnatus Dale. 
Art a.ct to incorporate the directors of the Lecsl>urg 1il>ra4 
rycompany. 
~And an act to alter thidi_mo of hold in~ the ci1·r1tit court iN 
N icholas county, in which they reque~t the co11currence ~f 
the senate. 
And then he withdl'cw. 
Mr. Pope from the select committee to whom was refer. 
1·ed, a bill to fot>m a new judicial district, au<l to regulate cer-
tain judicial districts, repo1•ted the same with an amend-
ment. 
, Vhich w.,'ls concurred in. 
'l'he question l>cin~ taken on re-engrossing the liil~ aud 
reading it again, antl it wasrcsolv-ed in tuencgative. 
And so the said bill was rejecte<l. 
A message from the house of representatives by MI". 
Cocker ill : 
;Afr. Speaker, , 
The. hou:e of representatiYes hav~ vassc<l biHs ef the fol. 
lowing titles, to-wit : 
An act for the rcliefofTavlol' Noel. 
An act for the 1·elief' of D;bc Ginnous. 
A.l)d an act fm· the benefit ol' the l:eirs of li:Hjah Droatlus. 
dec•u. in which they ,·cquest the concul'l'ence of the senate. 
Aud then he withdrew. 
T he senate r eceived from the governor by Mr. Arnlerson_. 
a message i11 writing, containing certain mili t:iry uomina-
tioo~ , 
, Thesem1te then ~cco::-ding to the-standing ottlcr efthe day, 
r.esolvecHtscli' into a comn itteo of the whole house on the 
state of Hie commonwealth, 1fr. Jones in the chair ; and 
aftcrsirn1e time spent therein, Mr. Speake1· resumed the chail', 
antl Mr. Jones J'C1.)0l'ted: that the committee had according 
~ order, resumed the ~ci;sidel'~dion cf a hill fro111 the hou',e 
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or representatives"' e11titlerl an act to establish the bank of 
the commonwealth of Kentucky, and had gone through thil 
same without amendment. 
Mt·. Pope moved to amend thP. bill by adding thereto th~ 
followin~, section, to_wit: 
Be, it Ju.rther enacted, That if at any time from and after 
the first <lay of January, 1823, the holders of the notes of 
said l,ank, shalf pl'esent the same for payment; if payment 
thereof shall be refused by said corporation, the notes so 
presente:1, shall bear an interest at the rate nf three per 
ccutum per annum until payment shall be ma<le. And the-
cashie1•s ot'thc mother hank and the branches, shall endorse-
upon the notes when presented for payment ; and the int.er.., 
est shall be calculated from the time of such presentation a:nd 
demand, till paid. · 
And the r1uestion being taken thereon, it was resolved in 
the negative-Yeas 18, Nays 19. 
'l'he yeas and nays being reriuired thereon, by messrs, 
Pope and Ewing, were as follows, to_ wit: 
Those who voted in tho aflirmativu are-messt·s. An<ler. 
1wn,. Clay, Crutcher, Eve, Ewing; Faulkner, Flournoy, 
Ford, Ha.1·1•iso11, Jones, Lackey, Marshall, M'Lean, Pickett, 
Pope, Soutbgate, Wliite and Williams. 
'I'bose who voted in the negative m•c-m'.'ssrs. Barbee, 
}Jowmat·, B1·iscoe, Dollerhide, Given, Gurin, Hick.man, 
Mountjoy, Owens, Perr·in, Roller, Slaughter, Smith, 
Throckmorton, Tttrner, Ward, Weir, Wood and Worthing~ 
tou. . 
M:r. Harrison then moved to amend the bill by adding 
thereto, tfte following section, to-wit: 
Be it further enacted, That no taxes sl1all be levied on tho 
citizens of this conimonwealth at any future period, to pay 
off, ancl discharge any ol'the notes issued by this institution, 
on any account wbate,er. 
Amt the question being taken thereon, it was resolrnd in 
the negative-Yeas lS, Nays 24. 
The yeas and nays being rcquii·ctl tlieecon, by messrs:. 
H arrison and Ewing, were as follows, fo_wit : 
Those who Yoted in the affirmative are-messrs. Ander-
son, Chy, Crutcher, Ewing, Faulkner, Flournoy, Ford, 
Ilai.:1·isou, Jones, M'Lean, Pope, Roper ant.l Southgate. 
'l'hos.e who ,·otcd in the negative a~·e-mt\'lst·s. Barbee, 
Bowmar, ll1·~scoe, Dollerhide, Eve, Gi\'en, Gl)l'in, Hickman, 
Lackey, Mal'sh:111, Mmmtjoy, Owens, Perrin, Pickett, 
Slaughter. Smith, Throckmol'ton, T urne!', \Y 2: :lJ '\Yeir, 
White, WilliflmS, Wood anel WoTthiJ115toq. 
,, 
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The 55th section was then read as follows, fo_ wit : 
§ 55. 'I'ltat tl1e notes of the pl'esent bank or Kentucky~ 
$liall he receivable in payment of all debts due the hank. 
heF-by cstab.Tisl:ell. And the rtmmue or this commonweRHil 
1imappropriatcd at tl1e dose of the 1n-csent session ortl1e gem-
trnl assembly _; also, the l'evenue hereafter coHected, wliicb 
may remain in the tre~sury unapprgpriatcd, annually, shall 
r.onsiitnte n part of the capital stock of said institutiun,. aml 
s;fraH be vard over· to the cashier of the bank by the tre-asurcr, 
subject to such approp1-iations as may be mad~ from time- to 
time by law. 
Ml'. Wlii-te moved to amend tI1e bill by striking mlt said 
,iectiorr, and inserting in lieu thel'(·of, tl,e following: 
§ 55. 'fhat il1e notes of tile- prescut bank of Kentucky J> 
r;fiall be receirnule in payment of aU <lebts dne th-0 bank 
hereby establisl1eil. Ant1 the rcYcnue of this commonwealth 
1urnp11ropriated r.t the dose of the present session of the gen-
~wal assembly ; ~1so, the revenue hereafter collected whi.clt 
may rf'main in the treasury unappropriated annually~ sLa11 
T,e 1le1 osited cm betrnlf o.f t.lie state by the t1·easurer in Hie 
Tua.rrk hereby cstablishc!l. And the trea!'lure1· is l1c1 eby di-
1,ccifcd nprm l1is nrnkins aJJy such deposit, to take the cash_ 
iers' rccC>ipt therefor. And the tveasurc1· shall, from time,. 
fo Hmc, check upon the said deposit for any sum or sums~ 
J1ot exceeding his dqJO.slt.s, to discharge any r,ppropriations 
made by law. And the checks thns dt·awn lly tbe treasurer, 
stiall be paid l1y ll1~ casl!iCP to the l1earer of any such dieck 
wlwn presrntctl. Ami tho fogislatnre may, from time, tel 
time, appropl'iafo and nst any part of lhe- SLff_plus rcvenw:'S 
Qfflieslate jn tile p1·incipaI stocl;; i;;f saill bank. 
Ancl the question I.icing taken thci·eon, it was 1·esoh.etl iii 
·foe negati re-Yeas 1 8, N nys 19. 
Th~ yeas and 1iays being required thcN'on,- by messrs. 
White and Ewing, were as follows, to-wit : 
Those who HJted iu tho nfiit·math,e arc-mcssrs. Ander-
son, Bo,nnar, Clay, Crutcher, Eve, Ewing. Faulkuer,. 
Flournoy. I'ord, Jones, Ma1°sball, l\1.'LcaJ1, l'ickett, Pope, 
Roper, ,v nrd, White and Williams. 
Those who ,·olrll in the ncg·atirn arc-messrs. Ilaru~e, 
Briscoe, Dollcl'11idc·. Given. Gorrrr, Harrison, Ilicl,man~ 
Lackey, l\?01mtjoy, Owens, 1~en·rn. Slau,gliter, Smith, Sonth. 
gate, 'fhrockruorton, Turner, ,Y ci•·, \Yootl aud '\Yorthing-
ton. 
Mr. Pope then more<l to amcr.d Ute /Jill by atltliug thereto~ 
the following sediou, to_ wit · , 
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Be itj1Lrtlie1· rnacte , That ir at any time, frum and after 
the first day o.fiJam ry, in the year 1824, the holders or the 
uotes of said bank, hall present the same for payment, .jf 
1myment then1of . all be refused by said corporation, the 
notes -so p]·esehted, shall bear an interest at the r:i.te of six: 
J>cr con tum pJt annum until payment shall be matlc. And 
· the cashie1'5 ,if the motlier bank and the branches sha.11 en-
dorse upon th,t n1>tcs when r>resented for payment, and tit in_ 
te1·est ,,hall ~ calculated from the time of sach present t ion 
and dernan<J~ till paid. , 
Ancl tf1e.,qucstion being taken thereol'l, it was rcsolr d in 
the negative--Yeas 18, Nays 19, 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by m . srs. 
Pope and Roper, were as follows, to_wit: 
Tllo!¥) who voted in the affirmative a1-c-messrs. A der-
son, Clay, Crutcher, ENe, Ewing, Faulkner, Flout 10y, 
Ford, '.l!arrison, Jones, Lackey, Marshall, M'Lean, Pie ett, 
Pope, noper, Southgate and White, 
Tkose who voted in the negati\·e a1·e-messrs. Ba bee, 
l3owmar, Jfriscoe, Dollerhide, Given, Gol'in, Hick 1an, 
Monn~joy, Owens, Perrin, Slaughter, Smith, Tlli'nck 01·-
ton, Turner, Wa:rd, W ci1·, Williams, W ootl and W ortHng-
ton. 
Mr. Bowmar then moved to amend the bill by str dag 
-out the wortl "Har1·o<lsliurg" from the fit·~t section, a1 in-
sert in lieu thct·eof, the word" Fra11kfort." A <livis il of 
the question was called for. 
And the question being taken on sfriking out, it w s rcJ 
sohed in t!1e affirmative-Yeas 19, Nays 18, 
The yeas amt-nays being requi,·ed thel'eon by ssrs. 
!1arsha1l r,nd :Ewing, were as follows, to-wit: ~ 
Those who voted in the afill'mafo·e a!'c-messrs. 
mat·, Clay, Ewing, Faulkner, Flom·noy, Ford, Ui man, 
Jones, Lackey, .Marshall, Mountjoy, Perrin, I'i.ckc , Ro_ 
pe1·, Southgate, Throckmortun, Ward, White :rn ,Vil-
.Ii am . • 
Those "ho rnted in the negative nrc-messrs. ndcr-
son, Ba1•hec, Biiseoe, Cratcher, Dollerui.de, Eve, liven, 
Gorin, Harrison, M' Lean. Owens, :Po1:e, Slaughter. 'mitli, 
'l'urnet·, Vir ci1·, Wood and ,v orthington. 
'l'lie question was t hen taken on filling np the bl, l: with· 
the ,rnrd" Frankfort." and it was r esolved in the ffirma-
'liivc-Ycas 2-l, Nays lS. 
The yeas mu nays being rcquirr<l thereon b~ _mcs"!t·s. 
i\1:arshall all!1 Ewing, 1\'erc as fo1lowr-, to. wit ; 
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'l'host' ,, lio Ytited in the afi1l'm ai iY ai·e--cmcssr~. Ander .. 
son, Barber, Dowmar, Clay, "Evr E\\·rng, F"aullrncr, 
Flour noy, Ford, Hickman, Jonrs, Lncltey, Marsl1all, 
Monnt:joy, Perrin, Pickett. Rope r. SJJ1p;hter. Smith, 
Southgate, '.fhrockmoJ'ton, "Tar<l, \-Vhite .~h(l Williams. 
'£hose who Yotcd in the negative are~1i1essrs. Brisco~, 
C rutchcl', Dollerhide, Gixen, Gorin, Ha rison, l\l'Lean, 
Owens, Pope. Turner," eir1 ·wootl and We ·tliington. 
The Slstsection ofthebill was theu read as follows, to. 
wit: ~ Sl. The 1n·<'sidcnt and di.rectors ol' the pri'1cipnl bank, 
:!!liall prescribe the fo1-m of the notes to be cxccnted by t1H~ 
11e sons borro,ving money of said bank. or the lira . cl1es there..-
of, and whenever a loan may be made to irny person or per . 
so1,1s,. the ~1·son whose name is :first subsc1'ibed to t he note 
ofll1and, shall have the l'ight to control the amom'lt loaned, . 
llyl his check er otli"rwisc; and the notes so executed, may 
be /1mt in suit hy tt1c said bank, at any iime they may tl1in k. 
pr
1
oper, altel' they become due; and all such 11otes of _ l1and, 
sh all be debts of superior tlig11ity, and shall be paid first by 
l'X •cutors an<l administrators. 
And Mr, Flournoy mo,·cd to amend tl1C section by.adding 
thlreto, the words "next after tl1e funeral cxpences a,n<l 
cl ·ms ol' wards.'' 
nd the question being ta.ken thereon, it was resoh-ed il! 
il1 negatirc- Yeas 15, Nays Ql . 
t
he yeas anrl nays being required thereon by mcssr.i;. 
lrJ urnoy a.ml Ewing-, wm·e as falfows, to-wit : 
hose ·w110 voted in the affirmative are-mcssrs. Ander. 
so'd Llay, Crutcher. Faullrncr, Flournoy, Ford, Harrison, 
La key, Marshall, Pickett, Pope, Roper, Southgate, ·ward 
:rn< Williams. 
J10sc who yotcd in the nt'gative arc-messrs. Darbee, 
Bo mar, Il1·iscoe, Dollerhide, Eve, Ewin~:, Given, Go. 
rin Hickman. J011es, l\Ioun1joy, Owens, l">crrin, Slaugh .. 
ter. Smith , 'l'hrockrnol't.or1, Tnmer, Vlei!", Yr bite, Wood 
,and ,,orthin.; ton. 
(intl tl!cn th9 senate adjonmei.l. 
., 
··rn.E SENArn. tU 
\TEDNESD1 Y, No,·EM:BER~ 22, 1820. 
The s~nat0 assembled. 
l\'.fr. Given prc!le11tei.l the J>etition of sundry citi zens of · 
(:' alti well county, 1·Qsitling cast of the Tennessee river, pray-
.mg that the petition of the citizens of said county, residing 
west of said l'ivcr, for the erection r a new county out of t he 
latter Jiortion of said county, may be granted. 
Which was read and 1iefcr1·ed to the -com,;nittec of propo-
;itions a1:d grievan cs. 
l\'1.J-. White from the joint committee appointed to examine_ 
a,1d report the state of the pcnikntia.!'y, made the following 
1-e11ort~ to-wit : . 
-The joint committee appointed t9 examine and report the 
state of the pen:iteu iary i11stitution, have accordi-n?; to order9 
pcrfcwmcd that sen ice, and beg leave to submit the follow-
iPp; as iltq result of tht'il- inq-uiries. 
'fh<' number of coaYicbs in ihe }Jenit@tiary OH the fhst day 
nfNowml>cr. 1820, va.s seventy.one; who are employed in 
-the :"Cn~ral, in the followinr; mechanic arts, to_ w-it : 
In the 11:1.il cuttin~ factories, r 
in making wroup;l1t nails, 4 
In other blacksmitlt"s work, 4 
In manufacturing chairs, 4 
In shoe-making. 11 
J n harncssdnaking, 1 
fo stone cuitin5. 54 
In cooking a111l washing including invalids, 6 
'Tota1, 71 
Ai;nounfo'.S in the whok to se.rnnty.onc as above stated; 
~ll_ ap11arcntly in good health, and in. the general in good. COll-
dH,1011, sufficiently well clad and dieted, except as to the lat-
ter. 
You!" committee \\.•onld rccomn1c11d that the addition ot 
good. sonml, wholesome vegetab le diet. should be a tl cled~ 
\YYl<!n it can be purchasrd on reasonable terms. No opin ion 
is hazarded ~rpon the conrlition of tjrn bnihlings by this com-
mittee, as that part o{ the ubject has been referr ed to ano. 
thcr committee, who have already reported thereon. 
Yom· committee r epresent th.at there arc r:iw materi al 
on hand uclonging to the institution of various kinds to tite 
amount of $2~9!7 9S to_wit: 
p 
1{4 
Maimfactu rctl articles in the posscssiun of Hie agenf uot-
l ispuscll of~ ronsistiug of rnrimis t.rtides, as foUcm%, viz. 
Amou11t or shoes , S l, 1 o.s oo·· 
Do. of drawi11b chains, S22 S7 
))o. fron ar1 icles other t han-nails-and draw-· 
ing; chains. 
Do. or na ils of aJI kinds,, 
Do. ofcliains, 






Total amount, SiS,65!!> l".5 
Schedules of the mw mate1·ials and manufactured articles 
ou haml, will be presented to the ge11eral assem!JJy, in a. s:pe. 
cific s1ia11e fo1· inspection. 
Your commit.tee _arc or opinion that there is a dispropor. 
tionate qua,utity of sto,lC work- on lian<I, nnd would advise 
that less of that fctlH:ic should be ma11\1factu1·c'.'tl in futule, un-
less tl1c <lemamr for th at article .should increase. We are of 
-opi11ion that a part of the convicts migl:t be more beneficially 
employed in the b 1sincss of ir.anufacturing tobacco, s1>i1 -
ning whcds, wheel carriag~s of the common sort, and iJ1 
carr:Jing on the coo1iering business, each fa such au extent, 
rrnd upon such a !lcale, as the keeper :i.11d a.i;c1:t in their sound 
<li creU011 may deem f:l:Xpc<lient an<l propel·. 
The current accounts of the age>1t witli the keeper, prevL 
ous to, am:t since the first day of October, 181 P, which Jiave 
not been heretofore spcci.ally rcportt.id, togcthc1· with the a... 
mount of receipts on ·s ales and debts collected and. deposited; 
in (he trcaslll:y to the cre-dit or the agent, stand tli.us : 
:!'1Ia11ufact111·cs on hand the 1st Oct. 18 I 9, i~rn,~87 70 
Ditto received of kc.'pe1· penitentiary from the 
h;t Oct. 1819,. to the SOth Oct. 1820. 23,285 84 
Sales or manufaclm·es fi·om tho 1st Oct. 1819, to 
the S0th Oct. 1320, 
Len.ving a bahwce of mimufadurGs on h_ancl on 
the sotb Oct. 1820, or 
Amount of recei 11ts on collection of' debts and ar_ 
tieles sold from the 1st Oct. 18!8, to the 30th 
Oct. 1820 .. 
Costs rccei vccl, 
lntei~est d©. 
$45,573 54 
;?6,8] 4 12 
18,.G58 82 





.'..A.mount of deposits in the treasul'y from the 1st 
Oct. 1 s 1 9. to soth Oct. 1 s20, is 
Costs paid o·u &uits, 
The receipts on co11cc.tions,.o'f debfs, and casl1 
rnceived on-sales, are thus balanced by the depo-
sits. macle in the treasury ·by the ageut, since the 
l st of Oct. 1 819. 
'The whole <leuts <lue the institution u,p011 b01~d:1, 
iwte, accounts.or othm·wise, amountuomina!Jy, 
to the snm of 
.Ad<l to. this, manufactures un hand as aforesaid, 
Also, the amount of raw materials as before 
stated, 
_ Total 11ominal wo1·il1 of the institution on ihe 
SBtb October, 1320, debts due the!'eform ex-
cepted, is 
Balance due the state for monies- advanced to tbe 
benefit of the Penitentiary, as pct· auditor's 









Ila.lance dur in favor institution, S4.:!,596 65 
Ynur cammittce report that the boo!,s ani1 p, p~1·s of the 
agent and keepri·. are all in goo<l order, in well bound books 
and ueat-files, Jn.bel!cd in clerical order. But they arc sor-
ry to say that a great many of the- deMs due the institution, 
as relates to .their collection, are in a desperate an<l alarming 
situation. :Few of the claims due arc bonded. and some of the 
unliquidatcd, accounts have .been standing almost from the 
comme11,ccment of the inslitution. Many of her debtors are 
in a state of insolvency ; many others l!avc at.scondecl to 
parts unknown ; :rnil your committee are of opinion, that 
but I ittle more than one hall' of the nominal .ilcbt due, if that, 
will ever be collected ; certainly not, if greater exertions are 
notnsecl to effoct that purpose. An.expose of the debts in de.. 
tail will be laid before the legislature for inspec.tion, whiclt 
will more fully e~·ince the probable.results here anticipated. 
It is sfatetl by .the keeper that the probable cxpend_itures 
that rill berequii-ed for the _purchasc of additiona] raw lnl\-
tcrl,ils for the year 182 \, will be S 9,000 ; if so, the state is 
playing a losing game, unless cotlections can be facilitated 
by acts ·of the legislature. and a display of the active exel'-
tions oi the . .efficers of tl~ penitentiaq. 
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Your committee arc of opinion. that the state woulil be hei1,_ 
efited if sales were made for cash in hand, sl1ould the loss he-
twenty.five or thirty pel' cent. upon the Yaluo ol the articles. 
At all events tl1e agent in addition to instructions ta facili-
tate the collection or debts, should be rcst,·ictct! from vend-
ing the manufacturecl articles on. credit, except upon bonds 
executed therefor, well semu·ed by mortgage or personal se-
curit-y. The following resolution is submitted ~ 
Resol'Vecl, Thai a law· ought to paijs to enable the agent of 
the-penitentiary to secure and facilitate the collection of debts. 
due the }lenitentiary, ~nd to regulate the mauuei· ol 1,ales. of 
manufactured articles hereafter to take pla.ce. All cf whii::L 
is most l'especi.fully snhmitted. 
From the senate, 
DAVID WHITE, fr. 
W:M. P. ROPER, 
S., ML. l\l'LEAJ\-·, 
TllOs. DOLLERHIDE. 
From the house of representative , 
WILLIAM GR"t;XDT'J> 
N. 1->. }>OR'l'ER. 
A message· f'rom the 
Calhoun: 
TIT Os. STEVE,. iSOK, 
W~r. CALDWELL, 
D, I>. BEDI.NGER7 
JOHN ll. RUDD~ 
:B. CHlSIIOLM, 
JAMES C. €RAVENS. 
house of 1·ep1·esenti~tive1:1 by MrG . 
J';Ir. Speake1·, ' 
The house of representatives have passed a bill entitled an 
act fur the fo1·mation or a new county out. of the counties of 
Ohio, Breckim·idge and Grayson, in which they request the-
c011cu1·1·ence of the senate. 
And tl1en lie withdrew. 
The consideration of the bill f1'0111 the house ofrepresenta_ • 
tives, entitled an act to establish the bank of the common~ 
wealth of Kcntocky1 was resumed. 
rrl!e 1 5th section of the bill was read as follows, to_ wit : 
~ 15. That nQ Joan to any in<l i vidual shall exceed the sum. 
· of' 1000 dollars, except to the directo1's and the pl'esL 
dent or the principal bank, and any bmnch thereof, who may 
severally borrow fro 1n said bank, any sum not e~ ceding_ 
,moo dolla1·s, u1Jon 1be same terms aml cun.diUons as. 
~titer in<li dd.uals. 
I , 
I I 
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:Mr. White m_oved to amend· tl1e section by inserting afte1• 
the w01·d'" tuereof," the foll owing wo~'<ls, "' 01· to 1;hc true 
and bona fide expo1·tcr, who shall bo1 1·ow money for the 1,ur. 
1>osc of expol'ting the Ii ve stock or the produce f the cou11try 
out·of the state." 
And the question bein.i; taken thereon, it was resol\'ed ia 
· thr negative- 'eas 15, Nays 22. , 
'rhe yeas and nays boing required thereon by mcasrs. 
Faulkr1e1· and Ewing, Y/O-l'e as follows, to- vit: 
'£1 ose who votcu in the r.iiirm:1ti,:e t.,·c-messrs. Bow. 
m:i.:•. Ci·utcher, Ev~. Ewing, Han·i1mn, !lickman, joue , 
Lackey, MarshaU, M'Lean, Picke.tt, Southgate, White,. 
'Williams and Worthington. 
Those who voted in the negative are-messl's. Antler~ 
Ilion, Barbee, Ilriscoe, Clay, Dollet-hide, Faulkner, FJou1·-
noy, Ford, Given, Gorin, Moun\joy, Owens, Perrin, Pope, 
lloper, Slaughter, Smith, 'Throckmorton, Turner, \Yard, 
·weir and Wood .. 
The 21st section was read as foUows, to_ wit : 
~ 21. 'l'hat the pr·csident anrl directors of sail/ bank, shall 
estal,Jish one branc:h the1:eol' and no mcm·. in each judicial 
c!i:rtl'ict in this commonwealth, existing at the end of the 1we., 
sent srsshrn ot' tl,e general aRsembly, except the judicial dis-
trict in which the priucipal bank may',~ lorntr-cl. for th!> pur. 
pose of discount aud deposit, and shall auuually appoint a 
p1·esident line! eight di rectors, and othe,· officers of such 
b l'ancltes, and fix their salar·ies and prescrihe their clut.ies,. 
and sltall allot to the said branches a <lue po1·tio11 of the ac-
tive capital of said bank, accoi·ding to the eleventh section of 
this act:. 
Mr. Faulkner moved to amend the said section bv s.tl'ik-
ing out the wor<l "judicial," wherever it occurs i n °the sec~ 
tion, am] insel'ting in lieu thereof~ the word "congression. 
al." 
And the question hcing- taken thereon, it was resolved ii, 
the negative-Yeas 179 Nays 20. 
'l'he yeas and nays being required ther~on, by 111essrs, 
Faulkne1· and 'l'urner, were a~ follows, to_ wit : 
Those wl10 voted in t"ic afl,irtnative ..,a1·e-messrs. Ander. 
son, Bowma.r, Cla:y, Dolle1·hide, Eve, Ewing, Faulknerp 
F'loumoy, Fu1·d) Harrison, Jones, Pickett, 'l'hrockmo1·ton,. 
Turner,. White, Willrnms a11<l ,Yorthi.ngton. 
Those " 110 voted · in tha ne.~ative are-messrs. Ba,rbee, 
Rt·iscoe, Cl'utcher, Given, Gol'i11, Hickm:rn, Lackey, Mar. 
6lhall1 J.\i'Lean, Mountjoy, Owens, Pcnin, Pope, R o ... 
.. 
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per, Slaughter, Smith, Soutligate, Ward, Weir, and 
·woocl 
The sth section was then read as follows, to-wit : 
§ s. That the s: id bank shall rcrci,·e money on deposit, 
anJ pay away th same to onle1·, free of cxpensr, discount 
bills of exr11angc, current money, and notes wit~ two or 
more good secul'ities, who slu,Jl be jointly anll severally 
uou11d, at a rate of interest not exceeding one per" cent. fot• 
sixty days ; and sbail haYe power to make loam; to citizens 
of the state in the natul'e of <lilicounts on real estate. seclll'e<i 
by mortgage, with power to make sale of Raid estate.in default 
of payment : Pro-viclcd, that the sum so loaned, shall nevet· 
exceed one hall' of the t·cal. unincumbcred value of tltc pro-
~1erty so mortgaged: Provilledfnrther, that the loans shall 
never be fot• a longe1· period than one year, nor· draw a great-
er interest than at the rate of six per cent. per annum, which 
shall always be payable in advance : .find vro-vicled f u.rfh,er, 
that no loan shall i11 nny case he t·enewad, unless the interest 
fonmch re-loan . shall be paid in advance: .llncl pro-videdj,t1·-
·ther, tlrn.t the tli1·ecto1·s fo1· the time. being, s.hall not call in 
mo,:e than one tenth of each loan, at the ti1ne the same shall 
become due~ without giving sixty days' notice thereof.; and 
::ill allll c1,;ery pe1·so11 or pet'sons, failing to make 11ayment, 
$hall be t.lepri\'cd in fntui·c of credit in sai<I hank, a11d shall 
-be liable to suit immeiliatrly for tlrn amount due. 
Mr. Flournoy moYed to amc111l the second proviso of saill 
!'!ection hy striking out the word "six," aml inse1·ting in 
lieu thereof, the wonl "three." .i:'.Ir. J~wing called tor a <li-
'Vision of the que, tion. · 
And the question waft taken on striking 011t, the word 
~, six," and. it was rcsohed in the negativ~Yeas 10., 
, Nays -2i. 
'fhe yeas and nays being required thereon by mcs;srs.. 
Flournoy and 'l'urn~r, were as follows. fo_wit: 
'I'hose \\ ho voted in ,tJ-ie atlirmatirn are-messrs. Ander~ 
-son, Bow·mar, Ewing. Flom·noy, i\1arshall,M'Lcan, Pope, 
:Sonthgatc, Williams aml Worthington. . 
'rhose who rntecl in the ncgati,·e iirc-messrs. Barbee, 
:Briscoe, Clay, Crntchc1·, Dollerhide, Eve, Faulkner, Fm·<l, 
-Given, Gorin, Ilarris011~ I-lick.man, .Jones, Lackey, .Mount. joy, O,Yens, Perrin, Pickett, Roper, Slaughter, Smith, 
";rhrocl mortun, Turner, Ward~ W cir~ White and ··wood. 
The 2.Gth section was then read as- follows, to-wit : 
-~ 2.0. 1'/int all ;nnrtgage.s tahen .for loaiis ~r money nnder 
~tlus acl,..shall h conside;·ed as being .of record fro11i the date 
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{Tiereoj, and sltall lw:oe prio1'ity of any mortgages or wi'Ve?J~ 
a11ces '!f the same propert?/ not previously recorded in the 
c.:01mty in which the land lies. And the person or per:i;ons, 
applying Co-r a Joan of mouey, shall prod_uce a certificate from. 
tile clerk of said county in which ih-e land lies, that. there is 
no conv·eya~e or incum~rance UJJon. saicl land in his office ; 
a11<l shall m01·eover, make oath before the cashier of" said 
liank or branches, before he sh:iJl be entitled to recefre the 
money or amount of the discount which he may oMain on the 
mortgage of"said land, that there is 110 incumbr·ance or bet-
ter claim in law ~i·equity, that he knows of or believes, on 
tl1e said land : Pro"Oided howeve1:, that the mortgage so tft.. 
ken by the bank, shall he recorded witl1in thirty days after 
the execution thereof, in tho county in which- the laud so 
mortga,15cd lies. 
Mr. }>011e moved to amend the section by striking ont the 
words in italics. 
Aud the question befog taken thcreou, it was rrsoh'cd in 
the negative-Yeas 15, Nays ~2. 
The yeas :i.nd nays l.lci11g required thereon, by messrs. 
Crutcher and Throckmorton, were as follows, to-wit :, 
Those who voted in t he affirmati-.-e arc-messrs. Ander-
son,_ Crutdier, Eve, Ewing, Faulkner, Flournoy, f'ol'd, 
Mai·shall, M'Lean, Pickett, PoJH-', Roper, Southgate, White 
ancl Williams. 
'I'hose who voted in the negative arc-mess ·s . Barhee9 
Bom11ar, B1·jscoe, Clay, l)ollerhide, Gi r e11, Gorin, Hat·ri- · 
son, ilickman, JonGs, Lackey, ~,1oun~joy, Owens, Pcnm, 
Slaughter, Smith, 'I'ln·ockm01·ton, Tu1·ne:·, ·ward, " reir, 
"\Vood aud Worthing ton. 
1'he 25lli section was then J'ead :ls fo llows, to_wit: · 
~ 25. That in all ca~es "hcl'e the aawt·nt foa;ird shall bi,, 
in ·arreat' or ilnc, the pres itleut mid t!frccto1·s of &aid bank, 
shall be, and they are l1crel.ly aathci·iscd "nd cm pow·ercd, ( if" 
they shall think fit,) to a(h·e, th;e tlrn mut-tg:igcd 1,1·,>pcrty fiw 
sixty days, in one ur mo1·c uf the uew:;papci's prn1te<J in this 
state, and make sale oftSo much of the mortgaged lll"ernises, 
_ to the higJ1cst bidtle1· for cash, or notes of said bank, as will 
J>ay the amount due; and tho ~president and directol:S arg 
· fully authorized a:1d empowered to make con.veyances for, 
the same to the purchaser thereof, or buy the same iu, ifthe.r 
shall think fit, for the l:icnetit of the iustitnlion. · 
Mr. Flournoy mored to amend the section by sn-iking out 
the words in ita!ics, and iusertirp, in lieu taereof the ,-..-ord& 
• 
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~, tlie jadici~11 district where sach loan was ob:n.ine<l, iftLere 
be 011 , if n:it in ihc rape'!.· of the pull lie pri11:er." 
And the quei,tio11 bt:i11p: taken the1·co 1, it was r:!solvcd in 
the negativc-.rcas iii . .:. Tah 21. 
The y as and 11ays being req11i1·ril thereon, by .messrl'l• 
:f'lo:t'·noy and \Yi llia:ns, ,wre as foU,rn-s, to... wit : 
Those" ho \'otrd in the aforrnutirn at'·c-ntessrs. Barbee,. 
:Brisro,~. C'Ja. ' . Crutrlter, E"ing, Faulkner, Flournoy, 
For<l. Ean :son, Jones, M'Lean, Pope, Southg~tc, ·williams 
tm<l ,\ orthingto11. 
. 'flior.c , .. ho yotcu in tl1e .. cp;ai.ivc are-messrs. Bo"11u,rr, 
Dolicrhide, En:, Gnc11 . Gorin, Hji:kman. Lackey, Mar-
'~l,all, r •r,;;ntj·,_r • .i ,·ens. Penin, Pickdt. Rover, Slaughter, 
~mith, ·.r.1roc~mo:·t.o,1, Tm·uer, ,·rarc1, Weir, Wl1ifo and 
\ Yood. 
NU • Gori11 then cai1ct1 for the preYious question, and it 
w af- <"ieciclcd i.1 t"l!c allinnative. 
'1 he q110,:fom was tlwu tr.ken 011 r ading the biH a third 
t ime, aml it ,Yas resolved in the af::h·m:i.ii.ve-1'-0as £2, 
N ays i 5. · 
_'I'hc :r cas and nays being rrquirctl thereon by me~srs. 
M' .,can amlYi'ard. were as follows, fo_wit: 
These" 110 Yotrd in the affirmative nre-rncssrs. :BaTuee, 
-;p,o,vma:, Il1·iscoc, Dolled1ide, E·,,)ng, Gh·en, Godn, 
Hid. m:rn, Laci~e:i-, l\fai·shdl, Mountjoy, Owf'ns, Fen-in, 
S1aughtcr. :~mith, Throckmortor1, 'l'uyncr, ,Yard, \\ eir, 
W_i1ibms, ,voc<l and V,'orthi;~,g1,on. 
Those who rnicd in the 11tg-ath·c ·nrc-mcssrs. Am1er-
:son, Clny. Crutcti"I', Ew, Fauiknm·, Flom·noy. Ford. Hai·-
!"ison. Jones, l\l'Lcan, I ickctt, ro11c, Roper, SouU1g: tc and 
W.Mtc. 
T he bill ·w:rn then read a third time ns amc11(1cc1. 
.An<l foe riucsticm l}eing taken on the p~ssagc thereof :ts a. 
·lincn<lc<l, it was rcschc1.l in the aformati\'c-Ye.as 22, NaJs 
ll 5. 
The yeas and nays 1rnin~ rerpirreu i;ic;·con, by messrs. 
:iYawl antl Ewiu~, :'l'Cl'CasfoiL•,;s.tn-w;t: 
Th.Gse who ·o1cJ in the a'.i:r:11athc an.•-messrs. Barbee, 
·);ow)Lar, Eriscpc, Dqlic1·:1i<le, Ewing .. Given, Gorin, llick-
·man, Lackc·y, Marshall. i\1o~mtjoy, Oweus, Pcrl':n. Shi.ugh_ 
icr. Smtt 1, Tlu·ookmorton, Tumer, \\ ard, "\i cir, ,,Yilliam.s, 
Wood an~ Worthin,i,;ton. 
'I'bose who voted in the 1wgafr,c are-messi'c;, Ander. 
·son, Clay, Cr11tcbc1·, LYe, Faulknc1·, Flonrnoy, Ford, Har-
:-ison, Jones, 1 l'Lca11,. Pickeit, Pope, Rope1·, l::outhgate and 
White. 
lltE SE~ATE. 
}t ·nl·-ocrl, 'fha.t the said hill as amended do pass. 
Ordaed, 'l1iat _ 1Hr. G i vcn inform the house of l'cpresenta. 
t1 ves thel'eof, and rcq ue&t t11eir coucmT~nco in the amend. 
ment. 
.'!)..11<l th~n Hie se iatc adjom'licd. 
THURSDAY, Novrm13E'R 2s, l'B2b. 
The senate as<iemhleo. 
•. Mr. Throck morton presented Uie petition of H:m·iet Rad-
ford, widow of John Radford. <lcc'd. praying that a law may 
h_)m:s :i.utlwri.:,in,:; a sale of the re:}l estate of the dec't!. 
Mr. Ilarhi::e mov~d to l'e~consitler tlre vote rejecting a bill 
for the fot·mation of a new county, out of the counties of JeL 
fcrs:rn, Shelby and Henry, wliich was done, and the bill to. 
~ ;ethc1· with 'the pet ition o'f su11u1·y citizens of said county, 
committed to the committee of ·1n-op0sitiuns and grieva11. 
ces. 
T he resol11Lion l'rpo1·tetl on yesterday by the joint commit. 
'kc to exariiine tl:.c penttentim-y., was tnken up and concurred 
in. 
Oraercd, T ha't tiie committee on the part of the senate, 
prepaL·e an l brin~· in a b'll pursuant to said resolution. 
A message from f1rn l.iousc of representatives l>y Mx-. 
Wal'field : 
.J°llr. Speahc'r, . 
The house of represen"tafvcs liave pa-ssc<l a bill e,ntitled 
'an ar.t to authorise the count court: of Bracken to open a 
road tbrou.q;h the out Jots' of Augusta, in vd1ich they 1·eqneist 
t he concul'l'e1:ce of the se11atc. 
And then he witltdrcw. 
l\Ir Barbee fr11m th~joint committee of enrolments, rcpor. 
tcd, that they had examined enroI-ed bills of _the following tL 
'tlcs, fo_wi't : 
l st. An :let concerning I.he duties of the regis ter of the Jan~ 
ofi.kr. 
£<l . An act fo :-- th e beneDt of Cathrt"1·ine ,1 i!kinson. 
311. An act for the benefit of Ami E<lins ancl l'tlal'y Fo-L 
'acl) . 
4th. An act foi· the benefit of' Jincy Dodds. . 
5th. An net for the l:c11cflt of the heirs of Robert ·Coleman 
1'\nd Moses Sharpe. dcc'd. . 
6th., An art _aut!wi-isi.ng a chang·e of venue in tho case sK· 
Wm, ChanilJ t1·1:1inc. 
Q 
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7th. Au act {nr lhe benefit of Philcmn11 W ate1-s. 
81.h. A.n act p1"IW ·ding for the apymintm.mit ul' comr:1 :ssion-
01·s to cont'c.;: wi. b t'ommissionei-s ft•om Virginia, fo fix thlJi 
point whm-c the road leading from Mnunts,tel'ling to the Vir-
ginia line shall crnss it. 
9th. An act fot· the fJet'lefit of EH Mavcf. 
10th. ·A11 2ct to repeal in pm·t an act concerning count1• 
levies and certain offic rs' f'ees, passctl Februal"y 8 , 1815. 
11 lh. An act gu-ant:ng a divorce to Elizabeth 'Western. 
12th. An act for the benefit oft11c beii·s of Robert Hindman,. 
aec'cl. 
And bad found the same truly em·oletl. 
A mcssa.ge from the house of rc1>resentativcs by J'l.1r, 
Lancaster: 
~1r. Speaker, The spraker of the house of ,·cpl'cse.ntative.s having signetl 
su11d1· , enroletl billl'f, I am insh'ucted to Jay the same before· 
the senate for the signature ot'their speaker. 
Anll then he withdrew. 
Where::pou the sl_)eaket· signed said bills being tbe same 
repol'tcd tl>-(lay by 1 ! r. Barbee, and they wc1·e deliw.r-
ed to the joint committee to bl', laid before the goYcrnor fo1· 
l1is a111n·ohation and signatu ·e. 
And after some tirne Mr. Barbee from said committee, 
reported. that they had performed tliat duty. 
'.fhe following bi!ls were r eported from the se'\"eral com. 
mitlee.s appointed to p1·epa1·e aml bl'i11g-in the same to-wit : 
By Mr. Perrin-a bill t<> ,1mend the act for opening a road 
from Geo1·.EJ;etown to Augusta. 
By Mr. Pope-a bill for·tbe btmefit of Benjamin Bridg. 
es,jr. By Mr. l\foun\joy-a hill to esta.bli,;h ami endow semina. 
ries cflca1·ning in the counties o[ Gra11t and Perry. 
Aml by Mr. Faulkncl'-a bill•for the benefit of poor wi<l. 
ows. 
,, ltich were se\'crally teaa the -first time. and ordcrP.d to 
be read a scrn1Hl time. . 
And the rule I.Jcing <lis:penscd with, tbe 1st, 2d, and sd bilh 
were read a second time, and tile J st aud 2,tl ordm·cd to be en. 
g1·ossetl and read a third timo, and the sd was committed to 
messrs .• Ewing, Lackey and Ward. 
A ri1cssag@ from the house of re1n·csentativcs by Mr, 
. Blakey: · 
.Mr. 8z;enl,·er, 
The house of representatives have passed a bi:.1 from tbe 
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senate, cntitl.<111 an a.ct forthe 1,encfit of James ~ays, Sr. aml 
Thomas Hendricks, Sr • 
.And then he witlulrew. 
MI'. Ward from the select committee to wl10m was rererred 
a bill for ihe relief of tT1~ sheriff of .Greenup county, re1Jorted 
the same with ~n amendment which w~ concurred in, was 
fui·tl1er amended, and committed to messrs. "'lrite, ·ward 
and Lackey. 
The message of the governor covering a communication 
from the goveI%l!' ofVirgiuia, was takeu up a1111 committed 
to the committee for courts of justice. 
· 13i:l1sfrom the ]1ouse of representatives of t11e following 
titles, to-wit : 
An act to amend an act for appropriating the vacant lanils 
in this commonwealth ; and an act for the relief of the h01,rs 
·at law of John Walker, dec'd. were severally taken up, and 
the latter amended, and severally read a third time. 
The question lJe.ing taken on the passage of the former bill., 
it was rcsolrnd in the affi1·mativc-Yeas 15, Nays 11. 
The yeas and nuys uciu,i.; required thereon, by me!lsrs. 
Perrin and Lackev. v, cre as follows. to-wit: 
Those ,,,!Jo voted iti the affirmative are-messrs. Amler--
s<m, Bai·bee, En", Ewing, Given, Gorin, Lackey, Ma·rshall, 
l\i"Lean, Mmrntjoy, Owens, Turner, Ward, Weir and 
Woo.d. 
Those who v-oted in the negative are-messrs. Bowmar, 
Crutcher, Faulkner, Fonl, Ilanison, Perrin, Pickett, J;lo~ 
11er, Smith, Southgate and White. . 
R-esoLved, 'l'hat the said bills do pass, the latter as amen-
ded, and that Mr. Owens do inform the house of representa-
tives thereof, and request tbefr concurrence in th& amend-
ments. 
Leave was given to lJ1·illg in the following bills~ to.wit: 
On the motion of Mr. Gorin-a bill to establish a semina& 
1·y of leaming in the county of Mom•oe. 
On the motion of Mr. Turner-a bill to amend the act ap. 
propriatingfines and forfeitures for the purpose of promoting 
education. · 
And 011 the motion of Mr. Harrison-a bill to amend the 
law concerning the permanent revenue. 
Messrs. Gorin, Turner and'Piclrntt, were appointed a com-
mittee to prepare and biting in the first; messrs. Turner, 
Roper aml Owens, the secoi1d, and messrs. I:Iarriso11, South-
gate and Gorin, the third. • · 
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Mr. Crutcl1er read and laid on the taule a resolution foJ-, 
lie amendnwnt of the joint rules. 
On motion, leave of absence is granted . Mr. Clay from t11e 
scrviecofthc senate, until. Monday 1Jext • 
• , A resolution fixing a clay for the election of :.i president. 
and directors to th,e bank, of Kentu.clcy, also a treasurer anil 
public printer, was taken up, read and' auopted as follows,. 
tO:.wit : · 
Resol-oed b11 tlit General Jlssembly- of ihc Comman7.ueaWi f!.f 
Eeni1£cky, That they wiil on. Thursday tl'ie Stith instant, pr o_ 
ceed to the elcctiqn of a, president and six d!rccto rs ()f tlt~ 
bank of Kentucky; also, a trea:surer and public p6nter. 
Oi;dered, 'l'l1at Mr. Ewing info.rm the house orrepr.escn-
~.atives thereof, and request their coueur1·cnc.c. 
~'he nominations made QP the 21st inst. wei·~ taken up and 
read as fotiows, to-w~t : 
Gcnlre1J') e11. nf the Senate~ 
I beg leave to withdraw my incssage to yon; 
of the 18th inst. in which certain gentlemen al'e nominatetl 
for _yaur advice and consent, to be commissioned in the l 6th: 
re/.!jiment; and nominate for your ad.vice :md consent, the 
fol!,owing persons to be commissioned in said regiment, to-: 
wit: 
Charles Cah,'lness., ljeut. col. of the said 1·c;pment, in tlm-
place of Robert Dall, resigned. 
Pleasant Sandage, niajm· or the sam~ r egiment, in the-1>Iac, 
of Robe1·t $1lilm an, rqsig_ned •. 
JOHN A.DAIR. 
November, 21st, 182.0. 
Resblved, That tl1e senate allvise and consent t,o aai'd a:p.. 
potn.tments. · 
Or<lercd, 'fhat Mr. Barbee inform the ~overnor thcrtt, 
of.. 
AnA then the sena.te a,djourned. 
FRIDAY, NovBMB.ER 24, 18.20 .. 
The senate assembled .• 
Mr. Wh ite presented the petition of ,fames Johnson, pray .. 
ing that J1e may be relieved from a tax levieu ~y tbe t!'Ustec~ 
of the town of Lexington, on a manufacturing csfabiishmel'l'ii 
owned by l1im. · 
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Which was read and referred to the commHfoe for court11 
ofjnstice. 
Mr. Ewing from the committee of-propositions and grieY~ 
anrcs, made tbe foJlowing 1 eport, to_ wit : 
The oommitte.e of propositions ancl grievances have accor-
rling to order. had um.ic1· consi~ei·ation, H petition to tt,em re. 
ferred , i_tnd haYc come to the following resolution tl1ereupon, 
to-wit : · 
· Resol-vcd, That the petition of sundry citizens of Gallatin. 
connty, pr~ying to be added to the county uf Owen, is reason-
aMe. 
\\ hich was twice read and concurred in. 
Orde,-ecl, 'l'hat the committee prepare and bring in a bill 
pursuant thereto. 
Mr. Slaughter from the joint committee appointed to ex. 
am~ne and report the state of the treaslu·er's office, made th• 
following report to-wit ; 
Sam11el South, Treasurer in account with the state 9fKe•-
tucky. · 
RECEIPT.!!. 
For money 1·eceived on head-right lands, 
Do. Vacant lands~ 
Do. l\lanufacturing of salt, 
Do. From sheriff.-,, 
Do: Non.residents' lands, 
Do. Clerks, 
Do. Secretary ofstato, 
Do. Fines, · 
Do. Tax on bank stock,. 
Do. Penitentiarv. 
Dividends on bank stock of Kentucky, owned 
by t~c state for the six months end. 
fog 31st January, l 820, 
Do. Ending 31st July, 1820, 












1 ~,540 8-7 
. 17,709 14 
56 28 
1,190 84 
r.rotal amount recei,red in 1820, $1?'5_,714 9$, 
To amount iri the treasury 011 the 10th No,. 
vem!Jer, 1819, 5S,984 5~ 
Total amount, 
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'Il11s strciement exhihits-tim nmonnt of money pnia for 
wruTant& drawn: 011 the tr-casury r1-om tlu~ l 0th Nev. 1819 t·o 
1\ia'11QtT1 of O '. 18:zO, inclusive. 
For ~aok stock suoscribetr,. 
Hra~'r,_ack 01 vacani fand,. 
Fmitenfa•,ry for loans, &c;. 
eygcant oftl,~ court of appeals, 
I-"efJlrc commttni atfons,-





Sta:tc- boundary line" 
l11dicfary departm~nii~ 
F...x&eutive dcpartnwnt, 
E:x:e1r:utivc oflices, · 
Negi:·o--es x:ccuted,. 
~ii\0II''s J.aws oi Keniuc::ky, • 
Criminal p1·0 e~uti0>ns:, 
I»m:i.-ti'cs,. 
c~rnmisfiioners' oft:.s, 
P&rfrn:-,-ers: of non-resident&' lands,. 
Sf1el'itfo. comparing polls, 
C'Ierks of circuii and coullty roiu·ts, 































ffar;0yot's forh'ansc;rihing entries, 
.tgi:;regate ammmt of receipts. including money 1n 
trie- treasm'1 outhe !,Otb of Nov. 1819, 229t-699 50 
Amount or warrants paid same time, 15\),009 1s 
CnsT1 in U1c treasury onilie 10th of Oet. 18S/t07 ~70,690 32 
'The joint comm:ttce octhp scnat3 and house of reprcscmta-
t'i I;~ nave examined the tl·ea_surcr's ~ffiec9 and comp-a1·ed the 
yo11d1c:rs with the entries, ~u1o ·find them correctly entered and 
fl},.(!. with the hookr:i it1 good oVtier, t1ml the balance struck 
~t· tr1c' smnc tr me. A statcrneot is h.e1-ewiti-c reported., and 
\\"Iticii is the r-asu1t of o-ur examiirn.tirm. 
AU ofw~~ich is bcnmith res1iectrully su!Jmittetl. 




From tlie house ofrepi-esentative!J, . 
'1'HOs. C. HOWARDY 
R. F, SLA.UGRTER, 
A. S. FARROW, 
S. BARNETT, 
JAMES RUFFIN, 
JESSE NOLAND • 
.A roessage trom the house of rcpreseniativcs by Mir, 
Payne: 
H r. Spr:aTrer , 
'!''he house .of il'(~})t'.Osenfutives nave adopted 1\. ~-esolutiou 
ir~qm~ tmg the president uf the United St11tes to m:gotiafu 
with che British. go\·er-,mient, 1·elative to fu.gitive ~laves be.. 
Jonging to cifrz.ens of the U Rited States, who :u-e now 1·esi-
eient ht tbe British North Am~rican dominfons; ia whid1 
they 1:equest the. concm•rcuce of the se.n.ate. 
And tl11•u be witlukew. 
A. me·~sage fro1u the ho.use of l'CL,resen.tail-res by ~~ 
lai:gh.te : 
,Jf3·. Spcalier, 
The house of .represcnta:tiY-es di-sag,.~e t.o the amenilnu:rt'!l: 
made oy the senate. to a bitl entit1etl an act to c,,tahllsh the 
lbank of the com:n1011wealth of Kentucky. 
And theri he withth w. 
Thi', amendment was gain taken up and react 
l\fr. Wood moved· Urat the senate t·ece<le from ihcir ammul-
mcnt. 
And the (Htestion bein~~taken thereon, it vrns resolved in. 
the negati\ c- Ycas 15, Nays 22. 
'l'hc yeas arsd nays being re!!_tlired thereon, by messt'3. 
Jones aml Ewiug, we1·e as follows, to_wit: 
Tl1osc who voted in the affirmatiYs arc-messrs. Barbee-.,. 
.Bl'iscoe, Davidso11, Drill-erhidc, Given, Gol'in, Hanison. 
M'Lea11, Owens~ Pope, Slaugbte1·, Tur11c1·, \Yeir, Wood and 
Worthington. 
Those who voted in the negativt>, ::i.re-messrs. Aiulei·-
son, Tiowrn.ar, Crutcher, E.-e, Ewin.e;, Faulkner, Flom·-
noy, Ford, flick.man, Junes, Lackey, Mam\iaH, Mountjoy,, 
Pen:in, 'Pickett, Rop 1·, Smtth, Southgate, Throckmo1·ton~ 
·w artl, White aml Williams. • · 
Resol-vrd, 'fhat the senate insist Oil. theh· am'en<lment. 
Ordered, 'l'ha.t the clerk in~m·m. the house of reprc~entaG 
lives tircl'cof. . . · 
1\ir. Ewing f!'om the committee ofpropositious a.nu griev • 






11ew county out ofthe countlca of Jeff rsc>n, Henry a•1d ShelJ 
by, reJ>o1·trd the same with a1 amcndmeut. 
Which was twii:c read ~ntl coacurrerl in . 
'l'hc flrst secti011 or the biil was reatl as fo Hows to-wit : 
~ 1. Be it c11adetl by llLe General Jlssembly of the Common. 
'l.vealth <if ICentnck:y, That from a11d al'ter the <lay o~· 
. ne ·t, all that part of the counties of Jeffcn,on 9 
Shelby and Henry, cotai11ecl in the' following l.Jounuary, to. 
wit : Jkginn i11g at the mouth of Pond creek on the Ohio 
1·ivcr opposite the Diamond !slancl, thence south sL·ty dc-
g1·ccs eas t to the Shelby county line, thence a stl'aiA·!it Hr:c to 
the corner of Col. John Calloway·s and Darid lhrris', tbenco 
with tl1cir Jiue. north, 20 degrnes west, to the Henry coun-
ty line, and v1 Wt the same west to t)1e in1ersection of the 
i::,aid Jolu1 Cnlloway's r.nd Jolmllerrls li11e, thence a 8t1·aight 
line to strike the road leading from Ne.w.Castlc to Westpol't_; 
nine miles whf'n red11ced to a straig;ht line fro11 the former 
place, thence to .Mats iall's upper- Hne, of his old 11lacc cross. 
lS the lillle re11tucky, tl1.e11:~e do-wn the same to the Gallatin line, 
thence ..villi said line to the Ohio, thence 11ow11 the Uhio to tho 
~egh1ni11:;, shall be one distinct county, called and known !Jy 
the mrn1c of 
l\lr. White movrd to amend the section by str ikinr; out tho 
·words in italics. and inserting in lieu thcl'enf, 1he \H}rils 
"thence in a dit·cct line to the mont!t of Patton's creek." 
And the qm'stio11 orinp; tr.ken tl1ei-co11, it was n;sohed in 
the ncgatirc-Yeas 12, Nays Sl. 
. The yeas rmtl m:ys l;eing required thereon by mcssr5, 
White a11d Po1lc, W<Wc as fcJllows, to-wit : 
Those who voted in the nn!l'J»?.th c are-messrs. CrutclL 
er, Dollcl'hiile, Faul!rner, Ford, Hkkman , J.1'.Lcan, Mount-
joy, 0\\ ens, Pore, Smith, Tumer, and \1 hi.ic. 
'l'hnsc wh'o vote<l in the n:-1'.)ath-e a1·c-1i.cssrs. Antler. 
f?Oll, lbrl:cc, Bowmar, TI1·iscoe, Dnsi lson, EYe, Ewing·, 
Flournoy. GiwH, Go1·in, IIan·iRnn, Jcmcs, Mari=:hr..ll, l)er-
rin, Pic!·cit, Rorn ·, Sl:rnghtcr, 'l'hrpckmo.-ton, W ::n-tl, ,,, cir 
and Wood. 
'l'he question w:1s then taken on e11gr1x;sing :rn<l _ reading 
the biJ1 a thi1·<1 l ime, a1Hl it wM i-esol ·eel in the afilrma-
ti,·e-Y f.tts £3, Kays 11. 
The yeas and nays being required thci-con liy messrs. 
'Whi te and 1~ope, were a,; follows, fo_, ·it: 
Those" ho rnlr<l in the a1t1·ma.tirc ai c-nm,srs. A.1ider-
~on, Barbee. Bo,, mar, .i.~riscoe, Dafit:SOJJ, E, c. Ewing, 
:Flaurn(}y, .Corin, Harrisc,n, Hickman, J ones, M:i.rshd!, 
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hYcns, Penh1, Roper, Slaughter, Smith, Southgate, Throck. 
rno1·to11, " 7 a}'il, \\ eil' an<l 1\T ootl. 
Those who voted in the negative are-messrs. Ctutcl 
-C l', Dolhw!iide, Faulkner, Fo1·d, Giyen, M'Lean, :Mountjoy, 
Pickett, Pope, 'l'ul'tleraml White. 
Mr. E\Yi11g from tl1c select committee to whom was r efer. 
l'ed a bill to establish and endow a seminary of learning in 
the county ofG1·a11t and Pcr1·y, reported the same without a. 
mendment, and the bill was laid on the table. 
'l'he following bills we1·e l'epo1·tetl from the several commit. 
tees ::ppoin ted t0 wepare :rnd bring in the same, to_ wit : 
Uy .Mr. Gorin-a bill to establish a1nl regulate a seminary 
of learning ill the county of Monroe. 
And by 1\fr. White-a ·bill jll'O\'iding for tl1e collection of 
t he debts due tl1e penitentiary, aml for other purposes. 
WhicJ1 were severally reall the :first time and ordered to be 
read a second time .. 
And the rule being dispensed with, the former bill was 
J"ead a second time, and committed to messrs . .Mountjoy, Go. 
1·in and Lackey. 
The senate r eceived info·rmation Ly Mr. Anderson, that 
tl1c r;overnor <lid on yesterday, apJH·o, e and sign ent·ollecl 
bil!s which originated in the se11atc, of the following 1.itles, 
t-o-wit: 
An act providing for the appoi11tment of commission. 
c1·s to confor with commissioners from Virginia, to iix the 
JJOi11t where the road leadiug· from Mountsterling to the Vir-
ginia line sl:iaH cross it. 
An act for 'the bcnefi t of Pl1ilemon Waters. 
An act authorising a change of venue in the case of "-m. 
Chamberlaine. 
An a.ct concerning tl:e duties of the register of the laml 
office. 
An act for the benefit of Jincy Dodds. 
An act for the benefit of Catharinr Wilkinson. 
An act for the benefit of Ann E<lins and Mary Fol. 
doo. . 
. An act for tlie benefit of the heirs of Robert Coleman 
and Moses Sharpe, dec'd. 
An act for the uenefit of Eli Mave1. 
An act to repeal in part an act co'llcerning county 
levies aud certain officers' foes, passed February 8, 18 ! 5~ 
An act granting a divorce to Elizabeth Westetn, 
.A u act few the be11efit of the heirs and representatives e'f 
Robert Hindman, dec'd. 
R . 
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Ordered, Thal the clerk infoi·m the lwu ·o of rcpl'csenhl-
tivcs t hereof. 
An m1grosscd bill foi· the benefit of Benjamin El'idges, 
was read a third tima. ....,_ 
Resofoed, '['hat the safrl bill do- pass, aml that the title b~ 
. "an act for the benefit of B enjamin Bri1lges." 
Ordered, That Mr. Pope do cany saicl bill to the house 
of representatives, and retp1est their concurt·ence. 
Leave was givrn to bring in the following bills, to-w-it: 
On the motion of Mr. Davidson-a bill for the benefit ol 
the judg;e oft11e 12th judicial district. 
And OH the motion of Mr. Flournoy-a bill concerning 
masters· and apprentices. 
Messrs. Davidson, Driscoe and Eve. were appofote1l a: 
committee to 11repare· and bring in tho fol'mer, and, messl'S. 
Flournoy, Perrin ancl Ma£'shall, the latter . 
ltnd then the senate adjoul'ncd~ 
SATURDAY~ NovurnER 25-, 1820. 
The senate assembled. 
A message· from the house of representatives by Mr. 
Slaughter ·: 
.,1fr. Speal,e1·, 
The house of representatives· recede from their disagree_ 
ment to an amendtnent made by the senate, to a bill entitled" 
an act to estaulish tlie uank ofthe commonwealth of Kentuc-
ky. 
And then he withllrew. 
Mr. Ilm·bee from the joint committee of enrolments, re-
ported that they l.Jall examined. sundry enl'olled uills of th~ 
. following t itles, fo_ wit : . 
· Au acL to 1n·0Yid.e for the protection of p;1blir, buildings. 
An act fot· the relief of London Ferril anti Rhoda his wire. 
An act to amend an .act entitled an act to ascc1'tain and 
run the division line between the counties of Woodford and 
Franklin. • 
An act to amc111l an act reducing into one, the several· 
actc; for a1111t·ehcndi11g and securing runaways. 
An act supplt,mental to an act e11titled an act for the bene-
fit of the Grand Lodge of Kentus;ky. 
An act to amend au act fol:' appro1n·iating the vac:mt laolts 
in this commonwealth. · 
An act for tue benefit of Thomas Gl'ifil1t. 
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And Jiad found the same truly enrolled. 
'I'he following hiUs were reported from the scvr.ral com_ 
mittees appointed to prepare and bring in the same to_ \\·i t ; 
By Mr. Roper, from the committee fo1, com-ts ofjus!.ice-
l. a bill fol' the benefit of the heiJ·s ofJohn Radf,.rd. 
·And 2-a hill for t11c benefit of the she1·iff of Caldwell 
county. 
By Mr. Ewing. from tlrn committee of propositions and 
grievances-s •. a hill to ad<l a }Jart of Gallatin to Owen coun-
ty. 
By Mr. MarshaU-4. a bill regulating suits on 1womisso. 
ry notes and hrns of exchange. 
By Mr. Da\'idson-5. a bill for t~e benefit of the judge of 
tlrn 12th judicial distt-ict. 
And lea Ye was gi rnn .Mr. White, io report-6. a bill to 
encourage and protect domestic manufactures, and fo1, other 
pm·poses. 
Which were · 11erally rear.I the first time and ordered to 
lie read a second time. 
'l'he rule being· dispensed with, the 1st, 4th and 5th hills, 
were read a second time and ordered to be engrossed and 
read a third time. 
The 1st an<l 5th, having been engrossed, were read a third 
time. 
Resol-ced, That the said bills do pa!ls, and that ihr titles be 
respectively,". an act for the benefit of tl1e heirs of J olur Rad- / 
ford, and an act for the benefit of the judge of the 12tll judi_ 
cial district." ,.. 
Orde1·ed, That Mr. Throckmorton do carry the former, 
and Mr. DaYidson the latter, to the house of representatives. 
and request their concurTence. 
Ordet"ed, That the public printers forthwith print 150 
copies of the sixth hill for the U$e of the members of the 
legislature. 
The senate received from the governor hy Mr. Anderson, 
a message in writing containing_ certain nominations in the 
1 
civil department. . 
Mr. Dollerhide from the committee of Religion, made tlHt 
following report, to_wit: ! 
1 The committee of religion lmvc according -to order, had 
unde1· consideration, a petition to them referred, and ha,·e 
come to the following resolution thereupon, to_wit : 
Ilesah,cd, That the petition of Hannah Stoker, prayin~ a,• 
divorce from her husbancl Wm. Stoker, be ,·ejected, 
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The resolution was twice read and ml)ended by striking· 
out the words "be l'ejecte<l," and inserting in lieu thereof~. 
tire words "is reasonable," was concurred in. 
Ordered, 'l'hat said. comiuittee prepare aml bring in,a biU' 
pursuant thereto. 
Ml'. Ewing from the committee of pl'opositions and griev. 0 • 
:mccs, made the following report, to.wit : ' 
The committee of propositions and· grievances have accor-
ding to order. had under cobsicle,·atio.n, a }Jetitiou to them re-
ferred, and ha Ye come to the following resolution thcr·eu1)on,._ 
to.wit: 
Resol'Vcd, That the petition of sun~ry citizens of Cr,ldweU 
connty, praying a tlivision of said county, ;i,nd the formatio n 
of a new county out of that pa1·t of said county,_ wh.ich lies 
west 9fthe Tennessee river, be rejected. 
Which was twice l'ead and concurred in. 
Mr. Lackey f1·om the co mnittee to whom was referred a 
bill to e_stablish and regulate a sem\nary of learn in~ in the 
co1p1ty of Monroe ; and !<,Jr. White from the commW.ce to 
whom was referretl a !)ill for the relief ofthe shcri ff of Green-
1,1p county;sevcrally 1·eportc1l the samG wiLh amendments, 
which were concm·t·cu. in with amendments to the fori;ncr,. 
?-nil the bills ordct·ed to be engrossr.d and rrad :.t. third time. 
Ordaed, That mcssrs. Cfav, Jones an!l Briscoe. be excth 
sed from servin~ on the cmum\tte.e to whom was referred so 
much oftlte governor's message as relates to lunatics, and 
that :mcs.srs. Ewing, M'Lean a.nd Slaughter, be add~d there-
to. Mr. Ov,-cns from the joint committee- appointetl to exam-
i:1c and rcµortthe state of t:le auditor's omce, m.n.cle the fol~ 
lowing 1·epol't, to. w~t: 
The joint com:-ni ttee of the senate an!l house of represpntati_YG!J 
appointed to e_·amine the auditor's office, have performed that 
servi.cc : They have with gc:en.t care autl labol', examined tha 
evidence and \'onchers in si.1pport of each char/!:e against the 
commonwealth in the period-:1f'e]c~n mouths from th~ 10th 
of November, 1819, to, a::1<l including the 10th day of Octo-
ber, 1820 ~ they £nd all clmr~cs st11iportell by Jcgal vouch-
ers ::intl eYiflence ; they only discoYerNl a sm:tll inistake of 
fifty cents in settling tl1c. account or the clerk oC the county 
and circuit cou:·ts of Allen county ; they find that the receivts 
corrcspmd \i ith the books of the treasury ; they compa1·cd 
the $en_era1 acco1.urt as stated in. the auuitoJ:'s book with. hii 
1-
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i•eport made to the kgis1atm·e on the 21st clay of Octouel' la.st, 
:;tnd find a perfoct co1·1·espondence between the hooks and said 
l'cport : they therefore deem it u1111ccessiu'y to make a de-
tailed statement, as it would be but a repetition of the audi-
tor's report. · 
Your committee arc highly pleased with the manner in 
which that office is kept, and the correct an<l neat manner in 
which t he business is done. 
Your com1niitee examined the books containi11g the lists of 
:non.residc11ts' lancl and other· papers rcla t i re to that branch 
of 1:he department ; they find that the wrn.nne1· in which ma-
ny of those entries were fit·st made. l>r.ing by Jctt~rs, &c. that 
much difficulty and trouble devolves 011 the auditor in conse-
quence thereof: they also, find that the said books are muclt 
worn, and many entries mutilated, and the marJ,i.ns filled 
with notes ; in many cases there is no room in the margin 
for.a ny other notes, tbo~gh it will Lie necessary tha.t othen 
should hereafter be made. 
Your committee, therefore, beg leave most respect fully to 
1·ecomrnend the passage. of a law aut11oris:ng the auditor to 
procure suit.able books and transcribe all the entries of non-
resi dents. and make complete alphabets to the same, as also9 
a reasonahlc compensation therefot·; for which 11u11lose they 
11cg leave to intt'oduce a bill. 






From the house of representatives, 
CHARLES H. ALLEN,i 
JOilN L. HICKMAN. 
ED "N ARDS KING, . 
LEWIS WILCUXSON9 
V. PREWITT, 
MICHAEL W. HALL9 
RICHo. I. MUNFORD 9 
El)Mn. W ATKiNS, 
LEO:N~RD H. LYNEt. 
JA.MES PAT'l1ERSON._ 
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And Jen Ye waa gh·cn said committee to 1·e_port a hill pm·_ 
suant thereto. 
·which w::i.s read the first time and ordered to be re-ad a. se_ 
cond time. 
Ordered, That Mr. Jones have Irave of. nliscnce f•rom the 
sr.J.·r1ce of tile senate u11til ·w ednesda.y next, and Mr Mount-
·;oy m1til 'l'ucsday next. 
Leave was give.n to bring in the following bills, fo_wit: 
On the motion of Mr. Given-a bill to csta\Jlish election 
_ precincts in LiYingston and Caldwell counties, south of tL.~ 
'f'e1messce l'i vcr. 
And 0-n the motion of Mr. M'Lean--a bill for the divorce or 
EITzabeth Slatter, of Nelson county. 
Messrs. Girnn, Weir and ·worthing-ton, were appointed a. 
iromrnittee to p-rcp:lre and bring in the former, and mess1·s. 
M'Lran. Roper and Harrison, the latter. 
A hill fron, the house of rcvresentatives entitled an act to 
authorise the county- court of Bracken, to open a road tbro' 
the .out lots of Augusta, 'was read the :first time. 
And Hie rnle being dispensed with, it was read a second 
tim<', aml with certain documents, refer1·ed to the committ~ 
o-fpropositio?ls and gric,,anccs • . 
And then the senate adjourned. 
~ . 
MONDAY, NorEMBE.R 27, 18~0. 
A quorum ofthc senate not Jrn.ving assembled, adjournet1 
until to-morrowmol'ning 1o·o•c1ock. 
TUESDAY, No~:\\rn1n~ 28, 1820. 
The senate assembled. . 
Mr. Davidson presented the pe.1.ition of Henry Yocum of 
Lincoln county, praying a donation of tl1c state pt·icc on a 
:imall ti-act orland in said countv on which he resides. 
Yfh ich ,,.as read and referred to messrs. Davidson, ,vood 
nnd Roprr, with. ]eave to repol't by h.ill 'or otherwise. 
l\lr. 'Williams from the jofot committee of enrolments, re-
ported that t hey had examined an e11l'olled bill entitled an act 
to estaulis!i the bank of the commonwealth of Kentucky. 
And had !'ound the same truly t•ni·olled 
A message from the J10usc of 1·c:presentatives by _Mr. 
l.,anc;ister : , 
., 
THE ~EN A'fE. 
J/fr. Speahtt·, 
The speaker cf the house of re1.3resentatives havinr; sig11etl 
sundry enrolled bills, I am im~trnctetl to lay the same before. 
the senate foi:- the si.!?;nature oftheiJ- speaker. 
Al\d then he withdrew. 
A mess-age front the house or repres.entativos by Mr. 
Wadicld: 
Jifr. _Speake;-, 
Tl1e speakel'uf tbe house of representatives having sigm:d 
an enrolled bill entitled r,n act to establish. the bank cf the 
t omm'onwealth of Kentucky, I am instructed to' lay the same 
before the senate for the siguature of their speaker. 
And then he withdrew. 
Whereupon the speak.et· signe<l the sai'd' bills the form~r 
being the sarfie reported on Saturday by Mr. Har~~c, and 
tl1ey we~·c delivered to t~1e joint committee to be laid before 
the governor for his aJiprobatioa and signature. 
Ancl after some time l\Ir. \Villiams from said committee, 
reJJorted that they liad pe1·formed that duty. 
Leave was gi'Ven to bring in the follo,Ying bills, lo-wit : 
On the motion or Mr: Lackey_,a bill to· establish a-u elec. 
1.on preciuct in Floyd county. 
On the ,notion of .m·: Wbite-"-a bilf conc~rning- the publi-
cation of cet·tain advertisements. 
On the motiarr of:r.ir. Ev~a: bill providing for the collc{:. 
tion of the revenue for· Hal'la.n county fur the yeat· 1819. 
On the motion of Mr. Turner-a bill for the benefit of the 
heirs of JnbllSOll Ems, dec .. d. 
And 1)11 the motion of Mr. Davidson-a bill for the divorco 
of Cynthia Carson. 
Messrs. Lackey, Williams and Ward, wel'e appointed a 
commi.tt.ee to prepare and bring in tile first;· mess1•s. White, 
Owens aml Southgate, the second; messrs. En, ·wood and 
,v ard, the third ; messrs. Tul'ner, Gorin and Sou thgatc, th~ 
fourth, and mcss1·s. Davidson, E•rn a1Hl Hanison, the fifth . 
. .Am.l after some time .Mr. Lackey from the first committee, 
1·e1,o-rted a bill which was read the first time. 
And tJ1e rule being dispensed with, it was read a second 
time and ordered to be engrossetl and read a third time. 
Mr. Owens presented the petition ofEtijah King, praying 
ihat a law may be passed authorising him·to locate land fot' 
the benefit of salt works; 
Which was read and referrecl to messrs. Owens, Doller. 
bi.de and Briscoe. with "lo:we to report hy bill or otherwise. 
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The following billri were 1·t·p01-tell from tl1c !ievei·al rnni~ 
mittecs np1,ointed to prcpat·e and bring in the same, to-" it ; 
By Mr, Roper. fro1n the con'uni ltec f'o1· cour1s ol' jus ticc--
1. a [)iH for 11 c bc11cfit or Jaines antf Ric hard M. Jolrnso11. 
:By Ml". Dollc1·hic1e, from the committee of rcligion-2. a 
bi! i ror the dirnl·ce of llaimah Stoker. · · 
By :m·. 'I'm·ncr-S. a bill to an1eu<l an act a111n·opriatin5 
nncs a::<l forftiturcs for the p11l'pose of promoting educa .. 
ti n. 
And by :i.n-. Owcns-4. a bill for the benefit or Elijah 
Kiug-. 
Whic]1 wcl'e sc, cr:i.lly read the firs t time aild ordered to be 
rca<l a. cco11d timfl. 
The rnlc l.H'ing dispens d with, tl1e I st ahcl s d bills ,rc1·e 
rratl a second time aod ordel'cd to be engeosscd and read a 
tbirtl time. · 
Ai;<l il:c first L£ll ha Ying been ellgrosse<l \vas read a thir(i 
time. 
Rcsol-ced, That the said bill tlo pass, an<l that the title be 
"an act for tl.e IJcnetit of James and Riclia1·d M. John~ 
gen ." 
Ordered, That Mr. Williams do canv said bill to t\1e·l10use 
of rrprescntativcs and reqnest t1ici1· co11cu1Tc11cc. 
Tl!e senate 1·eceiretl fro m the goyemor by Mr. Anderson, 
a mcss<:ge in ,uiting, containing certain military uomina-
tions. 
A rr.essagc from the house of representatives by Mr. 
Wickliff< : · , 
:Air. Spea!,c r. 
The ho l!se of rcprcscntathes have passed a l>iJl entitled an 
act to legtJlizc the p1·occeliings of the .rT elson rounty court, 
an<l fo r other p,.1·1ioses; in \', hich they rcquc~t the conCUl'-
1·e11cc of the se1:atc. 
And then he witlukew. 
A message from the house of rqircsentn.tiYcs by 1Ir. Todd, 
thci.r SCCl'Cta;·y ; . 
.Jlir. Speaker , 
'!'lie house of reprcscntatins have 1·cceivcd official infor-
mation t hat the 1;0, c1·11or did on the 25th inst. apJH·ove a11cl 
:;ig11 enrolled !)ills which originatctl in tlie house of rc:prescn-
t :nivcs of the follow}ng titles, to-wit: 
An act to clm1ge t~ie 11lacc of holding elections in the }Jre. 
ti11ct in Lampuell county. " . 
.An a.et for the 1•cl:c1' of San<lfor<l ~een. 
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An art to :,,mend an act entitled art act ;stablishing the 
i.>rcstonsburg academy in the county of Floyd, approved Jan_ 
u:u·y IS th, 1820. 
They have passed bill~ from the senate of the following ti-
tles, to. wit: · 
An act i:'01· the benefit oftlie judge of the 12th judicial dis-
trict ; an act to regulate the town of Somerset ; an act al-
lowing an additional number of constable's districts in cer-
tain counties, and an act to estalilish and regulate the town 
of P1•inceton. _ 
And they have passed bills of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act fo r the relief of Joshua Humphreys, adm'r. of James 
Bughcs, dec'd. ; an act autl1orising the appointment of con-
'Stablcs in certain cou11ties ; an act to amend an act to es-
tahfish a turnpike road from Louisville to Portland and Ship-
pingport; an act to atld an additional number of trustees to 
the \Varron seminary; an act for the benefit of the heirs of 
Hem·y Talbot, dec'd. ; and an act authorising the sale of 
part of the puhlic ground in Morgantown; in which they re_ 
quest the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The resolution proposing an amendment to the joint ru1es9 
was taken up, read and adopted as follows, to-wit: 
Resol-oed by the General Jlssembly of the Commonwealth of 
leent1icl,y, That the followi11g joint 1·11le of both branches of 
the legislature, he adopted in lieu of tue 6th rule, to·-wit : 
"All bills and resolutions passing from one house to Hie o-
ther, shall be considered as ffrst in the orders of the day on 
each day un ti l disposer! nf." · ' 
Orde,.ed, That Mr. Crutcher inform the house of represen-
tatives thereof, and requc&t their concurr(\nce. 
Engrossed bills, to wit :-a bill to amend an act entitled 
an act concerning a house of public worship in the town of 
Frankfort ; a bill to a('d a part of Fleming to Nicholas coun-
ty ; a bill to amend the act for opening a road from George. 
town to Augusta ; a bill to suspend the power of the govcr--
11011 and treasurer to subscrihe on the part of the state, for 
ishares in the bank of Kentucky; a bill' to establish and re-
gulate a seminary of lcar·ning in the county of t 'lonroe; a 
hill t·egulating suits on promisso1·y notes and bills of ex-
cl1ange, and a bill for . the relief of the sheriff of Greenup 
county, were severally read a thit·d time. 
Resol-oed, That the six former hills do pass, and that tl10 
titles be respectively" an ar.t to amend an act entitled an act 
concerning a house of public ·worship in the town gf Frank~ s - --- . 
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fort ; an act to adtl a part of Fleming to Nichol~ county ; 
au act to amend the act for "pening a road fi•om Georgetown 
to Augusta ; an act to sus11t"nd the vower vested in the go-
-ve.rnor and tt-easurei.· to subse1·ibe tor stock in the bank of 
Kentucky ; an act to establish. seminaries of learning in the 
counti~s· of Monroe, G1·ant, 'Todd an<l Tl'igg; and au act re. 
gulating suite; on promissory notes and I.Jills-ofexchange.n 
Ordered, That the clerk do carry said bills to the house 
flfrepresentatives and request their concurrence. 
Thelattet·bill was committed to messrs. Ward, Lackey 
and Roper, and after some time Mr. Ward 1·eported the same 
with an amendment, which was concurred in, aud the bill 
ordered to he re-engrossed and 1·ead again. 
And the bill having been re-engrossed was rrad again. 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title be i, an 
act for the benefit of the sheriffs.or Greenup and Lewis coun-
ties." 
Ordered, That Mr. Ward do carry said bill to the house 
of representatives and request their concurrenee. 
A message from the house of representatives by Mr. 
T. P. Moore: 
Mr. Speaker, 
Tbe house ofrepresentatives have passed a bill entitled an 
act to erect election precincts in the counties of Mercer, 
Lincoln, Muhlenburg and Bath, in which they request the 
concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
Bills from the house of representatives of the following' 
titles, to-wit : 
1. An act for the benefit of Jonathan Bozarth ; 2. an act 
for the benefit of the widow aJ}d heirs of John Spurlock, 
dec'd. ; s. an act for the relief of Debe Ginnons ; 4. an act 
,for the benefit of the heirs ofFortunatus Dale ; 5. an act fo1• 
the benefit of the heirs of Elijah Broadus, dec'd. ; 6. an act 
for the relief ofTaylol' Noel; and 7. an act to alter the time 
of holding the circuit"court in Ni-cholas county, wet·e sever-
ally reatl, the first a third time, and the residue the first time, 
and ordered to be read. a second time. 
'I'he rule being dispensed with, the 2d, Sd and 4th bilis 
were reall a secoud time, and the fourth amended at the clerk's 
table, and the 2d a third time. 
Resolved, That the 1st and 2d bills , do pass, a:nd that the 
clerk inform the house of representatives thereof. 
The third was committed to the committee of Religion ancl, 
the foi1rth laid on the table until to.morrow. 
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A bill providing fo:r tl1e collection of tl1e debts due tlie 
penitentiary, and for otltePporposes; a bill for the relief of 
the sheriff of Caldwell county., and a bill authorising the art_ 
ditor or public accounts to procure certain books and tran_ 
scribe certain memorandumir, were severally read a st-cond 
time; the former was committed to messrs. Marshall., Q_ 
wens and Wbit,e, and the two latter ordered to he engrossed 
and read a third time. 
A m·essage from the house of representatives by Mr. 
Emerson: 
;hfr. Spealter, 
'1,he house ofre.presentatives have passed a bill entitle,l an. 
act for the benefit of Cornelius Phillips; in which they re_ 
quest the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The senate 1·ece.ived fi·om the governor by Mr. Breckin. 
ridge~ a message in writing containing a nomination. 1 The nominations made on the 25th inst. were taken up 
and read as follows, to-wit: 
Ge1tllemcn of the Senate, 
Since the last 'lession of the general assem-
bly, sundry vacancies have taken place in the civil depart-
ment, which werf' nlled by appointments to expire with the 
11resent session. 
I therefore nominate for yeur advice and consent, the foL 
]owing gentlemeu, to be commissioned during good behav-
iour, to-wit : 
· Johil l\'.l'Mickin, jr. notary public in and for the county of 
Nelson. 
Porter Clay, auditor of public accounts for the common. 
wealth of Kentucky, in the place of John Madison, deceas-
ed. 
Willis Collins, notary public in and for the county of 
Clarke, in the place of Jonathan T. Berry, resigned. 
Martin W. Ewing, notary public in and for the county of 
Washington. 
JOHN ADAIR. 
November, 25th, 1820. 
Resoli;ed, That the senate advise and consent to said ap. 
pointments. 
Ordered, That messrs. Crutcher and Harrison, inform the 
governor thereof. .,. 
And then the scnata adjourned. I 
11 
I 
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WEDNESDAY, ~OVE~1BER, 29, 1820. 
Tho senate assembled. , . . . .. 
A message from the house of r epresentatives by Mr. Todd, 
their soc1·etary : · 
.Jfr. Sveaker, . 
The house of representatives have passed bills of the fol-
lo"ing titles, to. vi t : 
1. An act to amend an act entitled an act to redu ce into 
one the sevci·al acts, concerning wills, the di~tribution of in-
testates' estates. and the duty of executors and administra-
fo1·s, appron•d, February 4, 1797 ; 2. an act to incol'}lOJ'atc 
the Louisville bt·idge company ; 5. An act to autlwl'ize the 
service of pi·occss by coroners in certain cases ; 4. an ac't 
fo l' the benefit of the executors, widow and heii·s of Chris_ 
tian Hahn ; 5. an act for the benefit of the heirs of Davi<l 
C. Ir,·ine, llec'd.; 6. }ln act alterin~ the line between Knox 
and Harlan counties; and 7. an act to amend at~ act enti-
tlc<l an act directing ce1·tain surveyo1·s to ti·anscribe certain 
entry books, avproYed, February 12, 1£20 ; in which they 
1·eque.st the concurt'ence of the s0uate. 
And then he withdrew. 
\vl1ich bills were sererally read the first time ancl orclered 
to be !'Cad a second t ime . 
. . And tile rule ~f.'ing dispe\1secl with, the second and s,ixth 
pills were severally read a second time1 and the sixth a third 
time. 
Resnl,;ed, That the said bill do pass, a_nd that the clerk 
inform the house of representatives thereof. 
The second bill was committed to messrs, Pope, Marsball 
an.d \\ eir. 
· On the motion of Mr. Crutcher, leave was given to bring 
in a bill authol'ising the registe-r to pet-form certain ·duties, 
a11d me !:n·s. Grutchet·, PoJ1e and Southgate, were appointed a. 
•coij)mittee to 1Jt·eva1·c and I.Jring_it in. , 
The following bills were reported from t he several com_ 
mittees a11110intcd to prepare and bring in the same, to.wit: 
By Ml', Davidso.n-t. a bill for the <fo1orceof Cyi;ithia (.;ar. 
son. 
Dy Mr, Crutd1e1·-g, ~ 'bill authorising the register t• 
perform cer.tain duties. , , 
And leave was gin1 n Mr. Owens to roport-S. a bill to a4 
rn~nd an a~t cnti1-ic<l an a~t to a1nentl an act·fo1· thc ·solenlui• 
zatiou of mairimru1y. 
' 
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"By. Ml', Whit.e-4. a hill authoric;;:n_~ rrrtain adve1 tise. 
~nents to be puhlishccl in ihr paper of the public print-er. 
\.nd liy Mr. Eve-5. a hill to t•e!~nlate the collection of 
t he revenue ofHal'lan r.ounty for the year l8L9. 
\Ylti c:h were se,·erally reatl the first ti.me and orderetl to 
1,e read a second time. 
The rule bein.~ dispensed with, the 1st, 2rl and 3d bills, 
we1·c sev,wall y read a second ti.me and or<l.ered to be engross. 
ed and read a tl,ird ti me. 
The 1st and. 3d bills having been engrossed, were 'read a 
tl1 ir1l time. 
Resol'Ved, That the said hills do pac;s, and U1at the titles be 
respectively,·' an act for the divorce of Cynthia Carson, and 
an act to amend an act entitled an act to amend an act for t ll8 
liOlemnization of matrimony."' 
Ordercrf, That the clerk do carry sair1 bills to the house 
of representatives and request tbeil' concurrence. 
Mr. i"'a rslu.1.ll f,·om the select committee to whom was re. 
ferJ"ed a bill pr,widing fot· the collection ofclebts due the pen,. 
·itentiary, and fol' othe1· pnrposes, 1·c.portcd the -same with a .. 
mcmlments. 
,v1tH1 wc1·e concu rred in. 
And the bill orderCLl to be engrossed and read a third 
tinr. 
Eugrossr<l billci. to-wit :-a bill fot· the benefit of J ohn 
M'Krnney. late deputy sheriff of Jessamine county ; a bill 
f ,1 1· the bPnefit of thB shPriff of Cal«l veil county ; a bill to 
establi sh an rlertinn precinct in Floyd county; and a bill to 
amet cl an- act appropriating fines and forfeitures fol' the 
Jnrposes of _pl'omoting education, were seYerally read a third 
time. 
Resol'VNl, That the c;aid hills dp µass, and that the titles be 
r"c;pertivcly. ·• an art firlhe brncfit or John ~'l.'Kinney, late 
dr ,uty qhr'!'iff ot' fes<i st•ni nr county; an act for the benefit of 
tltes\ic1·ilfd \ aldwrll county; an act to establish an elec-
tio11 p1·P i11rt i11 Floyd c:o·mty ; aml a·1 act to a.mend an act 
aµprC)p -' t• nf!; fi 11es a11d furrdtui·es for the purposes of pt'omo.. ~ 
tin~ c1I •<"lli n." 
Or,leml, That thP. rlm·k do r!l.rry said .bills to the house 
of l'''llrnsc11t.:i ti ves. an<\ 1•equest theil' concurrence. 
A hi II fr rn th? hon-;c of 1·cpr1•sr11tati vcs entitled an act for 
the 1,enr ·it -1f t11C heir·s of Fo1·t:in11.tus Dale, \\RS taken ull. 
anrl 1·P ·ttl a third fmr :\s a'lrndnd. ~ 
R•s1Jfo •rl, l'1 llt thr said bill a!; amrnclctl "<lo pas~, and that 
tlteclP•·k i11fn1·m H1r 110useof1·eprcsrritativesthel'eof aud rce 
quest tl.lcfr co11cun'cuce in tile amendment. 
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A biJl to a<ld a part of Gallatin to O~cn county, a bill fo!' 
the benefit of Elijah King, a biB to encourage and protect 
domestic manufactures, and fol" other purposes '; a bill for 
the benefit ofpcior widows; and a !Jill l'or the divorce of Han-
nah Stoker, were scYerally read a second time, the fu·st and 
~econd were ordered to be engrossed and read a third time9 
the third and fourth were committed to a committee of the 
·whole l10use on the state of the commonweal ti,, antl the fiftri 
·wns rejected. 
'l11e senate received from the govcn10-r by tJ,e secretary 
of state a message in writing containing certain milital'y 
nominations. 
:mus from the house of ropresentath·cs of the following ti-
tles, to-wit : 
l. An act for the benefit of 1.he heirs of E1Uah Broadus~ 
occ"d. ; 2. an act tor the relief: of Taylor Noel ; and S. an 
act to alter·the timo- of holding the circuit court in Nicholas 
county. 
Were severally read a second time, the :first was ordered 
to l're l'ead a third time, the second was committed to mcssrs. 
Faulkner, EYc and ,¥" ood, and the third to mcssrs. South-
gate, Perrin and Thl'Ockmorton. 
Bills from the house of represcntatiYcs of the following tL 
t]es, to_ wit : 
1 # An act fbr the relief or Josirna Humphreys~ adminis-
trator of James Hughes, dcc'd. ; 2. an act authorising tl1e 
appointment of constal,les in certain counties; s. an act to a_ 
mend an act to estaulish a turnpike road from LouisviHe tr, 
Portland and Shippingport ; 4. an act to add an additional 
mnnber of tl'ustecs to the Warren scminar·y; 5. an act to c_ 
.rect dcction precincts in the counties of Mercer, Lincoln~ 
:Muhlenlmrg and Bath ; 6. an act to amend an act entitled 
an act to JH·ovide for the sale of a pal't of the pulilic gl'Ound 
in Georgetown; 'i. an act t.o incorporate tbe directors of 
the Leesburg library company ; 8. an act for the benefit or 
tr1e scmfnary in Whitley county; 9. lJ.TT act for the benefit of 
the heirs or Joseph Barnett, dcc'd. ; Jo. an act for the be_ 
ueiit of ( ·ornelius Phillips; 11. an act for the benefit of the 
heirs of Peter Grow; 12. an act authorising the tl'llstees of 
Elizabethtown to JJerform ce!'tain duties; lS. an act to le-
galize the proceedings of the Nelson county court, and for o_ 
ther purposes; 14. an act for the lrnnefit or the hei1·s of 
Jlenl'y Talbot dec"d. ; 1 5. an act authorising· the sale of part 
of the public ground in Morgan town ; 16. an act to amend 
an act entitled an, act to inc0111oratc the Union circulating 
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nnd Fredericksburg social library company; and 17. an act 
for the benefit of Samuel 'l'eer. 
We1·c seveeally read the first time and ordered to be reatl a 
second time. 
And the rule being <lispensed with, tourtecn thereof were 
read a second time aud tlte seven fit·st a third time. 
Resol-oed, That the said seven bi11s do pass, and that the 
clerk inform the house of representatives thereof. 
The 8th, 9th, 10th a:nd 11th bills were committed to the 
committee for courts of justice ; and the 12th to messrs. 
Crutcher, Ma1·shall and Lackey. 
And after some time Mr. Crutcher from the latter com_ 
mittee. reported the bill with amemlments • . 
Whicb wei·e concuned in and the hill ordered to be 1'cad a 
third time. 
A resolution from the house ofreprcsenfatives requesting 
t he P resident of the United Stateil to negotiate witb the Brit-
ish government, relative tp fugitive ~laves belonging to citi-
zens of the United States, who are now resident in the Brit. 
isil N01·th American dominions, was taken up, read and con-
curred in, as follews, to-wit : 
IN THE IIOUSE OF REPRESE·NTA.TIVES,- Nov. £S, 1820.-
VfllEREAS it is represented to the present gcnc!'al assem-
bly, that many negroes and persons of color, the p1·ope.rty of 
c'itizens of this commonwealth, have escaped from their law-
ful owners into the province of Canada, aml arn there protec-
ted from recaplion by the subjects of his m::ijesty the King of 
G1·eat B1·itai11, l'esiding in said province of Canada:- Ancl 
whereas, the p1·actice of coriccaling and countenancing slares 
that thus escape from their lawful {J\\'ners, tends greatly to thri 
injul'y of the people of this state, and if pcrsc,·c1·e1l in, may 
)cad to unhappy conscquc11ces between the s11hjects of !tis sait! 
majesty's gnrcl'llment and the 'citi zens or the United Statrs : 
Resol.)ed, th etefure, That it is the opiuion and desire of the 
presc11t general assembly, that the go\'ernment of the United 
St~es iuvite 1'1ic :;ittention of the British Go,·ern.mcnt to this 
subject, and if practicable pl'ocut·e arrangements to be made 
on the part of lhat govel'llmcnt for the restoration of :.uch fu-
gitive slaves as shall have hei-etofore escaped u1· may bcreaf-
t~r escape from their lawful owne1·s (l>eing citizens of the Uni-· 
ted States) into any of his said- Majesty's North Ame1·ica11 
Domini<Als. And the governor is requested to transmit to 
the t:xecuti re of the U oHcd States, and to each of the sen a~ 
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torti; nnd represrntatil'P-S in congress from this state, copirs of 
the foregoing resolution. 
:Extract, b:.c. 
Att. R. S.TODD, c. II. n. 
Grdered, '!'hat the clerk inform the house of i·cpre1,cnta .. 
tives tl1<>reof. 
'The nomim1.tions made on the 27th inst. were taken up, and 
l'ead as follows, to-wit : 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
I nominate for your advice and consent , the 
fo11crning persons to be commission(l,j during· good beha-
, ·iom·, to_wit: 
John hncklctt, col. of the l0Sd regiment, lately form-
ed. 
Blancit Shacklett, lieutenant colonel of the s·ame regi. 
1nei t. 
Davirl Can·, major of the same regiment. 
"'m. ~ nrp;an, lieut . c~l. of the 3d regiment, in the lllace 
of John Sh acklett, il' p,·omotcd. , 
The time for which the present sheriff of Henderson coun. 
ty was commissioned, being about to expit-e, and the co.unty 
court ot' th a t county liaving fa iled ~o recommend his succes. 
sor according to the constitution : [, therefore, nominate for 
your a<lrice and consent, Samuel Hopkins, sheriff of the 
county of IIendcrso11, he being the senior magistrate- in said 
tounty. 
JOIIN AD.A.IR. 
'.November 27th, 1820. 
Resol'oeJ, That the senate advise and consent to said ap. 
pointments. 
Ordered, That mcssrs. Crutcher and Po1le inform the go-
vernor thereof. 
And then the senate $ldjourned. 
THURSDAY, NovEMnER sa, 18£0. 
-Tlie sena te assembled. 
Ah. llowmar from the committee of propDsitions and gl'ie-r. 
·ances, made the fo1lo\\ ing 1·eport, to-,, it : 
Tue committee of JH'opositions aml g1·ienrnccs have accor-
ding to otder. bad u11tlcr consi<lc1:atiou, a I.Jill from the hou~0 
of represcr1tuti r('s, entitled'~ an act to authorize the county 
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-. 'Ourt qfBr&cken to open a road tlwo11gl1 the out lots of Au_ 
· gusta," an<l have come ·to the following resolution thereu11011, 
to-wit: 
Resolved, 'That the said 1.Jill 1Je rejected. 
,fhich was twice read and concui·red. in. 
And the question being taken on reading the said hill a 
third time, it was resolved in the negative. 
And so the said bill was r-ejectcd. 
Mr. Southgate moved to re-consider the vote o'r yesterday 
on tl1e passage of an en,r;rossed bill to amend the act appt·o_ 
priating fines and forfeitures for the purpose of promoting 
education. 
'\'rhich wai done, and the bi°ll committed to messrs. South-
gate, Pope, Roper, White and Slaughter. 
Mr. Giren presented the petition of s·unclry citizens of 
CalclweJI county, praying that the terms of their circ·uit court 
may be cxtencled. 
Mr. Owens presented sunclry documents in relation to 
the fa1·mation of a new county out ·of the counties of Adair, 
\Vayne and Cumberland. 
,vhich were severally read and referred, the former te tho 
select committee raised to bring in a bill on the same suh-
jec't, and the latter to the committee of propositions and griev_ 
anccs. 
l\lr. Roper from the committee for court'! of justice · to 
~vhom was referred a hill from the house of representatives, 
c11titled an act for the benefit of the heirs of Joseph Barnett9 
dec'd. reported ·the same without amendment; it was then a-
mended at the clerk's table, and read a tbit-d time . 
. Resol-ved, 'rbat the said bil'l ~ amended do pass, and that 
Mr. Ewing inform the house of representative~ thereof, and 
request their concurrence in the amendment. 
Mr. Dollerhide fro~ the committee of Religion, made the 
:l'ollowing _repo1:t, to_ wit : 
The committee of relig ion have according to 01·der, had 
under consi<leration, a bill from-the house of repre3entatives, 
entitled " an act fo1• the relief of Debe Ginnons," to thern re_ 
fcrre<l, and ha Ye come to the following resolution thereupon, 
fo_wit : 
· Resol-ved, That t11e_saicl billought not to pass. 
The resolution ancl hill were committed to messrs. Wil-
liams, Turner and Ewing. 
l\lr. Ewing moved to re-consider the ,·ote rejecting .i. bill 
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"\VMch was done, anrl the bill 1'1'-c.ommitted to tI1e ~an1c . 
Mmmittce to ,..,horn it was last rcfort·cil, and messrs. Gorin 
arnl Barbee, were added thereto·. 
Mr. Ewing rea1l a11d laid on the table a rcsolufio11 fixing on 
a day for the election of a president mul dil'ectors to the bank 
of tlle commo11wcalth of Kentucky. . 
· An cn.isrossed bill fo1· the reliel'of ce1•tain settlers was ta-
ken 11p. amen·ded, aud the _g_ucsfom being taken on re-en_ 
grossing the same and readmg it again, it was resolved 
in the negat~vc. 
Ancl so the said bill was r~jectcd. 
TJ1e following bills were reported from. the seve1·alco1nmit ... 
tees appointed to prcpal'e and bring in the same, fo_wit: 
Dy .Mr. Turner-a bill for the benefit of the heirs of John~ 
!'!on Ellis, dec'd. 
By Mr. M'Lean-a bill for the dh'orce of Elizab·cth Slat~ 
er of 1. dson . county. · 
By Mr. Marshall-a bill to amend the act incor·porating 
the Frankfort and Shelbyville turnpike road company. 
Which were sevr1·ally read the ffrs t t ime. 
Aud the l'ule being dispensed with, they were read a se-
cond time. 
The first was committed to the committee. . for courts of 
justice, the sec6nd to mcssrR. Faulkner, M 'Lean & Har:l'ison, 
Md the thh-d amended at the clerk'·s table and ordere.cl to b~ 
engrossed a.ncl read a tltircl time. . 
Mr. Faulkner from the select committee to whom was re-
feri:ed. a bill from the house of representatives entitled an 
act for ihe. relief.of T~ylor Noe}, reported· the same with· a .:. 
me11dmcnt1-;. 
\"\ hich were concuned in. 
And tire bill committed to messrs. Owens, Faulkner alld 
Marshall. 
A bill providing for tlie collection of ti1e re\'enue of Har-
lan county, fo1· tl1e year l ~19, and a biH authorising certain 
advertisements to be published in tl1e 11apcr of the pu}!lie 
prin~~ . 
,v ere read a second time, the former was o,·dered to h 
engrossed and 1•cad a third time., and the latter laid on. the fa_ 
ble. 
A message from ~he house. of 1·eprescntathos by Mr. 
Andel'st111: 
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:Jllr. Speaher, 
The house of representatives have pas,re.tl a hiH 1mtittetl an 
act to establish a~d regulate the town of Elkton in the coun. 
·ty of Todd ; in which they request the concurrence of too 
senate. 
·· And then he withdrew. 
A mcl'lsage from the house or' re}lrcsentatives by Mr. 
Mosley: 
.Mi·. Speaker, 
'I'he house of Pcpresentatives have passcll a lJ;ll from the 
senate, entitlerl an act to alteL' and extend the term of the 
Montgomery circuit conrt, and t-o alter the time of holding the 
Bath circuit cou1·t, with amendments. . 
And t!wy have passed a bill entitled an act to amend an 
act entitled an act re:'lerving certain 11roperty f:1mm execution, 
,a11pr0Yed, Febl'llary 4, 1815; in which amendments and bill 
they request the co11cul'rcnce of the senate. · 
Aml then lie withdrew. 
An eng1·ossed bill forming a new county out of parts oftbe 
counties of llenry; Jeffe1·son and Sheluy, was read a third 
time, and the blanb tiicl'ein filled as follows, to_ wit : 
§ 1. Be it enacted by the Geneml Jlsscntbly of t.lie Cmnmon.-
wealth ~f ICentuchy. That from and after 1hc 15th day of 
Fcbt'uary itext, all that trnrt ofthe counfa•sofJefferson, Shel-
by and He»PJ, contained in tile folJowiug boundary, to-wit: 
lkginniug at the mouth of Pond c1·eek on the Ohio l'irnr, op-
1iosile the Diamond Island; thence south, sixty degrees cast, 
to the Shcll>y county line; thence a straight.line to the corner 
of Col. John Calloway's and David Hards' ; thence with. 
their lines north, twenty degl'ecs west, to tile H nry county 
line, and with the same west to the intersection of the said 
.John Calloway's and John Berry's line; thence a straight 
iine to stt·ike the road leading from New-Castle to Westport~ 
11i11e miles, when reduced to a straight line, from the former 
place; thence to where Mm·shall's upper line of his old place 
.crosses the little Kentucky; thcnc.e down the same to ihe Gal-
latin line; thence with said line~ the Ohio; thence down the 
Ohio to the b,eginning., shall be one distinct county, call.ed 
and known by the name of Crittenden. 
§ 2. 'rhe said ccmnty or· Crittenden 1'hall be entitled toe.. 
lcvcn justices of the peace, who shall be appointed and com-
missioned as in other cases ; who shall meet at the house of 
-George Va1·ble in sai<l county, on the fourth Mo1.1day .of Feb • 
. 1•uary next, and afttir takil}g thei necessai·y oath& of sfRce.v 
! I
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and qualifying tlieit· sl1eritr agreeably to t11c com;titution-of-
t~e United States and of this state, as requil'eu by law, they 
shall proceed to elect and qualify a clerk., .to wl10se Jlcrma::. 
nent appointment, i-t sh-all be- nocessai·y for· aH the j11stices 
in commission for said county, to concur ; but if said ma,_ 
jmiity cannot lie obtained i1) favor of any orre,. then said court 
shall apnoint a clct·k pro ternpore. § s. 'I'he county court for said county, sliall l10ld theit> 
first term on the fourth Monday in February 11ext, aml oa 
eacll and every month tnereafte1·, e.xcc1lt the months in whicl~ 
the circuit court for said county shall be holden; a:n<l tire 
c-ircuit co111·ts fot· said county sl1all commence on the fourth 
Mondays of May, November and January. 
§ 4, The circuit and county courts and justices of tl1c 
peace, in Jefferson, Shelby and Henry counties, shall have 
jnl'isdi~ti"ou oYcr atl matters instituted prior to t-ltc com-
mencement of this act. Ancl it shall be lawful fo l' all sher;. 
iffil, collectors and constables, in said JeffersoN, Shelby _and 
Henry counties, to coUcct all fines and moneys, and to e.·e-
cute all writs. executtons and other process, as the law <li.:. 
rects. which were put into their ha11ds previous to the com-
mencemcnt of this act. and shall account foi·, aml l'eturn the 
sam , as if this act had not passed._ 
§ 5. The county court ol'said county of Cr~ttenden, shall 
appoint commissionf.'rs-of the tax in said county, for the yeal~ 
:1 8S 1, who sha U perform the duties, and be goYerned by the 
laws regulating the commissioners of the tax ii1 this state ; 
and tho clerk and other olliccrs of said county. slrn.ll in I ike 
mauner, perform their duties in relation· thereto. And said 
county c_ourt shall- also, as soon as vracticabl-e, after the 
J> lace fo1· r.he pcl'mancnt scat of justice for said cou_nty, shall 
fol , e been fixed upon by commissioners as herein after me11_ 
tioncd . prorecd to cause the erecti-on of all necessary riuulio 
bm ldi,1,_,s thct·cupon for said county of Crittc11den ; and may 
lay off and cstabush a town there, and do and Jltwfot·m, eve. 
ry othei· mr.tte1· in relat ion thereto, th.at county courts-a1·0 
by law auU10i-isc.'<i to do in-t his statt: •. 
~ U. l'lH' place rur , he p•,1·mai1ei:t seat of j i1stiicc for said 
cm.111ty of Cr1t1cr11leu, shaH bt' lix1·d 011 by ft\·e: curnmissiu11rrs 
to-1, it: l ~ha m 1entlr1·s1m a.1(1 J ames · U :,rtlPtt of He11ry 
cumity, Wiii,., i"irlil, Thomas St.evc 11so11 and Niclrn)a:-. L afon, 
of \\ ootl 01•,1 co mt> ;- 1\·l1u shall nwet aL t l,e hou,;e ol George 
Y.tdilc, 11,1,a.i • 1·ri11.1ty. 1rn. t ·· e fi ,·~t Mm1clay of .March rn·:,.t, 
a11 1l t ,cnc'e prurercl to sd•·Lt an 11 p<1i11t ottt au eligible plan,. 
Joi· tlie. 11er:nam:11t seat..,, justict} fur &.u,d. cuuutj •. Anti_. sa_, J._ 
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c-ommic,sloncrs ar<' het·eby en,ininc.I fq ray a inst regarcl to 
the most conv<'nient and eligible site for· tin purpn"'e, and 
make re11rirt thr1·euf to thP county court of said cou 11ty. Rut 
should sai1l comrnis<iione1·s or a rnajnrity of thPtn, fail to meet 
on the day herei11 mentioner! r'n.r that pu1·p· 11,... t -ey a1·e here-
by auth11rist>tl,a11d req 1e'l tc<l. c;till to mt>et at sai<I place here-
in appointee!, an1I prncerd to pcl'form all the dutil's herein re-
q11i1·rtl 11!' them :o.s snnn as p1·artica!Jlc thereal'ter, a mojrll·ity 
01· any thrre of' wl1om are hr.rc-hy autli rise<! to art a11tl per-
form all tile c1u ties herein rrcpire<l : P rwcidcl. not mnr•r, at-
tend for that purpose, and carh of' s:iitl 1·01111nissione1·s l\t.tenct-
ing otJ the perl'11rmanr.e o!' their said duties hrt·(·in mentioned, _ 
shall receive fo,· thei1· sr!·viccs tlll'ee <lnllar,i per day, w a ile 
l!leressal'ily absent from home, atl'rntling on said b11si11es'l, to 
be levied autl paid out of thp fii'st coanty levy, laid for said 
county. § T. The Rurveyors of the· counticfl of Jefferson, Shelby 
and Ue111·y, are a11thorisrcl a111l required. to meet at the begin-
ning co;·ner of ,mid rnu11ty 011 t!tc 16th day of Febl'ltary~ 
thc1tcc lo prncr , d t,, hy oft', 1·1111-and plainly mark all the lines 
thcrl'or ; for whicl1 they shal l scv,•1·ali y 1·<·rdve rh,·ee dollars 
pet· <lay while they arc necrs~at'ily engaged therein, besides 
a l'Casonahle allnwam:e fnl'l hc employment nf rh:iin r.al'l'ii:rs 
and :nal'kcr'i . to l}e allowed :tilt! paitl out ol'the first le,·y to be 
lai :1 f 11· -,ai~I r11u11ty. 
4,nd the 'l_U~stion brin5 faken ~m the passage thereof, it 
was 1·esohed in the negatiYc-Yeas 12. Nays 22 • . 
The yeas and nays bci11g requi;-ed thereon by messrs. 
fope and White, we-,·c as fo1lows to-wit: 
l'h·1se who vott'<l in the affirmative are-mess!'s. Ander-
son, Barbee>, Bowma1·, Br·is'coc, EwirJ .~, lian·isnn, l">crrin) 
81.rngllter, Throckmorton. Ward. Weir and Wood. 
Those who voted in the negati re are--mess1·s. Clan 
C,·utnher, Davidson, Oollerhiclc. EvC', Faulkner, Forc!P 
Giveu, f~or in, Jn11es, i\la.rshall, M'Lca11, Mountjoy, Owens!I. 
Pirkott, Pope, Roper, 8mi ,h, Snuthgate,. Tucner, White and 
Williamc;. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
FRIDAY, 0.ECEJ'IBRR 1, 1520, 
The c;cnatr ac;s t> mbled. 
l\l r . .h. ,d rg fro.n the committee of pr'lpositions aud griev0 • 
i?ttWcs, made tlJ.C follo" iu.; 1·cport, to- Wit ; 
• 
:TOURNAL OIi'" 
~i'he committee ofpro1msitions and gricva11ecs have accor. 
«1ing to 01·der, had undei· consi<leratiou, sundry JJCtitions ti; 
them 1·1l.ftri-ed, ancl liave come to ihQ followi11g resolution~ 
t!IBJ·euiion, to-wit ; · · 
Resol-ved, 'rhat the petition of suutlry c itizcn. ol Adafr. 
C,1mberland ancl Wayne counties, prayi ng the formation 
¢'a.new county out of1mrt of each of saiu counties, IJe reject. 
ed. 
ksol'ved, That the petition of suntlry citizens ofNicl:oias 
ceunty, praying to be added to Harrison county, be 1·cjecl-
.ed. 
Whfoh was twice read and conctu·red ill. 
A m<'.~sa.0 ·c from the house of rc1ll'esentatives by Mr. Todd, 
tbei.r secretary ; 
.1Wr. Speal,:cr, 
The house of r epr esentatives have received official infor-
mation, that the governor did, on the 28th inst. appr-ove and 
.si~n sumh-y cmollecl bills ,,hich originated in that house, of 
the following titles, to-wit: · 
An act to pr~vidc for the protection of 1rnhJir; buildings. 
An act lo arnei~d au act e11titlctl an act to ascc1·tai11 anil 
ruu ihe di ri ion line between the counties of W ootlford a.ml 
Franklin. 
An act for the relief of London Ferri] and Rho<l.1 his wife, 
An act to amernl an act for appropriating the v,1cant I.rnd.s 
.in this commonw-ealtb. 
An act aupplemcntal to an act entitlml an act fo1• the Lmie,. 
~tofthc Gra,nd Lodge of Kentucky. 
.An ac:t for the be;;eflt of 'I'bomas Gdffin. 
Ai1 act to amend an act reducing i?ito one, the scrnral 
;tcts for appr.c!:emli11g and securing nmaways. 
And 011 tile !30th i11st. an e11rolled bill entitled an act. to 
.li!sbbEsh t'.lc hank of the commomveaHh <,fKm1tncky. 
They concm· in the amemlmcnts proposed uy the senate to 
piih; of tl)e following- titles. to-wit : 
An act for tl1e bcucfit of the heirs of Fo;·tunatus Dale, and 
P.!l act for the benefit of the heil's of J osr11b Da1·nett, <leceas-
~d. 
They h:1.ve passed llills from the senate of the following ti-
tles, to_ wH: · 
An act dcdai·ing Trade water navigRble ; an act for the 
.establishment of a roau from Frankfot·t to the Ohio ri rer op-
11osite the town of Nevi!le; an act to amend an act entitled 
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gr:rntinj1111ctio11s, writs of n~ xeat and lmlJca.s corpus, at: -
11roved, February 4, l8lli\. · 
With .tmcnc1m nts to the two latiei·. 
They concur in a resolution from the senate, ih'.ing un !II 
1:lay for the ·lcction of a pr sider1t and di1•cctol's to the ban -
of Kentucky ; also, a trcasm·er and puhlic 11rinter, with an a-
mendment. 
An1l they have passed bilis or tl10 following titles, to-wit: 
Au act for the benefit of James Freeman; an act for t!tt-, 
be11etit of the widow and heirs of William Lewis$ •t1ec·ll ; 
an act to a1td a part of Allen county to the rnuuty of Simp-
son ; an act for the i,enefit of Alexander J\'.PCloy ; an ad; 
to anthorlzc the establishing of private JJa. sways, aml an ad 
for the divorce of sundry persons; in which amendments aml 
, biW;, they request the coocurrencc of.the senate. 
And tlrnn he withdrew. 
A me sage from tlrn house or reprcscntatlw.s by Mi-. 
Gat·rarrl: 
.. rltfr. Speaker, 
The house of representatives have passell a bill cntiUe11 an 
act for the divol'cc of Betsey Lraig, Polly Stewart aml J\far-
tha Dunlavy ; in whid1 they request the concur~·c:.Jcc of thll 
senate, 
And then he withdrew. 
The senate recci ved from the -governor by the secretary of 
state, a message in wliting, confaining certain rnilitarynom~ 
i"nations. 
Tlie aniendments pro11ose<l by the house of rrpresenta. 
t i ves, to a resolution fixing on a day for the election uf a pre. 
sident and directors to the bank of Kentucky; al<;o, a treasu-
rer and public printer, and to l.,ills·of the folhwfog titJe-s, viz. 
An act to alter and extend the term of Cc l\iontgomcry 
ch·cuit court, and to a1ter the t:-11e <1f helrlir,f~ the Bath cir~ 
tuit court; an act fur .the cstabiislnncPt of a ro:id front 
Frankfort to the Ohio river, O}Jpositc the town of Neville ; 
and an act to amcml an a~t entitled an act m.1thorising cer. 
tain justices of tile county coU1·ts, to grant injunctions, w.rits. 
of uc exeat and Imbeas corpus, approved Fehruary 4, 18 l 8. 
Were scvcrall.y taken u.p, read. the two formC:l' ~oncuri~d 
in, ~nd the two latter disagreed to. 
Ordered, That U1e clerk inform the house of representa. 
tives thci·eol'. 
Mr. Owens from the select. committee to whom was re-
ftrrcd, a Lill fr91~ the houlie of representatives, entitled ·.a~ 
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act fort he relief of Taylor Noc!, rrportcf' the same with a:i 
mendnw>11.s. ~ hich were twice read, and when appli .tl would make tl1c 
p1·oviso ii'! the bill read tlrns: '•P.ro·oidcd, ilmt such g,·ant !:ihall 
nnt prejudke the 1·i?,"hts ot a11y othr1· pe1·son!:i," who may now 
h:we any kµ;nl claim to saio land, 01· any 1iart thrl'cof~ eL 
tlwr by enli·:, survPy or patent. _ 
And the question befog take11 thr1·eon, it wns 1:esohctl in 
the affirmatire-Ycas 2n~ Nays 14. , · 
The yeas aud nays brrn.~ 1·ec1ui1·rd thereon, by mcssl'3• 
Owc11s anu Throckmorton, wel'C as follows, to_ wit: 
Those who ,,otPcl in the aflirmati\-e are-messrs. Antler_ 
son, E arbee, B 1·· scoe, C la_v, Dollerhidr, 11 01·<1, GtH·in, 
IJarrisou. Jones, Lackey, Ma,·sliall. .\?oun1joy, Owens, 
Pickett. Smith, Southgate, "While; Williams, Wood and 
, , orthingtou. 
Those who votrd in the negatb·e n1·e-rnessrs. Crutch_ 
er. Davidson, Em, Ewing. Faulknrl', Given, M'Le.an, 
F <'nin, J>ope, Roper, Slaughter, 'l'lu·ock.morton, Turner 
and Ward. 
'fhe bill was then further amended at the ckrk
0
s table, 
and ,·ea.tl a thit·u time. 
Rrsohml, 'l'ha.t the said bill a11: amended do 1iass, and that 
the clerk infl.1rm t he !t0usr of rPJWl'scntati ves thereof and re .. 
quest their rOPCUJTence in the ameudments. . 
};1r. Faulkner frorn the-selrct committee to whom waR re. 
fcned, a bill for the diYoT'Cc of Elizahclh Slatrr of Nrls01i 
county, rcpot·ted the same without amendme11t, which was 
i·ead as follows, to_\\ it: 
WHEREAS it is rep1•eQenlr1l to thr prrscnt ~eneral assem. 
tily, that Elizabeth Slati:'11 of Nelson county, has been total-
ly abando11ed by lier lwsl:and. Charles F. blate1·, after he had 
,vastcd the little 1wopcrty she had at their marriage, and 
left her and his infant son without the means of suppol't : 
'Wherefore, § 1. Be it enacted by the General Jlsscnibly of the Com. 
¼nonweallh id' K'entuck1;, That the marriage of the sai<l E. 
lizabcth Slatc1·, with the said Chai·lrs F. Slater, shall be, 
antl the same is li~rebJ' totally dissolnd. 
And the question being ta.ken oh eng1·ossing and readi11g 
the bill a third time, it was resolved in the 11cgati\c-Yeas 
12,-Nays 2u. 
'.rhc yeas and nays bring required thereon, l.Jy mcssrs, 
Bow>nar and Jones, were as follows, to.-..Yit. 
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'11'hmie wl10 Yo te<l in the affirmative are~mcssrs. Ande't'-
'son, Crutch<11•, Davidson. Ewin~, Ford, Giren, Gorin, 
lfar1·ison, M'Lean, l\fountjoy, Wat'd and Williams. 
'rlrnse. wh.o 1,·oteci in the negative are--messrs. Barbee, 
Jflowmar, Rriscoe. Clay, Do!1erl1iile, Eve, Faulkner, Jones9 
Lackey, Ma1·shall, Owens, Pickett, Po1le, Roper, Smithv 
South~ate, Turner, White, W ootl aHd Worthington. 
And so the said bill was rejecterl. 
IVll'. J~aruce from the joint com:mttee of enrolments, r e~ 
·rorted that they bad exami-necl an enrolled bill entitled an 
~ct fur the ilenefit of the heirs ofFortunatus Dale. 
_And !tacl fouild the same tt·uly enrolled 
Leave was given to bring in t11e following bills, to-wit : 
On the motion of Mr. Cnitchcr-a bill more effectually to 
prevent masters or owners of slaves from suffering them to 
bi.re themselves. 
And 011 the motion of Mr. Owens-a bilJ supplemental to 
. tlie act to cstal>lish thi} Bank of the Oommonwealth of Ken-
tucky. 
M:Ossrs. Crutc'ber, Jones and Ropc1·. were appointed a 
cor.nnittec to prepare an<l bri-ng in the former, and mcssrs. 
Owens, Hickman, ~ larshall, Gorin, Perrin, Slaughter, Bat·-
bce, Ilowmat·, ,v a1·<l., Turner and Briscoe, the latter·, 
Engrossed bills, to-wit :-1. a hill adding a part of Gal. 
J.atin to 0weu.county; 2. a bill fot· the llenefit of Elijah. 
King; S. a hill authorising the auditor of public accounts to 
procure certain books, and transcribe certain entries and 
memorandums ; 4. a bill proviuing for the·cqllection of debts 
due the penitentia1·y, and for ·othcr pul'poees,; 5. a bill au-
thorising the register to perform · ce,·tain duties; 6. a llill 
providing for the collection of the revenue of Harlan county 
~or the year I 819 ; and 7. a bill to ame;1tl the act incorpora-
ting the Frankfort and Shelbyville turnpike road com1mny,, 
we,·e se,,erally reat1 a third l,ime. . · 
And the question being ta.ken on the passage of the first 
bill, it was rfilsolved in the affirmativc~Yeas 23, Nays 12. 
The yeas and nays being required · thereon I.Jy messrs • 
.Moun~joy mid. Marshall. were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who ,·oted in the affirmative are-messrs. Ancler~ 
~on, Barbee, Bowmar, Briscoe, Davidson, Dolied1idc. 
Ewing, Given, Gorin, Harrison, Jones, 'Lackey, Marshall, 
M'Lcan, Owens, Perrin, Pickett, Smith, Southgate .• Throe~~ 
moi·ton, 1iV ard, Weir and ·wood. 
TJ 
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'].1hose wl10 Toted in tl1c negatirn ai·c-messr~. Ola..y,. 
Eve. Jfaulknrr, Forcl. l\lioun~joy, l'opc, Roper, Slaughtcr,-
Turner, White, Williams :wcl Worthin1,,tp11. 
Resol'Verl, '.rlnlt the six formc11 hills do pass, and tliat tl1~ 
titles be rcsprctivdy, H an act adding a pa1·t of Gallatin to 
Owen county; n.11 act'for the !Jencfit of Elijah H.ing; an act 
authcrrising· the auditor of public accounts to 1n·ocure cer-
tain booL, and transc1·ibe cct'ta_in entries and me!Iloran-
<lums; au act providing for the collrctio11 or debts due tl1e 
renitci'1tiai:y, and fur other purposes ; an .1.Gt m,tJwrising the 
register to perform cc1·t;iin <luties, and an act P\'Ovidiug fo1·· 
the collection oithe revcnue·of Harlan count,.j, for the ycar-
1819.'-' . . 
Onlered, That the clerk do carry said bills to the house 
of re1n·e,,;e11tati"ves and. request their concuncnce. 
The scvrnth bill was committed to messrs. Pope, . Mar-
shall an-d White. · 
Bills from the ho11se of r.epresentatives of. the following·-
tit1cs, to-wit: 
1. An act authorising the trustees of. Elizabethtown to, 
pm·form-ccrtain 1luties ; 2. an act for the benefit of the heirs 
of Elijah Broadus, dec'd. ; 3. an act to_ fogalize- the pro-
cm:iding·s of the .i: rdson county court, antl for other purpo--
ses ; 4. an act for the benefit ofthe heirs of Henry 'ralbot, 
dec'd. ; 5, an act authorising the sale of 11art of il1e--- publ_i-_q 
gronm] in l\-1orga11town ; 6. an act to ame11d an- act eiitit~ed· 
nn act l-0 incorporate the Union ·circulating, and Fred~ricks-
burg'sflcial library compa1lits ; 7-. a11 act for the benefit: of' 
Samuel 'fcer-; 8. an act to amend an act ontitl'eil an act dL 
recti-ng certain surveyors fo ti-anscribe certain entry ~q_o.ks, 
appro,•ecl, '.February: Is, 18~0 ; 9. an act for the benefi_t o~ 
the heirs ofDaYid C-. Irvine, dec~d.; ~nd 1 O. an a~t fo1• the_ 
henefit of the executors, widow and heirs of Christian Halm. 
Wcr-0 severaHy read, the 1st, :ld, sd and 4th, a third tilµe, 
:rmd the residue a se~oncl time. 
And the rule being dispensed with,. the 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th 
ancl 9th, were read a thil'tl Hum. 
_Resol--.•ed, 'I'hai the said hill~ (exeept the 2.d,) do· pac,s, tpe 
:first as amrnded. . 
drclercd, That th,e clerk inform the hou_se of re]?resenta.~ 
tives thereof, aml reque1.t their conourrencc in the ame11d-
ments. 
'l'he second bill was con11ni.tted1 to the ·comrnitt-oe for 
courts of justice, and the tenth was orderod to be read a thi1:d:, 
time. · 
.And then the senate adjourned •. 
·THE SENATE. 
S.ATURDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1820. 
. . 
The senate assembled. 
· Mr. Bal'l>ee from the jaint corttmittee of e.1rolments, re-
pMted that they had ex1mined sundry enralle<l bills of the 
following titles, to. wit : 
An act altering the line ·between Knox and Harlan-c01m_ 
f<. 
:t lCS. 
An act for -the relief of Joshua Humphreys; a<lrn'r. of 
'j ames Hughes, dec'd. . 
.,-tn act t~ amend an act enti tied an act to provide for the 
sale of a part of the pub1ic ground in Georgetown. 
An act to amend an act to estal.Jlish a -turnpike -road from 
Louisville to Port! and · and Shipp.i!)gport. 
,a resolution requesting· the President of the United Statta 
to 111,igotiate ,vith the British governutent relative to fugL 
tive slaves belonging to citizens af the United States, who 
ai-c 110w resident )n the British North American domin-
ions. 
Au act for the benefit of the :widow and heirs of John Spur-
lock, tlec'd. . 
An actfol'the benefit ofJonathan Bozarth. 
An act Authorising the a-p-pointmeut ef-constables in cer. 
·tain ·COUHties. . 
An act to -add an· additioJ1al number of trustees to the Waf-
·-ren seminary. 
An .act for the benefit of the heirs of Joseph Barnett,.dec'd. 
An act to incorpbrate .the direct0t·s of the Leesburg -libr.a-
-ry ,company. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
A message from the hoµse of representatives by Ht:a · 
Lancaster: 
.Mr. Speaker, . 
The speaker ·aft he house Qf representatives !ta.viii~ -s1gnetl 
sundry enrolled bills, I am instructed to :lay the same before 
t he senate for·the signature of their speaker. 
And then he withdrew. 
Whereupon the speaker sig;ned said bills beint; the aa:m~ 
.reported yesterday and to.day, by Mr. BaHJe~~ and they 
were deliverad fo the joint com:niittee of enrolments, to b«i 
-laid bef0t·e the governor for bis appt•obati01t and signa. 
ture. · 
And aft~r some time :Mr. Barbee from said committee, 
· .reJoi·ted that tltey had porforme.d .that du~ • 
1,56'. :tOURN:..\:L Oli' 
Tf1e speaker lai<l before the senate a memorial f1·om snmh·}~ 
citizens of Fnyette, praying: that the motl1tw bank of the. 
Commonwealth, may l>c located in Lcxingtou, if it should h@, 
deemed poljtic. 
"Which was read an<l referred to- the committee raised on 
yesterday for the }Jurpose ofprel)aring a bill suppkmental to 
the act establislaing the said bank. 
Mr. Roper foom the committee for courts. of justice, ma<le. 
the following rcpol't, to_ wit : 
The committee for rom·ts of justkc, have accordjllg to 
order; had under consideration·, sundry uills to tl1em Iieftr -
red, and have come.to the following resolutions thereu1)on~ 
1o-wit: · 
. Resol-vecl, That the biH from the honse of r SJll'esentatives,. 
entitled " an act for the henafit of the heirs of Elizabet\& 
:Broadus, dcc'd. ought to jmss. · 
Jlesolwcl, That the bill for the-benefit tif the hc-irs of John_ 
son Ellis, dcc'd. ought not to pass. 
·which was read, th~ former resolution 1'vas C'o11cm·rNl in, 
an<l the latter, with the bill, re-committed to said commit-
tee. · 
Resol'Ded, That the former bill do pass, and that 1fr. Ew .. 
ing inform the house of representatives thrreof. 
l\'h'. Southgate from the select committee to ·whom \ ·as re-
fened. a biH to amend an act appro.priating fines and for~ 
feitures for the purposes of promoting educ~tion, rc11orted 
the same with an amerulment. · 
· "Which was concurred in. 
And the bill ordere<l to be re.1rngrossed° and r ead again. 
A message from th~ house of representatives by Mr. 
Warfield : 
.i11r. Hpcalcer, 
The house ofreprescntatives .have passed a bill entitled an 
act to appoint trustees, and regulate the town of Leesburg 
fo Harrison county ; in whicli they requ~st the concurrence. 
of the senate. . 
And then he withdrew. 
Mr. Hanispn from the committee r.aised for that purpose9 
reported a bill to amcrnl the law concerning the.sales of non., 
resident1,' lands for taxes: 
\\'hich was read the first time and orilered to be read a se-. 
~ndtiru~ · 
Mr. l'ope. from the .select committe.e·to whom was · re .. 
ferrcd, a bill from the ho.use of i-.cprcscntatives, entitled all, 
~ct to incorpora~e the. Louisville bridge com1~auy, . a'n.d. ~ll. 
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eng1·osscd bill to amend the act i:-1corpo1·ating the Frank_ 
fort and Shelbyville turnpike road company, rcpo1·tecJ the 
same with amendments. 
Which wel'c sevePally coocuned in. 
Resol"Vcd, That the said bills do pass, the former as a-
mended, and that the title be amended to read," an art es,. 
tablishing a toll~l'idge on Beal'grass rree.k in Jeffc 1·so11 coun-
ty ; and that the title of the latter be " an act to anwnd the 
acts ·i ncorporating the Fran.kful't and Shelbyville, and She}_ 
byvillo and Louisvilletu1·npike roail com:l:tn ies." 
Ordered, That lr. Pope do,cat·ry said bills to the house 
of representatives and request th~~r c;oncurrencr. 
'rhe senate took up the fo!lo wing n9miHations, to-wit : 
Gentlemen of the Senate, · . · 
I nominate for yom· advice and consent, 
Benjamin Hardin, Attorney Ge11eral of this commonwealth, 
in the place of Wm. W . .Blair, resign':!d. 
JOil:N" ADAIR. 
November Sith, 1890, 
Gentlemen of the Sennte, 
I nom inate for your ach·i e and consent, the 
folJo;,,vinp gentlemen to be cdmm.ia.,i:.>::e<l rlui·i;:g good beha-
viour, t<Lwit: . . 
James Taylor. major g-eneral of the 15th division of Ken-
tucky militia, lately formed. , 
Joseph K.enne<ly ,'b1·ig-adier general of the 22d°brit,·ade, in 
the Jllrrce of James Tay lot·. il' p1·omotctl . 
Wm. Vl0tn1tjoy; brigadier genc1·al of the 26th brigade., 
lately formed. · 
DaYid Perry~ col. of the 43th rep;iment. 
Samuel Perry, lieut . . col. of the same 1·egiment. 
'\\' rn. l'ol'mack, ma,io1· of t lw same rrgin1ent. · 
Micha.el Glaves. col. of the 21st regiment, in the place o~-
W m. Mou11tjoy, ifp1·omotr.d. 
J_"amcs Bro1111in,p;. lieut. col. of the same reiimcut in the. 
place of Michael G'la.ve,<; . if 1womoted. 
John Riddle, majo1· of the same 1·eg;iment. 
. Pane B. Humes, col. of the 10-Hh 1·r;_,iment, lately form-
~d. . 
Cy1·us Layfon, lieu't. col. of tue same regiment. 
George Norton, major of tile same regin1ent. 
JO.Hl.T .\.DAUL 
N~vember, 29th', 18~Q. 
15$ J.OUJtNAL OF 
Gentlemen q{'the Senate, 
I nomin::ite for your a1hice and tou C'nt, 
the folJowing persons to be commissioned during good beha. 
viour, viz. . . 
Martin Hardin, lieut. Col. of the .60th rt'gintcn t, in tlie 
pJac:e ofElijah Creel, pt·omoted. 
• William Reed, major of the same reg:me11t. 
Peter W. Duree, major of the 3d rcgime!1t, in tlrn pli:,ce of 
Wm. Morgan1 1womoted. . • 
J OHN ADAIR. 
December 1st, 18~0. 
Mr. Bowmar moved the ·rol_Iowing reimlution, to_wit: 
Resol-ved by the se1iate, .That althmigh the honorable B en-
jamin Hartliu is in all respects eminently gualifie.<l for the 
.dffice of atto1•11ey general for this commonwealth,.and would 
meet I he approbation of this house fo1• said ollice under d tf-
fercnt circumstances ; but that gentleman now being- n 1·e-
presc11tative in the congress of the United States, is ineligL 
ble to the office of attorney general ofthis state~ an_d his du-
ties in his present station incompatible with those. iuci<lent to 
the office for· which he is nominated : \'"\ herefore, the sen-
~te ought not to advise and consent to bis appoi11tment. 
And the question being taken on a11opting the sarr1c, it 
was resolved in the negative-Yeas 9, Nays 26. 
Tbe yeas and . nays being require~ thereoJ1, by messrs. 
Bowmar and Throckmorton, were as follows, to_wit: 
'}'hose who voted in the affirnrat iv6.l are:-messrs . .Bow __ 
mat·, CJ ay, Ford, Gori11, Penii~, Pickett, Thro-ckmortoti, 
-'.rnrner and Williams. · . 
Those who votcu iri ·the negative are-m.essrs-. Ander. 
,'on, Barbee, Briscoe, Crutchm·, Davidson, Dolled1ide, 
Ewing;· ·Fanlkne1·, Given, H&rriscin, Hickman, Jones, 
;Lackey, Mar·s!tall, lWLean, Mount:joy, Owens, 'Pope, llo_ 
f>_t}_r, Slaughter, Smith, Southgate, Ward, Weir, Wood and 
Worthington. · 
Resolved, That the senate adv"ise a,nd GOJ')stmt to said ap. 
poin1 ment s. . • _ · · 
Ordered, That messi·s. C1·~rkhe1• and-Given inform iih'e go-
'Vernor thereof. . . 
On .the niotion of Mr. Crutcher, leave was g-i ven to bring 
:in a bill to ·authorise the t~;ustccs of tlfc Hardin seminary to 
sell the,ir donation Ja1HJs. · 
-And mcssrs. Crutclier, Ande rson and .ili'Lea11, were ap,. 
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· :Bilis trom the house of rep1·esentatives of the following tL 
tics, to-wit : . 
1. An net fo1· the bcnofit of tltc es:eC:·utors, widow and heirs 
of Christi:~n Ua1rn ; 2. an act to amend an act entitled :ur 
act to reduce into one, the severnl acts, concernin~ wills, 
the tHstduution of intestates' estates, and the duty of exccu_ 
tors and administratol's, appro,,ctl, February 4, 1797; s. 
an act to autltot'ise tliescr,•ice of p!"Ocess by coroners i11 cer-
tain cases ; 4. an act-to establish a]l(l l'egulate the town of 
Elkton in the county of To'rld ; :i.11t.l 5, an act for the for,na-
tiou of a new couuty trnt of fae counties of Ohio, B1•cckin,.. 
t·id~e ~nd Gr~iyson. _ 
.\Vere severally read, the 1st~ triird time, the 2d and Sd 
a. second time a:nd the 4th and 5th the first time. 
And the rule being dispens0d with, the 4th and 5th bills, 
were n~ad a second time and the 4th a thi'rd tim·e. 
Resolved, rI'hat the 1st and 4th bills do pass, and that Mr • 
. M'Lean inform the house of represc11tativ;es thercor. 
'I'he second bill \.Vas committed to mcssrs. Southgate, Ro.· 
per, Owens, Pickett and Popo. . 
Aud the question being takc1r on reading the fhii-d bill a, 
thii·d trme, it was_ resolved in the negative. 
And so the said bill wa:s I't'jected. . . 
01·dered,, That ~fr. Ward inform the house of representa. 
'ives thereof. 
And tl1e fifth bill was committed to the committee of pro-
position!'f and grievances. 
A message from the house of representatives by Mr. 
Wickliffe: 
Jtlr. Spealr.e1·, . 
The house c,f representatires ha-re passed a bill entitled ~Ii' 
act to authoi-izc the printing aud publlsbing the map of tb& 
land west of the_ Tennessee riYe1·; iil which they ret1.uest the 
conam·1·ence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
A biH from the house ofrepresentatives entitloo an· act to 
nmend an net e.ntitletl. an act 1·cserviug c rtain property from 
executiot1, approved, Fel.u·uary 4, t 815, was read the first 
time 
And the question . being taken tm reading m,id bill a s.e~ 
cond t.ime, it was. resol,ed in the negative-Yeas 15, Nay!" 15. . · 
The yeas and nays 6eing: re,uired thereon by mel>lr~ 
Uick:1n:m and Crutcl)ei·, were as·t~Uows~ t•-wit; 
;JOURNAL Oir°-
Those ,..,-ho Yotccl in the affirmati,·e :irc-111rss1·s. 1)0,Ym::rr, 
Briscoe, Gol'in. Hickma11. Jonrs. Larkry. r,~ai·sha ll. Mo1111t. 
joy. Prl'Iin. I ickctt, Pope, . Roper, .Soutl.tgatP, 'I'hrockm r. 
ton n.n<l \\ illiams. 
Tho. c who votrd in the nrf!:itive a1·e-mcssrs~ Bal'bec; 
Olay . Cr11trl1rr, :011vi<lso11 , Dollri·hitle. :Faulkller, GiYcn. 
Hal'riso1. Owens, Slaughter, Tm·nei•, \Yartl, " ' cir, ·wHod 
a11cl \Vol'l,hi n~ton. 
And so the sai<i bill was rf'jeck1L . 
G·tc1ered . Tli:1t ~fr. Roper inform the house of rcpresenta~ 
tivcR thrrcnf. 
And tltcn t11c senate a~ljoumcd. 
:MONDAY., DEcE~rnER 4, ·1s20. 
Thr. iwnate assrmhled. 
The lieut. goYcrnor being absent. 1-lr. Hickman was unaii, 
imo usly cal lrd to the ·chair. 
A mf'ssar-;e from the house of rcprcsentati \·cs by Mr. Todd, 
-their scc1·rtary : 
Jflr. 8peHJ:er. _ 
The lionse of reprcsrntati ,·cs have received official in for. 
rp.atio11, thitt the governo1· did on the 2d iT1.st. approve and 
sign sun.dry cnrolicd liills which o1'iginatcd in that house, of 
the followinp; 'titles. fo_ wit: 
An net attc1·ing the line. between Knox an<l Harlan coun. 
tier;. 
An act to a.n~cml :in act to estai>lish a turnpikc· road from 
Louisville to Pol'tland m1d Shippinp;pnl't. 
An a.ct auth01·ising the appointmc11t of constables -in ·cer, 
hin counties. · · · 
An act fo1· the brneflt of .Jonathan B.ozaTth . 
An act for the benefit of the widow and hrit:s of John Spur. 
iock, dec'd . . . 
An act to incorporate the directo1·s of the Lee.sbuq; lilJra. 
i:y company. 
An act to acld an additional 1rnmuer of ti·ustces to the 
iYa.J'l'en· seminary. 
A n act to amc'nd an r.ct entitled an act to 1woyidc for the 
·sale of a part of the public g1:onnd in Gc(,;·,:;etuwn. 
An act for the relief of Joshua Humpln·e) s, al!m' r. of James 
R t~ghcs. dec'd. · . · 
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An act for the benefit of the heirs of J oscph Barnett, d~ 
~eased . 
A 1·p.s9lu1.ion rerp1estingtl1e President oftl1e United States 
to net.5·otiate with tile 13l'itish government, relative to fugi. 
'the s;Jav<·s belonging to citizens of the United Stn.ics, who 
are now residents in the Ill'itislt North Amcdcan domin. 
ions. 
They concur in the amendments 1>roposed by the senate to 
bins of the following ti1les, to-wit: 
An act to incorporate the Louisville briuge company; an 
act to authorise the trustees of Elizabethtown to perform cer-
tain duties ; and an act for the benefit of Taylor Noc) • 
W ith an amendment to the latter. 
They recede from theit· amendment to a bill entitled an 
act for the establishment of a 1•oad from Frankfort to tha 
Ohio river, opposite the town of Neville. 
They insist on their amendments to a bill entitled an act 
· to amend an act entitled an act authorising ccrtaitt justices 
of the county com·ts, to grant ·injunctions, writs of ne exeat 
and habeas corpus, approved February 4, 18J 8. 
They disagt"ee to bills from the senate of the following ti-
tles, to-wit : 
An act for the benefit of James and Richard M. Johnson, 
and an actto remit certain militia fines. 
And they have passed bills of the fo1Iowing titles, to-wit: 
An act to establi ·h a turnpike by the way of Williams~ 
bnrg, Whitley county; an act for the benefit of Elizabetl1 
~Sellers, and an; act requiring the inhabitants of Pl'estons-
·-ville to work on a 11articular road ; in wl1ich amendme~t 
and bills they request the coucurrence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the l1-0use of represenfativcs by Mr. 
Warfield : 
Jtir. Speak~·, 
The house of representatives l1ave passed a biil entitled 
an act to amend an act entitled an act to amend an act con. 
ceming occupying claimants ofland ; in which they request 
'the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
Mr. Roper from . the select committee to wl1om was refer_ 
red a bill from the house ofrepl'escntatives entitled au act to 
ame11d an act entitled an act to reduce into one the several 
-.acts concerning wills, the distribution of intestates' estates~ 
and tl1e duty of executors and administrators, approved, 
-Febrna1:y 4, 1797., rrported the same with an amendment. V -- -
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W Mch was concurred in. 
And the bill was further amended at the clerk's table, anJ.; 
reacl a third time. 
Resol,.,ed, That the said bill as amendecf, do pass, :rn.d that 
the ti-tle be amended to read " an act to amend the act· to· 
rcfiuce into one, the seYeral acts, coneel'ning- will-s, &c. antl 
to repeal in part, and amend the act cntitlecl an act to a1nc11d 
the severar ads l'Cgulatini; f.OFJVeyances." 
Ordered, That Mr. Rope1• inform the house of represcnta~ 
tives thereof, and r equest their concurrence. 
Leave was given to bri11g in tlie following bills, fo_wit: 
On the n'lotion of Mr. Wood-a bill for the pt·otection of · 
certain settlers. 
And on the motion of Mr. Barbee--a bill for transcribing 
certairt surveys on treasury warrants in Green connty. . 
Messrs. ,rood, Roper and Turner, were ap1Jointed a com-
mitt'ee to preJ)are and IJring in the former, and messrs. Bar-
bee, Roµel' and Ford, the latter. 
l\fr. Pope from the select committee to whom was referred 
a bill to form a new judicial distl'ict, and to regulate cer-· 
tain judicial districts, reported the same with an amend-
ment, 
Which was fwice reach 
And the question· being taken on concurring therein, it 
was resolvecl in the affirmative-Yeas 26, Nays 7. 
'.rhe yeas and nays being requfred .thereon,. by messrs. 
Dollerhide and ,vood, were as follows, to_wit : 
Those who voted in the affirmati,·e are-messrs.-Ander_ 
son, Barbee, Bowmar, ;Briscoe,. Crutcher, Davidson, Ew-
ing, Ford, Given, Gorin, Hickman, Marshall, M'Lean, 
Mountjoy, Owens, Perrin, Pickett, Pope, Roper, Slaugh-
ter, Soutf1gate, Throckmorton, TurneP, Weir, Wood and 
Worthington. . · · 
Those who voted in the negativ0 are--rnessrs. Clay. 
Dollel'hide, Faulkner, Harrison; Jones,. Lackey and WtL 
Iiams. · 
The hi.11 having been re-engrossed, was read again. 
Resol-oed, 'fhat the said bill do pass, and t hat the title be 
" an act to form two new judicial districts, and to regulate 
certainjudicial districts." 
Or<le1·ed, That Mr. Pope do carry said bill to the boUS$ 
of representatives, and request their concurrence. 
M1·. Given read and laid on the tal>lc a resolution for 31, 
division of the public }1l'intiug. 
I • 
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1;1r. Southgate from the select committee to whom was 
1·eferred a 'bill from the house of representatives entitled an 
act to alter the terins of the Nicholas circuit court, -reporte,l 
the same without amendment, and the bil-J was read a third \ 
time. 
· 
Rcsol11ed, That 'the said bill do pass, and that Mr. 
·Throckmorton i:aform the J1ouse of representatives there-
of. 
Mr. Crutcher from the select committee raised for that 
tmrpose, reported ·a bill more effectually to p1·event masters 
or owners of slav·es from suffering them to ·hire themselves. 
·which was l'ead the first time. 
And the rule being dispensed with, it was read a second 
t ime, and committed to mcssrs. Ferrin, Marshall and ,Jones. 
Mr. Lackey read aud laid on th~ table a resolution for ap-
pointing an agent t0 procure paper and plates ior the bank 
.ofth~ commonweal-th of Kentucky.. 
On the motion -of Mr. Owens, 
Or<kred, That a message I.Jc sent to -the l1ouse of repre_ 
sentati,"<:s, requesting leave to withdraw a bill .from that 
ltouse, eNtitled an aot to amend a:n act entitled an act reserT-
ing certain property from ex:ecution, approved, Febrqary 4, 
1815, which was rejected by the senate. 
And that M,!'. O,vens carry said message. 
A message from the house o,f .repr.esE}nta.tiv.es ··by },~·. 
Fa.rrow .: · 
.-111.r. Speaker, 
I am instructed by the house of representatives to inform 
the senate, that they indulge the request of withdrawing the 
bill entitled an act to amend an act reserving certain pro-
perty from execution, approved, February 4, 1815, and di-
;rect me to deliver the saine. 
And then he withdrew. 
l\ll'. Owens then moved t-o re-consider the vote rejecting 
the bill, which was done, and the bill committed to messrs. 
Jones, Roper, Owe>1s. Crutcher and Bowmar. 
On the motion of Mr. Ward, 
Ordered, Tlrat a message be sent to the ltouse of represen-
4:ati ves requesting Jcave to withdraw a bill from that house, 
entitled an act to authorise the service of process by coro-
ners in certain cases ; which was rejected uy the ~ a 
and that Mr. ,Yard do carry saicl message. 
A message from the house of re.presentatii•es 
!J.all .: 
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.ilfr. $peaker, . 
T he house of representatives i ndulge tl1c senate in w1t11 
ttrawing the bill entitled an act to authorise the sm·vice of 
J>rocess by coroners in ccrtaiM ca£cs, and direct me to dclivcl"'-
the same. 
And then he withdrew. 
Mr. Roper from 1he select committee app.-intcd for that 
:purpose, made the following report, t o-wit ; 
The committee raised on so much of the governor·s mes-
s age as relatm, to education, ha,·e according to onler, 
had the subject under consider ation, and beg lea-ve to 1'e-
por.t; 
T hat they haYe been greatly delayed in procuring correct 
information in relation to·the exact :oJtate of the several semi,. 
n ar ies of learning. now under t he vatronage of the com .. 
rnonwealth and of individuals. Limited as they haYe been 9 
in t he means of ~btaining a correct state of facts, and arte~ 
t he mo!'it laborious research and enquiry at the sources most 
l ikely to afford the requisite facilities to instructi011, your 
committee arc fully aware that tl1Cy are unable to present 
this important subject to the legislature in a form and shape 
suHicicntly definite, to give general satisfaction, or to enable 
the patrons of useful literature to act upon the subject with: 
J:lromptness and decision. 
The number ot country schools now in existence, .smppor-
ted alone lly inrlividual subscription, in their operations in 
the general, have a hr.ppy and beneficial influence on the 
minds of te11dcr youth, in the inculcation of tbe 1·udiments of' 
·the English language, and in making a due impressirm ol'the 
principles of virtue and morality. If Jll'acticable these 
schools should recciYe a due sh:p·e of public farnr and pro-
tection. 
Some of the sma.Hor sources of revenue which flow into. 
t hosestrearns that so bountifully re1Jlenish the tl'easury, 
might, we apprehend~ be wisely conve1·tctl to the useful pur-
pr,sc of aid ing these necessary institutions in ~he instruction 
of tlJo younger tlass of ptrpi!s, whereby the poor children of 
our r o1:ntry might participate in their l>emdits. Out' 1·esom·-
ccs are ample, and woultl folly j ustify tho most liberal and 
munili cent donations towa11cls the acquirement of . an objrr t 
esii·ali le and important. 'I'o cre:1te a safe asylum fol' tho 
sscd and poor urphans of om· state, and to afford them 
unt"nancc of legislative autliorit:.r~ and the means of 
ry instruction, if nothing more conld be done, we at o 
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assured that, that much would be highly beneficial to them, 
interesting to the best feelings of humanity, and very gratL 
fying to the friends and patrcans of social order. 
The anticipation of the good that would inevitably result 
from such a policy in the legislature, to the J>roud feelings of 
Kentucky, would more than amply compensate for the small 
pittance thus divertecl in its progress from yo.ur treasu. 
ry. 
The semi naries oflearning established by law in the sever. 
al counties. I.lave already been endowed, e:tch, with an appro. 
J>riation of six thousand·acres of the vacant land of the com-
monwealth, which has in the general, enabled them to 1mr-
chase eligible sites and to erect thereon the necessary buil<L 
ings ; in addition to which, -the legislature at the session oi 
1819-20, have more liberally endowed those seats of learn-
ing respectively, by a grant of all the fines and forfeitures 
that arc payable into the treasury. 
Your commit.t~e highly appreciate the wise policy of those 
donations ; the sums thns appropriated, although in thc~r 
nature undefined and in some instances too small to answer 
the just expectations of the country, arc still ,aluable addL 
tions to the formel' revenues of those institutions ; and from 
the probable inc1·ease of those sums as Wl' arl Yanrl' in stl'ength 
and population, we apprehend that furlhe1· :t11pt'Op!'iations at 
this time, to this class of publi.c schools, is not essen-
tial to their p1·osperity. It is true, that the county semina-
ries here spoken of, are of primary importance to the country, 
and ought in a ,ery peculiar mannet•. to have a more than 
ordinary share oflcgislativc ::are and pat:-onage. The fa_ 
cilities they aff'orrl in the vicinity of the residence of the stu-
dent, and the expences sa,ed in acq11ii·ing the 1•udiments oc 
the English, as well as other Janguagcs, now in use, togeth_ 
er with a variety of irther useful aml valuable b!'anclics nl'e<l. ) 
ucation,such as History. Gr,0graphy, Matl!ematics, Geome_ 
try, Arithmetic and the like, giving these sdiools superiol' 
claims to the munificence and protection or the gov-ernment ; 
a:1d they should at all times be fostered an<l pi:omoted by ., 
kind ancl liberal policy in the legiskt nre. 
Transylva,nia UniYersity stands intimately connected with 
the schools of the fi.rmer classrs, & of the whole, is info1itely 
the most important and interesting. It is here that the ~ra-
rluated scholar resorts with hope and expectation. and pleas-
ure, after a long and tedious ter111 of service in the infcri1Jl' 
a.nd p1·cparatory schools, to finish an1l complete a classical 
~pµ refined cducatio11,. in the most useful and polished a1·ts 
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and sdencC's. F ull of energy and entcrpt•i7,e, the enligMcn .. 
.ed pu11il looks to the mother school of his country with ar_ 
dent feelings for the consummat~on of I1is hopes and wishes 
in the ultimate reward of all his efforts aud labours. 
There are in TPansylvania at present, according to tl1c re_ 
port of the chairman of the board of trustees, 170 students, 
except those in the medical depa1·tmeut, which holds out a 
certain prospect of a rapid increase of scholars in the inst.L 
tution. 
Your committee regret that they are comveIIed i.o state, 
that at present the revenues of Transylvania University, arc 
entirely inadequate to its just and proper support and main-
tenance. That one ofits most productive branches of emolu-
ment has been cut off by the repeal of the independent bank 
system, and ctthers by grant from the V irginia legislature. 
are not receivable for want of a· l'C'mcuy by law for theiI• re_ 
co,cry. 
The mc<lical col1e,e;e attached to, :rn<l incorporated witl1 
the University, creates an additional inducement for Icgii:;-
Jative patronage. T he number of me<lical gentlemen who 
attended the lectures in tj1at depat'tment last year, as your 
eomrnittee have learned, was abo1,1t thirty-six ; the number 
this season from this, and the adjoining states, is between 80 
and I 00. An increase so rnpid affords the strongest evL 
dence of tl1e confidence in which the institution is held at 
home and abroad; of the _great ability of its p!'ofessors, aml 
giw,q strong assurances that Transylvania, uy proper and 
·well directed endowments, will soon realize th~ fondest hopes 
and anticipations of its friends, and the patrons of polite 
and useful learning. 'rhe donation made to the medical 
:;chool last year of five thousand dollars, has in part, been 
appropr:atetl to advantage; the balance remains 1o be dis_ 
lJosed of by the medical faculty. In atl<lition to the sum in 
liand, yom· committee are of opinion, i11 order to advance the 
prosperity of the institution, and to insure its future perma. 
nem:y, that an additional sum sbo•1ld be set apart by law for 
lH·r benefit. It is unnecessary to dilate upon the reasons 
.that ought to induce the kgislatm·c at this time, to exten<l 
tlrnir munificence ; they have been recently too -ably prcsen. 
tcd before tlie puulic to require rcca11itulation. 
Your· committee would reft>i· to the r·eport of the chairman 
of the hoard of t1·ustees ofT1·ansylvania herewith filed, for a 
co1TPCt relation in detail, of the state of the institution. 
From the auditor·s report made at the 11rescnt session, 
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of lunatics ; and he states that·the probable expenditures for 
the eusuing year to that -purpose, will amount to $12,000. 
Your Climmittce ai·e of opinion that great expense might 
l)e saved to the state, were the Fayette Hosl}ital purchased 
in, and attached to Transylvania. The funds now <lerntell 
to the benefit of lunatics alone, would amply support the uni. · 
ted estalilishment; the lunatics will be better provided witll 
ordinary accommodation, with the add-ition of the best medi., 
cal a1d that the college can afford, which is offered gratis. 
Your committee believe that many of tllQse unfortunate be_ 
ings might be resfored to sane tnind and to society, by the 
learned. and experie11ced Doctors of that school~ A result 
so desirable as to palliate 01· t·elieve those unfoi·tunate vic-
tims in pa1·t. or by a total restoration of in~Iieetual enjoy-
ment, would be a source of great plsasurc to the charita-bl~ 
a.nd benevolent, and excite in the hearts of the most cal-
lous and obdm·ate, a lively feeling of joy and gratitude. 
Your committee wou]d forbear at this time, to propose a-
ny specific measures for adoption; bu,t will await the pleas:. 
ur.e and orders of the senate. 
DAVID WHITE, jr. 
WM.- P. ROPER, 
RICH'-n. HICKMAN, 
JAMES DAVIDSON, 
SAM_L. L. WILLIAMS, 
TH Os. S. SLAUGHTER, 
'WM. R. WEIR. 
A message from the house of rep1·esentativcs by Mr. 
Brents: 
Jiir. Speaker, 
The house of representatives <liiagrec t'o the amendments 
proposed by the senate to a hill entitled au act for the relief. 
of the heirs at Jaw of John ·walker, dec'd. ) 
And then he withdrew. 
The· amendments \.Ye.re again taken up and read. _ 
Besol-ved, That the senate insist on their amendments, a1fd 
that Mr. Owens inform tlie house of r:epresentatives there-
of. 
The amendment proposed by the house of representatives 
to the third amendment 11roposed bythe scuate to a bill entf. 
tled an act f'o1· t he benefit of Taylor Noe], was taken up and / 
concurred in with an amendment. 
Ordered, That Mr. Oweus inform the house of reprcscn. 
ta.tives thereof, and request their concurrence. 
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An engross·eu 1:iill to amend an act appropiating fine~ and 
forl'eitul'eS, for the pt1rposes of promoting education, was read 
a. thircl time. 
Mr. O\vens movctl to nll tl1e blank in tl1c seventh scctio11 
·witll the words " fifty dollars.'' 
And the -question being taken tl1et'co11, it was 1·csol,cd in 
the affirmative--Yeas 20, Nays 15. 
The yeas and nays beh1g req11ired thereon Ly messrs. 
Throckmo1·ton and Given, were as follows, to,-wit : 
Those who voted in the affirmat ive are-messrs. Bowma.r, 
Briscoe, Clay, Crutcher, l)avidstrn, Faulkner, Given, Go_ 
1·in, Harrison, Ifrck.man, Jones, Marshall, l\I"Lean, Owens, 
:Pickett, Pope, Roper, Slaughter, Turner ancl Wil1iams. 
Those "ho ,,oted in the 110gative al'e-messrs. Anoer-
son, Bal'bee, Dollel'liide, Ewing, Ford, Lackey, Mountjoy, 
Perrin, Smith, Soutlig,atti_, 'rJ1rockmorton, \Vard, Weir, 
Wood and W0t·thington. . 
Resol-vcd, 'fhat tlie said bill do pass, and that the title be 
~, an act to amend an a.cl al)pl'OJ)riating fines and forfettureg; 
fo1· the 1rnrpose of promoting education." 
Ordcrecl, 'l'hat '.Mr. Turnet· do carry sn.id bill to the.house 
of represei11.ati_ves, and request their concurrence. 
Aml then the senare atljourned. 
"TU_ESDAY; DECE:Mll:Eit 5, 182'0. 
'-1.'he senate assembled. 
'Mr Barbee from thejoi,n't committee ·of enrolments, repor-
ted, thatihey lia<l examined enrolled bills of the following tL 
des, to_ wit : 
An act to amend an ·aGt entitled an act ·directing survey. 
01 s to transcribe certain entry books, approved-, February, 
12, 1820. 
An act fo1· the benefit of Samuel Teer. 
. An act for the benefit of 'the heirs of Elijah Broadus, de,. 
-ceased . 
.An act authm·ising the tntslces of Elizabethtown to pe1·-
form ce1tain duties. 
_ ~A.n act authorising the sale of part of the public ground in 
Morgantown. 
An act to erect elect.ion precincts in the counties of Mer. 
cer, Lincoln, Muhlenburg aml Bath. 
An act to legalize the- proceedinis of the Nelson .count! 
court, and for other pul·poscs. . . 
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· A'i1 :>.rt for the benefit of James Hays Sr. and Thoma~ 
L c11<lrich, , S1·. 
An ac~ to r·cr;u1nte the imrn of Somerset. 
An act to establish and r·egnlatc tl1c town of Princeton. 
An act for:- the benefit of the judge of _the 12th jutlicial dis. 
tTict. 
An act to alter and cxtcm1 the terms of the :Montgomei·y 
drcuit cour·t, and to alter the time ef holding the BatJ1 cir-
cuit court. 
An act declaring Tradewatera navigable sil·eam. 
An act ailo,Ying an additional number or constables' dis-
tricts in certain counties. 
A resolution fixing on a day for the election ofa president 
and dir·ectol's to the bank of Kentucky ) also, a treasurer 
~.ml 1rnhlis 1winter. 
An act to alter the time of l1olding the circuit court of 
Nicholas connty. 
All act for the benefit of the heirs of Henry Talbot, dcceas. 
~a. 
And ba<l I'ou11d tl1c same truly enrolled. 
A message from the house of representativefj hy Mr. 
J,ancaster : 
,Jlr. Speahcr~ 
Tl1c speaker i;,f the house of representatives ha Ying signed 
sunch-y enrolled hills, I am instructed to lay the sam8 before 
the senate fo1; the sir,11ature of tl1cir speaker. 
Anrl then he withdrew. 
i.\:Ir. En: presented the petition of sund1·y citizens of Knox, 
Clay and Rockcastle, 1waying the formation of a new coun. 
ty out of ,pa:·ts of each. . 
\Y hich was read and referred to the committee of propo-
sitioni, and grievances. 
Orc!ered. That the committee for courts of justice be dis. 
~harged from the f111·ther consitleraticn of a bill from the 
house of representative~, entitled an act for the benefit oftlic 
seminary in "\VLitley county, and it was res.cl a third time. 
Resol-ced, Tlrn.t the said bill do pa~s, and that the clerk 
inform the house of rcpi:csentatiYcs thereof. 
'I'he following bills "·ere repo~·ted from tl1c sc.eral com. 
'mittees appointed to prepare and hring in the same, to. wit: 
By Mr. Darbee-a bill for transcribing certain surveys 
on treasury wa1·rants in Green county. 
By Mi·. 1'1.'Lean-a bill allowing an appropriation fol 
the improycnl'ent of the navigation of Salt J'l\ er. 
w 
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A11<l by ~ fr. Cr;1tcher-a bill authol'ising t l1e trusteea or 
t11e Hardin academy to Sl"-ll t heir <l onat:011 lands. 
,vl1ich bills wer~ severally l'cad the first time and orllered 
to be read a second ti me. 
An<l-the 1·11le being 1lispcnseu with, the first and third bill11; 
were sen~rally r~ad a second and thil'cl time, (hav ing beQ1l 
eng1·ossc1l.) . 
Resah;ecl, That the sahI bil ls do pass, anrl that the t itles 
lle respectively." a n act fiw trimscr1bing certai n surveys on 
treasury \·varl'ants in Green county, and an act au t hor is ing 
the trustees of the Har<lin academy to sell their donat ion 
land." ' 
Ordc1'ed, Th;tt M r .. Barbee <lo carry the first, and Mr. 
Crutcher the thfrtl to t he lwase of re1Jrese11 tatives and re-
quest' thci1· co11currence. 
A message from the· house oi' representatives by Mr. 
Miller: 
lrl r . 8pcal;er, 
T hr house of repr esentat.ivrs l_i ave passed' a bill entitled 
an act for classiug tobacco in th is commonwealth, and for o. 
thcr 1rnrposes ; in which-they request the concurrence of th(} 
sooa~ · 
And then lie "·ithdrew. 
The bill was l'eacl the first time and ordct'ed to be read a 
second time. 
~Ir. Jones from the -select committee to whom was re-
ferred a hill from the house of rep1·esentatives, entitled an 
act to amend an act 1·cserYing certain JJ1·npe1·ty from execu-
tion, app.ro.Yc<l, Jiebruai·y 4,. 1815, rcpmted the 1*\IDC with a_ 
mendmcnts, anc1 tl1e whole was committed to mess1·s . F lbnr-
noy, Jones ancl Ewing. 
On the motion of :Mr. Bown.iar, Ica,·e was given t o bring 
in a bill to amend an act to provide for the. further publica-
t ion of the <lccisions of the court of Appeals,. and mcssrs. 
:Bowmar, White ~-.n(l Gorin, were appointed a committee t~ 
11repare aml bring it in. 
A hill to amend the -law concerning the sales, of non-resi-
dents' lands for taxes, was read a second time, and commit-
ted to mrss:·s. Harrison, Flournoy an<l Marshall. 
Mr. ,\' a1·<l moved to reconsicler the vote rejecting a bill 
fr-om the house cf rep1·esentatives, entitled an act to author-
ize the ser vice of lH'Ocess by coroners in certain cases. 
W hich was done, and the bill committitl to messrs. War~ --
.Mai·shall and Worth ington. 
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"The amendment proposed by the l1ousc or rc-prcsentatives 
-tp a bill entitled an act to amend an act authorisi11g certain 
jus(iccs of tl1e county court, to _grnnt injunctions, writs of ne 
exeat and habeas corpus, app1·oved, 'February 4, 1818, was a-
gain taken up and 1·eacl. 
Jlesol-ved, 'l'hat the senate recede from their disagreement 
to saitl amendment, and that l\lr. Pope inform the house of 
.repl'esentati ves ther~of. 
Bills from the house o°frcprescntativcs oftlie following ti-
tles, to_wit: 
1. A.11 act for the benefit of James Freeman; 2. au act to 
aclll a pa1·t of Allen ·county to Simpson county ; 5 . an act to 
appoint trustees and r-cgulate the town of Leesburg in Har. 
rison county; 4. an act J'equiring tlte inhabitants of Pres. 
-tonsvilJe to wol'k on a pa1•ticular J'oad; 5. an act to estab-
lish a turnpike 'by the way of Williamsburg. Whitley cGun_ 
ty ; 6. an aot fot· the benefit of Alexander M.' Cloy ; 7. an 
~ct to aut110r·ize the printing an<l puulishing the map of the 
land west of the Tennessee 1·i vcr; 8. an act to authorize the 
establishing of private passways ; 9. an act to amend an act 
entitled an act to a!)rnnd an act concen1i11g occupying claim. 
ants of land ; 10. an act for the divorce of Betsey Craig., 
Polly Stewai·t and Martha Dunlavy ; l l. an -act for the 
<lirn1·ce of sundry persons ; an<l. 12. an acl 1for the benefit of 
Elizabeth Sellers. 
Were severally read the first -time and ( except the two 
latter) ordered to be reatl a seconff time. 
And the question being taken on readi.ng the said bills tho 
second time, it was J"esolved in the negative. 
Anu so the said bills were rejected. 
Grlleretl, That the clerk iuform the house of representa-
tives thereof. · 
The rule was then dispensed ,vith and the se,en former 
bills were read a secdnd time, and the ft ve former a thir!l 
time. 
Resol-ved, That the five former bills do pass, anil 'that the 
cierk infot·m the 11ouse o·frepresentatives thereof. 
The 6th ancl 7th bills were committed to the committee for 
courts of justice. 
Mr. Owens moved to amend the fifth bill by attaching 
thereto the following sections, to-wit: 
And whereas it is f11J'thel' represented to this general as-
sembly. that it would conduce greatly to the .public good, that 
a road should be opened from the interior of this state to tli" 
Teru1easce s.ts.t~ line, on a direction to intersect the grea,t na..; 
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tional roau froin New-Orleans to Murfrccs'horo1tgT1, 
Be it therejorefi1rtlter enacted, rI'liat from t~e 
t_ounty of Lincoln, from the county of Casey:-,. 
from the county or Adair, and · 
from the c0tm:ty of Cumbcdaud, be,_ and they arc hereby ap-
pointed commissioners, who, or a majority of them, shall be,. 
and tf1t>y al'c authorized to view the llest and most Jll'acticable 
route for a road commencing- at the town of Dam·ille, in the 
county o{ Mc1·cer ; and from thence to the .town of Colu1 bia,, 
in Adair county ; and from thence to the Tennessee lin<', 01 
~ dfrection to iUm·frcesborough ; that tha said commission-
ers shall liaYe tbe -power to employ a competent surveyor,, 
chain-car1·iers and a mark.er, and plainly mark the way so 
·viewed by them, and mcasu1-e the same, and rnak.e out fom• 
fair plats and certificates. t hereof. one ofwhicli shall be de-
posited in tLe clerk's olnce of each of the afon:said cmmties~ 
They shall also make out one otlier ]>lat and deposit tlie same 
in the srn·etary's ollicc, p1·evious to the CGmmencement of the 
mcxt session oftlie gcnci·aJ assembly. · 
§ 2. Be it J11rlhe1· eiwcte<l, 'That the commissioners appoin-
ted by this act, shali each J'eceive for their scnices, .i:l 
per daJ fo1· m·er·y <lay they shall be necessarily employcl!. 
in discha1·ge ofthefr duty ; the sul'veyor the sum of S 
pc.l'. day, and th°i cltain-Caniers and mal'l ... cr each, Z 
pct' day; which account shall lie Jll'0\'en in the county court 
of Adait-; a11tl if alluwetl by said court, the same shall be 
cr1•tified to the Cumbci·!r:-nd :l.lltl Casey county com·ts, and 
le· icd a, :tl 1iaid by the said counties of Adair, CuU1bcrland· 
aud tascy. 
And the quest ion being taken thereon, was rssolxed in. 
tl1c 11egll-ti\'e-Ycas 10, Nays £6. 
The yeas and uays , l.JCjng required thereon uy mcssrs~ 
Owens and T!u·ockmo1-to11, ,Hwe as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the afiil'nrntivc al'e-mcssr·s. :Bow-
1nar, !Iickman, Lackey·. Mal'sha11, Owc11s, Pel'rin, Pope.,. 
Rope1·, Southg;atc and \Yl1He. 
Those who ,·oted in the negative are-rnessrs. Ander-
son, lia1·1Jce, ~l'iscoc, Clay, Cn1tci1er, Ptwi<lson. Dolle1•_ 
lii<le, E.ve, Faulk11:w. Fh>urnoy, Fo1·d, Given, Ge11in, Har-
1·iso11, Jo11cs, l',l'Lcau, 1o1!!ttjo~·, llid.e.tt, Slaughter, Smith,. 
'l'hrockme1·Lo11, 'f u1·ncr, Yard,_ Weir, W oo<l and ·wortlitug_ 
ton. 
Ul'ilerNl, 'fhat tre public p1·inters forthwith print 15(} 
copies or the niulh l.dl, f,H' the. U$0 of th,~ n1..cmbc1:s of t.ltc sen ... 
ate. 
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And the question being taken on rcadini; the tenth bill a 
l!lrcond time, it was resolved in the ailirmati re-Yeas 19j, 
Nays 18. 
'I'he yeas ancl nav!'i being req1ri1·ed th· rcon by mcssrs .. 
An1hwson and Throckmor·t•m, were as folhws. to_ 1~ it : 
'l'hose who voted in the allirmative are-me,;s1·s. Bris. 
coe, Clay, Crqtrber, Davidson, Dollcrhide, Ewing, Faulk-
ner, Fol'd, Gorin, Harrison, Hickman. Jones, Lackey~ 
l\larshall, .liountjoy,. ThrockmoL·ton, Ward, White aud 
Williams. . 
Those who ,•oted in the negatirn are-messrs. Ander~ 
son, Barbee, Bowmar, Eve, FJoumoy, Given, ~\1'Lean, 
Owens, Perr-in, Pickett, l'ope, Roper, Slaughte1·, Smith., 
Turner, w·cir, Wvocl and Worthington. 
A mec;sage from the hoJse of rep:·escutativclil by Mr. 
Wicklilfe: 
.ft!r. 871eal,e1·, 
'l'he hnnse of repr·esentatives have passed a bill entitled 
an act for the 1·elief ot'in ,ol vent del>tors. approved, 14th Feb,;,. 
ruary, 820, and for ot11e1· 1m.i-poses_; in which they request 
the conrm'reuce of the senate. · 
· And the.n he withdi·ew. 
The bill was read the ffrst time and ordered to be read a. 
iecond time. 
The senate 1·eceived l'rom the goverMr by the secretary 
of state a mP ,sa!?,'e in ,writi11_a;, covcrin~ sundry communi 
cations from the cxecutirns of sistP1· states. 
And then the senat~ adjourned. 
,vEDNESDA Y, D.r:.CE.'.IUrnR, 6, 1820. 
The- senate assembled. 
'l'he lirut. govcrno1· appeared and resumed the duties of 
~lie cha r. 
The sp"'l.kt:r sigw·cl the enrolled l>illfl reported on yesterQ_ 
day. ~i ·1d 111cv were c~i,'rred to ti.Jc joint crimmittee of en.._ 
rol111ents, to lie laid l>et'ore the govel'nnr f'o1· his approbatio~ 
and sig,1at,i1·e .. 
And at't1w some time Mr. Barbre from said committee, ro-' ... 
poi·ted that U11·y had pcrl'or·med that tl,1ty. 
l\il·. Given pl'ese11ted the. peti1.ion of sund;·y citizens of~ 
{ aldwcll 10.111.t_v, JH'aying a division thereQf. 
· n, 'r 11 va·-; read a,1d referred to the committee of prop?si,, 




Mr. Roper from the committee for courts or justice, made 
the following report, to_ wit : 
The committee for courts of justice, have accortling t 
order, had under consideration, a bill from the house of re-
presentatives to them refcrred, and hu.ve come to tlle follow . 
ing resolution thereupon, to_wit: 
Resol-ved, Thatthe bill entitled "an act for the !Jenefit of 
.Alexander M'Cloy," ought to pas!!. 
·which was concnrretl in. 
And the bill was read a thil'd time. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the clerk 
inform the lrnuse of representatives thereof. 
Mr. Roper from the committee fo1• cou1·t~ or justice, to 
whom was referred a bill for the benefit of the heirs of John4 
son Ellis, c1cc'd. reported the same with an amendment. 
- \'\ hich was concurred in • 
. And the bill ordered to be en_grossed and read a third 
time. 
~fr. Jones from the select committee to whom was referred 
a bi Ll from the hoi1sc of rcpresentati ves, entitled an act re. 
serving c01·tain property from execution, approved, Februa.. 
ry 4, 1815, reported the same with an amendment. 
· Which was concurred in. 
And the bill read a thit·d time. 
Tlie r111estion being taken on the passage thereof as a. 
1nentlo<l, it was reso! ved in the aflirmati ve-Y eas £I, 
Nays 16. · 
The yeas and nays being ;•cc1uired thereon, by messrs. 
Turner and Ewing, were as follows, to-wit : 
Those who voted in the al!irmativc m·e-messrs. Bar. 
bee, llowmar, Ill'iscoe, Eve, .Ewing, Flournoy, Ford, Go. 
J·in, Hickman, Jo11es, Ma,·shall, ".\fountjoy, Owens, Peniu, 
Pickett, l'ope, Roper, Smitli, Throckmorton, Whi-te and 
'W111iams. 
Tl1ose who voted in the negativ'3 are-messrs. Andel' • 
. ~n, Clay, Crutc:1er, Davidson, Dollerhitle, Faulkner. Giv. 
en, Ilanison, Lackey, tll'Lean, So,uth~atc, Turner, Ward, 
Weir, Wood and \Vorthiug·ton. · 
Rcsolwd, 'fhat the said l>:!l as amended do pass, an<l that 
fr. Jones inform the house of rrpresentative5 thcreo{~ and 
~eqnest their concurrence in the said ame11dment. 
1,11-. , al'd from the selret committee to whom was refer. 
red a hill fi·om the house of reprrsentatiYes enfitlc<l an act to 
:autho1·ize the service ol'ptocrss by coi·onrrs in cr1:tai11 cases, 
_;re;pol'te.d th~ !~~ ~ith .:.:i amcntl~e~t. 
• 
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Which wa3 concurred in. 
And the bill read a thir<l time. 
Re:sol-oed, Tlrnt the said bill as amended do pass, and that 
tlN) ckrk ir1form the house ofr~p1·esentatives thereof and re-
quest tl.icir concurrence in the said amendment. 
A message from the house of rcprcsentath"cs by Mr. 
N. P. Po1·trr : 
J'rlr. Speaker, 
The house of representatives have passed bi11s af the fol. 
Io,1•fog-titles, to-wit : 
An act fol' the benefit of the heirs of Morgan Pitcher, de~ 
ceased; an act to incorporate the Ncw_Liberty library com-
pany; an act repealing in part, the act entitled an act pro. 
v idin~ for the removal of obstructions to the nad,gation of 
Floyd's Fork; and an act for surveying the military claims 
west cif the Tennessee ri ;ep ; in which they request the con. 
currence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. . 
Orde1·ul, That the committee of' tl1c wf10lc house on the 
stat.e. of the commonwealth, be discharged from the further 
consideration ofa bill for the benefit ofpoor widows. 
Th,e senate tl1en ac·cording to the standing order.of the day, 
resolved itself into a committee of the whole house on the 
state of the commonwealth, Mr. Jones in foe chair; and 
after sometimespenttberein, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair~ 
and Mr. Jones reported, that tbc committee had accor;.. 
ding to order, had unuer consideration., resolutions concern. 
ing the pt!cuniary embarrassment of the counh-y~ and had 
gone through the same ,..,-ith amendments ; which he handed 
in at the clerk's table. . 
And then Hie senate adjournetl~ 
THURSDAY, DECE)UJER 7, 18~0. 
The senate asscmhle<l. 
The senate received inI'ormation by the secretary of state, 
that the governo1· did on yesterday, npprove and sign sundry 
enrolled bills and an enrolled resolution which origin~tcd in 
the senate, of the following titles, to_ wit : 
A resolution fixing on a <lay for the election of a presi,. 
dent and directors to the bank of Kentucky; also, a t1·easu_ 
rer and public printer. 
An act allowing an additional number of ~onstable'll dii-






An ad to altct' nml extrnd tl1 <' in·ms of tile l\f onigninrt,y 
cirrnit court. and to alter the· time of holtli11g tlic P,ath cir ... 
cuit r.our1 . 
An , ct <lcc.r ring Trad1·,Yatrr a n:ni~abk r::tl'emn . 
A11 act for the beucnt of tltejmlg·c of t he 12th judicial dis. 
1rict. 
An nrt to estahlish and regulaic the town ot'Princcton. 
An net to 1·c;ulak the to" 11 of Somerset. 
An act for the ucncfft of J amcs l.:i a) s, Sr. a11<l Thoma! 
Rendr·ickR. S1·. · · 
Oracrcd. That the clerk inform the house of rcprescnta. .. 
th es thcrrof. 
1\Jr. Flournoy from the rommitkcs appointed for that purd 
posr, mf!de the followin:2; repo1'1-, fo_ wit : 
T he conunitt<'e tn whom was rd'r1Tcd that p01·tion of the 
go\C'moi s mcssa?;C. that t·rlates to the rare ~mo safrkccping 
of Jmiatics. : 1HI prrsons of'um;otmd mind ; and a lso the com. 
mit1cc Hppoi11t('tl to c .nminc the Lexington Hospital, and to 
ascel'tai11 t!H) pndicability and expediency of put·rhrising 
the s:.mc. to fnuml thereon a public lunatic lto::!pitaJ, 11am 
eut!:.-1-cd upon 1 be duties thus assi,l ncd ihem. (;011sidcri11~ 
tt>eir co111·sc of cn<Jufr:; intinrntrly ru1111rcted, and bo1lt tr11d_ 
ing to tht> same object·, thC)' drt<'rmincrl to act in concert -
Thus associated, 011 the 26th ult. they \isitrd Lexington in 
Jlersnn, a11d in company with 1he ]'1·cr1·ir-tors. Yimyed, :u1d 
cal'cfully cxan1incd the hospital 1.Juildin~; and its a11pm·tena.n. 
ces. 
They find it situated near the nortlre1·n subt11 b of Lcx-
in?;ion, on a hr:rntiful rise. on G lot of ~n,uml crntainin~ a. 
bouflcn acrf's, apparei1tly in a squ.:rrc iigm·0. illdosing iu ds 
ext en+. a1:d YCt'J comcnie11t to said b11 iid:1'{2;, a sp1·inp; of 
ueYer fai]i111?; , atrr ; the soil of tlic {frst c1uality and Jy. 
in~ comeni{'nt foi· t.il!ag·e. 
'The building; is larv,c ancl cf tlw lirst materials; nery 
brick appears to uc ]aid in rn01·tal' of tl.c f:ncst saml and lime, 
in size.66 feet uy· ncal' 6-l feet sqna1 c, built on a foundation 
of stone ,rnj·k extrncling from il1e bottom of a la1·ge and dry 
cellar, to four fort abo, e 1.he surface ; tlir ua·J:.111ce of the 
structure of strong aml ,, ell bm·nt uriri., is tlll'ee storil's l1ig·h, 
" ·ith numerous and well al'l·a11grd "imlows.. 'l'lie differe11t 
tiers of joist arc of sa \\ cd oafs, and the wiiulow frames of' cc. 
dar; th~ Whole \\ ell CO\'CJ'ed in, CXC<' JJl the O}lening for· the 
cupola, which is still inrontpktc. l po:i the whole, your 
committee hesitate 11ot to say. that tr.e) consider the lrnild .. 
ing of t he finest_ :>.ml best workmanship, mid composed· of tho. 
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Tl~'llt «forn:b1e material!'!, situated on a spot well chosen and 
bi!;'lily rakulate<l to anSWl'J' all the valuable aml humane pm·-
}msc-s of a state lrnspitat 
Yom· cmnmi'ttee have ,,sl"cl'tf-li!led flint t'he house and ap-
pm·renancr_, can he trnui:;ht for- the :mm of ten thousand flol-
l;u-s, and @ly one fourth of t'trn lJlll'd1ase money requil'dl 
to be paid in haml, the bala nce in one, t\\ o anJ 'three equal 
annual instalments. That HI hnug·li the whole purchase mo-
ney lrn:s ,mt !wen p~i!l by tlw liospital company to 'the late 
propriclo1·, yet t111.• 1·c is no sort of dm1_c;er in the title; the 
bai:rncc -due is little t:p~ a1·ds of seven lrnmh-e·d dollars, and 
t hat is prupnst•.d to b-e consitle!'cd a pa1·t of the first payment, 
on the receipt of whirh sum, you!' comm ittee are well assured 
the conveyance will be made full and satisfactot·y. 
Your committee fut·tbcr state, that on the complc.tion of 
the hospital, a claim wi-11 arise to the vroprirtors, of a lega. 
<;y left in the last will.of Jolin Cl1-1·istian, dec•c1. of $5000, 
to be paid to the erectors of the first charitable institution itl 
the st.ate of Kentuckv. Your rommittee are also it1formed, 
that the executors ol:saitl will are prepared and willing to 
pny the amount to whoever rs duiy entitled to receive the 
'Samu; and a1·e rrow Jiving in Jefferson county, neat· Louis. 
ville. 
Your committe-e are advised, and they believe tlrnt about 
~5000 w,ill entirely finish and complete said building, and 
that from sixty to seventy lunatics may be safely provided 
.fo1· therein ; that a kerper hig-lity calculated ro1· the duties, 
can he had. on reaso;rnble terms ; that the ·whole round oC 
mctlicai. att!3ndaBce, a111t assistance of skilfut physicians, can 
be harl gratis ; for the assurance of which undertaking. the 
eifferent mE><lkai· prufesso I'S attached to the college of'l'ran-
sylvania, arc willing ~o jncui· an express cilHigatiCJn·. 
Your committee; from a Yiew of' all th1• ci!'c1itnstances, 
have thought proper to offer the following resolutions : 
Ilesoh:ed as the 01Jinion of you1· committre, that the care 
and safe keeping of persons of lunati~ and unsound minds, 
can be mu"h bette1· and more c!_1cpply provided by a state 
l1ospital, than by the present rcg~ilatio11s. in plaoing sucll 
unfortunate suffere1·s in the han~ls 01' i1'l'es11onsible individu. 
a~. . 
Rcsoi-oed, 'I'hat it is economical an<l expedient, foit· the le~ 
gislatm·e to arran1,:;c a, hos1Jital for the care an4 nfe keeping 
of lunatics; and that the terms ~y VI hich the put'chase can 
be effected of the Lexington Hospital an<l its appul'tenan~ 
X 
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ccs, aro accommodating, reasonable, ancl ought to be ncceg, 
ded to. 
Resol-ved. That so much m011cy ought to be appropriated 
by law attbe present sessi n of the !rgislature, as will effect 
the objects herein oontemglatcd,. and that a bill be introduced 
for such pm·poses. 
:M. FLOURNOY, 
S. M'LEAN, 




The resolutions were concuncd in,. and the said com-
mittee dircctecl to prepare and bring in a hill }!Ursuant there_ 
to. 
The resolution for a division of the public printing was 
taken up, and reac:f as follv ws,. to_ wit : 
Resol"Ved. bi; tl1e Geneml Jlssembly of the Commonwealth of 
JCcnlucky. That they wili, at the prt'sent r;csf:on, divide tlie 
public pl'inting, aad e1ect two public printers ; that th~y 
will c!ect one to print tl.iejournals oftLc 8Cm1.tc and house of 
rerwescntath-es, and the lilan!·s for inspecto;·s. ancl public of_ 
:fi.cers, and to pubHsh all adYertiscmcnts for 1hc sale of non-
residents' l:1.:ulG-; and the other to print the r..cts of the pre-
sent session or the gene1·:1l assembly • 
. Aud .the 11uesti911 befog taken thcrecn, it ,.-as reject_ 
ed. · · 
'I'hc foJJo,vjng resolution was taken up, read ::rncl concurred 
in, as follows, to_ wit : . 
Resoh:ed, by. the General .9.ssembly of the Commonwealth qf 
Kentucky, T{iat ti.icy will on·'I'ucsday next, proceed to clrct 
a p1·esilknt ancl twelYe tli.rcctol's for the Bank of the Com_ 
mo ·wc3lth ofKentticky. 
Ordered, That ~:Ir. Ewing inform the house ofrcpreseuta_ 
tivcs thereof', :mtl req_11est t hei;· conc111Tc11ce. 
Mr. Owens read and laid on the table, the following reso-
lution, to-·wit : 
Resol-ved by tlie General .Oimmbiy of the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky, That in voting for a president and·directors of il1e 
Dank of Kentucky, they will first Yote for a president, and 
after he is elected, they will then vote for six directors, d1•op-
ping the person hining the small~st numl.Jcr ofvoteu, untn six 
shall obtain a majority of all the rotes gi rn11. 
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And thereupon the rule being <µspensed with, it was taken 
.up and adopted. · 
Ordered, '.fhat Mr. Owens inform the house of represen_ 
iatives thereof, and request their concurrenct~. 
A message from the house of representatives by Mr. 
Lancaster : 
Jllr. Speaker, . 
rl'he house of rcpresentatiYes concur'in the amendment pro,. 
posed by the senate, npQn conc_url'ing; in amendments propo. 
sed liythcl1ousc of re11reseutatives,·upon concim·i11g in .those 
proposed by the senate, to a bill entitled an act for the benefit 
of Taylor Noel, and they c.oncut· in the .amendments proposed 
by the senate, to a bill entitled an act to amend an act enti. 
tfot1 an act to reduce into one, the several acts concernif!g 
wills, the distribution of intestates' estates and the ~uty of 
executors and administratol's, approved, February 4, 1797, 
with an amendment ; in which the_y request the conclu·rence 
of the senate. 
And then he witlulrew. 
The said amendmetit w?.s taken up and concurrctl in. 
Ordered, That the dcrk inform the house of r cprosenta. 
tives thereof. 
A messag·e Crom the house of rcpres~ntatives by Mr. 
F a.n·ow : 
.-?rlr. Speaker, 
The house of reprcsentatires concur in the resolution 
from the senate, relating to the election of a pl'esident aud di. 
rectors to the Bank of Kentucky. They are now ready fa 
proceed to the election ofa president, a11il Martin D. Har. 
din, John Harvie and Robert Alexander, stand in nomination 
for that office. • 
And then he withd1·ew. 
Ordered, That Mr. Ewin.~ inform the house . or:represen-
tatives that the senate areready to proceed in said election, 
and that the same persons stand iq nomination as r e110rted 
from that house. . 
'l'he senate proceeded in said election. 
And messrs. Ewing and Owens, were appointed. a com. 
mittee un the part of the senate, to meet a committee from 
the house of representatives to con111are the polls and r eport 
the result. · 
T he committee reti_red, and after some time, Mr. Ew. 
ing reported, that the joint vote stood th_ui : 
F'or Mr. Alexander, 30 
Mr. Hardin, 4'9 
Mr~ Harvie~ 5'8 
;JOURr AL F 
Mr A.foxander having the sinallost munbel' of ,,otcs, was, 
tlropt, and a Accond Yotc wns tu.kr.,1. 
The c:.i:nmittee abain ~·ctil'ed, aml :rcpo1·tetl that the joint 
vote stood thus : 




<luly elected Presi-,:vhcrenpon . 11-. Lfonie was declared 
df)nt of the .Bank of Kentucky. 
Ordered, Th,lt :\'Ir. Ewin~ inform the house of represen-
tatives that the sana.te a1·e now I'!', 1ly tu J)l'Oceecl to ,tlw clec_ 
tion ol' di.rectoI·s of the Bank of Kentucky cm the p:u·t of' th 
state. 
And that Achilles Sneed. John 1\l'Kinney, jr. John M,. 
Foste1·, Rich::u·~ Taylor, jr. Joscp!1 C . .llreckinridgc, Peter 
Dudley anu Silas M. Noel. stand in nomi1u\.tion. 
A mesf?age from the house of i-cp1·e~U;tati ves by Mr~ 
Wicklilfo: 
.11Ir. Speaker, 
The house of representatives are rPady to proceed to the 
election of directm·s of th.e Bank of Kentucky on the part of 
the: state, & the &ame pe1·sons stand i11 nomination hefol·e tha,t 
house P..!5 reported from the s.enRte, with the addition of Pres" 
ton W. H1·own and Charles .Miles. 
An<l then he witiulrew. 
rnie senate Jlroceec!etl in said election. 
Messrs. Ewiug anti Oweus were appointed a committee to 
meet one fro1n tlte ho::se of representatives to compare thf). 
p"olls, antl 1·eport the r·t'sult : 
'l'he cornmittee l'cfo·ed, an<l after a slun·t time returned, 
~ntl. Mr. ~ wing 1·eJJorte<l, th.at the joint \'.ote. stood thus.: 
Fo.i.• .Mr. Sneed, 127' 
Mr. Hreckinri<lge, 121 
Mr. Dudley, 124 
I\11'. Foste1·, IQ2 
l\lr. i\-l'Kinney, 114 
:Mr. Taylor, 88 
Mr. Drown, 44 
Mr. Noel, 59 
Mr. ~ iles, Sl 
,vhcreupon, messrs. Sneed, Breckinridge, Dudley. Fos-
tel', M'l5 i11ney ancl 'l'ay!o1·, having received a majodty of 
all the votes, wern dee! · .red duly elerted. . 
0r(1crecl, '£!tat 1\Ir. Ewing inform tlie house of represen. 
fati ves tbl'.t the senate a.i·e 1·catly to proceed to the election of 
~ treasu.re1· and public printer·; and that nlr. Samuel SQ.utbp. 
'l'HE SENATE. l8l 
stands in nomination -for treasurer, an<l messrs. Ke ilall & 
Russells, and .\fr, :Tacob fl. H,>fema11. f'w p11ulic 1n·i'1tc-.r. 
A message from the house of reprcseutatives l.ly Mr. 
Howarrl : 
Jllr. 8pecilce1·, 
The house of representatives are readv tn !'l':ll'ecd fa tl1e ' I 
election of a treasure1• a.nd pul-ilic !_)]'L ,t '1·, a!ld ; Ir. Sam,1el 
South stands in nomination t'o1· treasu1·er, am! mes-:;1·s. Ken-
dall & Russells, and .Mr. Jaw!) H. Holeman, fo;· _public prin. 
ter. 
And then he withcl:r>w, 
The senate p1·oreeded in Raid election. 
And messl's. Ewit1!1,' and Owens, were appoi ,tcrl a com-
mittee to meet one from tbe bouse of rep1·ese11tati ves, to com. 
pa1·e the polls and 1-rport the resnlt. 
They retired, and after some time returned, when ,tr. Ew-
ing r·eported, th,tt J11·. Samuel South, had 1·eccivcd a uuan. 
imnus vote as trcasm'>:lr, and tha,t tho vote for pubhc printer, 
ijtood thus : 
Fot· messrs. Kendall & Russells, 114 
Mr. Holeman, 15 
,v1iereupon, M1·. Sni1th was declared duly elected treasu. 
rel', and messt'!:/. Kendall & U,1°:se!ls puulic pl'intc1·s, 
.Mr . .\farshaLI u·om the select c,i..i .1ittce to whom was 
refor1·ed a bill to amend the law conccrniug the sales of non. 
1·esidents' lands for taxes, reported the same ,...-ith ametld-
ments. 
Which were concurred in. 
Aud the bill oruerc<l to I.le engross_ed and read a thi!:d 
1time. · 
And then the senate adjourne;l. 
FRIDAY, DE-CE.:»IEER s, 1820. 
The senate assembled. 
Mr. \V oorl p1·ese11ted the pe.tition of sund1·y citizens of 
Cuml>e1-land cu1111ty, praying that' a roa<l m:ty be opened: 
from Ua11Yille to t_he Tennessee JiHe, iu 1. direction to .Mur .... 
frersi>,1r,1•1.~h. 
Which \\ a-; read and rc-ter1·ed to Jn('Ssrs. Wocd, OweW1 
and J~ viu;. witll leave to l'eport by bill 01· otben-vise. 
A message from the ho11Se of rcp;:eseatrti\'l'.S by .!\lro. 
E.re4ts ; · 
JOURNALO:F 
.VT. SpeaT~er, · 
TJie J1ouse of representatives recode from their disagree_ 
1,nent to an amendment made by the senate, to a bill entitle(l 
;\ll act for the benefit of the hefrs at law of John Walker, de-
ceased • 
.And then he withdrew. 
A message from the house of representatives by Mr. 
Warfield: 
Jl.fr. Speaker, 
The house of representatives concur in tl,e amendment 
proposed by the senate to a bill entitled an act to authoriz 
the service of process by coroners in certain cases. 
And ti en he withdrew. 
A message from the house of representatives b_y Mr. 
Lancaster: 
.i'IIr. Speaker, 
The house of representatives concur in the amendments 
proposed by the senate, to a bill entitled an act t6 amend an 
actentitled an act r1Jserving certaiu proI_Jerty from cxecu. 
tion, approved, February .4, 1815. 
And then he withdrew •. 
Leave was given :m·. l1ope to report a bill to authorize the 
secretary of state to furnish the department of state for the 
United States, with a complete edition of tbe laws of thi, 
commonwealth. -
Which was 1·ead the first time. 
And the rule being dispensed with, it w:is read a second 
~md thfr.d time. (having been <:'ngrosscd.) 
Resoli;ed, Tl1at the sai<l bill do pass, and that the title he 
f' an act to authorize the secretary' of state to furuish the de. 
Jlartment of state for the United States, with a complete e. 
dition of the laws of tliis commonwealth." 
Ordered, That Mr. Pope do cal'ry said bill to the housG 
pf reJll'esentati.\. es, and request their concuvrence. 
A message from the house of re;pt·eseutatives by Mr, 
Stevenson : · 
.Ur. Speaker, 
The house of representatirns have passed hills af the fol. 
lowing titles, to. wit : 
An act to establish the Lim.Hey Academy in He11ry county, 
and incorporate tl'ustees to that institution ; an act for the 
~cnefit of Betsey Horton, and an act for the benefit of the 
f,e· rs of Lewis Y otmg, dec'd. ; in which they request thi 
,.;on currence of the sen:1te. 
A,nd then be withdrew! 
THE SENATE. 
The senate received fl·om the governor by Mr. Anderson~ 
a message in writing. 
And the rule being dispensed with, it was taken up :and 
read as follo\vs, to-wit : 
Gentlenun aJ the Senate, . , I 
Samuel South, the treasurer elect, J.rns offered I 
the following gentlemen as l1is securities for. the ensuing year, 
to-wit: 
George M. Bibb, Jolm Harvie, Achilles Sneed, Jepthah 
Dudley. John J. Crittenden & Richard Taylor, whom I now 
recommend f'o1· yout· advice and consent. 
. JOlli'f ADAIR. 
December 8th, 1820. 
Resol"Ded, That the senate advise· and consent to said se_ 
ccuritics. 
Ordered, That messrs. Ewing and Given intorm tl1e go.. 
vernor thereof. . 
Ordered, That the committee of the whole house on tll'e 
state of the commonwealth, lie dischat'gcd from tue furtJH>r 
considerativn of a bill from the house of repre.sentativ<!s, c:11-
titled au act authorising the county com·ts to 1mrcbase lands 
:autl erect builtlings for the·accommodation of the poor, and 
a bill to prevent the cu'cul.1tion of pi-ivate notes. 
And the question being taken ou 1·cacliog tlte former biU a 
third time, it was resoh·etl in the ncgatii·e. 
And so the saicl bill was rejected. 
Ordeted, That the clerk inform the house of representa. 
tivcs thereof. 
· Mr. Crutche1• moved to lay the latter bill on the table until 
the first day of l\Iay next. 
And the question bein;; taken thereon, it was resol,ed ia 
the negative-Yeas 7, Nays 28. · 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by mesat·s. 
Dollerhide and Pickett, we1·c as follows, to-wit : 
Those who Yotcd in the affirmati.e are-messrs-. B1·iscoe, 
Crutcher, Ewiug, Flournoy; Mouutjoy, Owens and South. 
gate. 
Those \vho voted in the negative are-messrs. Ander. 
:.,on, Barbee. Bowmar, Clay, Davidson, Dollerhide, E,,e:, 
Faulkner, Ford, Given; Gorin, Harrison, Hickman, Jones, 
Lackey. Mm·shall, Perrin, Pickett, Pope, Rope~·, Smith,. 
Tht·ockmorton, Tumer, Ward, ·weir, White, Wi11iams 
a~llWoud, 
JOCRYAL 014' 
Mr. Wn:·,1 thrn rnon·d sn to aml'nli 1ht> l,iH. r-s ti1at it 
should not take dfrrt l:111H the .. lac;t <ll'I) o Apd n~:xt. 
A11d tl,c qu<'Rtion bt>in~ takt'n ti: l'Con. it \\ ~8 l'Csoh ed in 
the ne0atin--Yr.ib 14, J\:iJ<; 19. 
'fhe ycac: .m11l m1p, · bdn;, reqnirNl tlicrcnn by messrs. 
"ran? aPd Tlll'ocl, mPt ton, "rn•. ~s foll0ws. to-~ it : 
'lh-11-e ,,ho YOl'.'d i11 1l1e afli1·nrnti"f are- mel'ls1·s. P,r-w-
ma• I:rii.c-11,•, Hnitd,n ·. :Ewina;. :Fl•minor, Gin'.11 . Hick_ 
man. Marshall. Uwcns, bmith,"Southgate, ·ward, \Yei1· and 
\,~ed. 
. 'l btse ,, tl(\ YOlf:tl in tl e nrg-&ti.Yc are-messrs. Uarbre, 
( lr.Y. I i:t i1lson. Polk1·l1irh-, k, e, :Fnulkncr. F'o1·d, Gorin, 
J::,,:ri~oti, .!~:1cs. Li•.d,.r} . Perr·in , l'iekett, Pope, Roper, 
'l'hrockn,oi·to1,, Tun HT, \Vliilr and William~. 
'Ihr i,ill "a~ ihn1 ame11t1<'d at the clerk's t able and order. 
e J to .bP c-n~;l'on:;rcl and 1·ratl a thil'd time. 
} messa.:,c from. the house of rq1rescntatives by Mr. 
l'~11: -
J;r. Bpcal;cr. 
'i"i1e hous:- of rqm~sentathrs lrnve passrtl a bill entitled 
zr. act for the 1 elirl' of r ra.·ton· B. ,7irm ; in which they re-
quest the r01H·11r1· 11r e of the sc11ate. 
A11 C.: th(m he withdrPw. 
J\h·. " ·ood fr<·rn tJ;r com1r.itte_e appointr<l for tliat JHH'fOSCj 
rc1 odr<l 2 Lill q11,ninfi11g viewe,·s to view a wa~· for a 
ror..tl from Dam ille to the Tennessee li11e on a diredion to 
M 111-frr1'rbs1·ou1?·li. 
WJiirl1 ,\ as read the first time a11(1 ordered to be read a r.e. 
t:llml time. · 
An<l then the Sfnate adjourned. 
'l'ne s~n:1.te as!,crnliled. 
Mr Ilal'b e frnm 1hr joint rnmmittce of e1wolmcnfo, repor. 
ted. thatih, y had cxc.mine<l su11_d1·y enrolled bills of tl1c fol .. 
· lewing ti:ks, fo.,wit : 
An act to amelld an act e1,titleil .an net 1Tsenin~ certain 
p rcverty !',om execution, a11prorr<l. Fel>rual'y 4, 1815. 
An act.for il1r benefit of' 'I a, lor Norl. 
An act 1o appoint trustees a_ll(l 1·rgulate i.l1e to·,.-11 of Lem. 
burg in H :irrison cou11ty. . 




An act to add a part of Allen county to the coul'lty or Simp_ 
'lSOTl. 
An act req-uiring tJ1e in11abitants of Prcstonsvillc to work I 
'On a -p:u·ticular road. 
An act to am1!nd an act entitled an act tn incorporate the ' 
Union circulating, and Fre<lericksbui•g social library com-
panies. 
An act for 'the benefit or tlte heirs of David C. Irvine, de-
~eased. 
An act to establish and regulate the town of Elkton,. in 
"the county of Todd. . 
An act to establish a turnp-Urn by ihe way of Williamsburg 
in Whitley cl}uuty. 
An act estabfishing a toll bridge on Beargrass creek in 
Jefferson county. . 
An act for the relief of th0 heirs at law of John Walkeri, 
dcc'd. 
An act for tlie benefit of AJexanilcr M'Coy. 
Au act for the benefit of James Freeman. 
An ~ct for the benefit oftlm executors, widow and heirs, of 
Christian Hahn. 
And had found the same truly em·olled. 
A message from the house of representatives by Mr. 
Lancaster : • · 
• .llir. Speaker, . 
The speaker of the l10use of representatives having signed 
sundry cm·olled bills, I am instructed to lay the same before 
the senate for the signature of their speaker. · 
Anil then he withdrew. 
Whereupon the speaker signed said bills being the "~me 
reported to_day, by Mr. Barbee, and they were d,elivered 
to the joint committee, to be laid before the governor fol' 
his .apJ>robation and signature. 
And after some time Mr. Barbee from said committee, 
rl.!ported that they had performed that duty. 
Mr. Williams presented the petition of W.iJiiam C. Ralls. 1 
praying that the authentication of a certain Deed may be de. 
dared valid. . 
Which was read and referred to the committee for courts 
of justice. · 
Mr. Williams from the select committee to whom was refe1·-
red a bill entitled an act for the relief of Debe,Ginnons, re. 
ported the same wit:iout amendment. 
And· the bill wa.s read a third time. 
y 
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The question was then taken on the passage thereof, and it 
was resolved in the uegative. 
And so the said bill wa~ rejected. 
0rdered, That t he clerk inform the l10use or representa. 
tives thereof. 
Mr. Marshall presented the petition of Edwil1 Hord, re_ 
presenting that he, as the agent of the l1eirs of Thomas Cog. 
l1ill, dec'd. commenced an action of ejectment a,15ainst sundry 
persons in the general court for 1,500 acres ofland, patented 
to said dec'd; that a judgment was obtained, which was af. 
:firn:ed by the•court of Appeals ; that the judgment was en. 
joined ; that it was dissolved and the bill di~missed; but the 
demise hid in the declaration had expired, and the court 
refuses to award him a writ of possession ; and praying le-
gislative relief. 
Which was r ead and referred to the committee for courbJ 
of justice. 
Mr. Flournoy presented the petition of Thomas Worlan·d, 
admhiistrator of Arthur: Oneal, praying that a law may be 
passed authorising· him to sell part of the real estate of said 
dec'd. for the payment of his debts. 
,Vhich was read and rclerred to messrs. :Flournoy, Smitl1 
aml Southgate, with leave to report by bill or otherwise. 
Mr. White moved the following resolution : 
Resol-ved, That the standing bour for the meeting of the 
senate, during the present session, shall be 9 o'clock, A. M. 
Which was adopted. 
A message from the house of re11l'cscntatives by Mr. 
1 
•• -Lo\'e: 
J)Ir. Speaker, . 
The house of 1•epresenta.tives J1ave passed a bill clltitled-
an act. to prohibit the appropriation ef land stricken off to 
the state, by any person but an actual settler ; in which they 
r equest the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The bill was read the first time. 
Antl the rule be,ing dispens@d with, it was read a second 
time, amended at t he clerk's table, and read a third time. 
Resol'Ved, That the said bill as amended do pass, and that 
Mr; Ewing info1·m the house of representativc:s thereof~ and 
request their concurrence in the saicl amendments. 
The senate,received from the governor by Mr. Anderson, 
a message in writing. 
And the rule being dispensed with, it was taken np and 
-read as follows, to.wit ~ 
THE SENATE. t-s-r 
Gentlrtmen of the Senate, · 
I nomin:ite fop your advice and consent, 
the following persons to be commissioned during good beha.. 
viour, ta. wit : 
James Ward,jr. brigade quarter-master of the 14th brig-
ade. 
Bazil 'Waring, col. ofthe 70th regiment in the place of 
-Thompson Ward, promoted. 
Samuel W. Gammon, lieut. col. of the same regiment in 
:the place of Bazil Waring, if promoted. 
John M. l\1' Connell, major in the same r egiment, in the 
place of Samuel W. Gammon, H: p!'omoted. 
Thomas H. Hunter, division inspector of the first division, 
in the place of Spencer Curd, resigned. 
Thsmas K. Neuman, major in the 41st regiment, in the 
place of Joseph A. Barnett, removed. 
JOHN ADAIR. 
December, 9th, 1820. 
Resol'Ved, That the senate . advise and consent to said ap. 
pointments. 
Ordered, That mcssrs. Barbee and Briscoe, inform the 
governor thereof, . 
The following bills were reported from the several 
committees appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to. 
wit: 
By Mr. Bowmar-a bill to amend the act entitled an act 
to provide for the further publication of the .dicisions of (he 
court of Appeals. · 
And l,ly Mr. Flournoy-a bill for erecting a state HospL 
tal. 
Which was read the first time. 
And the rule being dispensed with, they were read a se. 
c@nd tim~, the former ordered to be engrossed and read a 
·third time, a:nd the latter committed to a committee of the 
whole house on the state of the · commonwealth for Monday 
next. 
A message from the house of representatives by Mr. 
M'Millan: 
Jrlr. Speaker, 
The house of representatives disagree to a bill from t11e 
lile~ate.entitled an act to repeal in part, the act allowing fees 
to Justices of the peace. · · • 
. And the)'. have passed bills from the senate of the fol!owini 
~tle:., to. wit : 
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An act forthe benefit of the stockholders of the late inde-
pendent banks ; an act-to repeal in part the act declaring 
Nolin navigable; an act for the beucfit of Thomas ~1ahan~ 
and an act for the benefit of the heirs of John Radford. 
Antl then l1e withdrew. 
A meissage t'rom the house of 11cpresentativcs by l\Ir. 
M'Kee: 
Jl1r. Speaker, 
'I'he house of representatives conc-ul' in the amendment . 
wade by the senate, to a bill entitled an ac:t to prohibit the 
appropriation of land str·cke11 off to the state by any pcl'son . 
but an actual settler. 
Ancl then he withdrew. 
The resolutions r<>latiug to tlic pecuniary embarrassments 
of the country were taken up, and Mr. Faulkner moved to 
Jay them on the table until the first day ofJune next. 
Ami the question being taken thereon, it was resolved ir1 
the affirmative-Yfas 20, Nays 15. 
'rhe yeas and n~ys being ref1uired thereon, by messrs. 
Faulkner and Jones, were as follows, to.wit: 
Those who vote1l in the affirmative are-mes:,irs. Clay, 
Da\'idson, Dollerhide, Eve, Fau1kner, Ford, Given, Gorin, 
Harriso11, Jones, Lackey, :Moun~joy, Pope, Roper, South-
gate, Throckmorton, Turner, Weir, WUliams and Wortl1. 
ington~ 
'l'hose who voted in the negative aJ'e-messrs. Ander. 
~on, Barbee, .Bowmar, Briscoe, Crntcher, Ewing, Flour-
11,0'7", l:lickman, Marshall, Owens, I>crrin, Smitlt, Ward, 
White and Wood. 
A message from the house of representatives by Mr. 
Murray: 
Jlfr. Speahe1·, 
The house of representatives Ii ave passed ·a bill entitled 
an act for the benefit of the Breckini·idgc Se~inary; in which 
they request the concurrence of the seuate. 
Afld then he withdrew. 
Engrossed bills, to-wit :-a bill for the benefit of poor wid. 
ows; a bill fN, the benefit of the l1ph·s of Johnson Elfis, de. 
c<.'ai.ed ; a bill to amet1d the law conceniing tlu: sales of non. 
;residents' lands fot· taxes, aud a bill to ptcvenl the circula. 
tion of pl'ivate notes. 
\ 1-we severally read :,i. third time. 
And the question being taken on the passage of the s~ .. 
co1ul, it was re~ohed in the negative. · 
And so tb.c saitl l>ill was rejected. 
THE SENATE. 
The question being taken on the pllAsage of t1ie third 
bill. it was resolved in the aftirmative-Yeas 28, £ &ys 4. 
rrhe yeas and nays being 1·iiquired tlwrcgn by Il'J:,srs. 
Crutcher aud Jontls, were.as follows. to-wit: 
Those who voted· in the aflirmative a1·c-messrs. Ander .. 
son, Barbee, Bowmar, Briscoe, Davidson, Dollerhide, 
Ewing, Faulkner, Flot1rnoy, Ford, Given, Gorin, Ilar-
rison, Hickman, Jones, Lackey, Marshall, Owens, Perrin, 
Pope, South:;ate, Throckmorton, Turner, Ward, \Veir, 
,vmiams, ,, ood and Worthington. 
Those who voted in the negative al'e-messrs. Clay, 
Crutcher, l\Ioun\joy and Roper. 
The question being taken on the passage of the fourth hill, 
it was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 31, Nays 4. 
'rl1e yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. 
Owens and Jones, were as t'ollows, to-wit: 
'l'hose who voted in the aifirmative are-messrrs. Ander .. 
son, Barbee, Bowmar, Briscoe, Clay, Davidson, Doller-
hide, Eve, Ewing, Faulkner. Flournoy, Ford, Given, Go .. 
rin, Harrison, Hickman, Jones, Lacl'-ey, Marshall, Mount, 
joy, Perrin, Po1Je, Ropet·, Smitl1, Southgate, 'l~brockmor ... 
ton, Turner, Weir, Williami;, Wood and ,vorthington. 
Those wl:o rnted in the negativ~ arc--messrs, Crutch .. 
er, Owens,\\ ard and White. ' 
Resol-oed, '.rhat the first, th.ird and fourth bills do pass~ 
and that the titles be respecti vcly, " an act for the h,cncfit of 
poor widows ; an act to amend the law concerning the sales 
of non.residents' lands for taxes, ancl an act .to prevent the 
-circulation of JJl'i vate notes.'' · · · 
Ordered, That .Mr. Bowmar do carry said bills to the house 
efrepresentatirns, and request their concurrence. 
A bill more effectually to pre, ent masters or owners or 
i;Javes from suffering them to hire themselves, was taken up,. 
and the proposed amendments concuned i.n, 
'.rhe bill was then ordered to be eng1·osscd and read a third 
time. 
The senate ~·ecehed from the governor by Mr. Andersonj> 
two messages in w1·iting, one coYering a communication 
from the executi rn of Louisiana, and the othei coatainin& 
military nominations. 
A uill ap1Jointing Yie\vcrs to ·vie ,, a wa.y for a road froni 
Dan'°illr to the 'l'enncssee line, on a direction to ::.\Iurfrces., 
bo1·ongh. . 
\\ as read a second ti.me, and ordered to be engrossed ~nq· 
reatl a t4ird ti.me 
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Mr Barbee from the joint committee of enrolments, 1•eper. 
ted, thatthey had examiued an enrolled bill entitled an act-
to prohihit the appropriation of land striken off to the state 
by any person but an actual settler. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
A message from the house of representatives by Mr. 
Lancaster: 
Jth·. Speaker, 
The speaker of the house of representatives having signed 
an enrolled bill, I am·instructed to lay the same before the 
senate for the signature of their speaker. 
And then he withdrew. . 
Whereupon the speaker signed . said bill, being the same 
just reportefl by Mr. Barbee, and it was delivered to the 
joint committee, to be laid before the govei·nor for his a1>~ 
probation and signature. 
And after some time Mr. Barbee reported th_at they had 
performed that duty. 
A message from the house of rep1·esentatives by Mr. 
Harris : - . 
Ji1r. Speaker, 
'l'he house of representatives I1ave passed a bill from the 
senate entitled an act to establish an election precinct in 
Floyd cmmty, with amendments; in which they request th@ 
concurrence of the senate. 
Ancl then he with<kew. 
The amendments were taken up and concurred in.' 
Or,lered, That Mr. LaclrnJ inform the house ofrepresenta. 
tives thereof. · 
Bills from the house of representatives of the following ti. 
tles, to-wit : 
An act for the. tlivorc~ of Betsey Craig, Polly Stewart and 
Martha Dunlavy; an act to· authorize the establishing of 
private passways, :ind an act to amend an act entitled a.n act 
to amend an act cor1cerning occupying claimants of land. 
Were severally read a second time, the former was com. 
rnitted to the committee ofreligion, and the two latter wel'e 
laid on the table . 















MONDAY, DECEMBER 11, 18!0. 
The senate assembled. . 
Mr. Ewing presented the petition or Abijah Hightowel", 
representing that his wife has abandoned him eve1· since 
May ta 19, and praying for a divorce; but no notice accom~ 
panying th~ same, it was declared out of order, and the peti-
tion rejected. 
The speaker laid before the senate a memorial of Mattl1ew 
Lyon, rmnonstrating against the passage of a bill from the 
house of representatives, £or taking the sense of the peopleof 
Caldwell county, in relation to a division thereof. 
Which was read a11d laid on the table. 
A message from the house of representatives by Mr • 
. lPKee: 
.Mr. Speaket, · 
The house or representativei; have received official infor~ 
mation, that the governor. did on tiie 7th inst. approve and 
sign sundry enroHed bills which originated in that house, of' 
the following titles, fo_wit: 
An act to erect election -precu1cts iu the counties of Mer .. 
er, Lincoln, Muhlenburg and Bath. 
~ An act to legalize the proceedings of the Nelson county 
court, and for other purposes. 
An act to alter the time of hol<ling the circuit court in 
Nichola.s county. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs or Elijah Broadus, de_ 
ceased. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Hcnrv Taluot, decea.s. 
eel. • 
An act authoi'ising the trustees of Elizabethtown to per. 
form certain duties. 
An act authorising the sal~ of part of the public ground in 
Morgantown. . 
An act for the benefit of Samuel Teer. 
An act to amend an act entitled an act directini certain 
nrveyors to transcribe ccl'tain entry books~ approved, Febe 
uary 12th 1220. 
Tbey have passed bills from the senate of the following ti. 
le:s, fo_ wit : 
An act for the divorce of Cynthia Carson ; an act for the 






po'\ver nstetl in tl1e governor a~1d tl'ea sn1·rr to subscribe on 
the part of the state for shares 111 tlie bank of Kentucky. 
And they ha\'e passed bills of tlte following titles, to_wit: 
An act to authm·ize the citizens of Caldwell county to ex .. 
press their sentiments hy vote, at t:he next August electioll re. 
fativc to a divisio11 of said county, a111l for other purposes, 
an I an. act for the benefit of '!'horn as Robertson of Hrnry 
county; in wl1ich they request the concurrence of tlie sen-
a c. 
A.ml then lie with<lrew. 
Thr. Raitl. b;Jls were read the :first ti'me. 
A.-,1 tLe question ·teing takei1 on reading the former bill a 
setoMl time. it was rei,ohied in the negative • 
. A.ncl s the saifl h.111 was r ejected. · 
And the r ,le being dispensed with, the latter bill was 
r'~ ' a sPcmHl ind tbfrd tinw. 
.l]r.,, ;-rd, Thai the said bill do pass. 
o. 'L · ,, T hat the clel'k inform the Louse of rep1:escn. 
~r.,~·er 1111-n;,L 
, ,1 , rH;ed bins, t1L wit :-an act to amend the act entitled 
R., "t t,, 1. 't• .i•le for llrn furtlrer publication of the decisions 
of i ,•. cu11rt o · A1J: eals ; an art a11J!ointing persons to view 
aw: v tc,.· a rca,\ from D'l.1wille to 1.he Tennessee line; and 
a biL 1,~,,re cffertua11) to p1·event masters 01· owners of slaves 
from s ifihiu.~ them to hire themsches. 
Resol·ved, T hat the first and second bil1s do J>asr:;, and 
that the tiH,'l> be respectively, "an act to amend the ftct en. 
titled an act to prov Me for the fortlier publication of the do. 
cisions of the court of Ap11cals, and an act ap1101nti'ng persons 
to view a way for a road from D am-ille to the Tennessee 
line." · 
0:-derecl, That Mr. Bowmar do carry the first, and Mr. 
Wood the se<;ond, to the house of representatives and re-
quest their c(>ncu ·rence. . · 
The third bili was committed to messrs. Crutcher, Perrin 
arid l\Iarsha11. 
Leave was given to bring in the follo"'ing bills, to-wit : 
·On t he motion of Mr. Turner-a bill to authorize the pub-
lication of cm·tain aclve1tiscmcnts in the Christian Advocate 
1irintecl in Bo\Ylinggreen. 
And 6n the motion of Mr. Bowmar-a hill to establish the 
Francis Peart college. 
'M-cssrs: Tu mer, Eve and Faulkner, were appointed a com. 
mittee to prepare and bring in the former, and messrs. Bow. 
mar, White and Roper , the latter. 
C 
":JIE SENATE.-
.i\.1. messa~e from the house of representatives by Mr. 
:\ioslcy: 
.1Ir. Spcal.:er, . 
'l'hc house of r~Jw~sentativcs hani J}assed bills of the fol-
owing title:,, to.wit : 
An act fo1· the benefit of the citizens of the town of Mount. 
stcrlhig, and an act allo'"dng a11 aaditional number of justi. 
ces of ttrn peace to certain countiei ; in which they request 
the concur1·ence of the senate. 
A'ncl then he withdrew. 
Th, said bills were read tbe first time. 
And the 1·ule being dispensed with, they were read a se. 
~ond and tl1i1·d time. 
Resol1>ccl, That the said hills do· paf;s, and that the clerk: 
111form the house of representatives thereof. 
A bill from the house or·representatives entitled an act to 
am.end an act entitled an act to amend an _act concerning oc. 
cupyiug claimants of ln.nd. was taken up and read. 
'):'he 2d section of the hill was again read as follows, to. 
wit: ~ 2. Be itjm·ther enacted; That the occupant"or occu. 
pants, seater or improver of the land, shall hol<l the same 
free of rent after judgment or decree, and until the success 4 
ful claimant or claimants pay to the occupant or qccupants, 
seater 01• improver,- the value of all ·tJaluable U1Ul lasting im. 
provements made 'llpon ·the land, to be assessed by the com-
missioners, ha,·ing first deducted therefrom, any damage er 
waste, committed on the land by the occupant or oc~upants~ 
~eater or improver, recovered by the successful claimant or 
claimants, after suit brought, to be a~ce1·tained by said com_ 
missioners. any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 
Mr. "hite moved to amend said section by striking . out 
the words in italics, and inserting in lieu thereof, the words 
" seating and improving." · 
And the question being take11 thereon, it was resolved in 
the nrgative-Yeas 3, N-ays 28. 
The yeas and nays being requirerl thel'eon, by messrs. 
Throckmorton and Gorin, we}e as follows, to. wit: 
'Those who voted in the affirmative arc-messrs. Owens, 
T1:1rner and White. 
Those. who vot~d in the negative arc-messrs. Bar-bee, 
Bowmar, Briscoe, Clay, Crutcher, Davidson, Eve, Faulk. 
ne1·, FJour11oy, Ford, Given, Gorin, Hai'rison, Hickman, 
Jones, Lackey, Marshall, Mountjoy, Perrin, Pickett, Pope, 
z 
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Roper. SoutJ1gate, Throckmorton, Ward, 'Weir, Wood and 
W ol'thington. 
1\ .l'. Bowmar then mo,•e<l to amend the said section, by 
striking out the words " after suit IJrougb_t." 
And the question bein~ taken thereon, it was reselved in 
the negatire-Ycas 10, NayB 2~. 
'l'he yeas and nays being required thereon, by mcssrs. 
,Bowmar ancl Throckmo1·ton, were .as follows, fo_wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative are--mes3rs. Barbee, 
Ilowmar, Crutcher, D,tvidson, Faull-11er, Jones, l\ia1·.hall, 
Owens, Pope ancl White. 
'!'hose who voted in: the ne~ative are-messrs. Briscoe, 
Clay, Dollel'hide, Ere, Flourn9y, Ford, Given, Gorin, Har-
rison, Hickman, Laci.my; :Mountjoy, 1->errin. 'Pickett, Roper, 
Southgate, Throckmorton, Turner, \Yard, \Yeir, Wood and 
W 01·thiHgton. 
The eighth section of the bill was agai~ read as follows, 
to_ " 'it: 
§ 8. Be itfurlher enacted, That the sucrc~sful claimant or 
claimants, may hare his election to gi,·e up the lancl by him 
or them frcowrrd. mul discharge tl,e ju_dgment and claim a-
gailist him or themfor impro,:emcnts. 
Mr. Pope moved to amend said section by striking o.ut the 
WOl'lls in italics, ancl inserting in lieu thereof the following, 
" and release bis or their title theteto, and by so doing the 
jntl;mrnt and claim against him or them, for i!°p1·ovements, 
shal I be discharged and satisfied." 
The question being taken thereon, it was resolved in the 
affirmative-Yeas 19, Nays 15. . 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by messrs. 
Owens and Throckmorton, were as follows, to-wit : 
Those " ·ho voted in the nfiirrnatirn are-mess;rs. Ander-
son, Barbee, Bowmar. C!'lltcher, DaYidson, Eve, Ewing, 
Faullrner, Given, Hick.man, Jones, Mat·shall, Owens, Po11e, 
Uoper, Southgate, Wart!, Wbi~e and Wood. . 
Those who \'oted in the nei,ative are-messrs. Bt'iscoe, 
C lay. Dellrl'hide, F'lournoy, Fo1·d, Gorin, Harrison, Larkey, 
Mountjoy, Perrin, Pickett, Throckmorton, Turner, Weir 
and \ orthingtoo. 
l\fr. Marshall then moved to amend the bill by attaching 
thereto the following section, fo_ wit: 
Be it entitled, That nothing in this act sl1all he so constru,.. 
cd, as to authori~e any occupant 01· occupants, to take out 
any execution, until after tbc expiration of five years, from 
and aftcrthcl'crHlitiou.ofthcjut!~mcntfor impovements to en-
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fol'ce il1c collection of any judgment or judgments, rcndr.red 
a"'ainst any successful claimant or claimants, for improve. 
a ' 
ments under this act. 
And tl1e (1uestion being taken thereon, it wa:s resolved in 
the negative-Yeas 10, Nays 22. 
The yeas and nays being requirrd thereon, by messrs. 
Throckmorton and Gorin, were as follows, to. wit : 
'!'hose who voted in the affirmative are-messrs. Bow. 
roar, Crutcher, Evr, E .wing, Faulkner, Given, Jones, Mar. 
shall, Owens an<l I'opc. · · 
Those who voted in the negative are-messrs. Barbee, 
Briscoe, Clay, DoHerhide, Flournoy, Ford, Gorin, llarrL 
son, llickman, Lackey, Moun\joy, Perrin, Pickett, Roper, 
Southgate, Throckmorton, Turner, ,vard, "\\ eir, White, 
Wood and Worthington. 
The said bill was then further amended at the clerk's ta. 
ble anrl read a third time. 
And the question being taken on the passage thereof, as 
amended, it was resol,ed in the affirmative-Yeas 27, Nay• 
8. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. 
Jones n.nd Throckmot:ton, were as follows, to-wit : 
Those who voted in the allirn1ative are-mess11s. Ba1·bee, 
Ilowmar, Bl'iscoe, Clay, Crutcher, Dolle1'11ide, En·, Ew-
ing, Ford, Gorin, Harris011, Ilickman, Lackey, Mountjoy, 
Perrin, Pickett, Roper, Smith, Southgate Throckmorton, 
'Tul'l1er, ·ward, ·weir, White, \\ illiams, Wood and Worth. 
ington. 
Those who voted in .the negatiYe arc-;.messrs. Davi~-
sen, :Faulkner, Flournoy, Given, Jones, Marshall, Owens 
and Pope. 
Resol-ved, Th at the said bill as amended do pass, and that 
Mr Bowmar inform the house ofrP.presentatives thereof and 
request their concurrence in the amendments. 
A bill from the house of representatives entitled an act 
to authorize the establisbiug of prirate passways, was taken 
up and read a third time. 
Resol'Ved, That the said bill do pass, and that Mr. 
Bowmar inform the house of representath-es thereof. 
Leave was given Mr. Pope to report a bill authorising the 
appointment of auctioneer·s, and for other purposes. 
Which was read the first time. , 
And the rule being dispensed with, it was read a second 
time, and committed to messrs. Pope, Crutcher and Sonat. 
gate. 
Bills from t11e l1ousc 9f represcntatiYes or the followins; 
titles, to-wit : 
1. An act for classing tobacco in thi,c; rommonwcallh, ant\ 
for othet· purposes; £. au act for the benclit of. the widow 
and heirs of \Vm. Lc•wis, dec'd. ;. a.i1d S. an act to amend an 
:act for the relief of insolvent debtors, approved, 14th Feb-
:ruary, 1820, and for other pul'posrs. 
Were severally read a second time. 
And the rule being dispensed with, the first bill was read a 
third time. 
Resolved, That the sai<l bill <lo 1iass, and that Mr. Pope 
inform the house of representativec; thereof. 
The second bill was ordered to be read a thfrd time. 
Mr. White moYed to lay the third bill on the table until 
the first clay of June next. 
And the question being tahn thereon, it-was resolved in 
the negative-Yeas 11, Nays £1. 
The yer,,s and .nays .being 1'ec1nir'C'd tlrnreon, by messrs. 
Faulkner and Southgate, were as follows, to_wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative are-mcssrs. Bris-
coe, Ewing, Flournoy, Gorin, Lackey, Marshall, Owens, 
Perrin, Southgate, ,yard and White . . 
Those who voted in tlrn negatiYe arc-messrs. Ander. 
~on, Barbee, Clay, Davidson, Dollerhide, f'a11lkner, Ford, 
Harrisa11, Hickmau, Jones, Mountjoy, Pickett, Po1le, Ro-
per, Smitl1, Throckmorton, Turner, Weirf WUliams, Wood 
and Worthington. 
The bill was then committed to messrs. Rickman, Roper, 
Darbee, Marshall, Flournoy, White and Sonll~ate. 
Bi.Us fro1µ the house ofrepresentatives of the following ti-
tles, to-wit : 
1. An act repealing in part the act entitled an act ·})ro,•L 
iling for the removal of obstructions to the navigation of 
Floyd's Fork; 2. an act to incorporate the New_Lihcrty 
ibrary company ; s. au act for the benefit of the Breckin. 
ridge Seminary; 4. an act for the relief of Braxton B. 
Winn ; 5. an act for the beuefit of Betsey Horton; 6. an 
act to establish theLindley Academy in Henry county, a1,d 
incorporate trustees to that institution; 7. an act fo1• sur. 
Hying the military claims west of the Tennessee river ; 8. 
an act for the benefit of the heirs of Morgan Pitcher, dec'd. 
and 9. au act for the benefit of lhe heirs of Lewis You~g, d ~ 
ceased. 
,vel·e s~yera11y read the first time. 
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And the rule being dispensrd with, tl1ey were read a se. 
conrl time, and the six former l'ead a third time. 
Rosol-vecl, That the six. formc1· l;ill!1 do pass, and that the 
clerk inform the l1011se of reJJl'esentatives thereof. 
The residue were committed to the committee for courts I I 
of justice. . 
A message from the house of representatives by Mr. 
Calhoun: 
,~li·. Speaker, 
'l'he house ofrepresentatives have passed a bill from the 
eenate entitled an act to estabHsh Ret11ina1·ies of leaming in 
the counties of l\J on roe, Gmnt, To<ld and Trigg, with a.mend. 
men ts ; in which they request the ctmcurre11ce of the sen. 
ate. 
And then he withdJ·ew. 
'.I;'he ame11dments we,·e taken up and concurred in. 
Orclerecl, That .Mr. Ewing inform the house of representa ... 
tives thereof. 
And thlm the se.natc adjourned. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1820. 
The senate assembled. 
The followirig bills were reported from the _several 
committees appointed to prepare and [)J'iug in the same, to. 
wit: . · 
By Mr. Turner-a bill to authorize the ptiblication of 
certain advertisements in the Christian Adrncate, printed 
in Bowlinµ:,Q,Teen. 
And by Mr. Bowmar-a bill to cstahlish the Francis 
Peart colleg·e. 
Which were severalJy read the first time and ordered to be 
read a second time. 
And the rule being dispensed with, tbe former bill wa11 
reatl a second ancl thfrd time, (having been engrossed.) 
Resol-ve<l, That the said bill do pasR, and that the title be 
"au act to authorize the publication of certain adve,·tise. 
ments in the Christian Advocate, printetl in Bo,vling-
green. · 
Orde1·ed, That Mr. Turner do carry sai.<l bill to the housa 
pf representatives, and request the ii· concu,·rence. 
Mr. Crutcher from the select co:nm i ttee to whom was refer-
red a ~ill more effectually to prevent m~ tet·s or ownel' 
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of slaYcs fromsutrering them to hire themselves, reported ths 
iame with amendments. 
N"hirh were concurred in. 
And the bill orderod to be re.engrossed and read a-
gain 
A bill allowi11g :m appropriation for tl1e im1Jro-vrment of 
ihc n:ni!,;ation of Salt river. 
Yas 1·eatl a second time aud laid on tl1 table. 
The 11orninations ofthe 9th inst. weretaken up aud read 
as follows, to. wit: 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
I nomin:-te for your actvicc and consent, 
the following persons to be commissioned during good beha-
-v.io!lr, ta.wit: 
Natl1:miel Burress, col. of the 102d regiment, lately form-
ed. 
John :Mann, lieut. col. of the same regiment. 
James L. Glenn, majo1· of the em.me regiment. 
JOHN ADAIR. 
Decembe1·, 9th, 182.0. 
Resolved, That the senate advise and consent to said ap-
pointmr:•t<; •. 
Onlf"l·pd. That messrs. Turner and Ewing inform the 
tow1·11or thcr-cof. 
The srnate then according to tlw standing oraer of the day, 
rcsolYed itself into a comJ11ittec of the ·whole house on the 
state of the commonwealth, ,Mr. Larl,c.>y in the chair; a11d 
after sometimespenttherein, Mr. S11eaker resumed the chair, 
and ~lr, LaGkcy re1mrtecl, that the committee had acco1·. 
cl in.g to ori1er, l1ad under consideJ'ation. an engrossed bill to 
amend an act proYiding a summary mode of reot1vering debt£, 
a biil conccI'Jling the prison boumls, and a bill for e1·ccting 
a &tate IIosJ>ital, and had· gone thl'ough the same with a-
m ndrncnts to the two latte,·; which he handed in at the 
del'k's table. 
The first hill was again read as follows,.to wit: 
IJe it c11acte<l by the General ·Jlssembly of the Commo11. 
rr.:caitlt qf Nc-nh1cky, That so much of the above recited act, 
dil'ccting mi'mmo11s upon petition to be made returnable, and 
rlorkcted to the third. <lay of the term ~o which they are mad6 
returnahlc, sh.all be, and the same is hereby repealed; and 
hc,·caftci· all summons issued upon petitions, shall be made 
returnable to the first <lay of the. term to which it is made l'P-
turnab!e, and docketed as other common law casei. 
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~ 2. 11e it Jm·ther enacted, That this act sliall take effect, 
and be. in force from and after the first day of February 
next. 
Anll the question being taken on the passage thei·eof, it 
was resolved in thenegative-Ycas 17, Nays 18. 
The yeas and navs being required thereon l;y messrs. 
Jones, and Pope, were as follows~ to-wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative are-messrs. Ilow. 
mat·, E\'l', Ewing, Ford, Given, Got·i11, Hickman, l\la1·. 
shall, lVfoun\joy, Owens, Perrin, Picket4Pope,Smith, S-Outh- • 1 
gate, Wai-d and W~1ite. 
'l'hose who- voted in the negative at·e-messrs. Barbee, 
Briscoe, Clay, Crutcher. Davidson, Dollerhide, Faulk. 
11er, Flournoy, Harrison, Jones, Roper, Slaughter, Throck. 
morton, Tomer, Weir, Williams, Wood and Worthing-
ton. 
Artd so tlie said bill was rejected. 
The amendment to the second bill, which proposes to ex. 
tend the pd.son bounds to the limits of tbe difforeut counties, 
was read. 
And the !-"}ttestion being taken tipon concurring the1·ein, it 
was 1·0so~vetl in the affirmati ve--Y eas 20, Nays 15. 
'l'he yeas and nays being reqnircd thereon by messrs. 
Faulkner and Ewi11g, were as follows. to-·wit; 
'I'hose who voted in the alfirmative are- messrs. Ba1·bee, 
Bowmar, Briscoe, Ewing, Flournoy, Gorin, Hickman, 
Marshall, Mountjoy, Owens,-. Perrin, Pickett, Slaughter, 
Smith, Southgate, Ward, Weil', White, Williaw. ancl 
Wood. 
Those who voted in the ne.~ative arc-mess1·s. Cla.y, 
Crutcher, Davidson, Doller-hide, Eve, Faulkner, J.?orcl, 
Given, Harrison, Jones, Pope, Roper, Throckmorton, Tur. 
11er, and Wol'thington. 
'l'he I.Jill was then ordered to be engrossed antl read a third 
time. 
The amendments to the thi.rtl bill were concurrecl in with 
an amendment. 
And the qacstion being taken ou engros'-iing and read. 
ing the said bilf a third time, it was resol vcJ in the affirm. 
ative-Yeas 19, Nit.vs 16. 
The yeas and nays being required thel'eon, by m~ssrs. 
Faulkner and Ewing, were as follows, to_wit: 
Those who Yoted in the affirmativo are-messrs. Barbee, 
Dowmar, Driscor, Crutchrr, Ewin~, _Flmm1oy, Ilickman, 
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Marshall, Owens, Perrin, Pickrtt, Pope, opcr, Slaughter-, 
Smith, Southgate, \Vard, ,Yhite and Wiliiams. 
Those who voted in the llt',"":1tirc are-mcr-1srn. Clay, 
Davidsen, Dollcrhitlc, Em, Faulkner, Furci, GiH-n, Got·in, 
Harrison, Jo11e[ol, Mountjoy, Throckmorton, Turner, ,Yeir:, 
• "\rood aud "\Y 011J1ington. 
A bill from the house ot rcpresentath-es entitled an act 
for the &e11efit of lL~ wid•m and heirs of' William Le,, hi, de. 
ceased. · · 
\Vas read a tl1lrd time. 
ResoL-ved, That the said bill do pass, and 1liat ~fr. Sl?.uglt. 
ter inform the house of reprcsentatin·l'l Uiercof'. 
A message from the house of rf'prescntatives by l\Ir, 
Todd: 
Jd.r. Speaker, 
The house of 1·rpresentatives conrnr in the resolution 
from the senat!', fixing ou a day for the clPction of a jwcsi-
dent and di,·ertors to the Bank of the commonwealtlt, with an 
amendment; i!l which they request the co11currence of the 
senate. · 
And then he with<lrrw. 
The amendmcut \Y:ls taken up and concurred in. 
Ordered, Th:.tt Mi·. E,Yi11g inform the house ot represen .. 
tatives thereof. · 
A messa;;e f:·om the house ot' representativea by Mr. 
:Brents: 
.Yr. Speaker, . 
The howie of rcp1·e1>entafo·es have passed a bill entitled 
an act sup1llcmcntnry to :111 act to establish the Bank of the 
Common\\ calth of Kentucky ; in which tbey request the 
concurrence of' the Senate. 
And then lie withdrew. 
The bill was read ihe first time. 
And the rule being 1lispensed with, it was read a serond 
time, and committed to a committee of the v, liole l10use on 
the state·of the commonwealth. 
A message from the house of representatives hy Mr. 
T. P. Monl'e: 
Mr. Speaker, 
The house of rcprrscnta.tiYes have pa~scd a bill entitled 
an act to add a part of the county of Cnsry to the county of 
Mercer ; in which they request the concunence oi the :.eu-
ate. 
And thm he ,yiihdr~w. 
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The bill was read the first time . 
.And the ru1e being dispensed with, it was read a seceml 
time and laid on the tab IQ. 
'!'he senate receivctl from the governor by the srcretai·y of 
state, a message i11 writing, cove'i:ing a communication front 
the exccutiYe ofVermont. 
On the motion of Mr. l..Yhitc, leave was given to bring in a 
bill for the 1.ienefit of the sh('1·iff of llenry county. 
And messrs. ,Vhitc, H.jckm~n and Throckmorton, wr1·e 
ap)iointe,l a commiltce to prepare. and bring it in . 
And after some time Mr. White r r•po rtcd a biH which was 
rc:ul the first time. 
And the rule being dispensed wlth, it was read a second 
time, and ordered to be eng:·o~sed and read a third time. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, DBc1n,nnrn., lS, 182.0. 
The senate assembled. 
Mr Uarbee fr•>m the joint committee of enrolments, repol'-
!ed, that they bad examined sundry enrolled bills and an 
em·olled resolution, of the following titles to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of the Breckinridge SeminaJ'y. 
An aGt for clas5ing tol>acco iu this ~ommonwealth, and for 
other purposes. 
An act for the relief of Braxton B. Winn. 
An actfor tlte benefit o£Thomas Robertsorl of H~m·y conn-
iy. 
An act to amend the act to reduce intb one the several acts, 
concerning wills, &c. and to repeal in part and amend thl'\ 
a~t entitled an act to amend the several acts regulating con-
veyances. 
An act to authorize the se1·vice of procees by COl'.oners in 
certain cases. 
Au act to authorize the establishi~1g of private passways. 
An act allowing an additional numoer of justices of the 
peace in. certain counties. 
An act repealing in 'part the act entitled an act provid"ng 
for the removal of obskuctitms to the navigation of Floy<l's 
Fork. 
An act for the benefit of Betsey Horton. 
An act for the benefit of the citizens of the town of l\Iount-
sterling. 
Au act for the benefit.of Thom11.s Mahan. 
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An act to repeal in part an act dccl.aring Nolin u~vign.. 
ble. 
An act fo1· the benefit of the stockholtlers of the late incle. 
pendent banks. . 
An act fot· the benefit .of the heirs of John Radford. 
An act to estalilish election pt·eciucts in· F'loyd, Harlan 
anJ Bath counties. 
An act fo1· the h<'ncfit of t he heirs of John Gt·een. 
An act for tltc divorce of Cynthia Carson. 
Au act to <>sta:ilish semina1-ies of learninp; in the counties 
of Monroe, Grant, Todcl, Trigg, Obio and Daviess. . 
An act to suspend the power vested iu the governor and 
treasure1·, to subsceil>e on the J>art of the state for shares in 
the !Jank of Kentucky. 
An act ta amend au act enti tled an act authorising certain 
justices of the county com·ts to grant injunctions, writs of' no 
excat and haueas corpus, app1·o ved, Fcln·uary 4, 1818. 
Au act for tlie establishment of a road from Frankfort to 
the Ohio rirn1• opposi te the to\v11 of N edlle. 
A resolution fi xing on a day for tbe election of a presi. 
dent and directoi·s to the bank of the commonwealth. 
And had found the same ti-uly e1ll'olled. · 
A message from the house of representatives by l'Yrr. 
Lancaster: 
.;1.fr. Speaker, . 
The speaker of tl1e house of representatives bav.ing signed 
sundry enrolled bills aml an eurolled re~olution, I am in-
structed to Jay the same bcforri the senate for the signa-
ture of thefr speaker. 
· And then he withdrew. 
Whereupon the s1Jeakcr signed said bills and resolution, 
being the same reported to-day by Mr. Barbee, and they 
were del iYe11cd to the joint committee to be laid before the 
governor for his approbation 71.nd signature. · 
And after some time Mr. Barbeefrom said committee re. 
11orte<l that . they had performed thnt duty.· 
Mr. Ewing from the committee of propositions and griev-
ances, made the following report, to-wit : 
The committee of propositions and grievances have accoi·-
ding to order, li ad under consideration, a petition to thein 
referred, ofsundty citizens of Cald\rnll county, praying tl1e 
formation of a new county out of a part of said county, and 
l1ave come to the following resoli1tion thereupon, toG 
~it: J 
Resol-vecl, That tlte said petition be ,·ejected. 
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Whicli was twice rea<l and concmTed in. 
Mr. Roper from the committee ii:n· courts of justice, made 
the folJowing report, to_ wit : 
The committee for courts of justice, have according to 
oNler, had under consideration, a bill from the house of re-
JJresentatives to tl1em referred, entitled " an act for the be. 
,nefitofthe heirs of Lewis Young, dcc'd. and have come to the 
following resolution thereupon, t<Lwit : 
llesol-ved, That the said bill ought to pass. 
Which was twice read, concurred in, and tf1e bHI read a 
third time. 
Resolved, 'I'hat the said bill do pass, and that Mr. Bow. 
111ar inform the house of representatives thereof. 
Mr. Roper from the committee for courts of justice, fo 
whom was referred a bill from the house of representatives, 
entitled an actfor the benefit of Cornelius Philips, reported 
the same with au amendment. 
Which was concur.red in, and the bill re-committed to said 
committee. 
A message from the house of representatives by Mr. 
Lancaster : • 
.M,·. Speaker, 
'£he house of representatives concur in the first amend. 
ment made by th~ senate, to a bill entitled m1 act to amend 
an act entitled an act to amend an act coucerning occupying 
claimants of land ; they disagree to the second, and concu•· 
in the third, with an amendment ; in which they request 
the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. . 
The amendments were taken up and again read. 
Resol-ved, That the senate insist on their s.ccond amend. 
ment, and concur in the amendment proposed by the house 
ofrepresentatives, upon concurring in their third amend-
ment. 
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the house ofrepresenta.· 
tives thereof. 
A bill from the house of representatives entitled an act _ad . 
ding a part of Casey to Mercer county, was taken up, amen-
ded at the clerk's table, and read a third time. 
Resol'Ved, That the said bill as amended, do pass, and that 
the title be amended by adding thereto, the words H aud for 
other purposes." . 
Ordered, That Mr. Owens do carry said bill to tlie house 




Mr. Jones who voted for the rejection of an engrossed bill 
for 1 he benefit of the heirs of Johnson Ellis, moYed to re-con. 
sider the vote, which was done. 
Resolved, That the sai<l bill do pass, and that the title be 
" an act for the ben~fit of the heirs orJohnsoii Ellis." 
Or<lei'efl , That Mr. Turner tlo carry .said bill to the house 
of re1ll·esentatives and request their concul't'ence. 
Mr. Roper from the committee for courts of justice, to 
whom was re[er'l'ed a bill from the house of representatives 
entitled an act to ::,_uthorize the printing a)1d publishing the 
1mql of the land west of the Tennessee river, reported the 
same ,-.,ith an amen1lment. 
Which was cpncurred in, and the bill read a third time, 
Arnl the question being taken on the passage thereof as 
amended, it was reso]nd in theaflfrmative-Yeas 21, Nays 
16. 
The yeas aud nays being requirecl thereon by messrs. 
Owens and Perrin, wr.re as follows, to-wit : 
'l'hose who voted in the affirmative are-mess1·s. Ander. 
son, Ilowmar, Crutcher, Davidson, Dollerhide,' Eve, Ew. 
ing, Faulkner, Flournoy, Ford, Given, Harrison, Lackey, 
Rorer, Slaughter, Smith, Southgate, Turner, Ward, Wood 
a;1d Worthington .. 
Those who yoted in the negative are-messrs. :Barbee, 
:Briscoe, Clay, Go1·in. Hickman, Jones, Marshall, Mount-
joy, Owens, Perrin, I'ickett, Pope, Throckmorton, Weir, 
White and Williams. 
Resol.Jul, That the said bill as amended do pass, and that 
:Mr. Slaughtrr inform t he house of representative!! thereof, 
and request th?ir conc111·1·ence in the amendment. 
Engrossed liil!s, to-wit :-1. A bill more effectually to 
1n·evcnt masters or owners of slaves from suffe~·ing them to 
hire themselves; 2. a bill for the benefit of the sheriff of 
Henry county ; s. a bill to establish a state lunatic hospital; 
and 4. a bill to extend the pri~on boun~, were -severally 
read a thil'd time. · 
And the question being taken on the passage of the third 
bil1'. it was 1-esol vcd in the affirmative-Yeas 21, Nays 15. 
'l'he yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. 
Harrison antl Given, were as follows, to-wit : 
'l'hose who voted in the aifirmative are-messrs. Ander. 
son, Bari.Jee, Dowmar, Briscoe, Ewing, Flournoy, Gorin, 
Hickma11, Jones, Marshall, Owens, Pel'rin, Pickett, Pope, 
Roper, Slaughter, Smith, Southgate, Ward, White and 
William;,. . . 
. 
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Those who voted in the negr.tivc arc-mcssrs. Clay~ 
D avidson, Dolle1·hide, Eve, Faulkner, Ford. Given, Har-
r ison, Lackey, 1"1-ountjoy, 'fhrock1nt,rton, Tumer, Weir, 
Wood and Wo1·thingto11 . 
And the questioh beinp; taken on the passage of the 
fourth llill, it was resol,ed in tl'le ailil'maC•rc-Yeas 21, Nays 
16. 
rrhe yeas and nays being requi-red thereon by messrs. 
Faulkner and Giveu, were as fo1lo1Vs, to-wit: 
ThMc who yoted in the a.tli1•:!i.lth,~ :u·e-mr.c.;srs. 'Barbee, 
Bowm,u·, Briscoe, Ewing, Flou1·n.>y. Gm·i.1, Hickman, 
Lackey, Marsha.11, Mountjoy. O\nm8, Pe!'l'in, fickett, 
Slaughter, Smith, Southgat!l, \Yard, Weir, White, ·,, illiam.i 
and Wood. 
Those who votml in the negative a1·e-messrs. Ander-
ion, Clay, Cr utcher, D,witls~rn, Dollerhide, Eve; Faulk.-
nee, Fo1·d, Given, Har1·iso11, J~t1es, Pope, Uoper, Throck-
morton, Turner, and ,vorthington. 
BesoL-oecl, That the said b ills do pass, and th~.t the· titles be 
respectively, ' ' an act.more effectually to prevent masters 
or owners of slaves from sufferinf!; them to J1ire tl1emselves ; 
an act for the llrnetit of the sheriff of Henry C(rnnty; an act 
to cstahlisJ1 a stateltinatic hospital, and an act to ~xtend the 
pt·ison lionods." 
Ordered, That Mr. Crutcher do cal'rJ the first, ancl Mr. 
Bowmat· the second ancl fourth, and Mr. Flournoy the third, 
to the house of representatives and request theil.' concur. 
rence. 
The speaker laid before the senate the petition of sunclry 
citjzens of Bourbon cou uty, prnying the lo ration of a branch. 
of'the Bank of the Commonwealth, at Paris ; and of Hugh 
·Talbot and James M'Cllll'e, praying the location of a branch 
at Millersburg. 
Which were laid on the table. 
A bill to esta'ilish the Fi'itncis Poal't College was read a 
second time, aud committetl to the committee for courts of 
justice. 
'l'he senate then accot·ding to the stan:iing ot·dm· of the day, 
resolved itself into a co:nrnittec of the whole house ou the 
state of the com1nonwealtli, Mt·. firutcher in .the_ chair; and 
aft.er sometimespenttherein, Ml'. S11eakn· rcsumecl the chair, 
and. Mr. lJl'utciu.11• repo1·ted, that the comm~ttec had accor. 
di'1e: to order. luvl untler consideration, rmmlutions from the 
hou<ie ofrept·csentaiiv 's, in rela1i1mt .thepur hase ofpubli<J 
lands of lhe united States, and had ~one tlu:ouglt the same 
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without amendment; which be handed ill at the clerk'iJ ts. hle. 
The Eiaid resolutions were then read and concurred in ai follows, to_ wit : · 
IN THE HOUSE REPRESENI'ATIVES, } 
NOVEMBER 17, 18.20. 
WHEREAS many of the citizens or this commonwealth, af-
·Jured by the prospect of increasing their \\ealth 01· p1·ocurit1g 
a more desirabfo home fo1· themseh'e1, or iheir poste,·ity wl•ich 
the uninterrupted growth of the WC$ltcrn co1rntry presented to 
activity and enterprise, be::ame purchasers of the public lancJs, 
of the United States under a well founded confidence that 
the earnings of honest labor, the profits of fair t1·atle or tho 
Bale of their other property, would speediJy enable them to 
fulfil their engagements to the public : Whereas the unexpect-
ed depression in the price of labor and of property, the stag-
nation of trade, and the de1•angement of the local currency in 
the western states rendering it unfit for tho payment of dues 
at the several land offices, have darkened the fairest prosper.ts, 
deprived the public debtors of the powe1• to fulfil engagementg 
made in good faith and thrown upon them and their country 
an accumulated ·Ioad of debt and distress whicb ' t10 foresight 
could avert and no exe·rtion can remove : Whereas, in addi-
tion to all these events, the congress of the United States 
have hy the act of .April, 1820, reducing the price of public 
lands, deprived the debtors of their last resource and render-
ed them unable to sell any part of their purchases and thereby 
raise the means to fulfil their engagements : By Which events 
an!J act, the said purchasers are in danger not only of for-
feiting their whole purchases, but of losing tho money already · 
paid, and are reduced to tho humble necessity of resigning 
themselves to their fate or soliciting indulgence for an indef-
inite period at the hand of their government, with cxpence to 
themselves and injury to their country : And whereas, it is 
not the interest or policy of a free go,·ernment to push the cit-
sen beyond his ability nor rigidly exact a forfeiture of his 
property whe_n such penalty is neither merited by any wilf~l 
delinquency nor useful fa affording a salutary ]>ubJic example, 
it i11, in the.opinion of this general assembly, the duty of tl1@ . 
cougrc1g of the United States, as ~t is within their power, to 
Pe~ieve the purchasers of pubUc lands from this oppi:essive debt 
-,n terms equitable to tqem and Just to the goYCrnment :-
'Wherefore, _ 
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Resol-oecl by the Senate a1td Honse of Representati-ves of the 
Commonwealth of ICent1icky, That our senators in congre!JS 
be instructctl, and out· representatives requested to use their 
exe1·tions to procure the passage of a law permitting the pur-
chasers of public lan<ls at 11ri\•ate sale to apply the instalments 
already paid to the payment in-full for such portion of their 
pm·chases as such instalment1, may he adequate to pay for, at 
the price of two dollars per acr·e, ai1<l to relinquish the balance 
of their purchases to the United States. 
&sol-ved, Ti1at the governot· of this commonwealth be, and 
·1ie is hereby nqu<'sted to forwarcl a copy of the foregoin~ 
fll'eamble nnd 1·esolution to each of our senatot•san.d represen-
tatives in the congeess of the United States. 
ResDl-ved, That om· senat.ors and representativ-es in congress 
be, and they a1·e hereby requystc<l to present the foregoin~ 
preamble andTesolution to tl\e senate and house of l'Cpresen-
tafo,es of ·which they a1·e members. 
Extract, &c. 
Att. R. S.TODD, c. n. n. 
Ordered, Tbat Mr. Pope inform the house of represea. 
iatives thereof. 
And then tb.e senate adjourned. 
THURSDAY, DncEYmm 1.f, 1820. 
The genate assemhled. 
Mr. Roper from the committee for courts of justice, mads 
the following report, viz. 
The committee for courts of justice have according to or-
der, had under consideration, a bill from the house ofrepre_ 
&cntatives to them referred, entitled "an act for the benefit 
of ·cornelius Philips," and have come to the following reso_ 
lution tf1ereupon, viz. · 
B.esol-ved, That the said bill ought not to -pass. · 
Also, the petition of William C. Ralls, pr~ying the pas-
~age of a law decl;iring the authentication of a deed from 
John Fristoe and Frances, his wife, to Horeb Ralls, dec'd. 
for two thousand one hundred an<1 fifty acres of' land in Mont. 
gomery county, sufficient to passtbe title to said land, bit 
r ejected. 
Which were twice read and concurred in. 
And the question being taken on readiu~ the bill a third 
iime, it was resolved in the negatire • 
• A.11d io the i.ll;id bill waa rejectcc!, 
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FJrderedt Tlmt Me. Slan~tc;· inform 1.hc l1ouse of rcprescn. 
fativcs thc-re11f. 
0;1 the 11tn1ion of i\k. SL ·:::htrr, l are W:\S givrn him to 
rrport a hill for the bcue:ut of\'rm. '\Y. and Geo!'gc W. Whit. 
akcr. 
"hich was rrad the fil'st ti me. 
And the 1·11le 1Jr:n,0 ; <li spcm;ed \~·ith, it wa,i read a secqnd 
and tlii·.-1! tirnr. (l.1 'lY:.J1 g Leen ci1gror,sed. ) 
Resol·rc<l, Tl!·1t tl1e Haid h;'.l do pa. s. and that the titk he 
" an act fo1· t'.,.:: bc!,cfit of ·w1~1. W. and Geoq,e W. · ~fhil.a-
ke1.-.', 
OrderPd '1'h ·,t r,fr. SJ· uglitcr <lo carry said hill to the house 
of l 'l'JH'CSCntatin:s . a;id J'C(iUCst 1.hrir C'Ollctll'l'CIJC('. 
A. messus,, frvm the house of rcpres·entativl's by Mr. 
Lm·e: · 
J'flr. Speaker. . . . 
'l'h" hol'se of rrprcseniatiws llaYe passed a bill from the 
senate, cntit1cd "n act supplemental to an act forming the 
count:; of Pe1·1·y w:t:1 amend: ,eds ; in which they request 
the concur1·cnet of the sen ate. 
And then lie withdrew. 
The amciulm~ds we1·e ta.ken up :rntl concurred in "-ith a-
mendments. 
Ordered, That" Mr. Lackey .inform the honi,e of represen-
tatiYes thereof, a!ld rcrp1est their co11cu1Trnce in tlie amerd-
rnents. 
The senate received information by the secretary of state, 
that the ~ovei·nor did on_ycsteJ'day, app!'oYC and sign sundry 
enrolled bi!ls aml an enrolled resolution of tlie followiug ti. 
tles, to. wit : 
An act to suspend the power nstecl in tl1e ~overnor and 
treasurer to subscribe on the pal't of the state for shares in 
the bank of ~entucky. · 
An act to amend an act entitled an r.ct authorising certain 
justices ol'the county courts to grant in,i:mctions, writs of rte 
excat and habeas co;pus, appNvc:!, J<'cbrnru:y 4, 1818. 
An aLt to establish semina.i-ies of1carni11g i11 the counties of 
l\fo11rue, Grant, T<,dd, 'l'rigt;, Ohio. and DaYiess. 
An act fm: the divorce of Cynthia Carson. 
· An act for the beur!itof tl1c hcfrs ofJohn Green.· 
An act to estahrish election pt'.cciucts in Floyd, Harlan 
and Bath counties. 
An act for the establishment of a road from Frankfort to 





An act for the benefit of the stockholders af the late ind:e~ 
·;pendent bflnks. 
An act forthebcncfit of the heirs of Jolrn Ratlfortl. 
An act to 1·eveal in part the aot declarin_g Nolin naviga-
'blc. 
An act fo!' the benefit ot' Thomas Mar.an. 
A resolution fixing . on a day fo1· the ~cctien of a prcsL 
cnt and dircdol's to the bank of the comm-0nwealth. 
December sd, 1820, 
Orclcred. That the clerk inform the house of reprcsenta. 
~ivcs thereof. 
Or<!erecl, That Mr. Ewing i11fo:rm the liouse of rcpresen. 
tativcs that the senate are now ready to proceed by a joint 
vote, to the election ot a president and twelve tlirecto1·s te 
the Bank or the Commonwealth of Kentucky ; and that 
John J. Crittenden stands in nomiiiatiqo for president; antl 
Willis Field, John Buford, Gc-01·ge B . Knight,.James BarL 
fott, Amos Kendall, Isaac Ca,ldwell, Richard Taylor, Jevth-
• h Dudley, Jacob Swigert, Joseph Smith, Lyddall Wilkin. 
,son . Jacob Castleman, Mann 13utler, Porter Clay, Francis 
P. Blair·, Joseph Scatt, Denjamin Branham, Thomas L. 
D ntler·, Charles Julian, :Matthew Clal'ke, James I. Miles, 
S.ilas M. Noel, Jacob C!'eath, Allen F. Macurdy, Joseph 
Roberts, Preston W. Brown, Samuel B. Crockett, Stanley 
P. Gower, John W. Woolllt·idge, Samuel Srmth, William 
Stad ing,jr. and Jam~s Wight; :-i,re in nomination for direc. 
tors. 
A message from the house · of representatives by Mr. 
M'Kee: 
.Jib·. Speaker, 
'l'he house of :re1wcsentatives are now ready to proceed by 
a joint vote, to the election of a president and directors to th6 
Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, and the same per. 
sons stand in nomination for· the respective offices as repor. 
ted from the senate, with the addition of Henry Davidge, as;i 
a directol'. • . 
Antl thon he withdrew. 
The sena~e then proceeded in said election. 
Ancl messrs. Bowmar ancl Jones were appointed a commit. 
tee to meet a committee from the house of representatives to 
compare the joint vote·and repoJ"t the result. 
The committee retired, and after some time returned, and 
Mr. Bowmar reported, that John J. Crittenden was elected 
!>:resident, an r\ that the joint yote for directors stood thui: 
~ B 
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:Knight 108, Ficl I 100, Bartlett 88, Dudley 9--t, Duford< 
es, Crockett 80, Blair 74, 'l'. L. Butle!' 74, Scott 70., Ken-
dall 69, Swi-gert 6S, C,ddwell 58, Castleman 62, Sl]lith 5f, 
South 54, \\' ilkinson 5 ·1, Clay 39, Noel 45, 'l'aylor ss,,. 
Brown 39, Julian S~, Miles 52, Creath 28, Macurdy 24,. 
,Yooluridge 26, l\I. Butler 22, Roberts 20, Clai·ke 10, Gower 
lB, Stal'ling 18, D.avidgc J4, Wight 7, am] Bra11ham 12. 
Whereupon, Mr. John J. Crittcndeu was declared duly e-
lected president, and messrs. Knight, Field, Dartleti, Dud_ 
Icy, Buford, Crockett, Illair, 'l'. L. Butler, S.cott, Ke11daU 
and Swigert, di1·eciu1·s. · 
In pursuance of the rule., tl1e hindmost candidate I.icing 
dropt, the sel1ate took a second vote. and the same committee 
were appointed to co-operate with a committee froin the 
llouse of representatives t9 examine ai1d 1·q101-t fhc state o( 
the joint vote, who retired to pm-form that cluty. 
And then-the senate adjourned. 
FUIDAY, DECEllBElt 15, ISM. 
The gen ate rrssemuled. ~ 
A mcssag;e from the house of representatins I,y Mr.-
Crafens : · 
.Hr. Speaker, . 
The hot1se of representatives have passrd a bill entitled 
an ad for the relief of Arm Mitchell ancl others ; in which 
tlicy request the concunc11ce of the senate. 
Alld then he withdrew. 
The bill was read the first tim€. 
And the rule being dispensed with., it was read a gcc;oud 
and third time. ' · · 
Resol-ved, 'l'hat the said bill do pass, and that +'Ir· 
Ewing inform the house of representatives thereof. 
Mr. Bowmar from the committee appoi_uted to meet .the 
committee from the house ofrcprescntat-ives to compare the 
2!econd vote for a director to the Bank of t}1e Commonwealth 
of Kentucky ; re1iorted that the joint vote stood thus : 
For Isaac Caldwell s~, Joseph Smith 25, Jacob Castleman 
17, Samuel )3outh 11, and .Lydclall Wilkinson 36. 
The nominations of messrs. South and Castkman being 
withdrawn, the seuate proceeded to take a thil'd vote. 
The.committee again retired, an(} after some t.imq Ml'. 
:Bowmar reported that the joint Yotc stood thus : 
For Caldwell 50, Wilkinson 45, and Smith 55. 
].\fr. Smith J1aving tl1e smalle~t nnmher or votes was dropt. 
'The sonate p,roc.ecded to take a fourth vote. 
'l,hc committee again retired, and after some time .Mr. 
13owmarrevorted that the joint vote stood thus: 
For Mr. Caldwell, · 65 
1\lr. Wilkinson, . 64 
Whe1·cupon, M1·. Caldwell was declared duly elected di-
·rcctor of the Bank of the commonwealth of Kentucky. 
Mr. Hickman moved a preamble and resolution respect. 
in,g tho powers of the lieut. governor to vote in clectione by 
tiJC legisln tm·e. 
Mr. White moved an amendment to said resolution, 
Mr. Owens moved a preamble and resolutioit 011 the same 
subject ; and they were committeil to a committee of the 
whole house on the state of the commofnyealth, for Tuesday 
next. 
Orde1·ed, That the public p1·intcrs fo1:tlnvith. print 1 60 co. 
pies of said preamble and resolutions, for the use of the mem. 
-hers of the senate. _ 
Mr. Roper from the committee for courts of justice, to 
wl10m was referred a bill from tlic house of representatives 
,cntilled an act for surveying the military claims west of the 
~ennessee ri-ver, reported the same witl1 amendments. 
,Vhich were read and concurred i11. . 
Ordered, 'I'hat the public p1;inters f'lrih.-it.h print 150 
ceopies of saitl bill as amended, for tlie use of the members of 
the seuaJe. 
~ .And then the senate adjourned. 
SATURDAY, DEc·ElfBER 16, 18.21'. 
'i'he senate-assembled. 
Mr. Aaderson presented the petition of Barrack Austin, 
praying a. divorce; hut no i1oticc accompanying the same, 
it was declared ont of order, and the petition rejected. 
Mr. Faulkner from the committee of pl'ivileges and elec. 
tions, made the following report, to_ wit : . 
The committee of privileges and -elections, have acco1•ding 
to order, had Under consideration, the sheriffs' returns from 
the several senatorial districts, and do report the following 
-gentlemen elected : 
1. William R. ·weir, from the second senatorial district, 
composed of the counties of Union, Henderson and Hop. 
~ina. · 
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!!. Cornelius Turner, from the sixth senatorial distr-ictp, 
composed of tbe counties of ·w anen and Allen, in the place 
of Francis Johnson, resigned. 
s. John Gorin, from the seventh senatorial district, com--
posed of the county of Bar1·e11. 
4. William Owens, from the eighth senatorial district, 
composed of the counties of Adai1· and Casey. 
5. Thomas O0He1·hide, from the tenth senatorial district, 
composed of the county of Pulaski. 
6. Na than D. Andc1·son·, frotl). the eleventh senatorial dis-
trict,. composed ofthc counties ofOhio, Daviess and ~1·eck-
inridge. 
7·. J'ames Crutcher, f1·om the twelfth senatorial district,. 
composed of the counties· of Hardin and Bullitt. 
8. Elias Bat·l>ee, from the 15th senatorial d-istrict, com_ 
posed of tho counties of Green and Hart. 
· 9, J ererniah Briscoe, from the 19th senatorial district com-
posed of the county of Mercer, in the place of John Lo 
Bridges, resigned. 
10. John Faulkner, from the 20th senatorial district, com-
. posed of the county of ·Garrard. 
· 1 I. John J. Marshall, from the 26th senatorial district; 
composed of the counties of Franklin and Owen. 
1 2. Hrrmau Bowmar, from the 27th senatorial diRtrict,. 
composed of the counties ot Woodl'or<l and Jessamine, in the-
place of \'\ m. B . Blackuurn~ resigned. 
13. Matthews Flournoy, from the 28th senatorial district, 
composed of the county-of Fayette, in the place of Wm.'£ •. 
Bat'l'y, 1·esigned. 
14. Samuel L. Williams, from the soth senatorial district,., 
composed o.t'the counties of Montgomei.•y ancl-Estill. 
15. Thompson Ward, from the SM senatorial district,. 
composed of the counties of Greenup and Le,...-is. 
16. Thonrn.s-Tbrockmorton, from the 55th senatorial dis-
trict, composed- of tbe counties of Nicholas and B1·ack-
e11. 
li, Ilenr.y Clay, fr·om the S7th senatorial district., com-
posed of the county of B.01rnbo11, in the place of J esse Bledsot, 
resigned. 
J 8. Rodes Smith, from- the 38th senatorial district, com-
posed oCthe coui1ty ef Sco!..t •. 
19. William .Mountjoy, from the 24th senatorial district, 
eom posed of' Lite counties or Gallatin, Grant and Pendlctoq~ 
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Tho committee fu1-L1wr report., that the rollowing gentle-
men's te1·m of se,·vice will explre in August next, to.wit: 
20. Dickson Given, ft·o)u the 1st senatorial district, com. 
posed of the countic8 of C,alo.wcil and Livhg~ton. 
· Uenry Clay, from the 57th senatorial <listrict, composed of 
the countv. o[ Bourbon. 
21. William Wood, from the 9th scnatOi·ial dishict, com-
posed of C,umberlan t.l, Way11e and part of Mom·oc. 
Cornelius 'rurncr, f1·o m the 6tli senatorial district, com. 
1)ose<l of' the- counties of ,va,-.1·en a11cl Allen. 
· Jeremiah B1·iscoe. fl'om t:rn lJttl senatorial district, com. 
posCll of the county of r lct·cer. 
22. Thomas G. Ha1·1·ison, from the 16th senatorial dis-
trict, composed of the coU11ty of Washington. 
Matthews Flournoy, from the 2sth senatorial district, 
composed of the county of Fayette. 
23. Joseph EYe, from the 2sll senatol'ial district compo-
sed of the counties of Knox, Clay, Whitley and Had an. 
24 . Richard Southgate, from the 25th senatorial distt-ict., 
comnosed ·of the counties of Boone aml Cam1)bell. 
Those whose term of service will expire in the year 18~2, 
arP as follows, to_ wit: 
llcrman Bo,vma.r, from the 27th senatol'tal dis trict, com. 
posed ot' tbc counties ol' Woodfo1·•l :1.ntl JessamiJ1e. 
William Mount,ioy,J1·om the 24tli srnatorial district com-
. pose:l or the countie;i=; of Gallatin, Pendleton and Grant. 
£5. James David,;on, from tile 2:2d senato1-ial district, 
composed of the counties ol' Lincoln and Rockcastle . 
26 • .J amcs Fo1·d. l'l'Om the l 8th senatorial district, compo-
sed efthe county of Shelby. 
27. ,fos<lphus Perri n, from the 56th senatorial district, 
co1Tiposed of the county of H.arrison. 
28. Elu1i1phrey Jo:ws, from the 21st senatorial distd.cr,. 
composed of the co11;1ty of Madison. 
29. Thomas S. Slaughter. t"t·om the 5th-senatorial district, 
composed of the couuties of Logan a:1d Simpson. 
so •. 1 illiam Wo1·thington, from the 4th i;;cnato1·i!ll district!>, 
composed of the counties of Butle1·, Grayson antl Muhlen-
bm·g. 
Those whose term gf service will expire in the ye:ir 1825, 
are as r,,llows, to.wit: 
SJ. William P. Rover, from the S-Hh senatorial district9 
composed of the cou11ty_of Fleming. 
32. John Pickr:tt, fr()m the ss<l senatot'ial district, co,ropog 
IJOd_ of the CO Un tf of 1 lason. 
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53. Richard Hickman, from Uie !9th senatorial tlistrict,. 
composed of the county of Clarke. 
S4. Alexander Lackey, from the S 1st senatorial district, 
composed of the counties of Bath and Floyd. , 
35. Alexander Pope, from the 14th senatorial district, 
composed of the county of Jefferson. , 
S6. Young Ewing, from the Sd senatorial district compo. 
1ed of the counties of Christian and Totld. 
~7. Samuel M'Lean, from the 15th senatorial district;. 
composed of the county ofN elson. 
38. David White, from the 17th senatorial district, com. 
posed of the county of Henry. 
Thompson Ward, and Thomas Throckmorton, by lot, ha Ht 
been attached to the 2<l class, and their term of service ,vill 
expiN in the year 1822. 
John J. Marshall, and Elias Barbee, by lot, have been at. 
tached to the 4th class, an<l their term of service will ex1lirt 
in the year 1824. 
Which was twice reatl and. concurrc<l in. 
Mr Barbee from the joint committee of enrolments, repor. 
ted, that they had examined sundry en!'ollcd bills and an 
enrolled resolution, of the following titles to-wit : 
Resolutions iii relation to the purchase of public lands of 
the U. States. 
An act for the benefit of the widow and heirs onrm. Lew_ 
is, dec'd. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Lewis Young, deceas. 
ed. 
An act for the 1·elief of Ann MitcheJI and others. 
An act to inco,·porate the New-LibcJ"ty library compa-
ny. 
And had found the same tJ,uly enrolled. 
A message from the Louse of representatives by Mr. 
Lancaster: 
.!,fr. Speaker, 
Tlie speaker of the house of representatives having signed 
sundry enrolled bills and an enrolled resolution, I am in-
6tructed to lay the sa111• beforo the i.enate for the sig-na-
ture of their speaker. 
And then be withdrew. 
Whereupon the speaker signed saitl bills and resolution, 
and t11ey were delive:ved to the joint committee to be laid 
before the governor for his approbation and signature. 
And after some time Mr. ,Barbeefrom said committee re. 
ported that they had perfol'med that duty. 
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A message from the house of representatives by l\fr. 
!cott: 
Jtfr. Speaher, 
'The house of r.epresentatives have passed a bill entitled 
an act to add a part of Gallatin county to the county of 
Boone; in which they request the c~mcurrence of the sen~ 
ate. 
And then he withdrew. 
'l'he said bill was read the first time. 
And the rule being dispensed with, it was read a seci,nd 
time, and committed to Hie committee of propositions and 
grievances. 
A message from the house of representatives by Mr. 
King: 
Jtfr • .Speaker, 
The house of representatives have passed a _bill entitled 
an act for the relief of the heirs of William Long, dec'd. in 
which they request the concurrence of th-? senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said bill was read the first time. 
And the rule being dispensed with, it was read a se-, 
tond and third time. 
Resolwd, That the said bill do pass, and that Mr. William!; 
inform the house of r epresentatives thereof. 
Mr. Dollerhidefrom the committee of Religion, made the 
following report, to_ wit : 
The committee of religion Iiave according to order, had •1 
under consideration, a bill from the house of rl"presentatives, 
to them referred, entitled "an a:ct for the divorce of Betsey 
· Craig, Polly Stewart and Martha Dunlavy," and have com~ 
to the following resolution thereupon, fo_wit : 
1lesol-ocd, That the said hill ought to pass. 
And the question being taken on concurring in the re~ 
1olution, it was resolrcd in the affirmative-Yeas 25, Naye; 
11. 
The yeas and nays being requii-ed thereon by messr1. 
Owens and Throckmo1-ton, were as follows, to-wit : 
Those who voted irr the affirmative are-messrs. Briscoe11 Clay, Davidson, Dollerhide, Ewing, F~ulkner, Ford, Giv;-
en, Gorin, Harrison, llickman, Jones, Lackey, Mm·shall, 
l\i'Lean, Mountjoy. Pickett, Slaughter, Smith, Throck-
morton, 'I'uruer, Ward, Weir, ,)illiami and Worthing. 
ton. 
Those who voted in the negative are-messrs. Ander-
son, Barbee, Bowmar, Crutcher, Eve, Flournoy, Oweusi, 
Perrin, :Roper, White iud. W uofil~ 
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The said bill was then read a third tim~~ 
Ancl tl1e question being taken on tlie passage thereof, it, 
·was resolved in the a lfi rmative-Yeas 24, N ays 1g. · 
'l'he yeas and nays Qeing req11it'cd thereon, lly niessrs, 
Owens and Turner, were as follows. to-wit : 
Thuse who voted in the affi1·mativc a1·r- mC'ssrs. ll r iscoe, 
Clay. Davidson, Dollc1·hille, Ewing, Fan1kncl', Fo!'d , Gi,· .• 
en, Gorin, Ha.r1'isou, llickman. Jones. l,i:ckcy, Mat'sliall . 
M'Lran, ~1oun1jay, Sla11ghtc1·, Smith , '1' h1·oclrn1orton, 'Tm·. 
ner, 1·Yartl. Yi"eir, Williams and Wol'thington. 
Thof:e whi vote,! in the negat ive arr-messl's. A nder~ 
son, }j u·hec, :Do,vm:ir, Crutcher, Eve, :Flournuy, Owens, 
1~el·:·i11, l'ic:zcii, Rorer, Whi te antl '' oo<l. 
Besoh:1·d, Tl!Rt the sr,itl hill clo vass, arnl ihat Mr. , YiL 
· · ];ams ini'ot·m the house o.f representat.i, es thrreof'. . 
~Ir. Popo l'1•1,m tiie sclect-con1mittcr. to whom "'as rcfet·i·c-dt 
a b ill authori,-, ir,f' the :qrpointmcnt of auctioneers. and for o. 
ther· Jll r11osc.~ l'CJlOl'tetl t!1c same with an amen<lmcnt, and 
tlwv were hid on the table. ~ l\fr. TI.oper from the committee for courts of justice, matlc 
tlie followin!,l: 1·epo1>t, _ y;,:. . 
The comrnit1ce for cot:l'ts of justice han' accord ing to 01·· 
der, had unclcl' co11si.:c1·atinn, " a hil11o establish the Fran-
d s Peart Col}ege,'; and Ii a Ye come to the follo wing r csolu. 
tion thcrcu1)1m, H}- wit : 
Jlesoh-cd. That the s:1.id hill ought not to pass. 
<., '" l1ich beinr.; read was concurred in. 
And the riucstion l)cin1-; taken on cngt·ossing and reading 
said bill a third t ime. it was 1·esohed in the negative. 
And so the said. hHl was r~jcctcd. 
Mr. Roper from the committre fo1· courts of j11stice, to 
" ·horn was referred a lJill from the house of representatives, 
entitled rm actfor the l>c11efit ot the heil's of .M ol'gan Pilch-
~r, clcc"d. re11ortctl the same v:itb an amendme nt. 
Which was twice read, concu rred in, aml the bill rea<l a 
third t ime. 
Resol-ved, That the sahl bill as amended do pass, and that 
Mr. Williams ca.1Ty said bill to t he house of reprcscnfativt's, 
and request their concurrence. . 
A message from the house of 1·epresentatives by Mr. 
'trirkliifo : . 
J,Ir. 811eaher, ~ 
The how,e or representati,·es have passed hills from the 
~rnatc 0f the follo win~ titles, to."i.t ~ 










" .An acffor the b<'nelit of Benjamin llriag0s, and an act fol' 
~e bendit of folrn A. l\fa1·klcy. 
And then ho withd1·ew. 
On the 1m1tion of J\!1·. M:.t!·shall, leave was given ·to brilJf:: 
111 a bill tc> autho1·ic;e the ,p:-e.sident and directors of the bank 
of Kentucky to 1--eceivc l'eal estate from .the debtors to said 
bank. 
And mcssrs. Marshall, Ropet· antl Southgate, wm·e appoin-
,;zed a committee to prepare and bring it in. 
On the motion ol' Mr. ,vard, leave was :!!;irnn him to re. 
t1ort a 'bill to reduce the co.unty levy of Greenup county, for 
the year 1821. 
\Vbiclt was r.ead the-fi1·st time. 
And the ru-!c being; dispensed 'With, it ·w-as read a second 
timc,and committed to mcssrs. Ropers War.d and Mount-
joy. 
On motion of M1·. Gorin, 
Ordend, That the committee of the whole house ou t1lt'; 
-state of the common wen.Ith~ be discharged from the further 
-cons1dcrathm of a hill from the house of repr.esentatives, en_ 
titlrd rm act supplementary to the act establishing the Bank 
,of the Commonwealth ofKentuckv. 
dr. Roper movrd to i·e..cousider a vote rejecting a bill 
·from the i10usc of representatives, entitled an act for the di-
0rnrce of sun<fry persons ; whicL was d-cmc, and the bill com~ 
gnitted to th-0 committee of religion. 
Mr. Ilowmar moved for lea\'C to b1-ing in a bill for the dL 
"l.'orce of Cltal'iottc Hal'l'ison ; but a notfoe no_t being prodl¾-
.ced agt·eeably to tile law aud the rule of the senate, the mo.. 
:ti.on was decided out of order, and the leave refused. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
'MONDAY, DECE:\1BER 18, 1828. 
The senate assembled. 
A message from the house of .representatives ·by Mi' ... 
·warfwld: 
ldr. Speaker, 
The house of representatives concur in the amendmenit 
snade by the senate to bills of the following titles, to~wit: 
An act t-o authorise the printing and publishing the ·map 
,$f the land west of the Tennessee rivet·,: a:nd an act to adi 
a p:u·t of Casey to Mercer county. ' 
q C 
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And they rt'r.ede fro:n their <lisa~~recment to tlic second' a~· 
li'nenclment made uy the senate to a uill entitled an act to a., 
mend an act c-ntiUed au act to amend an act, concerning oc:. 
cupying claim:rntsofland; and concu1· in the same with an 
amenclrueut ; in which they request tho concurrence of the 
eenatc. 
Antl then he withd1·ew. 
The saicl amendment was taken uo and concurred in. 
Ordered, That .i\Ir. Ewing inform ·the house of representa~ 
th·es thereof. 
Leave wn.s given Mr. Siaughter to report a bill to chang_& 
the terms ol'the Logan cil'Cuit court. 
Which was read the first time. 
And the rule being dispensed with, it ,ms read a second· 
a11d thir;d time, (having bee11 engTossed,) 
Resnl-v,·d, That tl1e said l>i II do pass, and that the title be 
" an act to change the terms of the Log·an cil'cuit court." 
Ordered, That Mr. Slaughter do carry saicl bill to thelwuse 
of representati-Yes and rcr1uest their concunence. 
A bill from the house of representatives entitled a.n ad 
supplementa1·y to an act to estauli-sh the Bank of the Com_ 
monwealth o!'Keniucky, was taken up. 
Mr. White moved the following amendment in lieu of th" 
1st sec. after the enacting clause, to-wit : 
That the seats of the sev.ernl branch banks pl'ovided to be 
estahlisho<l by the act to which this is a supplement, shall l.te 
:fixed by the pl'esident and <lil'ectors· of the p1·i11cipal bank, all 
r1ear the centre of population and wealth of each judicial dis-
trict, as may be consistent with the interest of the institu_ 
tion. Auel tl.Je seats of the said hl'anch banks, when located 
by their l'espectirn· names, acco1·ding to· the provisions ofthii3 
act, shall remain until the legislature, at any time hereafter, 
shall by Jaw, change the site and name of any of the aforesaicl 
branches : Fro"Oidcd howcr.Jer, that no branch bank sl all be' 
located at the sca,t of justice of any cou11t)', in which towa 
there is a brarn:h of the bank of the state bank : Pro-vided,. 
there is any othe1· county town eonvcnient to the centre of 
saicl1 Judicial district. 
And the q_nestion being taken thereon, it was resolved in 
the negative-Yeas 5, Nays 28. 
'l'J1e yeas and nays being required thereon, by messrs. 
,vhite and Crutchcl', were as follows, to_wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative a1·e-rnessrs. Clay,. 
Crutcher, En.·~ Given and Wlirte. 
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Those who voted in the negative arc-messr!I. Ander. 
41011, Barbee, Briscoe, Davidsort, Dollerhitle, Ewing, Faulk-
.ncr, Gol'in, Harrison, Hickman, Jones, Lackey, MarshaUP 
J;fountjoy, Perri1i, Pickett, Pope, Uoper, Slaughter, Smith, 
Southgate, Throckmorton, Turn.e1.·, ,vard, Weir, ,vmiam11, 
W-ood and W Qrthington. 
i I Mr. Barbee then moved t11eJollowing in lieu o.f the first sec. 
tion, aftet· the.enacting clause, to_:wit : 
That this state shall b,e laid off into thirteen B.ank Dis. 
tricts, to_ wit: 
The counties of Christian, Trigg. Cal-JweU, Livingston, 
Union, all(l Hopki11s shall compose the fil'st district, and the 
ui.:anch bank therein.shall be in the town of Princeton. 
The counties ofr.rodd, Logan, Warren, Simpson, Butler, 
antl Allen shall compose the second, and ·the branch bank 
therein shall be in the town ofBo.wling Green. 
'The counties of Davies,i, Muhlcnburg. Ohio, Grayson, 
Breckinridge, Hardin, and Henderson shall compose the 
third, and the branch bank therein shall be in the town of 
Ilardinsburg. 
The counties of Hart, Barren, Monroe, Cumberland, Adail' 
and Gl'een shall compose the. fourth, and tl1e seat of the 
branch bank therein shall be in the to,\ n of Greensburg. 
The cotmties of Jefferson~ Bullitt, and Nelson shall com-
pose tbe fifth, and the st'at ol'-the branch bunk. therein shall 
be in the town of Louisville. 
Th.e counties of Shelby, Henry, Ft·anklin, Woodford, 
Owen and Gallatin, shall com11ose .the sixth, which is the seat 
of the principal bank. 
The counties of Washington, Mercer, "Linco1n, Casey and 
Garrard shall compose the seventh, and the seat.of the branch 
bank therein shall be in the town of Harrodsburg. 
The counties of Wayne, Pulaski, Whitley, Knox, Clay, 
Perry and Rockcastle, shall compose the eighth, and the 
i.eat of the branch bank therein shall be in tile town of Som_ 
ersPt. · 
The counties of Campbell, Boone, Pendleton, Grant, Har. 
rison and Bracken, shall compose the ninth, and the seat of 
tl1e branch bank therein shall he in the town 9f Newport. 
The counties of :Madison. Bourbon, Clarke and Estill, 
~hall compose the tenth, and the scat of the branch bank 
thereiu, shall be in the.town of Winchester. 
The counties of Fayette, Jessamine aud Srott, shall r.01n-
11ose the eleventh, and the seat of the branch bank 'therein, 




The counties of Batfi, Montgomery, Floyd amT G-1·c~nuy ... 
3haH compose the tw~lfth, and tile seat of toe b!"ancll banit 
therein, shall be in the town of Owin~svillc. , 
The counties of Mason, Lewis, -Fleming and Nicl'lofas-,., 
shall compose the thirteenth. and the branch bank. therrnu~ 
ahall he in the town of Flerningsb1u·g. · 
And the question being taken thereon, it was resotve~ ir,~ 
the negative-Yeas- 10, Nays2S. 
1'he yeas and.nays being required theroon, liy 1:nessrs,' 
Barbee and Ewing, were as foHows, to-wit; 
Those who voted in the alnrmati\'e ar·c-mrssrs. An-. 
«Ierson, Barbee, Briscoe, Given, Marshall, Slnugbter, South_ 
~ate, 'l'urnc1·, \Val'd, and 'iV ood. · 
Those who Yoted in the Mgatirn are--messrs. Ciay.r, 
Crutcher, Davidson, Dollerl1ide, E,·c, Ewing, Faulkner,._ 
Gorin, Harrison, Hickman, Jones, Lackey~ MountJoy, Ow~.· 
iens, Perr.in, Pickett, Po1le, Roper, . 'l'lll'oclrn101-to11, \\r eir,._ 
White, Williams, and Vforthington. 
Mr. Bai·bee mo,·ed to stI·ike out the first IJran-cb of tl1e 
11ixth section of t11e bill, which was read af. follows, to_" it. 
The P1·eside11t and Di,·ecfors of the principal bank, may 
issue notes to a la1·ger amount than i-s p1·ovi1led I.Jy the S6tk 
section of the act to which this is a supplement, befo1·e the 
next session of the legislature: P1·01,.icletl, a majoPily or di-
rectors elected concu1· the,·ein; .i.11Ul 71 r01:it!ecl that the amount. 
issued before the next se::;sion, shall not on any pl'etence ex_ 
,seed tl,e amount of three millions or dollars. 
And t]ie- qpestion being taken thcreo11, i,t was resolved ia 
the negative-Yeas 15, Nays 19. 
The yeas and nays being required tliereon, by messr& 
Faulkner and· Barbee, were as follows, to_ wit : 
· Those who vot-ed in the· atlirmative are-messrs. B,11·-
. bee, Ifriscoc, Clay, Urutcher, Davidson, Dollerhide, Ev~;,,. 
Faulkner, Harrison, Jones, M'Lean, Pope,. Throckmorton,. 
\V\lliams, and \Vood. 
'l'liosc: who voted in the ne~ative are-messrs, Ander __ 
~on, Ewing, Given/Gorin, Hickman, Lackey, l\larshall1>-
Mountjoy, Owens, Perrin, Pickett, Roper,,Slaughter, South. 
~a.fa, 'l'ume1·~ Wa1·d, Wejr, White and Worthingto~. 
· 'I'he bill was then amended at tlie· clerk's- table, and x~ad 
a third time. 
'I'he first bl auk in the first section as amended, !.icing tht.· 
p!ace oflocatiou oftl1e beanch in the first judicial dis.tric~ 
was filled with." Flemln~buc~." · 
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Mr. Perrin tl1en moved tq fill tlw next blank, tlle locatio11 
ofthc bt·anch in the second judicial llist!'ict, with" Cy11thL 
~nna," and Mt·. Soutlt.~atc moved to fill it with ,; •'ahnouth.'" 
rrhe question wa~; fi1·st tak<'ll on iilli11~ it with Cy11thianna, 
anJ it was resolved in the negative-Yeas 1 7, Nays 20. 
'l'he yeas and nays bein!l,' 1·er1uil'e<l tltereon, by messrs. 
Southgate and Th1•ockmorton. were as _follows, to-wit : 
Those who voied in the allirmati ve are- mess1·s. A Hlcrc.,on, 
Eowmm·. Briscoe, Davidson. Eve, Lackey, Owens, T'errin, 
])ickett. Pope, R ope,·, Slaughter, 'I'htockmorton, Turner, 
,\, a1·d, \Veir, and Williams. 
Those who voted in the 11ri;ativc are-mrssrs. B:11·1.Jre., 
Clay, Ct'utclie1·, Ewing, Faulkne1·, Flour110v, Ford. G-irnn, 
Got:in, HaniSOll, llirkman, Jones, Marshall, M'Lean, 
Mouutjo'y, Smith, Southgate, White, ,~, ood and Worthing. 
ton. 
T he hlank was then filled with "Falmouth." 
1'111·. Flou1·noy then moved to fil1 thr next blank, the locn. 
cation urthe hranrh in the th ire\ ,iu<lirial <listrirt with•• Lex-
i ugton", am1 .Mr. Smifh moved to fill it ,Yilh "Ge01·.~rtown.'P 
A n<l 1.he question being (i rst takrll on filling it "ith Lex-
inp;ton, it was 1·esolvrd in the affirr.ia.ti\'c-Yeas 18, Nays 18. 
The yeas an<l nays bci11g 1w1ui1·ct the1·eon by messrs. 
Flotll'llOJ :rnd Smith, were ns [)!lows, to-wit ~ 
Those who Yotcd inthe a::!riu ,ti rc are- messrs. Amler. 
son, Dowmar, Clay, Davidson, Faulkner, FJom·noy, Fonl9 
Gi,·cn, HatTison, Hickman. Marshall, ~l'Lcan, Pope, RD-
per, Slau~htei·, S011thgat0, ,varcl. a.nil Wi1!iam'1. 
Those who voted in the nc,5ative arc-messt·s. Barbee;1-
:D1·iscor, Cn:tcher, Eve, Ewing. Go1·in. Jones , rtfount,ioyo 
t>wens. Pcn·in. Pickett. Smith, T!1;·ockmorton, Turner;, 
\Veil'. \Yhite, '°'' ood and "Wo1·thingtnn . 
• Whcrrnv,m tile spcakrr voted in the aflfrmati ,·e. 
Mr. Pove then 11111\'e<I to fill the ucxt blank, the locatio~ 
in the fifth judicial 1li-;frirt willt "Loui,n ille.'' and l\Ir. 
Crutdw1· mo,·e11 to fill i t wilh "Elizabrthtown'' 01•" Shep. 
hr1'.dsdlle," an<l i\-11· • .M'Lran moved to fill it with "Bal'<ls. 
town.'' 
Tlir question was fit·st taken on fill ing it with Louisville9 
anti it wns 1·es,>lre<l ill the llrg-1:.ii,c-Yra,1 16, Nays 20. 
'l'hc yeas and uays !wing 1·q:1i1·e,I thr1·eon by mcssrs. 
fopc a,1d l'. rutcliei·. \\ e1·c as i.'ol11rn s, to-" it : 
').'ho~c who votetl in tuc all~rmafr,e are-mcssrs . Bowm:ir,, 
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Davidson, Faulkner, Flom·noy, Ford, Ginn, Hick111al'I,, 
J"ones, Marshall, I 1errin, PoJJC, Ruper,Throckmorton, Ward~ 
Weir, and Williams. 
Those who voted in the ncgativc,are-messrs. Anderson, 
Barbee, Briscoe, Clay, Crutcher, Eve, Ewing, Gol'in, Har-
1·ison, M'Lcan, Mountjoy, Owens, Pickett, Slaughter, Smith, 
Southgate, Turne,·, ,Vhite, Wood and Worthington. 
The question was then taken on filling the b!ank with 
"Elizabethtown," and it was also resolved in the negative-
Yeas 14, Nays 22. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs-. 
Crutcher and l\i'Lean, were as follows, to-wit : 
Those who voted in the affirmative a1·e-messrs. Crutch-
er, Eve, Given, Harrison, Jones, Motm~joy, Owens, Roper, 
Slaughter, Smith, Southgate, Turner, Weir and Worthing-
ton. . 
Those who voted in the 11egative are-mcssrs. Anderson, 
Barbee, Bowmar, Briscoe, Clay, Davidson, Ewing, Faulk .. 
11er, Flournoy, Ford, Gorin, Hickman, Marshall, M'Lean, 
Perrin, Pickett, Po11e, Throckmorton, Ward, White, Wil-
liams, and Wood. 
TJ1e question was then taken on filling it with " Shep-
herdsville," and it was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 25, 
Nays 15. • 
'l'he yeas and nays being reqnirctl thereon by messrs. 
Crutcher and Perrin, were as follow~, to. wit; 
Those who Yotecl in the afr1rmative a1·e-messrs. Ander. 
son, Barbee, Briscoe, Clay, Crutcher., Eve, Ewing, Ford, 
Given, Gorin, Moun~joy, Owens, l)err-in, Pickett, Pope. Rod 
per, Smith_, Soutligate, Turner, White, Williams, \\ ob<l and 
·w orthington. 
'I'hose ,-vho ,otcd in the negative are-messrs. Bowmar, 
Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy, Harrison, Hickman, Jones, 
Marshall, J\l'Lcan, Slaughter, '.l'hrockmorton, ,vard and 
Weir. 
l\Ir. Marshall from tJ1c committee raised for that purpose, 
reported ab ill authorising tlie President and clirecto1·s of the 
Bank of Kentucky to recehe real estate from their debtors; 
,\'hicl1 was read the first time .and or<lered to be read a se. 
rc.oncl time. 
'The senate received from the 3"0vcrnor by Mr. Anderson, 
a message in writing containing a nomination. 
THE ~ENATE. 
A mess11~0 from the houl!lt'l of re prtsentatin~ by Mi", 
Bray: 
.,l[r. Spealcer, 
The house of representatives h ave pass<'d 11. bill entitled 
an act for the benefit of the representatives of Samuel Beall, 
aec'd. in which they request the concurrence of the senate. 
A11d then he withdrew. 
A message from the house of representatives by Mr. 
),l'Kee: 
~fr. Speaher, 
The house of repre!cntativcs ha,·e passed a bill entitled 
an act authorising William A. Fry and others to erect a, 
bridge across the Kentucky rive1·, and for otlier purposes ; 
in which they request the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he witl1clrcw. 
Mr Barbee from tl1ejoint committee of enrolments, repor. 
ted, that tl1e.y had examined sundry enrolled bills of the 
following titles, to-wit: 
An act for the diyorce ot Betsey Craig, Polly Stuart and 
Martha Dunlavy. 
Au act to amend an act entitled an act to amend an act 
aoncerning occupying cl aim ants ofland. 
An act to establish the Lindley Acadciny in Henry com1-
ty, and incorporate trustees to that institution. 
An act for the relief of the heirs of W"illiam Long deceased. 
An i.,.ct to authorise the priming and publishing the .Map 
•fthe lands west of the Tennossc riYer. 
And had fonnd the same truly enrolled. , 
" A message from the house of representatiyes by l\fr., 
Lancaster: 
.J,fr. Speaker, _ 
The speaker of the house of representatives having signed 
-sund1•y enrolled bil.Js, I am instructed to lay the same bi:. 
for0 the senate for the sigr.ature of their speaker. 
And then lie withdrew. 
Whereupon the speaker signed said bills, being the same 
reported to day by Mr. Barbee, and they were delive.J;ed to 
the · joint committee of enrolments to be laid llefu!:e the 
goYernor for Ii-is approbation and signature. 
And after some time Mr~ Barbee reported that. they h11l 
p,erformed that duty. . 
· An<l ~hu t~e i!lna.ta adJoarned. 
I 
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The Sf'nntc assembled. 
A mr•sfrn!?,'<' fl'om the house of representatives by Mr. 
~'od d thri1· Sec:·eta,·y : 
Jib'. 8pealm·, . 
'fhr houst> ofr<'pt•ec;rntatives ha,·e rccrive(1 official infor. 
mation that the /!;o,·c1·nor did on the 16th instant approro 
and sigu sund1·,v 1'111ollc<l bills and a11 c111·o!led resolution 
\\l: ich originatf'd in tlieliouseofl'e}ll'Cseniativcs of the fol_ 
Iu,,ii·g iitles. to.wit: 
An act fm· the l'Clirfof Ann ~litrhcll. 
An act to il'lcoi·porate the :Kew.Liuerty library compa-
ny. 
·An act for the benefit -of the widow and heirs of 'Wm. Lew. 
is, rlec'<l. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Lewis Young, dccras_ 
(H.J. . 
nrsolutions in rel:i.tion to the purc1rn.se or public ]ands of 
the V. States. 
rl'hry conru1· in the amendment proposrcl by the senate up-
on conruning in those pi·oposetl by the house ol' representa-
tives to a bill eHtitlrd an acl, suvvlementa1 to an act, form. 
in:<; tl:l' cou,1ty of Pel'r_v; they disagree to a bill from the 
fieuate entitled m1 act for the ueuclit of Elijah King; and 
they l:ave passed bills from the se11ate of_the following titles, 
to.wit: 
Au fC to au thol'ise the secretary of state to flll·nish the de. 
pal'iment or state for tlie United States, with a co11111lete c. 
ditif)!l of the laws uf this commonwealth. 
An act 1.n amend the act cniitied a11 act to provide for the 
further publication of the decisions of the court of .Appeals. 
An art to preYent the circulation of private notes. 
An act for the· benefit of \'i'i1li-am W. and George W. 
"\Hi taker. 
An act JH·o,·idin,; for the colicctirn of the l'crenue of Har. 
Ian county frll' tlic ycm· J 819 . 
.An act l'ot· t1·an scr ib~ng certain sul'i'eys du treasury war-
:rants in G!'ee-n co1mtv. 
An act for· the bcncfit or the lr eil's of Johns~n Ellis. , 
An :,ct authorisin,i; the trustees of Hanlin Academy to sell 
lht'it· donation lands. / 
An act for tlrn benrfit of poor widows. 
A11 ad appointing pel'Sons to ·view a ,vat for a roatl from. 
DanYille to the Tem1cssce line. 
( 
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An act to ~uthorise the publicati$n of certain advertise. 
~1ents in the Ch1i::;tian Advocate printed in Bowling G!'ee.n. 
And a'!l act for the benefit of the sltoriffs o f Grc.cnup an·d 
Lewis com1tirs; with amentlm 11ts"to the five latt-cr .hills, iu 
~vhich they 1·equest the· conourrerice ~fthe senate. 
And ihen he withdrew. , 
The amendments to the four for ~er bHls were severail:r 
aken up and concul'rc-d in. · 
Ordered, 'l'ltat Mr . .Crutcher inform the house of 1·epresen. 
tatives tl1micof. 
Tlie fatter till wh;h the amendments was ,comroittCll to 
mess1·s. Bowma1·, Wl.iite and. "ai:u. 
Tllc fo1lowing ·hills were reported,-:to. wit~ 
By Mr. G-i, c~J1·onrthe-committce appoi nted f01• that pm•_ 
J>-OSC, a bill to e:.:tcnd thetcrmsofihe Ca1dw~Hcircuitcourt9 
and to alter the time of hohling ce1·t:ri.n other courts. 
Aud ten ve was given Mt·. Pope tu rep-,wt-a ,bill foi· estab-
lishing- and layi11g off a town at the Iron Banks. 
"\"fhich wen• sc~craJly t·cail the fir·st time. 
And the ru1e be:11g,.dispem:e:I with, they \YlWe read a se .. 
.iond tintr. and the former read a third time, (having he CTI 
engrossed.) 
Resol-oerl, That the said bill rlo·pass, :n1d that'tlm title !Je, 
~, an act to exten·d the tef'ms of the Caldwell eircuit court. 
and to a.lte1• the time ofholding.c:wtnia other circuit coui·ts.'r 
Ordered, That Mr. fii\'en ilo cany said bill to the house; 
of repi-esental:ivcs, and request the ir concui·rcnce. 
The lattt;r lJiH was committed·to the c@mmittce for court~ 
l!>f justice. 
The senate received from the governor by l\ 1·. Anderson:? 
;i message iu writing, containing ce1·tain m ilita1·y nomina... 
tions. 
A messag.e from the house of re~1~sentati~"es by .M·!'o 
'T. P. Moore: 
.Jfr. Sz1eaker, 
The house of rep1·csentati:n-s l1aYe passed a biJl Trom the 
s enate entitled an act t0 amend the act r,pp,·opl'iating fines 
k.nd fo1-fcitur~s fo1· the purpose ofprnmoting education, with 
amrn<lmcnts; and they hare passed a liiil entitled an act rot• 
the llcnefit of Jonathan M'Co11ne\l ancl John M'Kinncy ; ia 
which theJ Yequest the concm-rence of the se11ate. 
And then he withdrew. · 
The c-ons· deration qf the bill from the house of representa-
tives entitled an act supplcmcnta.t•)' to an act to establish the 




Mr. Worthington moVl'<I to fill the fifth hiank in tlie first 
section, bein~ the si te or thr li1·aneh i11 the sixth jullkial 
distri ct with·' Leitchftdrl," Mr. \Vci1· \Yilh "Henderson.'' 
i,11·. A11derim n wit11 "liartfot ti," aud M1·. Slaughter with 
"H,ussrllville." 
'l'h0 qurst ion hcing taken on the two former motions, anu, 
t'hey were negatircd . 
Tho question ,ms then taken on filling the blank with 
" Hartford," anti it was resol \'cu in the atlfrmative-Yeas 
24, NaJs 14. 
The yeas an<l nays being. 1wpiire<l thereon by messrs •. 
Auderson all(l ~wing, \\·e 1·c ;1s follows, to-wit : . 
Those who rntctl in the aflirmativc ai·c-messrs. Antler-
5011, Bowma1·, li1·ic;coc, Clay. Dol!crh idc, E,·e, Faulkner, 
1 I•' loul'lloy . Fo1·d. Given, Gol'in,. Harrison, Jones, J\,la1·shall, · 
l\l'.l,cal!, ~lfl111J1j ,y. Owcio:;, Pickett, Pl/pe, Throck11101·to11, 
"'cir, White. ,vood and Worthington. 
Those who yntt'd in t.he nc~at.i, e are-mess1·s . :Barbee, 
Cl'lltchcr, Davidson, .Ewi11g, Hickman, .Lackey, l1cl'l'in, Ro-
)lCI' , 8laughte1·, Smith, Eouthsatc, Turner, Ward and W il-
Jiams. 
M r . Vforthi11gton tntffed to ftll the next blank, the site of 
the ul'anch in tlic ,l'l'cnth judicial distl'ict with•• G1·renvillc," 
M1·. Given with •• l't·inceton," a11tl M 1· •. Ew ing "ith " Hop-
ki ns,·illr ." 
Th~ question was fit·st taken on filling it with G1ieenville, 
and it was resolved in the 11Pgalive-Ycas 15, Nays 21. 
The yeas antl nays being rrquil'e <i thc1·eon Ly messrs. 
,vort!tingtnn a1HI 'l'h1·ockmo1 ton . wc1·c as follows, to-wit: 
Those who Yotct.i in the. aflirniati ,·e a!'r-messrs. Ander. 
i-on, Bl'iscoc, Gl'11tchcr, Dollerhide, Faulkuer, . O\\'cns, Pcr-
1·ir!~ Roper, Southgate,.'.rhrocklllorton , Tu1·11c't-, Weir, Wil-
liams, \\ ood alld · \Yorthingtun . 
Those \\_ho voted in the r11'gath'e arc-rncssrs·. Barbee,, 
Uowm:11·, Clny, Dav idson . ~,· r , ~wiug. Flournoy, }'onl, . 
Gi,·c11, Gorin, lla l'l' isrrn,E-lickman, Jones, Marshall, M'Lean, 
l\'!.ounfjoy, }>ope, blanglitc1·, l:imith , \\- al'II and W bite. 
The q,1cstio11 \Vas thcu taken 011 iilli11g- it with l'rinceton, 
and it was resolved in the aHit'mati\'e- Yeas 29, Nays 7. 
The yeas aml ' naJs ueing 1·ec1oil'ed ther()on i.J.)! messrs •. 
G i\'en and l~ " i 11 g·, ·were as lo!lo,,·s, to-,vit :. 
Those who voted in the atlinnative a1·c-mc~srs. An<lcr-
son, En!'ber, Briscoe, Ghty, Gi·11tche1·, Dn\'i<lson, Dollcl'-
hide, l<.:vr, 1,aulki1cr, Flournoy, Ford, Give11, Go1·in, Harri-











;$ou.thgate, Thror.kmorton, Turner, "-anl, Weir, Whitet 
Wood and Worthington. 
'!'hose who voted in the 11rgatirn arc-mcssrs. Bowmar, 
Ewing, Marsliall, Mountjoy, Slaughter, ~mit li an«l Williams • 
.Mr. Gorin then moved to fill the next blank, the site for 
the branch in the 8th judicial district, with " Glasgow," 
M1·. Turnc1· with" Scottville," Mr. Owens with " Colum. 
bia," Mr. Barbee with Greensburg/' and l\fr. ·wood with 
"Bm·ksvillc.". 
1'hc q uestion was first taken on filJ,u.':!; it with Glasg;ow., 
and it ,, ·as 1·esolve<l in the negative-Yeas 1 s, Nays 24. 
The yeas and nays being rcquit·ed thereon, by mcssrs. 
Gorin and SlaugI1te1·, weJ·e as follows, to_ wit : 
Those who voted in the affirmative arc-rnessrs. Bl'is-
coe, Clay, Ewing, Fa11lkner, Fo!'d, Go!'in, Hickman, 
Jones, Marshall, Slaugl1ter, ,vard, " reir, and W\lliams. 
'l'hose who voted in the negative are-messrs. Ander. 
son, Barbee, Bowma1\Crutcher,Davi<lso11, Dollerhide, Eve, 
Flournoy, Given, Hal'l'isou, Lackey, l\l'Lean, Mountjoy, 
Owens, I)err·in, Pickett, Pope,-Roper, Smith, Tl1rockmo1·ton, 
Turner, White, Yfood and Worthin~lou. 
'l'hcquestion was then taken on filling it with Scottville, 
and it was resolved in the negati ve-Y cas 6, Nays s 1. 
The . ·cas and nays being required 'tl:c1·cnll, by messrs. 
Turi1e1· and Slaughter, wcrti 2.s follows, to-wit: 
. Those who ·voted in the affirmative a1·e-mess1's. Gorin, 
Slaughter, S•h, 'rurne1·, ·weir, and Worthington. 
Those who voted in the u.e6athe are--messrs. Ander. 
son, Barbee, Bowmal'., Briscoe, Clay, Crutcher, DaYidHon, 
Dollerhide, Em, Ewing, Faulk11e1·, Flou!'l1oy, Ford, Gi\·_ 
en, Ranison, Hickman, Jones, Marshall, M'Lean, Mount_ 
joy, Owens~ Perrin, Pickett, Pope, Roper, Southgate,· 
'fhl'Ockniorton, ,va1·d, ,Yhite, Williams and Wood. 
'l'he question was then taken on filling it with Columbia, 
and it was resolved in the 11egative-Yeas 12, Nays 26, 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by mcssrs. 
Owens and Barbee, w.erc as follows, to-wit : 
Those who voted in the ailirmative are-messrs. Bow_ 
mar; Crutcher, Davidson, Eve, Ha1•rison, Marshal!. Owens, 
Pcwrin, Slaug·lite1·, Smith, \\ illiams and , Yodhing'ton. 
Those who ,,oted in the negati rn al'c-messrs. Ander. 
so.n, Barbee, Briscoe, Clay, Dolled1ide, Ewi11g, Faulknc1·, 
Flourno_y, Foi'cl, G-in~n, Gcl'in, Hickman, Jones, Lackcyp 
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M'Lean, Moun~joy. Pickett. Pbpe. Ropet·, Sautf,gqt~. 
Throckmorton, -Tut·Her, W a1·d. ,veir, 'White and Wood. 
The question was then taken on filling it with Greensburg"'· 
and it was resol vt.:<l in the aflfrmatin~-Yeas 3 1,. Nays 7. 
The yeas- anti nays l:lei:ng. req11it·e<l the,·con, ti:r messrs-
'Barbee and Woritl, were f\S follo ws. to-"it : 
Those who 1·otetl in the atlinnative al'e-mcssi·&. Anderson,. 
Barbee, Bowmar, Briscoe, Crutcher, Davitlsun. Eve, Ew-
:ing, Faulk1~1·, :P.'lou.rnuy, Fol'lt; Given, Gol'in,. Ha1·rison .. 
Hickman. Jones, Lackey~ Marsliall, M'L('an, l\lountjoyl", 
Owens, Pickett, Pope, Roper, Slaughter~ Smith. Southhate,, 
Throckmorton, T umer, Ward, a11d \Vhitc, 
Those who votcrl in the n1;1gat ive are-messr:,. Clay,. 
Dollerhide> Perrin,. Weir, Willian1s, ',\ ood :tn'1 Worthin~-
t-orr. The blank for Hle site of the branch in tlie 9th j udiciat 
distl'ict was filled with" Harrodsburg." 
Mr. \Villiams moved to fiH the nex.t blank ~ the siA:e for- tile-
branch in the 10th jutlicial district with "\ :inchester," auit 
Mr. Clay with'" Pari-s'' or " Mille1·sbu1"g.'' , 
The question heini; taken H1ereo11 it was re 01':ed t~ fi.U il 
·with .. \". incl1ester." J\-lr. Lackey moved to fill the next bl:mk, the site for tli~ 
brancl, in tl1e l ltb j11dicial dl'istrtct with " Owmgsv.ille,'"· 
:aml ~ r. Williams with " Mountstrd ing , 
The question was first taken on nlling it \\ ith .Ov,ings-
'V ille.antl it was resolnd in the neg:ati ve--Y eas 17, Nays 20. 
The yea~ and nays being required t herreon by messrs •. 
Larhy and ,\i!liams, were as follows, to-wit: 
'l'!tosc who ,ote1\ in the affirmative are-messr5. An<lcr-
sou, Ba1,l.Jer, Ilowma1-·, Clay,, C!'utrher; I1'aulk11e:·, For<l,, 
Lack.,y. arsl1all. Monn~joy, Owens. Smitl.i-,. Southgata,, 
Thrnc!, mortfrn, Y eir, White and " oo<l~ 
'I hose who voted in the Til'~ative are-messrs. Briscoe,. 
:Vavi1lson~ Dolled1ttlr, E\·~. Ewi11g, Floumoy, Gi,,en, Gor-. 
iu. Hickman, ,Jom.•s. iV1 'Lca11. l'r1Ti11, Pirkett, P,,p~. Roper,. 
Slaue;hte!', Tune,·, ·wal'll, Wtll ian s aml Wtirth ington. 
'The ulai:k was 1h, n fillecl with Mo1111tstrrli11g. 
Ml'. Dotlrihicle moH·d to fill the nrxt bla1-ik, the site far 
il,c I.Jranrh iu the 12th judicial <lisfrict with, '' Somerset/' 
l\olr. Davidson" ith '' 6ta11dford." fllr. Em with~ .. Uad1our-
,,rne" 01· .. Manclicste1·," ~mo Mr. :Faulkner ~ith -~ .Mou.tiili 
-\~ (H' ll!)Jl.:' 
., 
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The question being fir.st taken on filling it with Soml':'-
aet, and it was r esolved in the a:lirmati1 e-Ycas 19, Nays 17. 
'I'he yeas and nays being l'cquii·d thereon by mcssrs. 
D olle1·hhle and Crutcher, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in t lie affirmative are-mrRses. Darbee, 
Bowmar, Briscoe, Olay, Dollerhide, l<'ord, Given, Hani-
son, Hi r kman, Marshall , Mountjoy, Ror,m·, Southgate, 
Throckmorton, Wa1·d, Weit· Williams, Wood and Worth ing-
ton . 
'Those who vofod in the ne~ativc ::n·e-messrfl. CruLcher, 
J):widson, Rvc, Ewing, .Faullrncr. 1"!0tll'llOY, Gorin, Jonrs, 
Lackey, M'Lean . Owens, Pcrri11, Pickett, Pop~, Smith, 
rru 1·ner and '1'liitc . . 
i.\lr . C1·utche1· then moved to amend the bill hy add ing to 
the second section, the followin.i; proviso : .Ond 7n-ovidcd also. 
That the board o!' directors of any of Hie branches :.;hall not 
allow tlwir cashiet· more than$ pe1· an num, nor theit· 
clerk mn1·e than 5 per a11num. 
And tl!e question bein!?; taken thel'eon, it was resolted in. 
t lw affirmatiYe-Yeas 28, Nays 10. 
Thr. yf'as anil rn, ' S being t·e,p1ii·f'd therPon by messrs. 
Crutchei· and Lad,ey, wcl'e as follow~ . fo_" it: 
Th•ise "ho ,·ote,I in the afliJ'mat.i,·f' ai·c-rnessrs. Ander-
son. Ch\v, Cn1trl1e,·, [)avidso11, D01lerhide. E\'e, Ewing, 
1n,h11 n,Jv. :Fot·t1. Gi1·en, Ua:--1·i•,,,n, ~-iic'.-.r,rn.n, Joaes. Lackey, 
:l\L1.1·shall • .M'Lem1, 0 .wns, l'ickett, Pope. Slau!!:hter, Smith, 
South~a.te, T h1·ockmortun, Turnct·, , , cir, ,ivilliams, ,\ ood 
and 'Wortl1i1.~h11. · · 
Those wl,n voted in the nep;ative arc-messrs. Barbee, 
B owrnar, Hri,;cor.,, Faulk.11ei·, Gorin, l\1ountjoJ, Perrin, Ro_ 
per. Waid a111! W hi tG .
. Tlw l,lanks in thr amcndml'nt were then filled, the former· 
with %0, and thr \,atkt· ,, ith $6U0. 
And then the sl'natc adjom·11ed. 
WEDNESDAY, D.r:c:E:111rnn, 20, 1820. 
Thl' senate ac;s11mbkcl. 
Mr. Ho\, 111a r fro 11 th? ,·ommitl e raised to examine the 
"Bank ol' ,.;,cntucky, m;ulr. die t'nllowi11g· 1·eport, to-)vit: 
•'lw .l',i, , t r·on,1,111 1,•i, a llil ' tl 11 l1·d to r .. , ;w1i1, .: L:11• !->ituatinn of 
the !J ,\•1k ,,r r:,,,1 ;11,·ky _a11d il s b1·a1u-h r-i , 1·<':pl'cll'ully si:b:nit 
tht' fo llrm i1 g i~~·:,:,1• t :- The a1111t·xi•t1 ;,.!Jslral't 1·1•p{11·t nnrkc<! 
A. ma 11' out at th ,· mu·cnt 13.111k 1'1·0111 rlw l.1:-:t 11 ,rn r:l'r·l v 1·r-
tnn1-: f"11,11 t ,r:> hr,11;c lir!'t, sl,1·ws lh t· s1t ,ntio11 oi· t •P- ir~'it:tu. 
tiull ()II tlic 30th tb;" or Sq1tembcl' la~:, cL.J t!ut. t[ir. agon:-
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gate of its capital stock is .S2J 732.620. wlim·cof So96,700 w 
owned by the state, and S.2,135,920 by in<lividuals. The 
110tes io circulation, SI ,~51, l 16 95. The cash nn huud, 
$440,674 49, wl11weof $251,827 41 is specie. The debts 
due the institution, $4,52S,7i2 67. The deposits of every 
desc,·iption in the said bank and its bl'anchef.. $923,060 02. 
Reserved pl'ofits, $75,168 77. Running pl'ofits, or :,;uch as 
have arisen siuce the last halfyeady diV'idends were declared, 
and up to the date aforesaid, 848,352 48. 'l'ho value of the 
real estate of the co!'poration, 865,811 06. Your committee 
have ascerblinccl at the uank, that the cash on ha11cl other 
than specie, is composed of the notes of the bank and its 
branches to the amount of St65,5!4 75; of In<.lependent 
banks of this state, 88,599 77 ; of Eastel'll ba11ks, Ss,o 18 29; 
of Tennessee and Indiana banfs.s, SI 0,S00 ; ut' S011tl1ern 
banks, $84; of Wcstcl'll banks, $207; of Ohio ba11ks, SJ ,070; 
of the Unitetl States' bank, $-l0. That the debts due the 
United States' '1'1·easm·y for deposits i11 the Louisl'ille branch 
is ~60,000. 'I'hc tlnbt due by the corpo1·ation to the United 
States' branch at Lexington, 827,000 ; autl the dellt rlue the 
Treasu1·y of this Commonwealth, 2,70,300, which said items 
:u-e included in the said abstract repol't under· the head or De-
posit,,, Your committee have l'rquirnd of the officers ol' the 
bank, a statement uf the amount of tlieir tlebts whicli a1·e se. 
~ured hy pledges of stock, antl art> informed that 3l 12,260 ot 
the debt due at the parent bank, is thus secu1·ed; ancl that 110 
1·ulc of the bauk having heretofore required a report from tho 
b1·anches upon that point, their 'J.ll&i' tcrly retu1·11s do not 
fo,r11ish the information requit-cd. 
Your c_ommittec haYe turned their atte11tion tn tlie st:i.te of 
the security oftbe debts due the co1·po1·ation, and ham re-
r,uii-ed ol' the board of' the parent ha11k to give tlie best infor-
mation thereon within their means ot' judging, and haYC re~ 
ccived from the boai-d in substance, the following reply, 
to-wit: '' Upon a careful exarui11ation ul' the pay lists uf the 
mothci· Lank, hy the hoa1·.d of directo1·s that thei1· opinion isy 
that 823,9;-o ol' the" hole amount of <!cuts <luc the mother 
bank, will (H·obably br lost ; and the recovel'y of S27,l 60 may 
1,e considrl'cd doubtful ; with respect to Llic proliable loss that 
rn:1y lie sustained in the debts contracted with the hranches, 
the ll oard can give 110 inl'nrn1ation ; none has been l'equii·ed or 
l'ecei ve<I from them si 11cc the last sessio11 ol' the Assembly ; all' 
ihe iril'ornrntion tlirn 1·rccived \\"as laid before the joint commit-
tee; at the 1ime ,·cry little of it was in \Vl'itin.;."Your commit-
tee harn required infol'll1ation from the lloal'd as to the state of 
thµ Hew <leuts tiue the i11stitutio11, or such as haye been creat-
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cd within the prrsent year. Their amount will ~ppear by 
comparison of the amount of hills in ci1·culation on the 30th 
Septembm· last,\\ ith thei1· amount reported to the last session 
of the Legislature, the formnt· being· li)J,251,116 95, and tha 
latter $668,422 55 ; Jcadr.g n diffct·ence of 3582,694 40 : 
''Whir.It sum is the allditional amount of the bills thrown into 
circulation during the present yea1·. Your committee al'e sat-
isfied that the said nnw debts have uren created upon good 
secm:ity, anti the loans made upon the p1·inciple or diff11si11g 
tlrn accommodations as generally as 1wacticaufo. A copy of 
the rule made by the directo1·y of the mothet· bank in Janua-
ry last. governing the additional emission of bills, is here-
with r·eported, marked B, by which it will :ippea\·, that no 
loans were to be thereafter niade to any individual or co-
partnership, by said coq>0ration, which with the debts then 
oue by such individual 01· co-partnership, to the bank or any 
of its b1·anchcs, should exceed the sum of 85000, unless upon 
a pledge of stock ; and that t10 loan should be made upbn a 
pledge of stock of said b\11k, at a rate exceediug $90 per 
share. Your committee have requi1·cd to be informed by 
the officers of the pare11t bank. as to what probable reduction 
of the value of the stock would be sustained h-)' the sharehbl-
de1·s occasioned by bad debts, in the eYent of settling up and 
closing the affairs of the insiit11tion ; and from the best info1·-
mation obtained from that source, tlicy are of opinion that 
the loss in such case, would be less than five per cent. upon 
each share. And your committee a1·e of opinion, that the 
bills of the bank and its branches are, and will continue to be 
~ sound and whole.some circulating mediu_m, adapted to the 
condition and exi,;encies of the country; and that they wilf 
comman·tl the property and fabour of the country, at lower· 
.rates than ll'lual l1e1·ctoforc; and that a diminution of theil' 
value is not to be expected. The ability of the corpon1ti-on to 
1·edeem them in collection of their dellts is ed<lcnt, as the bills 
i'n ci1·cul:1tion amount to little mo1·e than one fom-t!1 of 1he 
amouut nl' del,ts due the institution. 
Fromthe8enate, HERMAN BOWMAR, 
RI CH'n. SOUTHGATE. 
JAS. CRUTCHER. : 
Fl'om tiie HousoQ,.fReprc~eQtatives, HENH.Y P_\YNE, 
JOHN· GREEN, 
TH. FLETCHEil.. 
DAVID R. MURRAY,.. 
JOHN C.\LHOUN, . 
SAMUEL BRENTS; 
Ji>eeembcr l9tfr, 1820~ JAMB:S CLARK: . 
(A,) 
Dellis 1l11e b tlH'/ 
•I 
~otes in ci1·- Ca,,11 011 ltaud 1' 
Namrc; nf~;rnl,".I Stn<'k. cu!ation. inc l11 d'g- c;prci r 
Orposits. C: • Ba11!;f'. · uf)C'CIE', 
hi111K ol kent. 642,2 ·,!0 
~SIS.430 
-~ l :;u,-1 l J OJ 1,2·W,cil7 ij..j · i~O .. i7U OS 2 -L9'.33 
2:3 
Ha l'dstown B. B 1 0,000 68/:~7 5 25 
29,548 8-l 200,04 l B5 S9,i87 44 18,508 57 
Da111ille, ti, 150,00'0 76,003 
so 36,927 :217.882 86 26,5W 54: 27,377 
h llll'!J?;IIW, d, 100,000 103,861 15,525 
53 202,587 2_8 ll.Gl2 · Si 1 i , s~·:, 33 
1 topkin!i,·i!le, tli- 1 £0,000 1£i',110 75 S 1,44
4 13 235,4.G~ 6£ Ii .26 l 3~ 25., ,Hl 1$ 
Ltxinµ;lnn, <1 11 275,40D 44,850 
74,578 85 338,-147 28 142 ,120 28 1 :5.0'."4 2! 
IP-< Loui"' Ilk, clo 325,G00 
4~.603 75 86,825 82 -160, 179 94 1'."8.502 
() I !14,57,5 07 
0 l'al'i S, (l,. l Go,ooo 35,555 25 22,550 2
4 2 1 :3,620 57 45 053 42 17,167 s:; 
~ Richm'l11<l, do 120,000 50,$0 5 
27, J J0 l81,L13 46 S5.67'6 35 16,350· 
H,11 s c·l h·il!e, <lo 140,000 151,085 09 
29,202 GO 299,840 ,() ss 4~43 · 02 27',8:ll s~ 
z Shdh) ville, d11 110,000 51,GS3 11,279 
39 l i2.0BS SI 26,934 .95 6,036 S? 
~ b l" pringfit·ld, tlo 100,000 84,1:38 18,482 2L 175,019 4-l 
7,558 09 1.t ,209 21 
,., 
0 ',\' ashinglon, dtJ 250,000 58,463 
15 ,7S2 08 35 I , l 09 8(1 f.2,S0T 55 !J,S21 83 
!"':I 
Wi11ch stcr, <lo 120.000 41.707 "'" 
11,os2 97 2f)'i.';"'41-j 02 57 411 85 2,829 22 ' ., 
' ~ 7 52-ll "'L. O - ,:l5 !. I 1, ~"! 440.67 4 4 !) -bJ523,772 t.,," ~.2 : { 11i(I t)•! . 
:::,t11rl'- :::,tall·, 59ti,7UU } 2,732,620 
23 I ,8~7 4\ 
[11di1 idual. 2, l S5,920 
------
No les in circu. - • 1.251.116 
9'; Ga•;h o:i lin111l, 440,GH 4 
DrQo~il ,i, - - - 92S,Uli0 t.,~ Otte tu B;111k, 
4.!i2, .n~ o· 
Ilu1111·g pl'Ofits 48,352 48} 4,906.796 67 
q,!J 14,-Hi 1 
-Gl Re::el'\'etl , d~. 7:5,108 77 · 123.471 
25 lleal E;;tnte; 65 .81-l ( 
c-:, 
.I Jht, · o,u:iv,-zo8 e1~. 
""' 
}~~: 5,, I)· ~.25 t$ 
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At n meeting of the Board of Dil'cctors for the Bank or 
Kentucky on the 24th of Janua1·y, 1bt0. 
Resol-ved, That the Bank 0f Kentucky will at this board 
and its different offices, h,sue upon satisfactory security, a 
sum not ('X<'crtling one million of dollars o'f notes. 
Resol-ved, That the sum lo be emitted at the respedive offi-
ces, will be regulated by this Boal'd, by reference to the capit-
al. 
Resol-ved, That no loan s1rnTl be hereafter made to any in-
dividual or co-partnership, which _with the debts now due by 
s uch individoal or co-partnership to this bank. or any of its 
branches, shall excred the sum of five tl1ousand dollars, un-
less rrn a ple,lge of -stock. 
Resol-ved, That no Joat'l be made by any br2nch on a pledge 
·o( stork of this bank, at a rate exceeding 90 dollars per sba1·e. 
The itbove is a tl'Ue extract from the Record book of th@ 
Bank of Kentucky. 
H. BLANTON, CLJ~. 
December 18th, 1820. 
'Wllich was read and lai,l on tl1e table. 
Ordered, That the public printers fot·thwith prlnt 500 co-
pies thereof for the use of the members of the senate. 
Leave was given Mr . .Marshall to report a bill proYiding 
ior an additional co_nstable'a dist1'ict in Franklin county, and 
a bill to annex South Frankfo1·t to Frankfort, which wer~ 
read the first time. 
And the rule being dispensed ·with, they ~vere read a i,~ 
cond and third time, (having been engrossed.) 
Resol-vecl, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles b¢ 
1·especti\rely, " an act providing .for_ an additional consta-
ble's district in Franklin county, and an act to annex South 
Frankfort to Frankfort." 
Ordered: ThatMr. Pope do carry the former bill and Mr. 
Ward the latter bill to the house of rcpresentati\'es and re-
quest thrir concurrence. 
Mr. Hickman from the select committee to whom was 
referred. a bill from the house of representatives, entitled 
an act to amend an act for the relirf of insolvent debtorst 
0ppro.ved, 14th February, I 82tl, and for other purposes, re. 
ported the same with an amendment. 
Mr. Roper move~l to lay the bill and amendment on th• 
table until the firstday or June.next. 
~B 
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And th~qn-cstion being t2kcn thereou, it was resolved i 
tlie affirmative-Teas 26, Nays 11. 
'!'he yeas aud nar bein1; rcqNit<cd thci-con by messr.w. 
Tm"uci· and \Y,mt!, were as follow~ to_" it: 
Tbose wlm vote~! in the affirmative are-messrs. A11der-
1Jorr, Rat'bc-e, Bowmar, B1·1~e, Davidson, DoHerhidc, 
Ewing, Flournoy" Ford, Given, Gorin, Hkkman, Lackey, 
Marshall, Mountjoy, Owens, Pci·rin. Pickett. Roper, Slaugh-
ter. Southgate, Throckmorton, Wal'(~, Whifo, Williams 
and Worthington. · 
Those wJ10 rnted in tile negative are-mcssrs. Clay, 
Crutcher, 1'~nulkne.r, Hr.r1·iso-n, Jones, M'Lean, Pope, Smith, 
Turner, 'H cie and Wood. 
l\ir. Slaughter J)l'CSentcd the memol'ial of Wm. T. Hen_ 
tlerso:'1, supe1·i11tenda11t fot· surveying the lands west of the 
'f'emiessee river, praying that the auditor be dil'~cted to al.:. 
1 w to1•run11ing traverse lines. 
Which was read and referred to the committee for com·ts 
9fjusLlce. , 
Mr. Bowma1· from the se!ect committee to whom was re. 
ferreu a. bill fa, · the be!1efit o.f the sltt.'riff of Greenup and·Lew. 
is conntie1., and {he ame~<imcut. made by th_e house of repre-
eentafo·es ; reportecl the same with au amendment. 
Which wa, concm·t·ed in. · 
Ordered, That Mr. i a.rd inform the liouse of representa-
tiires thel'eof ancl request their eoncurrence. c 
Mr. \\ ard from tfw select committee to whom was refer. 
red a bill to reduce the co1mty levy of Greenup ctiunty for 
the yea,· 1821, rt!p011ted the same with an amendment. 
\\ hich was c,pncu1.·1·cd in, and the bili read a thit-d time, 
(havin·g been engl·ossecl.) . 
Resol-ved, ':(hat the said bill do pass, and that the title be 
"an act to reduce the county levy of G1·eem1p county for tlu~ 
yea~- 18.fll. 
Orde1·ed, That Mr. ,Yard do carry said bill to the house 
of representativer,i and 1·1,qucst their concurrence. 
The senate 1·ecehcd from the governor Ly Mr. 4"mlerson,. 
a mes·sage in writing. . · 
And the rule.being dispensed witl1, it was taken up and 
1·ead as follows, to_ wit : 
Gentfomen of the Senate, 
. I nomi1111te for your advice ruul consent, 
tlie following g·entlemen to be commissioned in tho county 
of Perry lately formed, to-wit: 
Jesse Adams, ·ncriif. 
Hai-din Combs., ccll"oner. . 
Spenael9 A.dams, John A(l~ms~ Charles Smith, Iloti rt Bra. 
hears, W ilcy Cope, Robert Hicks, J~ Bowii.ng,. "illiam 
Stamper, Benjamin VfetJl,,. Stephen H ogg:, J,wemiab ombs 
and Samuel 'i'urley, jnstiees of the peace;. they having been 
recolf!lllendel\ to me ·-accol'ding to th pro-visi4\n of the eon-
$1ifation. JOHN ADAIR. 
December, 20th, l ~20. 
·The nominations ol"the JSth ttrnl 19tlt inst. were also ta_ 
' ken up and read as follows, to_ wit : 
Gentlemen <if tlte Senate, . 
Tho time for which the present sheriff of 
Wayne county was com missioned bt>ing about to e;xpire, and 
the county court of that county having failed to 1•ecommend 
his successor according -to the -constitution; I therefor~ 
nominate for your advice and consent, Walter Emerson, 
sl1erilfofthe county of\Vayne, he being the aenior magistrate 
now in commission in said county~ 
.JOHN ADAffi. 
Decemher 18th, 1820. 
Gentlemen <if the Senate, ~ I nominate for your advice ahd cons<'nt~ the 
following gentlemCJl .to be commissioned during good beha. 
viour, to_wit: 
Colby H. Taylor, col. of the 56th regiment, in the place 
of Thomas W ama11, resigned. 
John H. C amphell, lieut. col. of the same regiment, in the 
place of fit. H. Taylor, if promoted. 
MichaelFlinn, !najor of the .same regiment, in the place 
of John H. Campbell, if promoted. 
Alexander S. Farrow, brigade inspector of the 5th brigade, 
jn the pla~e of Robert Clarke, resigned. 
JOBN ADAIR. 
Becember I.9th, 1820. 
Resol-oed, That the senate advise and consent to said ap.: 
pointmentf?. 
OJ·derecl, That messrs. Lackev and Williams inform the 
governor thereof. • · 
On the motion of Mr. White, leave is given to withdraw 
the petitions and documents in relation to the formation of 
- a new county out of parts of the sountie1 of Jefferson, Henry 
~nd Shelby. 
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A message from the house of re]?rescntatives h,r l\fr.,, S. l). Clal'k: 
Mr. Speaker, 
The house of reprr.sentatives have adopted a resofutiolb; 
for the adjournment of the general assembly without day; irr 
wI1iclt they request the concurreucc; of tho senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
A, 1nessage from the h_ouse of representati_ves by :sir~ Wicklilfo: 
J,Jr. Speak{!r, 
The house ofrcpresentatives have received official info:r .. 
matio11, that the governor did on the 19th ins t. app1·ove and 
sign sundry e111'01icd bills which ol'ig in atcd in the house of 
representatives, 1-1f the following titles . to_ w~t ; 
An a:ct for the relief ofthc hefrs uf William Long, deceas. 
red. 
A1i act to authorize the printing and publis hing the Mar,, 
of the land west of the Tennessee: river. 
An act to establish the Lindley A.cademy in · Henry coun-
ty, and incorporate ti·ustees to that ins titutian. 
An act fol' tl1e divorce of Betsey Craig, Polly St.ewart and 
Martha Dunlavy. 
Decemue1· I.9th, 18!0. 
They have passed bills from th_e senate of the following ti,. iles, to_wtt: . 
A11 act to amend the Ia.w conci;rning the sales of non-resr. 
dents' la:nds tbr taxes; an<l an act providing for the repair. 
ing a-nd improvement of the penitentiary. \\ith amendments ; 
in .which they request the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew • . 
Thti amendments-to said biHs were taken up and read; 
those proposed to the fo1·mer were concurred in, and the lat-
ter laid 01i the table until to-motTow. 
Ordered~ That tlie clerk inform the house of repPesenfa_ ti ves ~hereof. 
The considerrJion of the bill from the house of representa-
tives, entitled an ac.t s11 ppleme11ta1·y to an act establish,ing 
the Bank of the Common wealth of Kentucky, was resum:-
ed. 
Mr. White moved to amend the brU by attaching- thereto 
the fol!owi11g section, to-wit: · 
ife 'li /n rt!,1:r enacted. T iJat it shall l.Je lawful for the presi-
dent and directoi ·s. for the ti me. l.Jeini;, c f the pa1·ent or prin-
cipal l.,.ank afor·"sa: ck ifibey shall deem it necessary for ths 
more conre11ient a11c.l speedy opcratio:i of said cor~orati<&n, t'fl; 
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appoint, from time to time, some officer of the said ban'k, OI." 
other suitable person, to sign. under their di1·cction and su_ 
perintendence, any notes that may be issued by the order of 
,aid corporation, of the denomination or one dollar, and of all 
such smaller deneminations as it may, at ·any time, be law-
ful for said .corporatilltl to issne ; and all such notrs, sign-
ed by the person ap110lntl'd as aforesaid. a11d issuecl by said 
corporation, at the principal bank or any of its branches,. 
shall have the :,ame fol'C:e and effect, and be in all 1·espects up-
on the same footing, as ii' siJ?;"ned b_v the president of said cor-
pora.Lion, and counter.signed by the cashi.c:r of the parent or 
'j>rincip~l bank. . 
And the question being taken thereon, it was resohed ia 
tho affirmative-Yeas 19, Nays 18. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by messrs. 
\Vhite and Slaugl1te1·, were as follows, to.wit: 
Those who voted in the allitmative at'e-messrs. Ander .. 
son, Ilal'bee, Bowmar, Davidson, Ewing, Ford, Giv0n, Mar. 
shall, Owens, Pcri:in, Pickett, Roper, Slaughter, Smith, 
Southgate, Ward, Weir, White and Wo1·thington. 
Those who voted in the negative are-mcssrs. Briscoe, 
Clay, Crutcher, Dollerhide, Faulkner, Flournoy, Gorin; Hal'--
r ison, Hickman, Jones, Lackey, l\1'l.ean, Mountjoy, Pope, 
'I'hrockrnorton, '.l'u1·ne1·, Williams and Wood. 
Mr. Jones then moved to amr11d tlic biil by attacbin, 
thereto tbe following section, to.wit : 
Be it jurt 1w· enacled, 'rltat so much of the secot1d section or 
!:his act, as provides that a president and eight directors. 
1,hall be elected by the gener:1! assembly, to. manage and su~ 
perintentl the s~veral b1·anch banks, established by the act 
to which this is a supplement, shall be, and the same is here-
by suspended until the next annual meeting of the legisla_ 
ture. · 
· A1Jd the question being taken thereon, it was ,resolved in 
the negatbre-Yeas lS, Nays 25. _ 
'I'he yeas and nays being Pcquired thereon by messrs. 
Jones and Barbee, were as follows, to-wit : · 
Those who voted i11 the aifirmative are.:_messrs. Clay, 
Davidson, Eve, Ewing, Faulknet·, Flournoy, Harrisoni 
Jones, Perd11, Pope, Roper, 8laughter and ,vorthing-
ton. 
Tliose who votrd in the negative are-messrs. Anderson,, 
Barbee, Bowmar, Briscoe, Crutcher, Dolkrhide. Ford., 
C,iven, Gorin~ Hickman, Lacke1, Marshall, M'Lean~ 
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Mou,nUoy ~ Owens, Pickett, Smith,. Sou·tT,gat~, Th!'Ockmo:r-
ton/'fi»rner,. Ward, Weir, White, Williams ~nd Wood. 
Mr~ ]>crrin tJ1e11 moved to rc.consrclt>r tho vote w&m~by 
fire site of the branch of the fifth judicial district wu loca. 
1tif a;t 5hepherd~,·ilJe, 
And the question l.Jeing taken th~roon, it wa~ resolved fo 
!he affirmative-Yeas 19, Nays 19;, the speaker- Yotingin 
I1-c a.filrmati \'l". . 
'.Hie yeas :lll? n:\ys being required thereon oy :moo.~ 
rntchcr and Pope, were as ron~iws, to-wit · 
'i'hose who voted in the afiirmative :tl'e-messrs. Baw.; 
ma1·, Briscoe, Davidson, Eve. Ewing. Fot·d, Gorin,. M:.m--
~fealf, M'Lenn,. . Owens, Pert-in, Pope, Slaughter, Smi·th., 
Trrrockmorton,. 'I'u1·11cr,. W:wd, \\ illiams and W6rtni1 -g .. 
fun. 
'lhose who voted in the negatirn a:re--messr!f~ Ander-
Mn,. Ba:r·bee, Clay, Crutclicrr, Dnllerhide; Fanlknel"', f'fonr. 
::-JOJ:" G-i-\'en,. Hanison,. Hickman, Jones, Lackey,. l\fo,m:r«-
J9Jf• Pickett,. Rope1·,. Southgate,. Weil',. White- aatll 
\Yood. 
Tf1e question then recurred on filling- the blank. .with Shep. 
L~r·thvilfe. ' 
And the qacstion befog taken tlu'!reon,. it was: resolved in 
ti).,. ricgatin~_,__Yeas f 1,.Nays.2r. 
'11te ye,ts ?.nd nays being required thereon,. hy m~ 
Crutcher nhtl fickett~ were as follows, to-\\·it : 
'Those wlio voted in the aflirmati,•e are-messrs-. Clay~ 
Crutch(';·., D oJlcrhide~ Faulkner, IIanison, Lackey,. MoJint-joy, Owens, Smith, Soutligato nnd White. 
'!'hose who voted fa the negatfre are-messrs. Ander • 
. son,· Barbee, Bowmar, Briscoe, Davidson, Eve., Ewing-., 
snom·noY, Ford, Girnn, Gorin, Hickman, Jones, Mar-
r:;haH, l\i'Lean, Perrin, P ickett, !'ope, Roper,. Staug-hter., 
·· Throckmorton, Turner,, ,Yard, \Ve.ir, Williams,, Wood and 
'\Yo1·thin~ton: 
Mr~ l\i'Lt':i.n then moved to re-consider the- vote rejecting 
fh~ proposition to fill the blank with Louisville, which was 
dm1e, and thr blank fiiled with LouisYille. 
Mr. Faulkner then moved to lay the hill and amendmeµts 
OR the lahle until the fir·st day of June next. 
An•i ih(.'; question bein.~ taken thc1·con, it was resolved in 
lhc negatirn- Y<."as 9, Nays 29. 
'./L he yem, am! nays heing rcqui1·ed thereon by messn. 
·Faulkner and Clny,, were as follows,. to.wit: 
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'Those ·bo voted in the affirmative are-m-essn1. Clay,, 
Crt1tcher, Davidson, Faulkner, Ha1·rison, Jones, S1aughfor11 
Smith and Turner. 
1.'hos~ who voted in the migative are-messrs. Ander-
l!Oll, Barbee, Bowmar, Briscoe, Dollerhide, Eve, Ewing, 
Flournoy, Ford, Given, Godn, Hickman, Lackey, Mm·-
l!lhall, .M'Lcan, Moun~joy, Owens, Pe.n·in, Pickett, P.opt;, 
Ruper, Southgat-e, rriwocltn\orton, Wa1·d, ,Yeir, White, Wil-
liams, Wood and Worthington. 
Mr. M.'Lean then moved to re.consider the vot wl\t'1-eby 
the site of the branch iu the 2d judicial district was located 
at Falmouth. 
And the question being taken t1lct·con, it was 1-csolvoo in 
the negative-Yeas 16, Nays 17. 
The yeas and nays beint; required tl1ereon, by messr.s. 
Flournoy and Tlwockmorton, -.vcre as follows, tn. wit: 
Tt1ose who voted in the affirmative a1·e-messrs. Bow-
mar, Briscoe, Ewing, Ford, C..-orin, Lackey, 1\-1'Lean, o_ 
wens, Perrin, Pope, Smith, 'l'hrockruorton, Tul'ncr, "\Yard" 
Williams and Worthington. 
Those who voted in the negative are-messrs. Ande-t·-
1011, Barbee, Clay, Crutcher, Davidson, Dollel'l1idc, Flour_ 
noy, Ilarrison, Hickman, Jones, ~arsball, Mountjoy, Ro'-
pcr, Slaughte1·, Southgate, "T cir and White. 
1\J r. Owens then moved to re_conl}illcr ti.Jc rnte whereby 
the site of the bran.ch in the 6tli judicial district was located 
dH~fu~ . . 
And the question being taken thereon, it was resolved in 
the negative-Yeas-is, Nays 23. 
The yeas and nays being rec1uired thereon, by mcssrso 
Turner and Slaughter, were as follows, to_wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmaiirn a1"t'-messrs. Bow-
mar, Ewing, Ford, Gorin, M'Lean, Owens, Pope, Slaugh_ 
ter, Smith·, 'fhroc!imortou, Turner, WUliams a11d °\Yol'lh-
ington. 
Those who voted in tl1e negath·o are-mcssrs. An~er-
3011, Barbee, Briscoe, Cl?,y, Davidson, Dollerhitle, :Faulk-
ue:·, Floumoy, Gin:n, Harrison, Hickman, Jones, Lack-
ey, Ma1·shall, ~ountjoy,Perrin, Pickett, Ropel', Southgate, 
Ward, Weit·, White and Wood · 
The question ,was then taken on the passag~ of the bi.11 as 
;1mended, and it was ~·esolved' in the affirmative-Yeas 28,-
Nays 7. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by IDe!il:li. 
Slauihter and Tbrockmorton, were !ili follows, to-wit: 
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Those who Yoted in the affil'lnatirn a1·r-mrs1,rs. Amiei',. 
son, Barbre, Bowmar, Briscoe. Dollerhide, Ewing·, Flour. 
noy, Ford, Given. Gori11, Hickman. Lackey, 1'Vlar·sball, 
Moun~joy, Owens, Pel'rin, ]) ickett. Pope, Roper, Smith, 
Soutligate, Thi ockmorton, Wa,·d, Weir, Wl,ite, WilJiams, 
W ood and Wo!'thington. 
IJ.'hose wl10 voted in the negativo are-messrs. Clay, 
Davidsen, Faulkner, Harrison, .Jones, l\i'Lean, Slaughter 
and Tu111er. 
Rcsol-t.iecl, That the said bill as amended do pass, and that 
'.Mr Ba1·hre inform the Jwnse of rP.presentati,·es thereof and 
request tLeir co11c111Tence in tl,e amendments. 
The senate l'erein.•d from the gove1·11or by l\Ir. Ander.son, 
a messaA'e i11 Wl'iting. ccntainingcehain nominatio11s. 
The }1TIH'11dmr,1ts }ll'Oposed by the house of re1n·csentath,es 
to a bill enti1led an act to amen<l the art appropriating :fines 
11 
am! fol'l'c•itures f'o,· the purposes of promoting education, were 
taken up and roncurTe<l in. 
Orileretl, That the clerk inform Uie house of represen. 
tatiYes thc1·eof. 
A message from the house of rrpresentatins by Mr. 
Kin~,:: . . 
.J-Jr. ~ipea"f..:er. 
The house of rrp1·eset1tatives 11are passed a bill entitled 
an art to a!ter :rnd extend the time of holding the Cumber. 
lam! circuit court, and for 01!1rr purposes ; in wl1ich tliey re ... 
, quest the concnrrcnce of tlie senate. 
And then lie withdl'ew. 
Ancl then the senate adjourned, 
THURSDAY, DEcE:,,rnER 21, 18.20. 
•.rhe senate assrmbied. 
Mr. Barbee from the jo!nt committee of enrolments, re.. 
ported that they ha<l examined sundry enrolled hills of the 
following· titles, to-wit:' ' 
An act appointing persons to view a _road from Danville 
to tlie Tennessee line. 
An act for the benef.t of Benjan)in Bridges. 
An act for the benefit of John A. Mal'ldey. 
An act authorising tile trustees of the Hanlin and Jeifrr -
ton academies, to sell their donation lands, and for other pur. 
poses. 
I• 
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Au act suppfo:ment.a.l to &n act forming the county of Per-
ll'Y• 
An act concern in;; the publkation -0f orders of court, and 
for other purposes. 
An act fm· the lienefit of the heirs of John Ellis. 
An act for the benefit of poor widows. 
An act fol't1·anscribing certain surveys on treasury war. 
rants in Green county. 
An act for the benefit of Wm. W. and George W. Whita_ 
ker. 
An act providingfor the collection of the revenue of Har. 
Ian county for the year 1819. 
An act to amend the act entitled an act to prQvi<le for 
the further publication of the d~cisions of the court of Ap. 
peals. 
An act to prevent tl1e circulation of private notes. 
An act to authorize the 5ect·ctary ol' state to furnish the 
department of state for the U nitcd States, wHh a complete 
edition of theiaws of this Commonwealth. 
And had found the same truly enl·otlcd. 
A messag-c from the house of representatiYe& by Mr. 
1..ancaster : · 
· · Jrlr. Spealcer, 
·The speaker of the house of rc_presentati ves having signed 
liUndPy enrolled bills, I am instructed to Jay the same before 
the senate for the signature of their speaker. 
Arid then he withdrew. 
Whereupon tbe speaker signed said bills being the same 
reported to.day by Mr. Barbee, nnd they were delivered to 
the joint committee of enrolments to be laid before the govet·-
nor for liis approbation and signatu 1·e. 
And after some time Mr. Ilai-bee from said con1mittee, re. 
ported that they had performed that duty. 
Mr. Harrison moved the following 1·csolu.tion, to. wit: 
llesol-ved, 'I'hat the auditor forthwith report to the senate, 
an account of the whole profit and loss of the penitentiary 
establishment for the last ten years. 
Which was adopted. 
Mr. Dollerhide from the committee of Religion, made the 
following report, to .wit : 
The co1hmittee of Religion have, according to order, had 
under consideration, a bill from the hom,e of representatives, 
entitled an act for the divo1·ee of sundry persons, and ban~ 
come to tlte following resolution thereupon, to. wit; 
ResoLi;ed1 That the said l>ill ought to pass. 
. . j F 
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'Which was concurred in. 
The bill was then read a second time. 
And the rule being dispensed with, it was read & thit·d 
time. \ 
ResoL-ved, That the said bill do pass, ancl that Ml'. 
Gi\len inform tl1e house of representatives thereof. 
Mr. Given from the select. committee appointed for that 
J>Urpose, rei,ortetl a bill to establisli election precincts in 
Livingston and Caldwell counties, and leave was given Mr. 
°'' cir· to report a bill to authorize tho ·insertion of advertise. 
ments in" The Columbian." 
Which we,-e read the first timo. 
And the ruJc being di:spensed with, they were read a ee . . 
cond and thii·cl time,(haying been eng1·ossed.) 
Resulwd~ That the saill bills do pass, a11d tliat the titles be 
respectively, "an act to establish election }H'CtinctR in Liv. 
iugston and ' a:ldwell counties, and an act to authorize th~ 
insertion of ad\'"e1·tisements in" The Columbian." 
Ord,rcd, That Mr. Given do carry said bills to the hou111t 
ofrcprescHtativos, t\nd_reques1itheiJ.· concurrence. 
011 motion, 
Ord,:red, 'rhat the committee of 11ropositions and grievan-
ces be dischargell from any further consideration on a . bill 
from the house of represe.ntatives, entitled an act for the for. 
mation of a new county out of the counties of Ohio, Breck. 
inridge and Grayson. 
M1·. \\ 011thing-ton moved to lay the bill on the table until 
the fh ·st day of June next. 
Allll the c1uestion being taken there'On, it was resolved in 
tlie aflirmative-Yeas ss, Nays 2. 
The yeas anq nays being l'equrred thereon by inessrs. 
An<le1·son and Ewing, were as follo,rn, to-" it: 
Those who Yoted in the ailirmative arc-mcssrs. Rarbee, 
:Bowmar, Briscoe, Clay, Crutcher, Davidson, Doller. 
l1itie, Eve, Ewin5, Faulkner,Flournoy, Fol'd, Gi\'en, Gorin, 
Harrison, Hickman, Jones, Mal'shall, M'Lean, Owens, Per. 
rin, Pickett, l">ope, Roper, Slaughter, Smith, So'lthgate, 
'rhrockmorton, TuJ'ller, · Ward, ,1 cir, W'11ite, ,villiams, 
,. oo<l a11d , vorthington. 
Those w)io voted in the negative are-mcssrs. Ander .. 
s.on and Lackey. 
The resolution from the house of representatives for t1ie ad-. 
journment of the general assembly without day, was take11 
ull and l'ead as follows, ·to_ wit : 
rnE SENATE. 
IN THE HOUSE REPRESE~TATIVES, } 
DECEMBER 19, 1 irno. 
Jlesol-oed by the Senate a1id Huuse of Representati-ces, That 
their adjournment on Satur_day the 2Sd inst. shall be without 
.day. 
Att. R. S. TODD~ c. H. x. 
Mr. Wood moved to lay the resolution on tltte table until 
Satur~ay next. 
An<l the question befog t~ken thereon, it was resolved i1t 
the aili.rmati.ve-Yeas 19, Nays 19, the speaker voting in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and r.iays being requh•ed thereoR hy messr11. 
Faulkner and Barbee, were .as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative are-messrs. Ander. 
sou, Barbee, Bowmar, Briscoe, Ewing, Flournoy, Given, 
Gorin, Bickman, Lackey~ MarshalJ, Mountjoy, Owens, 
Pickett, Pope, Smith, ,vard, White and Wood. 
·· Those who voted in the rrngative are-messrs. Clay, 
Crutcher, Davidson, Dollerbide, Eve, :Faulkner, Ford, 
Hardaon, Jones, M'Lcan, Pcl'l'in, Roper, Slaughter, South-
gate, Throckmorton, 'furncr, ,v cir, ,Yilliams and Worth-
ington • 
.Mr. PopeJrom the .committee for courts of justice, made 
the following report, to_ wit : 
The committee fol' coul'ts of justice to whGm was -re.fer1•ed 
the lnCl."'llrial of Mica]ah Harrison, ck1·k of MoRtgomery 
county court, reiativ~ to certain -char.ges 1i1xhibi.ted against 
him for malfeasance in officep which appear on the journals 
of the SQnate fur tho session of 1810, from which it appears, 
that the sai<l clerk, by his deputy~ had drawn from the pub-
lic treasury, the sum of one hundred and thirty-one dollara 
and forty-three c~nts, for making qut and certifying the cem. 
missioners' uooks of Montgomery county for that yca.r. 
Your committee examined evidence touching the afo-resaid 
subject, from which it appeared, that the account was made 
out and ,,ettled with the auditor in the absence of said Harri-
son from. the state; and it further appeared that tlrn deputy 
who made ont said account, did it according -to the sonstruc_ 
tion, which he was informed, the attomey general had-giv-
en to the law under· which the said deputy acted. From the 
whole of the evidence, it did not appear that the said Mica-j ah Hal'rison had any agency or• knowledge of making out 
the said account and drawing the money. They, therefore, 
bog leave to recommend the adoption of the follo'\\in, reso:i. 
Iution, Yiz. 
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Resol"t.Jed by the senate, That from the evidenc af01'e5aid',, 
the charges aforesaid against said Micajah Harri,;on, are nn-
founded, and that there is 110 cause ol' censure agaiust him9 
and that be stand acquitteil from all ccnsm·e or 1·eproach 1't1-
!athre to. said sub.ject. 
Which was concurred in. 
Ordered, TlHlt the committee of tlie whole l1onse on tl1e 
state of the commonwealth, be discharged from fm•ther con-
aideration on the bi.U to p1·cvent unnccessal'y litigation. 
Mr. M'Lean then moved to lay the bill on the table unti · 
the first day of June next. 
And the question being tal$en ther(,on, it was.resolved in 
the negativ@-Yeas 15, Nays :22. 
The yeas and nays being re<J,uired tlrnreon, by messrs .. 
Hickma.n nncl Faulkner, were as follows, to_ wit ~ 
Those who voted in the affirmative are-messrs. Clay,. 
Davidson, Dellerhide, Faulkner, Ford, Given, Barrison9 
Jones, M'Lean, Roper, Smith, Turner, " .,.eir, Williams 
and Worthington. . . 
'fhose who voted in the negative are-rrressrs. Ander. 
son, Bal'hee. Bowmar, Briscoe, Crutcher, Eve, Ewing,. 
Flournoy, Gorin, Hickman, Marshall, Mountjoy, Owens~ 
Perrin, Pickf?tt, Pope, Slai1ghter, Southgate, 'l'hz:ockmor~ 
ton, Ward, White a11d Wood. 
The bill was then committed to mes~rs. Crutcher, Flom·. 
n.oy, .Marshall, White and'Owens. 
Bills from the house of 1·epresentatives of the following 
titles, to-wit : 
l. An act for the benefit of the r~presentatives or Samuel 
Bcall,'dec'd. ; 2. an act for the benefit of J.onathan M'Con. 
ncl and lohn M'Kinney ; s. aµ act to alter and extend the 
time of holding the Cumberland circuit com·t, and for other 
purposes, aml 4. an act autho1·ising Wm. A F1·y and othen. 
to ereot a bridge across the Kentucky i·i rer, and for otber 
:vurp.uses. 
\.'\ ere severally read the first time. 
And the rule br,ing dispensed with, they were read a se-
cond a11cl third time. 
• ReSol"Ded, Thattlie said bills do pass, and that Mr. Owens 
inform the house of repres~ntatives thereof. 
A message from tl1e house of representative!! by Mr. 
Cockerill: 
Jf:r. Speaker, 
'fhe h~use of representatives b:we 11assed a bill eutitfe!il 
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an act to regulate e1itlorsements en executions ; in which. 
they request the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. · 
Thi said bill was read the th-st time. 
And the rule being dispensed with, it was read a seceml 
time and committed to messrs. Bowmar, White, :Marshalll, 
Flournoy and Owens. 
A message from tl.te house of representatives hy Ml'• 
Wickliff~: 
)1.r. Speaker, 
The house ofrc-:_wesentatives haYc passetl a. Lill entitled 
an act to establil!1h an election 11reci1ict in Nelson county; 
in which they request the concu1-rence of the ~cnato. 
And then he witlukew. 
The said bill was read the first time. 
And the rule l.ieing clispenseu with, it was reau a second 
and thil'd time. 
Resol-ved, That the said bill do pass, and that Mr. :M.' -
Lean inform the house of representatives thereof. 
The speaker laid befol"!:}.the senate the following communL 
tion from the auditor, to-wit : 
AUDITO}l'S OFFICE, 
~1st DEcBM:n1m, 182.1. 
,VILLIA~I T. BARRY, 
J....iCL£tenant Go-vernor. and 
Speal.er of the Swale. 
SlR, 
In obedience to the resolution of the 110noral>le sehate of 
this state, requiri[lg the auditor fot·thwith to rerort to that 
body, the account of t1rn whole profit and l9ss of the peniten-
tiary establishment for the last ten yeat's, I herinvith trans-
mit the enclosed statement, which l am fearful will be too 
imper-l'e.ct to afford mnch satisfaction, owing to the cir~um0 
stance of various chang,es which have taken place by law, ii\ 
the conducting said institution, within the period above ·men-
tioned. It will also be recollt>cted, that the accounts of that 
institution, wel'e not kept o:1t this office until 1817, (see Littell's 
laws vol. !'i. -pa~e 558,) srnce which time the auditor's annual 
reports ~ivc a detailed arcount, which, it is apprehended, 
will be much more satisfactory than a mere abstract taken 
from them; all of which I beg you will lay 1.J,efore the sen. 
~tc. 
I }1ave the henot· to be, sir, 
Your obedient serYant, 
:PORT.ER CLAY, Aun'B, 
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A statement shewing the amount of monies drawn from th& 
tre1µmry for, and on account of the Penitentiary, from the 
:,ear 181 o, up to the 1st of October, 1820. ; alsc,, the ;a. 
mount paid into the Treasury by the keepers and agents 
for the same pe1•iod, viz. 
1s10, warrants drawn for keeper's salary, 
1811, do. do. do. 
ISH, do. <lo. do, 
lSlS, do. do. do. 
Appropriation made January 23d, Hlls, 
1814~ warTants tlrawn for kee11er's salary, 
1815, do. do. do. 
1816, <lo, do. du, 










1s14, ziar 89 
Do. November 30th, 1815, 2000 00-2,281 81 
.Balanrn due the cormnouwealth· on the 1st 
October, 1816, · $4,412 11 
Wanants ch-awn by the auditor on tLe treasurer 
f1 om the I 1th of li'ehruary, lo the 1st Oc-
toficr, 1s1;-, for the pui·chase of raw matrrials, 
&c. is · 8 18,520 00 
Do. for the compensation of keeper an.cl 
agent, 1,622 . 00-10, 142 00 
Paid the treasurer by the agent <luring 
the same pel'iud, lO,M0 87' 
Ball\nce due the commonwealtl1, . Z9,9ll IS 
,varrants drawn on the treasul'y from the 1st Oc-
tnl>cl', 1817, to the 30th September, 1818, for 
the pm·chase of 1·aw mate1·ials, &c. 2~,7 57 08 
Do. for the ktepel''s and age11t's sala-
ries, &c. i, 106 70-24,865 78 
Paid · lly the ~gent to the treasure1· <luring the 
same period, 17,424 56 
Atlil the balance due the commonwealth on the 1st 
7,439 12 
October, 1817, 9,911 lS 
Dalance due the commotnrc:ilth 1st -October, 
1618, 17,S50 S5 
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Warrants drawn on the treasurer from the tat 
October, 1818, to the 1st October, l 8 l 9, for 
the purchase of raw materiali;, &c. 21,914 00 
bo. fo r the compensation of keeper 
147 
and agr.nt, t,SlS 74--24,2SS i-4:. 
Paid by the agent to the treasurer during the 
same period, 20,tSQ flO 
~4,002 74 
Add tlie balanre due the commonwealth on the 1st 
Octouer, 1818, 17,350 S5 
'.Balance 1lue the commonwealth on the 1st Octo-
trnr, 1819, !?l,S5S 09 
Warra11ts drawn on tl1e treasurer from the 1st Oc-
tobe.r, 1819, to the 1st October, 1820, for the 
put·chac;o of raw materials, &c. $15,650 00 
}'or the compensation of keeper 
and agent, 4,055 99-19,715 99 
Add the balance due the commonwealth on the 
tst October, 1819, 21,S5S 09 
Paitl the treasut'er cluring the same period, 
Balance due the commonwealth 1st October, 
S4 t,069 os 
20,193 OS 
1820, g20,8i6 05 
PORTER CLAY, Aun'&. 
Aun1Ton's 0FFICE. 
'l'he amendment proposed by the house pf representative11 
to a bill entitled an act providing for the repairing and imA 
provernent of the penitentiary, was taken up and read. 
Ami the question being taken on concurring therein, it 
was resc>lrcd in the negative-Yeas 11, Nays 22. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by messrs , 
Harrison and ·southgate, were as follows, fo_wit : 
Those who Yote<l in the affirmative are-mes~.rs. Barbee, 
Ilriscoc, Har1·ison, Hickman, Jones, }'crrin, Slaughter, 
Smith, Turner, Weir antl Worthington. 
Those who voted in the negative are-,-messrs. Auder-
8on, Bowmar, Clay, Crutcher, Davidson, Dollerhide, Ever 
Ewing, Faulkner, Flournoy, Gorin, Lackey, Marshall, 
~l'Lcan, Mountjoy, Owens, Pickett, Southgate, Throck-
morton, Wal.'.d, WIJito and W ootl. I 
·I 
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Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform ihe house oi rq1resenta. 
tives thereof. 
The senate received from the governor by Mr. Anderson, 
a message in writing. 
A,.nd the rule being dispensed with, it was taken up anil 
read as follows, to_" it ; 
Gentlemen .of the Senate, 
I nomin:1te for your advice and conse11t, 
Elisha Smith, Esq. commonwealths' attol'ney, in and for 
the twelfth judicial district, in the place of John Kincaid, 
whose term of sen ice will expire at the dose of the present 
AJession of the legislature. 
JOHN ADAIR. 
December, ~1st, 1820. 
The nominations made 011 yesterday were also taken up 
and read as follo,vs, to-" ·it: 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
I 11ominate for youL' ad dee anll consent, the 
f~llowing persons to be commissioned during good beha. 
-viour, to. wit : 
Azariah Doty, lieut. col. of the 26th regiment, in the 
plac.e of " 7illiam La.j'ton, 1°esigned. 
Robert Fowler, major of the same regiment, in 1he 11laca 
of Azari:-th Doty, ifpl'omoteil. 
Also, Robert Georg-e, keeJler of the turnpike gate on the 
wilderness road, for t)rn ensuing year. 
JOHN ADAIR . 
. Decerube1· 20th, 1820. 
Resal~.;ed, That the senate advise and consent to said ap. 
pointments. · 
01·dered, That mcssrs. Davidson and Faulkner info1'm the 
governor thereof. 
A I.Jill from the house of representatives providing for sur. 
Yeying the military claims west ol' the Te11nessee river, was 
.1·cad a third time. antl amended at the cle1·k's- table. 
. Leave was ~fr~n Mr. Ward to report a bill for alterin~ th 
time of holding the circuit and couuty courts·of Lewis c0un 
ty. 
Which was read the first time. 
And the rule bei ng dispensed with, it wns read a sie:on 
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&sol·cecl. That the said bill do pass, an<l tliat the title be 
'H an act for altering the time of holding the circuit and coun. 
\ycoui·ts of Lewis county." . 
Ordered, That Mr. Ward do . carry said bill totbe homjc 
@if reprc.'1entatives anu request their concu1•re11cc. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
FRIDAY, DECElr.BER £f.?, 1820. 
The senate assemhled. 
. A message from the house of representatives by Mr. 
Lancaster: 
~fr. Speaker, 
The house of rep1·cserrtatives c1mc111• in the amencltnenf8 
_proposed by the senate to a bill entitled an act supplementa_ 
TY to an act to establish the bank of the ,commonwealth of 
Kentucky. 
And then he withdrew- . 
1\'lr . . Ba1·bee from the joint romm.ittee of enrolments, re. 
ported that they had examined an enrolled bill, entitled an 
act supplcmeiitary to an act to establisll the .bank of the 
commonwealth. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
A message from the house of representatives by 11rr. 
Lancaster: 
J'rfr. Speaker, . , 
The speaker of the house of representati'\'"cs l1avingsigned 
an enrolled bill, I am instrueted to lay the same b6fore the 
zenate. fot· tlie si,gnature of their speaker. 
And then ltc withcl1·ew. 
Whereupon the speaker si,gned said bill being the samere_ 
ported to-day by Mr. Bad.1ee, and it was delh'ered to the 
joint committee to be laid 1.Jcfore t'lie govemor for his appro-
bation and sig·nature. . 
And after some time Mr. Darbee from said committee, re_ 
1>ortcd that they had pc1forme<l tliat duty. 
The senate rece.iv rd iuformation l.Jy Mr. An<lorson, that 
the §.;"overno1· did on yeste1·day, a1>prove and sign sundry eu.. 
rolfod bills which 01·ig·inatcd iu tho senate, of the following ti-
tles, to "it: 
An a.ct supplemental to an act forming the county of Per-
!l'Y • 
An act authorising· the trustees of the Ha1·din an<l. 1 effe,:.. 
~ G 
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son acat.lcmics, to sell theit· donation lantls, and for othtr 11u1·. 
J>oses. . 
An act for transcribing ccrfain s4rve,rs on h-easury war. 
1·ants in Green county. 
An act fot· the. benefit of John A. Marl~ey·. 
An act for the benefit ·of Wm. W. and Geo(·ge W. Wbita. 
ker. 
An act to :u:thnrhr,e the 5ecrctary of state to ful'nish the 
department of state for the United States, \Vith a complefo 
edition or t!ic la.,Ys of .this Commonwealth. 
An act to prevent the circulation of private notes. · 
An act to amend tlie act entitled an act to provide.f01• 
_ the further publication of the decisions of the court of Ap. 
}leals. . 
An act providing for the collection ofU1e revenue of Har. 
lan county fol'the yeal' 1819. 
An act for the benefit of poor widows. _ 
Au act fol' the benefit of the hei1·s of J olnison Ellis. 
An act c~mcer11 i11g the publication of order& of court, am\ 
for other purposes. · 
An act for the benefit of .fi enja111in DridgcR. 
An act appointing persons to view a road from Danvilll!' 
to the Tennessee l iire. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the house or representa. 
ti ves thereof. 
Mr. Bowmar from tT1e select committee to whom ·was 
referred a bill from the house of reprcseutafrres, entitled 
an act to regulate endorsements on cxccution11, reported ihe 
same with amentlmcnts. 
Mr. White moved tho following as a substitute fw the um: 
and amendments, to-wit: 
That no execution of any kind shall issue upon any l't'iJ· • 
vin boml, .recognizancr, forth.comini;- liond, or upon lwnd." 
executed under the prov isions of the law concen1il1g occuvr 
ing clr.imants of land, 01· UJJO n any othci' boud haYing th 
farce ofa judgment, or any decree or order of r-:ale where th 
,_ 5amc hath been heretofore stayed by repkviu or o1.hci·wis 
until the expiration ofthe'term of · · montlts fro 
and after the passage of this act, except u11on bonds giYen fo · 
the purchase of property sold under c,crcuHon 01· order r 
sale. And when a11y execution, ortlrr of sale or decree, sh I 
t be ordercil aftc1· the cxpil"ation of the icl'm :aforesaid, su 
execution, decree or order 0f sale, shall not be cxecut(:(} 
months after the same shall issue, unless 
I 
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plaintiff or plaintiff.'!, their agent or attorney, 8l1all endorne 
i,n said ext"cution, decree or order of sale, that" notes on tho 
bank of Kentucky or its branches, or notes on the bank of tho 
com man wealth of Kentucky or its branches, will be taken in 
discharge of the whole or any part of this (execution, decree 
or order of sale, as the case may be.") 
§ 2: When any execution shall issue upon any judgment, 
decree cir order of sale, not heretofore stayed or replevied, 
il' the plaintiff or JJlaintiffs, his, her "Or their agent or attor-
ney, shall endorse t!i~reon, that notes will be taken as des_ 
Cl'ibcd in the l'oregoing 1ection, the defendant or tlefcmlants, 
may replevy or enter hito recognizance with ::i.p11roved sccu_ 
rity, in the manner and form as is now authorized by law;· 
conditioned that he, she or they, will pay the debt or dam a.. 
ges, interest and costs, in months, from the 
date thereof. But if the defendant or defendants, in any of 
the cases before recited, shall fail o·r refuse_j or be unable to 
give such replev.in bond with security as aforesaid, it shall 
he the duty of the officer to whom the process of execution 
,i;hall be directed, under the rules and regulations now {lre-
sc1·ibed by law, to levy upo:1, a1\tl seU so much of the estate of 
any sucli defendant or defendants, as will be necessary to 
~atisfy the demand, on a credit ef months, tak-
ing bond wrth approved security of the purchaser for the 
pm·chase money, conditioned for the payment the1·cof, at the 
time the same shall .become due ; which l,ion<l sliall be re-
turned to the office of the court or justice of the peace from 
whence the same issued ; and thereupon executiQ.n may is-
sue against the principal and his security, in any such bond, 
and upon which execution the clerk or justice of the peace, 
shall eudorse that 110 security of any kind shall be ta. 
ken. 
§ S. In all cases where execution shall issue upo11 a judg-
ment or decree, or where an order of sale is directed where 
the debt or damages has not heretofore been stayed by reple-
vin, if the plaintiff or plaintiffs, shall fail or refuse to endorse 
that he, she or they, will. take the notes aforesaid in discharge 
of the said execa,.tio)l, decree or or~er of sale, the defendant 
01· defendants, shall have the right to r eplevy the debt or 
damages therein, for years. And if any such 
defendant or defendants, shall fail or refuse, to ente1· into 
such replevyr with good and approved security, according to 
the pruvisious of this section, the officer to ·who1n such exc. 
cution, decree or order of sale, may he directed, shall expose 
t e estate of any such defenclant or defendants, to sale on a I I 
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<;redit of years, for what it will bring, taking \'Jorn 
and security of the .purchaser ; and such bond Ol' bonds. shall 
have the same force antl effect, ani:l m3y be 1woceedecl on i?l! 
' the same manner as is. prescribed in the ful'q;oing sec I.ion of 
this act: Pro-videcl, that.nothing in this act contained, shn.H: 
be cons.trued to operate upon any judgment, decree or exe_ 
cution against an attorney at law, whe1·e he may ha\'e rccciv--: 
ed money fo1· his client, or any coll'tctor ofreve:-nuc or cou11-
ty levy, or the se1·geant of the court of' A p}leals, or any sher-
iff, deputy sheriff, corol)Cr,or col}stablc, for money by hirn 
or them collected, or which ought to have been collected and 
account.ed for; but the same may be proccetle1l on as tlioup;!t 
this act had n,ot passed' : l~ro1Jided also, that nothiug in this 
act contained, shall &c so consti·ucd as to ntend to any judg-
ment reGovercd by a security against hi s princi1ml, liut in aU 
s"ch cases where an execution .shall issne, they shall be en-
do1·sed " that no. security of any k~nd shall be taken." 
And· the question being taken thereon, it was resolved in 
the affil'mative-Ycas 18, Nays 15. 
'l'he yeas and, nays being required thereon by messr&. 
Crutcher and Clay, were as follows, to-wit : 
Those who voted in tbe affirmative are--mes&rs. Barbee, 
Ilowmar, Dollerhi<.le, Ewing, Flournoy, Gorin. Uickman, 
Marshall, Mom1tjuy, Owens, Pickett, Slaaghter, Smith, 
Throckmol'ton, 'l'urner, Wll,rd, White and· Wood. 
Those who voted in the-1\egath'e are-messrs. Anderson"· 
Clay, Crutcher, David·SQn, Faulkner, Ford, Harrison, 
Lackey, M'Lean, Perrin,, Po1>e, Roper, ,veir, ,villillms· 
and ,vorthington. 
The said bill was furthel°-amended· at the clerk's table,. 
an~ committed to messrs. Roper, Marshall, Pope, Bowmar 
and Flournoy. 
A message from the house of · represent~tiv_es by l\Ir. 
Blakey: . 
J,fr. Speaker, 
The house of representatives have. passed a bill entitled 
1 an act to establish a branch bank of the bauk of the com-
1\ mouwealth at Bowllr1ggrcen ; in which they request tbfi; 
rn11cu1·1·cnce of the senate. 
Ami then he withdl'eW. 
The said bill was read the first time. 
And the rule bciug dispensed with, it was read a secon~ 
nu thinl tin!e, 
I • 
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Resolved, 'rhat the said bill do pass, and that Mr. Tur4 
ner infol'm the house of representatives thereof". 
A message from the house of l'cpresentatives by Mr. 
Lyne: 
:frir. 8peal.er, 
· 'l'hc house of representatives have adopted resolutions in 
r elation to tlw inspection l aws at New.Orleans; in which 
they request the concurrence of the senate. 
Aud then he withdrew. 
Mr. \' iUiams from the joint committee of eni·olments, 
reported that they had examined n.n cryl'ollotl b.ill entitled 
au act to add a part of Casey to Mercer county; 
Ami had found the sn.mc truly enrolled. 
A message from the house of rcpi-esentatives by Mr. 
Warfield : 
.llfr. Speaker, 
The speaker of the house of representatives having signed 
an enrolled I.Jill, I am insti·ucted to lay the same before the 
sena1e for the signature of their speah.er. 
And then he witlt<ll'ew. 
" ' he1·eupon the speaker signed said bill being the same 
repo1·ted to.tl 3:y by Mr. Williams, and it was delivered to 
the joint committee to be laid before the governor fol' his ap. 
probation and signature. 
A,.nd .a('te1· some time ~11·. Williams f1·n~1 sn.id committee, 
reported that they ha~ performed that <.luty. 
Mr. Rope1· from the committee for courts of justic~, re. 
ported a bill for the benefit of Chat'les W. J. Jerome. 
,Vhich was read the iirst time andortlei·ed to be read a se. 
contl time. 
Mr. Roper from said committee to whom was referred a_ 
bill l'or establishing and laying off a town at the Iron Banks, 
repo1·tetl t.he same with amendments. 
l\fr. 0-ol'in from the select committee raised for that pur·-
pose, reported a bill for the benefit of John M'Fcrran, late 
deputy sheriff of Bancn county. 
\V hich was read the first time. 
And the rule lleiryg uispensed with, it was read a second 
and th ii;<l ti me, (having been engrossed.) 
U.esol-oed, That the said bill <lo pass, and that the title be 
"an at:t for the hencfit of Joh11 M'Ferran, late deputy sher-: 
iff of Ba1TCi,J rounty." 
· Orcle1·ed, That Mr. Gorin do carry said bill to the house 
f}f representatives and request their concurrence. 
,'\~tl then the sem~tc adjourned. I' 
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'fhe senate assembled. 
Mr. Barbee from the joint committee or .enrolments, ire-
po1·tcd that they had examined sundi:y enrolled hills of tfiti 
foJlowingtitles, to-wit: 
An act to establish a branch bank of the bank of·the com .. 
:monwPalth at Bowling-green. 
An act: for the divorce of sundry persons. 
An act fo1· the benefit of the reprt:sentatives or Samuel 
IleaU, dec'd. 
An act authorising William A. Fry and others to erect 
a bridge across the Kentucky river, and for otber purpo-
IDci;. 
An act to a.Her and extend the time of holding the Cum .. 
herl-and circuit court, and for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of Jonathan M'Conncl and John 
!,l.'Kinney. 
Ann.ct to establish an election precinct in Nclsion coun .. 
fy. 
· Aml lrnu found the same truly enrolled. 
A m,•ss:.gc from the house of representatives by Mr. 
Lancaster: 
~1l,. Speaker, 
'l'he svcaker of Uie house of representatives having sign-
~fl sumh·y em•olled bills, I am instl'ucted to lay the sa.me be-
fore the senate fo1· the signature of their speaker • 
.Antl t!ien lie withdrew. 
"he1·eupo:ii the speaker signed said bills being the same 
:reported to.i!ay by Mr. Barbee, and they were delivered to 
thcjoiut co:nmittecto be laid before the goYernor for l1i8 ap-
prol>ation and signature. 
AIJ(l after some time Mr. Ba1·bee from said committee, l~-
}lOl'ted that they had performed that duty. 
A message from the house of repres-cntatives by :Mr. 
Wa!'field: 
Jllr. Speaker, 
'l'hc house of representatives ha.-e passetl bills of the foL 
lowl11g titles, to-wit: 
A11 act to :unenc1 the law concerning shm·iffs.and their de-
puties, an<l an act to amend and t>xtend the charter of the 
bank of Kentucky; in which tht·y request the concurrence of 
ihe senate. 
And the11 lie wit!.J<l r!? :.Y. 
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Tile saicl hilla were read the first time. 
And the rule being dispensecl with, they wet~ read a se. 
1!1md time, and the former a third time. 
ResoL"Oed, That the saiu bill do pass, and tl1at Mr. Pope 
inform tue lrnuse of 1•eprcfientati ves thereof. 
'1'he latter bill was committe<l to a committee of the wholi, 
house on the st:ite of the con'tmo11wealth for l\fonda.:, 
next 
Ordere<l, 'i'hat the public printers forthwith print t 50 co-
pies of said bill for the use of the members of the sen-
ate. . 
A bill from the lr'ouse of representatives entitled.an act for 
surveying the claims west of the Tennessee 1-h-er, was rea.sl 
a thii·cl time as amcmJ.ed. 
Ilesol-ord, That the said bill as amended do pass, and th.ai 
Mr \Vood inform the house of rP-presentatives thereuf and 
request their concurrence in the amen<lments. 
Mi:. Roper from the select·committee to whom was refiz-
retl a bill from the house of representatirns, entitled an act 
to regulate the (l;ndorsments on ex.ecutions, reported the same 
with amendments. 
Mr. Pope moved to amend the bill by attaching tl:.ereto, 
the follo,ving section, fo_ wit : 
Be it.firrfhcr enacted, That the provisions of this act sltall 
not extend to ::my judgment or decree, rendered 01· ohtaine-tl 
on any oritinal contract, made and executed after the first 
day of AU!?;llst nc);t. And in all cases where suits at law or 
jn ch ncery may be prosecuted to judgment or decree on any 
such contract made after the first da.y of Au.~ust l 821, it 
shall he the duty of the derk or justice of the peace, by whom 
the execution is issued on such jud.;ment. to endnrse thereon~ 
that the contract 9n whicl1 the ji1tlgmc~t m· d~r-ee W:\s ol,_ 
fained m· i·cndcred, was made after the fi:·st day of Angust, 
1820. All(] such execution, so endorse:!, may be replc\'ie:tl 
fot· th,·ee months Oiily, !.Jut shall fl&t l>c liahle to ally fm·tbei· 
<1.elay by force of any law n9w in force, or whid1 t.,RJ 
l1ercal'te1· be enacted. fo relation to c.x"cn~iuns : Pro-video.' 
ho.ve-ve1·, that nothing in this sect~on shall be so construed 
as to extend to any uotc-' bond or bill, made.and executed to 
any b:rnk or othc1• Col'poration, but shall cxteud only to new, 
original aud real tl'ansacti0ns. 
And the question being taken the.reou, it was resolved in 
the negatiYe-Yeas I£, Nays 2;3. 
The yeas aml nays being required thereon. by messrs. 
Po_pct und M'Lean, we.re as follows, to_ wit : 
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Those who voted in tbe afl:irmatiYc arc~mcssrs. Dri~coe; 
f'lay, DaYidson, Faulkner, Ford. llal'rison, Jones, M.'Lean, 
Pickett, Pope, Williams and Wol'thi11gto11. 
Those who votrd in the nrgati rn arc-mrssrs. Il arbM, 
:Bowma1·, Crutcher, Dollerhidc, Eve. Ewing, FJournoy, 
Given, Gorin, H ickman, Lacl-ey, Ma1·shall, l\fountjoy, Ow'-
cns, I'enin, Roper_. Soutligatr, 'Tbrockmo1·ton, TurJ1er; 
·ward, Wei1·, White and Wood. 
'l he first amrndment was then read as follow!", to_ wit: 
Be it ennctetl, That all e~ccutions which sha]] or may be 
issued p1·inl' to the fil'st day of' Joly next, upon any r eple,,y 
b•mc.l or r ecognizance, or other bond having the fo,-re of a 
jucl?,"mcnt: rxrept ~nch as may . be issued upr>n bonds given 
for tlie purch:rne of prop<'rty sold under execution, order or 
drcn'r of~nte. shall not he retnl'llable i11 a slwrter time than 
120 1l:1ys after the test of said f'Xl'Cution; and such execution 
or e>: crn tioi1s . skll remain in tlie office or the cle1·k or jus. 
tice of the 1 eare iilsuing t he same, for 11i11ety days after the 
sam<>, may ha, c been issued : Pro-vided~ that cxccu1ions 
lll PJ be taken uut in all cases after the said :lirst day of 
July. 
ifr ... White t!irn i11oved to amend the same by Rtl'iking out 
GO, and i11sc;-ti11g 120, and by striki11g out 120, and inserting 
150. 
And the q uestion hcing taken thereon, it was r~solYed in 
tqc nrgafoc-Ycas 11, N ays 24. 
The yeas and na}s being- required iliereon, by messn. 
, lii tc an<l Woo d. were as follows. to-wit : 
Those ,, l:o rnicd iu the afii1·n;ati ,·e arc-messi·s. Bo,v. 
111ar. Flqul'noy, Hick:m:n , .Marshal!, ~lountjoy, Owens, 
Smilh, Son thi;ate \Yard _, "\1li"te and , ,,_ ood. 
'Those who voted in the negati,·c a1'e-tnrssrs. A n~er-
,ion. J!aruec. Briscoe, Clay, Cl'utcher, Da,·idson. Doller. 
hide, Eve. Ewing, Fnultrncr, rm·<l, Giren, Go,·in ,llan L 
son, Jones, Larkey, I i'Lran, 1~cl'l'in, Pickett, Pope_, lfo_ 
per. Slaug-hte 1·, Thl'cckmor1.on, Tu1·ncl', ·wcu-, Williams 
an<l \Yo1·thing;ton. . 
The next amelltlrncnt .was then r ead as follows, to-
'wit: 
. In alJ cases where an execut ion may, or shall issne or be 
issued, Hpon a·ny rcplevin bo11d, !'ecogniza11re, fol'tlt corning 
bond, or otlirt· bond ha\ ing 1he force r.f' a jullgmcnt. except 
upon bonds gi,,cn for the 11u1-rhase of pr-ope1-ty sold m1du· 
e.xccution or order of sale, uniess the plaintiff or plaintiff..'!, 
1.lhall in ad(Etion to the cndorsmcut, that 11otcs on the b.-..nk et 
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:e11tucky and its TI ranches will be tnken in disclrn.rgc of 
said cxccutic,n; endorse t11at notes 011 the bank of the com .. 
monwealth of Kentucky ancl its bra11ches, will be received in 
iike manner, the dctenda11t or defendants, in such ~xecution 
-01· exrcutions. mayr-eplevy 'tlte same for twelve mont11s, or 
if the said d.ifemlant or defcmlants, shall 110t rep1-evy said ex-
ocntien or executions, a1H] the same shall be leYied, tbe es.. 
tate so levied upon, slrnll be sold on a cred it of twelve 
m011ths. 
Mt•. Owens tl1en moved l:o stii.kc out 12 months and insert 
in lieu thereof, two years. 
:ti.fr. Cru'tcher called for a dhision of the q11cstion, and it 
was taken on striking out 12 months, and it was resolved in. 
t he negati v@-Y eas 3, Nays SO. 
'fhe yeas and uays being required t11ereun, by mei,;s1'!r. 
Owens and M'Lean, wen~ as follows, t-o-wit: 
Those who voted in t11e affirmative are-messrs. Doller-
Md~, Ewing, Given, Hickman, Mountjoy, Owens, Smith 
and Turner. 
Those who votc·d in the negative a1·c-mcssrs. Ander-
son, Barbee~ 11owma1·. Jleiscoe, Cfay, Crutcher, David-
son, Eve, Fauikrier, Flournoy, Ford, Gorin, Ba1·l'ison, 
Jones, Lackey, Mar-shall, ~rLean, Perrin, Pickett, Pope. 
Roper, Slaugliter, Southgak, Throckmorton, WaTd, ·weir, 
White, Williams, \'Vood and Worthington. 
'I'he amendments wm·e then concurred in and the bi1'1 read 
a thira time. 
Aud the question being taken on the passage thereofi, 
it was resolved in the afiirmati ve-Yeas 20, Nays t8. 
'I'he yeas and nays being required th~reon by messrs. 
l<'aulkncr and Andet·son, we1'e as follows, to-wit: 
Those who ,,oted in the allfrmatirn are-messrs. Ba1·be<'r 
Bowmar, Briscoe, Ewing, Flou1·noy, Given, Corin, Ilicl::-
man. 1\farsha-Jl, l\lountjoy, Pcn·in, fickett, Ropc1·, Slaugh-
ter, Smith, Southgate., Throckmorton, Turner, ·w:n·d am!. 
Wood. 
r.rhose who voted in the m"g~th-e a-re-me~srs. Ancicr_ 
ison~ Clay, Crutcher, Davidson, Do!lerhide, Eve, FauH--
ner, Ford. Harrison, .Tones, Lackey, ~1'Lean, Owens, 
Pope., ,vei1·, Whit{', \Yilliams and Worlhingt-on. 
llesol'Ved, That th'C said I.Jill as amendetl <lo pass, antl tbat 
Mr. Ewing do inform the house of representatives tl1ereof, 
aml request their concurrence in the amendments. 
Mr. Harri on moved to take up the resolution from th.ii 
iH 
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house ofrcp;-ese:1tati\'es, .lh:ing· a clay for an adjournment of 
the le~islature. 
An~ the question lieini; taken thereon, it was resolved in 
the affirmati,,e-Yeas 20, Nays 17. 
The yeas aml nays being required thereon by messrs. 
Williams and \Voot.l , ·were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who vote,l in the a-ffirmativc are~mcssrs. Ander-
~ou, Clay, Da\'idson, Dollcrhidc, Eve, Faulkner, Ford, 
Harrison, Jones, Lackey, .M.'Lcan. l'opc. Ropct', Slaughter, 
Southgate, Tht·ockmorton, Weir, White, ,vmiams and Wortll-
:ington. 
Those who voted in the negative are.._rnessrs. Barbee, 
llowrnai·, Cl'l1tcl1cr, Ewing, Flournoy, Given, Gol'in, Hick-
n1an, .Marshall, Mountjoy, Owens, Perrin, Pickett, Smith, 
'l'm·11c1·, ,v ard and " ood. 
Mr. Wootl then movctl to strike out the 23d inst . . a,nd insert 
-the £6th instant. 
Mr. Fau!kncr calkd fo1· a division ot' the question, and it 
was taken on striking otJt, and it was resolvell in the nega. 
· tive-Yeas 17, NaJs 20. 
'l'hc yeas and nays being rcriui1·cd thereon by mcssrs. 
Faulkner nnd ·wood, wc1·e as follo,rs, to_\\· it: 
Those who Yoted in the affirmative a1·e-messrs. Rarbee, 
Dowmar, Crutcher, Ewing, Flournoy, Given, Gorin, Hick. 
man, Marshall, Mountjpy, Pickett, Pope, Ro1ler, Smith, 
Turner, Ward and W ootl. 
Those wlto voted in the nep;ati,,e arc-mcssrs. Ander. 
son Clay, Davidson, Dolle-rbidc, EYc, Faulknei·, Ford, 
Harrison, Jones, Lackey, M'Lcau, Owens, Pei·rin, Slaugh. 
ter, Southgate, 'fhrocknwf'ton, \\ cir, Wltitc, "Williams and 
Worthington. 
A resolu_tioit Iaitl on the table yesterday was taken up and 
coucurred in as follows, to_wit: 
Resol-vecl by tne General .Jl.ssem6ly ef the Co1n1i1onwealili qf 
Eentnch·y, That they will 011 the 2sd inst. proceed (by a joint 
, ote,) to the election of presidents and d i1·ecto1·s of the bran. 
ches of the bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
Or<lerecl, That Mr. Barbee inform the house of representa-
tives the1·eof and request their r.oncurrcuce. 
A message from the lwusc of rc1J1·esentafo,es by :Mr. 
'Payne: 
.ltfr. Speakei-, 
The house of representatives rc11ucst leave to withdraw 
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the resolution from that house, fixing a day for the a<ljou;rn_ 
ment of the legislature. 
· And then he withdrew. 
Whereupon leave was given to withdraw the same. 
Orde'red, -That Mr. Ewing inform tl1e house ofi-epresenta... 
1ivcs thereof. , 
A bill for establishing; and laying off a town at the Iron 
Banks, was taken up, the amendments concurred in, and the 
'bill committed to a committee of the whole house OQ. the state 
of the commonwealth . 
A resolution from tile house of represeutati ves in relation 
. to the inspection laws at New.Orleans, was taken up and 
disagreed to. 
Or4e,·ell, That Mr. Pope inforl)l the house of represen. 
tatives thereof. 
A bill for the benefit of Charles W. J. J erome, was read a 
second time. 
And the r:q.le being dispensed with, it was read a third 
time, (having been engrossed.) 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be 
"au act for the benefit of Charles W. J. Jerome." 
Ordered, Th.at Mr. Roper do carry said bill to the hous~ 
ij[ representatives and 1·equest their concurrence. 
A message from the house of representatives by nn·. 
T. P. Moore: · 
,Ur. Speaker, 
The house of representatives concur in a resolution from 
the senate, fixing a day for the election of peesidents and di. 
rectors of the branchc!I of the hank of the commonwealth, 
with an amendmcut; in which they request the concurrenc~ 
of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The amendment was taken up, read, and concurred in. 
Ordered, That Mr. Roper inform the hou~a of representap 
tives thereof. 
And then tho senate adjourned, 
MONDAY, DECEM:Il:SR 2i, 1821, 
The senate assembled. 
The lieut. governor being absent, Mr. Hickman was unan. 
imously called to the chair for tha ecGa-sien. 
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:Mr. Bat·bec from the joint commHtee of nrolme1m,, r~-
-ported that they had examined an enrolled resolution fixit\~ 
a day for the election of p;·csideuis a nd directors of th' 
hr,111cl1es of the bank of the eommonwealth. 
And had found the same truly enrolletl. 
A message from th.e hollse 01' rep1·esentaHn:s by Mro 
Warfield: 
.i"Jfr. Speaker. 
The speaker of the l1ouse p-f representatives t,avingsibnt>il 
an enrolled resolution I am instructetl to lay the same before. 
the senate for the signature of theil' spraker. 
And then lie withdrew. 
·whc!'eupon the speaker signed 5aid r esol ution beingiihesam"" 
l'Cported to_d;i.y lJ.y r 1r. Barbee, and it vas. delivered to 1.h@ 
joint committee to be laid before the governor fat· his appro.. 
bation and signature. 
And after some time Mr. Darbee from said committee, 1·e'"' 
Jlortetl that they had performed that duty. 
A message from the ho\lso of 1·epresentath·es by ]},fl'._ 
M'.Millan: 
i,Fr. Speal..:ei·, 
Tim house of representatives have received official infcw-
ma.tion, t!-rnt the gove1·nor aid on the 2sd inst. approYe an~. 
sii,1 sundry em·olletl bills which oriiinated in that house of 
the following titles, to_ wit: 
An act to establish a. b1·anch bank of the bank of the com-
monwealth at Bowlinggrecn. 
An act to antlwris@ WilliaD.1 A. Fry. and others to erect.: 
ai brhlge a('ross the Kentucky river, ·antl !or ot!.ier }Jurpo-
~es. 
An act to alter and extend the time of holding the Cum-
lic!'land circuit court, and for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of Jona\han M.'Conncl and Jehn 
xri'Kinney. 
An act fol.' the benefit of t.he re1n·esentatives of Samu l 
n eall, dec"<l. 
An act for tbe di v,orc~ of sumlry person!.. 
An. act Lo es.tal.Jlish an elcctio11 precinct in Nelson coun-. 
ty. 
An act to amend au act entitled :m act to amend an act 
con<'emi11~ occi~pying; claimants oflancl. 
An act to a1ld pm·li of the county of Casey to the county of 
l\lcl'cer, and for other purposes. 
An ad supJilemcntary to an act tQ osta.blish the bank f 
the cummo1mcalth of Kentl.!ck~·· 
THE SENATE. 
A message from the house of re1lresentativcs by Mr. 
Warfield : 
Jtfr. Speaker~ 
The house of representativeg concur in the am0ndme11t$ 
propos~d by the seriate, to a bill entitlod an act to regulat@ 
cndo1·smentc; on executions, with an amendment; in which 
they request the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he wlthdrew. 
The amondment was taken up, twice read and couc11rrcd 
in. 
01·dered, That Mr. Pope inform the hous~ of rnpresenta-
tives thereof. 
A message from the house of re1n·csentatives hy Mr. 
Lee: 
.Mr. Spealcer, 
The house of representatives have passed a bill entitled 
an act for the uenefit of the heirs of Alexander Dunbar, de_ 
ceased; in which they request the concuncnce of the sen~ 
ate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said bill was reacl the first time. 
Aml the rule being dispensed witli, it was read a seco111l 
:and third time. 
Resol-vecl, That the said bill do pass, and that Mr. Lack-
ey inform the house of representatives then~or. 
'l'he senate receiyed information by Mr. Anderson, that 
the governor did ou this day, a11prove and sign an enrolled 
1·esolntion which originated in the senate, fixi)1g a day for the 
election of presidents and directors of the branches of the 
bank of the commonwealth. 
Ordered, That Mr. Baruee inform the house of representa~ 
tivcs thereof. 
The rm1ate then according to the standing order oftbe day, 
resolved itself into a committee of the whole house on the 
etate of the commonwealth, ur. Faulkner in the chair; and 
after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,. 
and Ml'. Faulkner reported, that the committee had, accor. 
ding to order, had under consideration, a bill from the house 
ofrep1·esentrttives, entitled an act to amend the act to extend 
~ud continue in force for a longer period, the chartel' of th« 
bank of Kentucky, ancl had gone through tho same with 
amendments ; which he handed in at the clerk's ta_ 
ble. 
'l,he said amcmlments were concurred in, and the bill real\ 
J thi1·d time. 
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The question was then taken 011 · the pass:igc ihcreof, a~ 
amend~d, a,,d it was resolved in the afilrmati ve-Y cas 24, 
Nays 8. 
The yeas and nays being required t.hereon by messrs. 
Pe1·rin and Williams, were as follows, to-wit : 
'l'hose who voted in the affi.rma.tive are-messrs. Barbee, 
Ilowmar, Briscoe, Davidson, Eve, Ewing, Faulkner, 'Forcl, 
Given, Gorin. Hickman, Jones, Marshall, M'I,can, Mount-
joy, Owens, Pickett, Rope1', Southgate, Ward, Weir, White, 
Williams and Wood. 
Those ,vho voted in the negative are-mcssrs. Anderson, 
Clay, Dollerhide, Hanison, Lackey; Perrin, Po11e and 
Tm·11e1·. 
Resol'Ved, Tl1 at the bill as amended do pass, and that 
Mr .fhwmar inform the house of representatives thereof and 
1·equest tlieir concurrence in the amendments. 
l\1r. Williams from the joint committee of enrolments, re-
}lOl'ted that they hacl examined sunclry enrollecl hills of the 
following titles, to-wit: 
.An act to am"nd the act appropriating fines and forfei,. 
lul'es for the pn1'poses of promoting education. 
· An act lo amend the law concerning the sale of nou.resi. 
tlents' lands for taxes. 
An act to regulate endorsments on executions. 
An act to amend the law concerning sheriffs and their de-
puties. · 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
A message from the Iwuse of- re1a·esentatives hy Mr. 
-Wariicl<l : 
J.fr. Speaker, 
'l'hc spr:1ker of}l1e house of representatives having sign-
etl sundry enrolled bills, I am instructed, to lay the same be-
fore the senate for the signature of thei1· speaker. 
And then he withdrew. 
Whe1·cupon the speaker signed said bills being the sam, 
J"cportetl to-day by Mr. Williams, and they were delivered to 
the joi11t committee of enrolments, to be laid before the go. 
vcrhor fo1· his approbation and signatu!'e. · 
Auel after some time ~r. Barbee from said committee, re-
pol'led 1liat they had pe1-formed that duty. 
The senate then ~cording to the standing order of the day, 
again resolYed itsrlf into a committee of the whole house on 
the state of tlie commonwealth, Mr. Gorin in the chair; an<l 
af ter so11fo Lime spent therein, l\Ir. Speaker resumed the chair, 
nnd !111'. Gvrin reported, that-- tho ·committee had aceor. 
tUrig to 1mkr, had under consideratiou, a bill Cor establisl1-
ing and .laying off a town at the Iron Banks, and had g one 
tlll'ough the . amc with an amendment; which he banded in 
at the clerk's table. 
The question being tak<!n u1mn coneurring i.n the amentL 
· ment .whi.ch 1>roposes to strike out the first section of the 
bill, and it was resolved in the negative-Yeas 5, Kays 
28. 
The yeas hnd nays being require<i thereon, liy mcssra. 
Owensa.nd Ewing, were as follows, to-wit: 
J'hose who voted in the affirmative are-me.'>Srs. :Mcunt.. 
joy, Owens, Turner) \Vhite and Williams, 
'l'hose who voted in the 11ega.tive are-messrs. Ander-
ton, Barbee, Bowmar, Briscoe, Clay, Crutd1er, David-
tiion, D ollerhide, Eve. E-wing, Faulkller, Ford, Gin-.n, 
Gorin, Har!'iso11, Hickman, Jones, Lackey, Marsl1all, M' .. 
Lean, Pnrin, Pickett, Roper, Slaughter, Southgate Ward, 
Weir and \\ ood, 
The said bill was then amended at the clerk's table, and 
having been engrossed was read a thil'tl time. 
Resol-ved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title ue 
" an act for estalllishing aud laying off a tuwu · at the fron 
Banks." 
Ordered, Thar Mr. Jones do carry said bill to tl1e house 
ofrepresenfatirns. and requei;ttheir concurrence. 
The senate l'eceived infoTmation by l\fr. Anderson, that 
the goni·noi· ditl on t his day. approve and si~n two enrolled 
bills \Yhich 01·iginated in tJ1c senat.e, of the following titles, 
to_ wit : 
An act to amend the law concerning the sale of 11011-rcsL 
dents' lam.ls for taxes. 
And an act to amend the act appropl'iatir.;, fines and for_ 
feitnrcs for the purposes of promotin!; cdurntion. 
Ordered, That Mt·. Baruee inform the house ofrcprescnta-
1.ivcs tl.1e1·eof. 
A n.r3sage from 1.l!c house of rcprcsentafo•cs l.iy Mt·, 
Wickliffe : 
.,'!fr. Speaker, 
The house of representatives concur in the amen1huent~ 
mac1e hy the senate tn a liill entitled an act to amend and ex-
t.end tlic charter of the bank of Kentuc~y; and tltey have 
pll.Ssc<l n. biH entitled nn act to divi,k tlte fifth judicial dis-
tt·i.ct ; in which they request the concurrence of the seu. 
ate. 
A ll(1 thcll i1e witJulrew, 
, . 
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The said bill was read the fo·st time. 
Aud the rule being dispensed with, it WM l'rad n se~ond 
time, and committed to mass1·s. Pupe, Roper and Mar-
ahall. 
An<l itf'ter some time :Mr. Pope reported said bill with an 
ameii<lment, ,,-hich was co:ncurretl in, and the hill ordered to 
be read a third time. 
Ordered, That Ml'. Williams inform the house of repr -
:sentai.ives that the senate are rea<ly to pl'oceed, bJ a joint 
nte, to the election of presidents and <lircctm·s of the bran_ 
ches of the uank of t!Je commo11wtrn.lth • 
.A message from the house of reprcsentatiYcs by Mr. 
6-arrard : 
.JrFr. Speaker, 
The house ofrep,·esentati,Tcs haYe adopted a resolution in 
relation to the ekction of the presidents and directors of the 
branches of the bank of the commonwealth ; in which they 
1·equest the concn!'l'encc of the senate. 
A11tl then he withdrew. 
The sai<l l'cso!ution was taken up and read r-.s follows, to_ 
'Wit: 
Resol'Ved l>H the General .IJssembly qf the Commonwealth of 
ICcntncl~y, That they will olJserve the following rule in e_ 
Jecting tfte prcsicfonts and directors of the branches of the 
bank ofthccommonwc?.lth of Kentucky ,iz. 
They will Yotc fot· each district according to its numuer; 
and "ill vote for all the districts before the 11011s are com-
r,ar·ed, and the numbct' rcqufrcd having the greatest number 
of votes on llie first ballot, sliall ue clcclarccl alectcd. 
Or<lerrd, That :11r. Ewing inform the house of representa-
tive that the senate will obsel'rn said 1·ule i11 the elections. 
A mcssag·e ft'om the house of 1·epresentativcs by .i\Ir. 
J\vl'Kee: 
Jifr. ,'ipealrer, 
'flie house of rcprel'cntatives are ready to 1n·occe<l, by a. 
.ioint rnte to the election of JH'CRi<knts and <lirect(Jl'~ of the 
branch tanks or the commonwealth. 
And tli nhe withdre,· •• 
The s:enate received nominations for said offices, and after 
~~changing nominations with the house of r 1ll'Cscntativcs, 
lJrocecdcd in the election. 
A committee was appointed to mr1·t a commii.rec frcm tb C! 
l10use of ropresentai.i Yes, to com}Ja1·e the polls a1Hl n·vo1't the 
result; who 1·rporte<l, ancl the foHowing 1Je1·s011s were rlc. 
dared duly rlecte<l presidents a11<l directors i.o tlie seTGrn l 
branches of the bank, as folluwi., to -wit; 
rrnE SENATE. 
FLEMINGSBURG. 
'W'l'n. P. Fleming-, P1~sident. Geor~e W. Botts, .Tame9 
Crawforcl, John D. Stockton. James Alexander, Larkin An~ 
'<lc,·sou, Aaron Ow·cns, Char1cs ·ward and Jamos Morris, Di-
!rectors. 
F AL~:tOUTII. 
Press. G. Kenuett, Presiaent. .lames King, hmes WiJ,. 
son, Jusevh K. Glenn. Samuel Hugl1ey, Isaac Miller, John 
Bake1', ,-vHiis Graves aiHl William Cla1:k, Dh•ecto11s. 
LEXINGTON. 
James Morrison~ President. Elisha \Tarfield, Cha1·lm1 
Humphreys. Wm. R. Morton. James E. Daxi!'l~ Matthew 
Kennedy, Oa,•id Thomson, Elij-ah Crai·g and James Long, 
Directors. 
LOUISVILLE. 
J aines D. B1;eckinridge. President.. l\faft1iew Lon, 
Charles M. Thurston, G-.-01·ge W. Ohamhe'rs, Levi 'l'yler, 
John Rowan, Martin H. Wick.liffe;Ben, Ilelm and Vfoir TiL 
fort!, Directors. 
HARTFORD. 
Cliarlcs M'Crccry. President. Benj. Fieltl, Roh't. Mose-
ly, Ri_chard L. W ~lker, Ch arks Hen<lel'son, John Cunnin_g-
11an1, John Murray, James Hillyer and Joshua H. Da½s, 
Directors. 
PRlNCETON. 
John H. Phelps, Presi<le11t. Enoch Prince, Robert P. B. 
CaJdwcll, Joseph R. Given! Jcremi:~h Rucker, Thomas G. 
Davis, Willis Morga~1, Robert P. Henry and John Gi·n.y, 
Directors. 
GREENSBURG. 
James Allen, Prcsidr.nt. A~exander MHier, '\\illiam 'I'. 
Bush,JoelOwsley, GeurgeT. \\ood_.Radfot'll Maxey, H-cn-
ry Embree, Jose11h Akin and Elijah Cl'eel, Dit-ecl(lrs. 
HARRODSBURG. 
Samuel Daviess, J>resident. Robei·t CrockcU, Dnvi<l L 
:."\'1'Kce, Nathan B. Hall, Jesse Coffey, Beriah Ma.e;ofl:in, 
William R0bertso11, David G. Cowan nnd Joel P. Williams, -
Directors. 
\YJNCHESTER. 
Isaac Cunningham; President. Thomas G. Jones, Lewis 
Grigsby. John 1\liles. James Sim11son, William Goodloe, 
Johu Oldham, "randy Allen and Hugh Talbot, Direc-
tors. 
MQUNTSTERLING. 
Geoygo Ho,Hn·tl: l'lresident. l\licajah Harrison, Samuel 
~ I 
D. Everett, Jolm Williams, Paul Durrett, James 1\l' Il11t'.nnj, 
Thomu D. Owings!) Henry B. Mayo and Joseph R. Ward, 
Pi~tors. 
SOMERSET. 
William F-ox. Preside~t. Henry ,James, J-ohn Gdllin1 
Charles Hays, Benj. Ev~, Michael Davidson, baac West, 
Wm. Smith and Josepll Porter. Directors. 
BOWLING-GREEN. 
John Loving, President. J-onathan Hobson, Wm. Bla. 
key, Alex:·t·. Graham, George W. Call, John Wills, William 
J. WilHams, James T. Mot·eiiead and Richard E. Dallam, 
Dh--ectors • 
. A message from tl1e house of representatives by Mr. 
Cockerill: 
Nr. Speaker, 
The house of representatives have passed a bill entitled 
an act providingfot· the sale of the,vacant lands \Vest of the " 
Tennessee river, and establish one or more counties on the 
south west of the Tennessee river, out of the counties of Cald. 
well and Livingston; in which they request the concunence 
of the. senate. . 
And then he withd1·ew. 
The said bill was read the first time and ordered to be 
read a second time. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY, DEC.E:MBER · M, 18!20 • . 
The senate assembled. 
A message from the house of representatives by Mt. 
O'Bannon: ' 
Jl:fr. Speaker, . 
The house of representatives have passed a bilJ entitled 
~n act to change the terms of the Logan circuit court • 
.And then he withdrew. 
. fl. message from the house of representatives by l\lr. 
Todd: 
.Mr. Speaker, 
'rI1e house of I1ep1·ese11tatives have passed a bill from 
1l~e senate entitled an act to add part of Gallatin to Owen 
GOUllty. • 
· And then'he withdrew. 




'rl1e house 0f representa.tiTes have adopted a J'CSomfion 
for an adjournment of the !eglslature; in which they request 
the concurrence of the seeate .. 
A11d then he withdrew. 
The said t-esolution was taken up, read ud concurred in 
as follows, to. wit : 
IN THE IIOUSE REPRESENTATIVES, } 
D:sm:.MBE.R 25, l 820. 
Resol"Ded b-iJ the Simatc and IJ.ause ef Representath ~ T'hat 
their adjoul'Tlment 011 Wednesday the 27th inst. .&ball be with .. 
out day. 
Extract, &c. 
Att. R. S. TODD, c. H. it. 
Ordered, That l\1r. Ewing inform the house ofrepresenta.:-
tives thereof. 
A bill from the house of representatives entitled an act to 
divide the fifth judicial district, was read a third time. 
And he question being taken on the passage thereof11 
as amended, it was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 22,. 
Nays 11. 
'l'he yeas and nays being required thereon by messrso 
Owens and \Vood,we1·e as follows, to.wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative are--messrs. Ander_ 
son .• Bal'bee, Bowmal', Briscoe, Clay, Crutcher, Davidson~ 
Ewing, F0rd, Given, Gorin, Hickman, Marshall, M'Leau,. 
MOlmtjoy, Pick,ett, Pope, Roper, Slaughter, Smith, South. 
gate and Williams. 
'l'hose who voted in the negative are-messrs. Doller.· 
1li<le, Faulkner, Harrison, Jones, La.ckey, Owens, Porrini> 
Turner, Weir, White and Wood. 
Resol"tml, That the bill as amended do pass, and that 
Mr. Pope inform~the house of representatives thereof and 
request their concurrence in the amendment. 
A message from the house of representatives by Mr. 
M'Kee: 
.J:Fr. Speaker, 
'rhe house of representatives concur in the amendmenta: 
made by the senate to a bill entitled an aGt providing for 
surveying the military claims west . of the Tennessee ri. 
ver, • 
And then he withdrew. 
A bill from the house of representatives entitled an act 
providing for tha sale of the vacant lands west of th~ Ten-
~esseo river, and establish one or more counties on the south 
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west of the Tennc1see l'iver, out of the counties of CaluweU 
and °Livingston, was rea<l a second time. 
Mt·. White moved to amend tile bill by sti-iking out after, 
the enacting- clause, the foul'teen fh·st ~ectio.ns of tlie bill. 
'l'he question l>eing taken thercou, it was resolved in 
the affirmauive-Yeas 19, Nays 1 J. 
'I'he yeas and nays being; required thereon, by mcssrs .. 
Jones and Perrin, were as follows, to_wit: 
'l'hose who voted i11 the aftirmatire are-messrs. Clay, 
Dollerhide, Ewing, Forrl, Grrcm, Hal'rison, Lackey, "M ar. 
shaU, Mmm1jo.y, Owens, Penin, Pickclt, Roper~ Smith, 
Southgate, ,Yard, Wliite, Williams and Wood. 
Those who voted in the negativ11 are-.-rnessrs. Barber, 
Bowmar, B1·iscoe, Davidson, Faulkner, Hickman, Jones, 
Pope, Slaughte1·, Turner and V.7eir. 
Mr. 'Turner then moved to lay the bill on the table until 
the liaBt day of July next~ · 
And the question being taken thereon, it was resolved in 
the negative-Yeas 5, Nays 26. 
'fl1e yeas and nays being required thereon, by messrs. 
Jones andPcnin, we1·e as follows, to_wit: 
'l'hose who voted in the affirmative a1·e-messrs. Clay, 
Davitlson, Faulkner, Jones and Turner. 
'I'lwse who rnte<l in the 11e . e;ative are-messrs, Bow. 
mar, Briscoe, C1·utcher, Dollerhiclc, Ewing, Ford, Given, 
Gorin, Harrison, Hickman, Lackey, Marshall, .Mountjoy, 
Owens, 1>errin, Pickett, Pope, Rope1·, Sl~wghter, Smith, 
South1:;ate, Ward, Wtfr, White, WiJliams, and Wood. 
The bill was then ful'ther amen<lcd at the clerk•s table 
antl read a third time. 
Resol-ved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be 
amended to r.ead" an act for establishing four new counties 
011 the south west of the Tennessee river, out of the counties 
of Calclwell and Livingston." 
Orde1:ed, That ,vn:. White do carry said bill to the house 
of reJ)rescntatives and request their concurrence • 
.M 1·. Ewi11g from the committee of p1·opositiorn; and grieY-, 
ances. made the following; report, to-wit :, 
The committee of p1·opositions and g1·ievance.'3 have accor-
di11g to 01,·tler, h.ad u11cle1· co11sitleration, a bill from the house 
of represc11ta li ves, ell titled'' an act to add part of Gallatir. 
county to the county o( Boone," to them refcrt·ed, and hav~ 
come to the following· resolution thereupon, to.wit ~ 
Resolvid, l'lmt the said uill ought to 1iass~ 
' 
1
-'~? \Vas concurred in. 
THE SENATE. 
The bill was amended at the clerk's table and read a thil·d 
time, 
Resol-vccl, That tho said bill as amended do pass, and that 
M1·. W)lite inf'orm the hou~c of rcvrescntatiYes thereof, 
and r e11ucst their concurre11ce in the amendme,nts. 
A message from the ltous~ of 1·e111·esentatives by Mr. 
Wickliffe : 
o11fr. 8pcal,er, 
'l'he house of representatives concur in the amendments 
proposc-d l.ly t4e seHate to bills of 1.he following titles, to. 
wit : 
An act for the benefit of the hei1·s of Morgan Pitcher, de. 
ceased ; an act to add a pal't of Gallatin to Boone county; 
an act to di vitle the fifth judi.eial tlisti·iet ; and they concui· 
in the 2tl, Sd and 4th, amendments made to a bill entitled an 
act p1•ovidi11g for tlie sale of vacant lands west of the Ten. 
nossce ri ve1·, and establish one or mo1·c counties on the sou tit 
west of the Tennessee river, Oi,tof the counties of Caldwell 
and Livingston; and disagt·ee to the I st and 5th amendment& 
made thereto. And they concur in the amendment made 
by tl1e sena.te upoH concur1,ing in those made by the house of 
represeutativesto a bill entitled an actfol'the benefit of th~ 
sheriffs of G1·eenup and Lewis counties. 
Aml then he with<l1·ew. 
The four th bill together with the amendments, were again 
taken up and reacl. · 
Mi·. Flournoy moved to lay the same on the table ·until 
the fii·st day of J nnc next. 
An•! the question beinp; taken thei·eon, it was resolved ilit 
the negative--Yeas I 1, Nays 20. 
The yeas and nays being· required thereon by messrs, 
Flournoy and Jones, WCl'C as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the allii'mative al'C-messrs. Clay,. 
l)avidson, .Flournoy, Ford, Gorin, Jones, Mountjoy, Roper,s, 
Smith, Turne1· and Williams. 
Those who voted in the nngative are-messrs. Ander.,.. 
s011, Barbee, Bowma1·, Briscoe, Dollerh ide, Ewing, Giveni, 
Har1·ison, Hickman, Lackey . Marshall, Owens, Perrin9 
'P-ickctt, Pope, Slaughter, Southgate, Ward, White and 
'" ood. Resnlved, That the senate insist 011 thei1· 1st and 5th a. 
memlments to Raid bill, aml that Mr. Slau5htcr inform th~ 
l1ouse of re1ll'eseutati vcs thc1·cof. 
Mr. Rope;· from the committee for_ courts of justice t0 
vtlt>:Q}. Wf\li r~fcrrcd a bill from, t!w bous~ of reiwcsuta._ 
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1i,es, entitled an act for the bcnefitofthel1cir:1rof Pot€rGrow, • 
11.o~d. reported the same without amendment. 
The question being taken on reading the :.aid hill a thil.ld 
~Lroe, it was resolved in the negative-. 
Anti so the said bill was rejected. 
_(}rdered, That Mr. Ewing inform the house ofreprosenta. 
iive' thereoli. ' 
A message from the· house of r0prcscntativcs by Mr. 
Warfi-eid ~ 
.;J.fi·. Speaker~ 
The: house of representatives nave passed hills from the 
;s011ate of the following titles, to_wit: 
.A.o act regulating the manno1· of taxing attornies' fees ; 
u~ act for the benefit e.r Charles. W. J. Jerome, and an act 
to es):ahlish e1ection vrecincts in Li:vingston and Caldwell 
connties,t a:ncl they have passoo a bill entitled an act for the 
:::,ppropriation of mouey ; in ·!1ich they request thi con-
tu·.rencij of the senate. 
And then lie ,vithil1·ew. 
Tllo bill was read the firs:t time. 
And the n1le being· dispensed with, it was read a sec6nd 
ti'me, :md amended at tlie clerk's table. 
11r. Owens movc<l to amend the bill by attaching thereto 
the following section, to-wit; 
Eeit Jm·tfter enacted, That from and after the passage of 
this act, the salary ot' the treasurer of this commonwealth, 
shall he fourteen hundred dollars per annum. 
And the question being· taken thereon, it was resolvctl in 
fncnegative-Yeas 6, Nays 24. 
The yeas and nays I.icing rerpii1·ed thereon by messrs. 
C1-utcher arid Ewing, were as follows, to-wit:: 
Those who ,·otetl in the affirmative are-messrs. Bow. 
mai·, Ford, Gorin, Marshall, Owens and Ward. 
'l~hose \Vl10 vote.cl in the negative are-messrs. Anderson, 
]farbcc, Briscoe, Clay, Crutcher, Dav~dson, Dollerhidc, 
Ewing, Fau1kncr, I1'lournoy, Gi,·c11, Harrison~ Jones, 
:Mountjoy, Perrin, }'.lickett, Pope, Roper, Slaughter, Smith, 
Southgate, 'l'ut·Bcr, \Ve.ii· and \'f ooc.l. 
11.h-. Flournoy moved to amend tl1e bill by inserting the 
following allowa.11ce, to-wit: 
'fimt the additional sum of three cents be allow~d to the 
~fork ap11uintetl umler the fourth secLion of:' an act entitled 
•· an act to 1n-ovidc for copying certain 1·ccords of Fayette 
~01mty;i.vhich we1·e saved 'when the c1uarter sr.ssion and conn-
fl coul'l ofiices were burnt, for eve1·y hundred wo1·ds so~ 
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pied, to be paid agreeable to the proTisions or t,l1e above rccL 
'kd -act. 
And the question bei11g taken tl1ereon, it was reject-
ed. 
And tl1e rule being again -dispensed with, the bill wa-s read 
a t1iirtl time. 
Resol-ved, That the said bill ns amended, do paSB, and 
t ba.t Mr. Williams inform the house of representatives there-
of, and request their concurrence in the amentlments. 
A message from the hoosc of representatives by Mr~ 
M'K-ce: 
Jlr. Spea]~er, 
The hous~ of representatirns insist on their disagreement 
_to the 1st and !Jth amendment-s made by tl1e senate to a om 
entitled an act proTiding for the sale of th~ vac~:nt Jadis 
west of tl1e T-ennelilsee river, aml establish one or more-cown-
ties on the south west o.ftl1e Tennessee riv•er,-0utofthe coll'l'J-
ties of Caldwell -and Livingston; they request a-conf.eren(:e,. 
and. bavo appointed a committee on their part; and they ha-re 
passed a bill from the tienate, entitled an act for establishing 
and laying off a town at the Iron Banks, wi1h amendment&; 
iu which they request the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he witlidrew. 
Mr. Roper moved to lay the former bill on the table until 
tl1e first day of June next. 
, And the question being taken thereon, it was resolved in 
the affirmative-Yeas 18, Nays 15. 
The yeas and nays being requi!'ed thereon by messn;, 
Barbee and Crutcher, were as follow:!!, fo_,.,.jt: 
Those who voted in the affirmati,•e are-messrs. Cfayr 
Davidson, Ewing, Faulkner, Floul'Jloy, Fol'd, Jones, La~k-
ey, Marshall, Mountjoy, Owens, Perrin, J:>ope, Roper, Smith,, 
Southgate, White and Williams. 
Those who voted in the negafrre are-messrs. Ander-
son,Rarbee, B owmar, Briscoe, Crutcher, Dolle1·hide, Givl'n r 
Gorin, Hickman, Pickett, Slaughtel·, Turner·, Ward, "ci r 
and\"\ ood. 
Mr. Owens moved to lay the latter bill 21nd amendment:: 
on the table until the fil'st dav of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was r<>solved ir, 
the negative-Yeas 4, Nays ~9. 
'l'he yeas and nays being required thereon, by mc:3s1·s. 
Owens ancl Barbee, were as follo ws, to-wit : 
1.'hose who Yoted in the affirmative are-messrs. Mo1.1nt~ 
joy, Owens, Smith and Williams. · 
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Those ,,·ho votetl in tile ncgatiYc arc-mc'isr~. Am1cr. 
lion, Barbee, Bowmar. B1·iscoe, Cl_;-1.y, C!'utcher. O:isirl-
!OTI, Dollel'hidc. Ewin:r. Faulkner, Flom·nov. Ford. Giv. 
cn,'Gorin. Ifarriso11, Hickman, Jones, Mai·sliall, Pe1·rin, 
rickett. Pope, Ro})CJ', Slaughter, Southgate, 'l'unter) Yiartl, 
Weir, White and Wood. 
The proposed amendments were then read. 
:Rcsol-ved, That the senate disagree to the fi1·st, :rnd concur 
jn the second with amenuments. and that Mr. Rope1· foform 
the house ofrc11resentativcs thereof'. 
Mr. Barlrne from the joint committcP- of enrolments. re-
ported that they had ('Xan1inctl $1ll1rlry enrolled bills of tht 
followin~ titles. to-wit: 
.An act to amend and extend the charter of the bank of 
Kentu{:ky. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Akxan<ler Dunbar, 
l1eceasccl . 
An act for sun-eying tl:!c military claims west of the Ten . 
nessee river. 
An act to rliange the terms of the Loi:i;m1 cirruit court. 
An act to adtl a pai·t of Gallatin to Owen county. 
An a-ct for the benefit of the heirs of Morgan P itcher, de,. 
ee:tsed. 
An act to divide the stli juuicia1 disfri ct. 
Aml had found the same tl'uly enrolled. 
A message from the house of reprcser1tatins by }fr. 
Lancaster: 
Jlfr. Speal-.cr. 
The speaker of the honsc of reprrsr11tatin·s having sign-
ell sundrv enrolled bills, I am instructed to Jay the same be-
fore the ~en ate for the signature of their speak.c1·. 
Ancl then he withdrew. 
'\Yhcreupon the speaker signed said bills being the same 
reported tg.day by Mr. Eal'liec. and they wel'e clcliverod to 
the joint committee to be iaid before the governor for his ap. 
probation an<l signature. 
And aftrr some time Mr. Tial'licc from said committee, re. 
ported tlmtthcy hacl performed that duty. 
Leave was !?;ivtrn Mr. I'ope to rcpol't a bill arranging tlrn 
t ime o01oldi11g the Jelfrrsnn circuit and county courts. 
Which was read tbe first time. 
Ar.d the rule bein;:; dispe11sed with. it was read a secontl 
and tLird time. (haring been engTossrrl.) 
R~ol-ocd, Tlrnt the sa-i<l hill do 11ass, and that the title be 
"an a.ct arranging tl,c time of holding tbc Jefferson circuit 




Vrdercd, Tliat Mr. Pope tlo car1·y said bill to the house 
'"}f representatives a11d request their concul'rence. 
The senate l'cccivca information liy the secretary of state, 
\;hat the governor dM on 1:o_day, approve antl sign two en_ 
rollctl bills which o'l.'~ginatcd in the senate, of the followin• 
titles, to-wit~ 
An act to diange _i1rn terms of the Logan circuit court. 
And an act to add 11::1:rttif Ga11atin to Owen county. 
Ordered, 'I'hat Mr. Barbee inform the house ofrepre&enta-' 
•fo·es thereof. 
'l"'he senate received from the governor by the secretary of 
state, a message in writing. 
And the rule be.in:g dispensed with, it was taken up and 
read as follows, to_ wit : 
Gentlemeit df the Senate, 
I nominate for your adYice and consent, th~ 
following gentlemen to be commiss1oned during good beha-
viour, to_ wit : 
Paul I. Booker, a circuit judge in, and for this common_ 
wealth, in the 13th judicial district, Jately formed. 
Richard Rudd:, commonwealth's attorney, in and for said 
-<listrict. 
-JOHN ADAIR. 
December £6th, 18£0. 
Resol'Ved, That the senate advise and consent to said ap-
pointments. 
Ordered, That messrs. Harrison and C1·utcher inform the 
gove1·nor thci·eof. 
An<l then the senate adjourned. 
The senate assembled. 
The lieutenant governor appeared and resumed the duties 
of the chair. 
A message from the house of representatives by :Mr. 
Warfield: 
~fr. Speaker, 
'l'he house of 1:epresentatives have passed bills from the, 
senate of the following titlcs, to-wit: 
An act to alter the time of holding the circuit and countf 
courts of Lewis county; an act pro,iding- for the collec~!•• 
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of the debts due the penitentiat-y. and fo1· uther purposes~ 
an act to autho,·ize the. insertion of adverfo,emcnts in the Co .. 
lumuian; an act forthe uenefit of Daniel Trabuo, and others; 
an act for the benefit of Jnlm M'Fcrra11, late deputy :sheriff 
of Bal'l'en county, and an act-to lessen the county levy to be 
colJectcd in Greenup county in 1821. And they ham adopb 
ed a1·csolution for printing and binding the acts and journals 
of the present s1tssion ; in which they request the concunence 
of the srnate. 
And then lrn withdrew. 
The resolution was ta~cn ,1p, iwice read antl concurred 
in. 
Ordered~ That. Mr. Ewing i11fo1,m the house ofrcprcsenta. 
ti vcs thereof. 
A message from the house of represm-1tatives by Mr. 
Munford: 
· Jlfr. Speaker, , , 
The house of rept·esentati\-es have passed a bil( entitled 
an act !'or the benefit of certain regiments of militia ; in 
which they reques t the co11ci1rrence oi the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said bill was 1·cad the :first time and faid on the tab)e. 
Lea\'C was given .Mr. Crutcher to report a bill to alte.r 
and extend the terms of the Hardin, Nelson aJ'Jd Bullitt cir_ 
cuit courts. 
Which was read the fii·st time. 
Aud the 11u)e Lein~; dispensed witl1; it was read a !e.., 
cond antl third time, ( ha Ying bee11 engrossed.) 
Rcsol'Val, That tl1e sa.id bill tlo pass, a.nu t hat the title bit 
"an :i.ct to alter and exte11d the terms of th.e H al'din, Nelson 
and Bullitt circuit courts." 
Ordered, That .Mr. Cl'Utcher do carry said hill to the house 
of representatives and request their concur!'e11ce. 
Mr. Wood read and laid 01_1 the tab!.!} the following rcso_ 
]ution, to-wit: 
Resol"tfecl by the General .llssembvy of the Commonwealth of 
f!entncky, That the guvrrnor of. this commonwealth \Jc, and 
lrn is hernhy requested, as soon as practicahle, to cause to 
be run al,) d mai·kecl, that part of the bouncla1·y line uetween 
this state and tho state of Tennessee, which lies between tlie 
south eastern coruer of this stat~ and 'Walker's line, as mark-
ed on Cumberla11d river, near the mouth of Oby's river, a-
greeable to the ratification of the boun$lai:y. line as lately es-
tablishc<l between this state and t)le state. of 'l'enncssco a . 
foI'.fJSaid. 
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. And thereupon tl10 i·ule being dispensed with, it was taien 
mp, twice read and adopted. 
Orderecl, 'I'hat Mr. Wood inform the house ofJ.'epresenta.. 
ti ves there.of, and 1·eq ueit thei..1· concurrence. 
A :me1S:Sage from the house of representatives by Ml'. 
Bray: 
,1llr. Speaker., 
The house of re1lrcsenta.1ives ha,,e 11assed a bill from 
tlrn senate entitled an act arranging the time~ of holding the 
Jctlc1·s6n r,i1·cui<t and <:ounty courts, antl for other 1>urposes.,. 
with an ameuiJ.1nent; in which t~1cy re~uest ;the conc\lr.r:ence 
of the senate. 
And then he witl1drew. 
The amendment was ~ak~ up, twice ftad •and .disagreed 
fo. 
Onlered, That Mr. P0-pe fofol'll,l 1'.he h<rnse of ~epresen.. 
tatives thereof. 
A message from ·the ho1;1se of rcp'l·esentatives 1,y Mr. 
J.\l'Kee ~ 
,U1·. Speaker, 
The lious'J of rPpresen ta ti-Yes -f'ecede from th.cir first amend. 
ment' made to a bill from the senate, entitled an act for es. 
tablishi11g and laying off a town at the Iron Banks; and 
they concur 1n the amentlments proposed l.,y the senate up-
011 cpncn1Ting in the second amendment mac;le by t~e house 
of repl'cseutati ves . 
.. lml thoo lie withdrew. 
A message from the · house or tcpPesentMiiYies by Mr. 
Wickliffe: 
Jtlr. Speaker, 
The house of re11reser.ta:tives concur 'in the amendments 
pl'oposcd hy the senate to a bill entitled an act for the ap-
propriation of iuoney ; · and they have passetl a bill from the 
senate, entitled ·an act to alter and extend the terms of the 
Hardin, Nelson aud Bullitt ,circui-t-courts. 
An<l then he withd1•ew. 
A message from the 110use of ,representatives by Mr. 
Ferguson: 
o1 Ir. 8peaker, 
'l'he liousc ·or rep!'esentatives adhere to their amendmen·~ 
to a hill entitled au act arrangi-ng the times of holding the 
Jefferson circuit and county courts, and for other purpo.. 
ses. 
An<l then he withdrew. 
The amendment ,vas again taken up and read. 
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Resol'Ved, That the senate recede from their disagreen1eni 
to saitl ame11d111e11t. 
Ordered, '.rhat .Mr. Pope inform the house of re1wesenta. 
tives thereof. · · ·' 
Mr. Crutcher t·ead an~ ll\id QU the ~able th.Q following re 0 , 
solution, to-wit: 
Resol-vccl b11 the General Jl.ssembly ef the Comm-onwcalth of 
R'ent1tcky, That th.e fu.l'thc1· t~me of one y~ar be allowed to 
L. M1,ms~ll, to. pay the b_aJal:)ce ot: th~ loaJ} due by him to 
this commonwealth. · · 
And thereqpQn tiie 1·ule. lie.i11g tlis:pcnsctl with, it was takeo 
up and adopted. · 
Ordered, That Mr. erutcher i,nform the. lious~ of repre~ 
sentatives thcreot. amJ,reqµ~&t tl~.til' co11cu~:l'rnce •. 
A message from the hous~ of representatives, by Mlf. 
Todd: , 
Jtlr. Speake,·, 
The house of 1·epresentati\'cs hav.e J)~::scd , ~ bill from . 
the senate entitJ~d an act to amend the acts incorporating the,, 
Frankfort aud Shelbyville, and ::,helbpillc anc1 Lonisvill~ 
turnpike ro!u} co~panies ; with an amendment, in which 
they req,uest the con.cur1:.{)1\(;Q of thll sm1ate. 
A,Pd.th.en he withdre,v. 
Th.c amendment was taken up, twice 1:eaJ.l ancl concurrcJr. 
iri. 
Ordered, That, :Mr. Pope inform the house of representa ... 
tives thereol'. 
A message fro1n:, the hq.use of representatirns by l\lro 
·wad1cl<l: 
.71:fr. Speaker! 
The house. of -repr0i;en.tati ves concur jn rcsolu tio11s from 
the senate fqr marking·the lin~. l!ftween tbis state and Ten. · 
nessee, as lateLy C8tahlishetl b.y. the t}VO stat-,s ; ancl for the 
benefit of Lnke MtmselL. 
And th~n he withdrew~ 
Mr. Badlee from the ioint committee of enrolments, re-
ported. that thqy had ex,~;ri,uetl Sl;t!rlry: crµ·q}lec.l liills and r~-
solutionfi of the followi11g titles, to-wit: 
An act l'ol' the approp1·iatio11 of money. 
1,\._n act to atl<l a part, of,-tl~ CO\Jnty ol' Gall~tin to _the cou,n-_ 
ty of Boone. 
An act l'o1· the benefit of sheriffs. 
An act to esrablish election p1·ecincts in Livingston aJl~ 
~}a!ll well counties. 
~n act for tL!Y. b~ncfit of Charles . W. J. Jcrom.e .. , 
.,. 
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An act re~ulating the man net: of taxing attornios' fees. 
A pcsqlutton for -11rintini; and binding the acts and jour-
nals. 
An act for altering the time of holding the circuit aud 
~ounty"cou1·ts of Lewis county. 
An act pt·ov iding for the collection of the debts due the 
penitentiary. and for other purposes. 
To authol!izc the insertion of advertisements in the Co-
lumbian. 
' An act for the benefit of Daniel Trabue and others. 
An act to lessen the county levy to be collected in Greenup 
county in i 8!'.! I. 
' A.n act fut· establishing aud laying off a tuwn at the Iron 
Banks. 
. An act to alter and extend the tepms of the Hardin, Nelson 
and Bullitt ci1·cuit cout-t. 
An act to amend the acts inc011porating tllG Fraukfor·t and 
Shelbyville, and Shelbyville and Louisville turnpike roa<J 
c ompanies. . 
A resolution fur the benefit of Luke l\fonselL 
A !'esolutiou for m::u·king the line between this state an~ 
Tehnessec. 
An act fol' the benefit of John M'Ferran, late deputy sher-
iff of .Barren county. 
An act arra.nging the times of holding the Jefferson etrcuit 
a ntl county cout·ts, and for other pul'poses • 
.And lj.ad found· the same truly cnrolletl. 
A mcssttge frorq tl~c ho4sc gf rept·escntafo,es by :Mr~ 
Lanc2.stet' : · · 
.1 Ir. Speaker, 
'I'he speake1· of the house of representatives having sign° 
cd sundt·y enrolled bills and resolutions, I am instructed to 
Jay the same before the senate for the signature of theil'-
speakcr. · 
And then he withdrew. 
Wlic1·eupon the speaker s:gned the said bills and resolu~ 
t ions being the same t·epo1·ted to-day by Mr. Bal'l1ee, aml 
they were delirnred to the joint committee to be l?,id bcforq 
tl1e govet·nor for his approuation anti ,iignature. 
And after some time l\tt'. Ilat·uee from said committee, re-: 
pol'tctl that they Li ad pcr·fol'lned that duty. 
'l'hc 1i.enatc received infonnalion by the secretary of state, 
that the governor did on to-day, approve and sign sundry 
i'JIWullccl hills and resol11tio11s which originated in tbe S\:natri 
.ar the fQllowing t,itks, to.-wi~ ; . . J . 
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An ad for the benefit of sheriffs. 
An act to establish election precincta in Lfviugston and 
Caldwell counties. 
An actror the benefit of Charle.ls W. J. Jerome. 
An act regulati11g the manner of taxing attm·nies' fees. 
An act for altering the time of holding t~e cfrcuit and coun. 
ty courts of Lewis county. 
An act providing for the collection of debts due the pe11L 
tentiary, and for other purposes. 
An act to authorize the insertion of advei'tisements in tho 
Columbian. 
An act for the benefit of Daniel Trabue and others. 
An act to lessen the county levy to be collected in Greenup 
county in 18.21. 
An act for establishing and laying off a town at the Iron 
.Banks. 
An act to alter and extend tin~ terms of the Hardin, Nelson 
andBullitt circuit coUJ·ts. 
An act to amend the acts incorporating the Frankfort and 
ShelbyYille, and Shelbyville and Louisville turnpik13 road 
COII)p:mies. 
An _act for the benefit of John M'Ferran, late deputy sher. 
jff of Barren county. 
· Au act arranging the times of holding the Jefferson cir-
~uit and county courts, and for other purposes. 
A resolution for 111arking the line between this date and 
Tennessee. 
And a 1·cso]ution for the benefit of Luke Munsell. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the house of representa-
tives thereof. 
A message from the house of repr~sentatives by Mr. 
M'Kee: · 
,!Lr. Sp~aker, 
I am direttcd to inform the senate that the house of repre. 
~entatives, have finishetl their legislative. business, and al'c 
now ready to adjourn witlwut day ; and baYe ap11ointed a 
committee on their part to co-opel'ate with one fron1 the sen. 
ate, to wait on the governor to know of him whether he lu~s 
~my further communicati,ms to make. 
And then he withdi·ew. 
(Jrdered, 'fhat Mr. Roper inform the house ofreprei,enta. 
tives that the senate J,a, e finished their legislative business, 
and arr. now ready to adjourn without day. 
Mcs.,rs. Roper, Barbee and Davidson, were appointed a 
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The committee retired, and after some time returned, and 
:Mr. Roper reported, that they hacl performed the duty as-
:.igned them ; aml were in ro,•naed by the governor, that h~ 
l1atl no further commtihicationi. to make to the lei;isla-
ture. 
A message from the house of representatives by Mr. 
M'Afec: 
JIIr. Speaker, . 
I am directed to inform the senate that the house of rcpre. 
sentatives are now ready to adjoum without day. 
And then he withdrew. 
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the house of represen. 
tatives that the senate are now ready to adjourn without 
day. 
The lieut. governo'r delivered a valeclicto1·y add1·ess and 
adjoumed the senate ,vithout day. 
And having retired, Mr. Bowmar' was called to the chair, 
and Mr. Owens offered the following re11olution, to. wit: 
Resoh,ecl by the se1iate of Kentucky, That the able and im. 
partial services of the lieutenant governor, as speaker of this 
h1.>use during the p1·csent se:.sion, merit the approbation and 
thanks of the senate. 
Which ,..-as unanimously adopted. 
., 
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